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• City slates
study dates
for budget

BY MICHELE McELMU"RRY
The solemn looks on the faces of Northville Board of Education members at
their meeting Monday night seemed to
tell the whole story.
The board, meeting just two days
after the sound defeat of the proposed
9.5 millage renewal request, Is now faced with what one board member
described as "the most difficult financial times the school district has ever
seen."
Voters in the Northville
school
district defeated renewal of the 9.5 mill
levy for operating expenses Saturday
by a vote of 1,827to 1,055.
Slightly more than 20 percent about 2,903 - of the more than 14,000
registered
voters in the Northville
school district turned out to cast ballots
in Saturday'S election.
The millage was defeated in all six of
the district's precincts.
The certified voter count tablulated
by the Board of Canvassers Tuesday
morning by precinct, with voting place
in parenthesis, was:
- Precinct 1 - (City offices) - 102
yes, 317 no, 3 invalid
- Precinct 2 - (Silver Springs) 137yes, 205 no, 2 Invalid
- Precinct 3 - (Winchester) - 264
yes, 352no, 4 Invalid
- Precinct 4 - (Amerman) - 271
yes, 415no, 4 invalid
--r Precinct 5 - (City offices) - 116
yes, 154no, 2 invalid
- Precinct 6 - (Moraine) - 165yes,
384 no, 6 invalid
A "very
disappointed"
School
Superintendent
Larry
Nichols said
Monday the administration will be faced "with some extremely tough decisions in the next few weeks."
"We will try to end this year on as
sound a basis as we can," Nichols explained. "Yet, the more dollars we
spend this year the fewer we will have
next year. We may not be able to do it."
The request for renewal of the 9.5
mills represented
approximately
27
percent of the school districts projected
1981·82revenues.
Defeat of the millage request will
result in a loss of about $2.7 million in
revenue to the district.
What impact the millage defeat will
have on the school district was the central focus of the board's meeting Monday night.

On e-by-one
Voter turnout was minimal in
the Northville Board of Education speciai election Saturday.
Of the approximately 14,000
registered voters in the Northville school district, only
2.903 went to the polls to cast
ballots. The request for a 9.5
millage renewal was defeated
by an almost 2 to 1 margin. At
all six precinct locations voter
turnout was sparce as electors
filtered in throughout the day.
Voter Charles May, above,
looks over the ballot request
while
official
Marjorie
Lenheiser checks his registration. At left, official Wilma
Campbell points voter Janet
Strasser in the right direction.
Record
photos
by John
Galloway.

Continued on lo-A

County okays May 19
.for local ballot Issues
City and township election issues
were placed on the May 19 ballot by the
Wayne County Election Commission
last week. but neither government
could be certain of that date.
Legislation which would delete all
other propositions from the May 19
espeCIal
election ballot to consider the
governor's
tax proposal
was approaching a vote in the state Senate
yesterday as The Record went to press.
The House last week defeated a similar
effort to keep local issues off the ballot.
The township will ask voter approval
of a 1.5 mill police tax renewal and 1.0
new mill, also for police, while the city
seeks permission to Issue bonds to
repave South Main Street.
Local officials state-wide are normalely allowed to put local ballot questions
up before the voters the same day as
any state-wide election, saving money
on election costs, but many state officers were displeased with the number
of such local mlllages being tacked onto
this May's ballot.
Governor William MllIlken has said
repeatedly that he wants the tax revision proposal to appear alone. Other
Issues distract attention from the tax
proposal and complicate the ballot, sup• porters of the proposition argue, hurting Its chances with the electorate.
Attention was focused on three
Wayne County mlllage Issues placed on
the ballot at the last minute. Requests
of one mill for the sheriff's road patrol,
one mill for County General Hospital
and one mlll for mental health programs passed the board of commissioners unexpectedly March 19.
Even then, commissioners said, they
dld not expect the election commission
• to place the Issues on the ballot. But
they were approved for the May 19

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Voters say 'no'
to school's 9.5
millage request

Northville City Council will begin
.'JUdget study sessions at 7:30 p.m. Monday and is planning a second study
meeting for April 27 at city hall.
In setting the two dates for study of
the budget being readied by City
Manager Steven Walters, Mayor Paul
Vernon pointed out that the city, like all
municipal and school district bodies,
will have "some unknown factors" in
income.
The council Monday agreed that it
will have to meet immediately follow.'ng
the May 19 state election in which
citizens will be asked to vote a 50 percent property tax reduction and a sales
tax increase to 5.5 percent.
The election, it was pointed out, falls
during Michigan Week. May 20 is the city employees' recognition dinner.
May 4 was set as the date for the annual revenue sharing hearing to hear
any public comments.
The council also agreed to participate
in annual Student Law Day program
.\fay
5 with Rotary. Students from the
high school again will become "office
holders" for the day, learning about
government by working with the city
manager, mayor, clerk and other officials.
All will be guests of Rotary at luncheon at First Presbyterian
Church
that day.
The council Monday also approved
request of the Northville Jaycees to
hold the annual Walk for Mankind. This
• jear it is to be June 6, beginning at Northville Downs at 9 a.m. Registration
will begin at 7:30 a.m.
Jaycee James Totzkay, route chairman, promised that it will be "a very
safe walk." He said that in event of rain
this year, provisions will be made to cut
off the walk ",t checkpoint three. The city accepted his invitation to man that
checkpoint at the city well.
He announced that the route will be
_
filed with the police chief but that it is
ueing kept secret to protect the children
waiking.
In other action, the council gave permission to the Michigan Citizens Lobby
to conduct a community canvass the
last two weeks in June, provided the attorney general's office has stated it is a
legal solicitation
The adjusted library budget was approved unanimously by Vernon and
council members J. Burton DeRusha
and G. Dewey Gardner.
Members
-3tanley
Johnston and Carolann Ayers
were absent and excused.
The budget,
adjusted
with the

By KEVIN WILSON

gan

ballot last Wednesday, the same day
approval for the city and township
issues came through.
The county board Thursday tried to
backtrack on the issue, voting not to appropriate any money to run the election. A special meeting to consider the
Issue further
was slated
today
(Wednesday, April 9).
Several other local governments also
sought to "piggyback" on the election,
but It was the county millage questions
that raised the ire of both state and
other local of!icials.
"I guess the legislature Is peeved that
Wayne County got Its millages on and Is
trying to ban all millages from the
ballot, " Clerk Susan Heintz said
Wednesday.
Heintz noted that the township election, originally scheduled May 5, was
applied for long before the state
legislature decided to place the tax
Issue on a ballot. Normally, the election
board does not allow elections to be less
than one month apart, so the move to
the state election date was the only sensible alternative.
In other election news:
- City officials have received Indication that the Wayne County Road Commission, which holds legal jUrisdiction
over Main Street maintenance, will approve a contract allowing the city to do
the work If the bond Issue Is approved.
-If the state tax revision proposition
passes, any mlllages approved May 19
would be affected. The state proposal
would apply to all 1981 tax bills,
whether bllled this summer or at the
end of the year. For example, should
the township receive approval for the
total 2.5 mllls requested, that tax would
be subject to the 50 percent reduction
called for under the state plan.
Continued on 1O-A
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FIRST FLEA market of the
season to be sponsored by Northville Chamber
of Commerce
will be held from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
this Saturday
in the Northville
Downs parking lot. Spaces will
be rented at $5 each on a first
come, first serve basis. The
chamber
Is hoping
for nice
,weather
as It announces
the
markets
will continue through
October on the second Saturday
of each month.
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CABLE TELEVISION,
police
~~ millage
election,
self service
~t gasoline
stations,
Grandview
; Acres streets,
a Beck Road
sewer proposal and a budget gdjustment are among the agenda
'" items for the regular monthly
session
of the
Northville
Township
Board
of Trustees
'fhursday,
April 9 at 8 p.m. In
township hall, 41600 Six Mile
Road .
PUBLIC HEARING

CANCELLATION
of SEMTA
(Southeast
Michigan Transportation Authority) weekday large
bus service along Seven Mile and
Main Street, between Livonia
and Northville,
will be consldered in a public hearing April
30 at 7:30 p.m. in Livonia City
Hall, 33001 Five Mile Road.
Alternative
services
will be
described, and public comment
and recommendations
heard at
the meeting.
IT'S AMNESTY
Week at
Northville
Public Library
and
persons
with overdue
books,
magazines,
and records
will
have until Saturday
to return
these materials with no fines, no
questions asked. Overdue items
can be turned in at the library
circulation desk during regular
library hours, Monday through
Thursday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
Friday and Saturday 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. or can be left in the
bookdrop when the library
Is
closed.

of the pro-

posed Northridge
Apartments
Phase II, a 112 unit complex to
include 20 percent
section 8
federally-assisted
rental
units
(23 apartments)
will be at 7:30
p.m. Thursday, April 9, In Northville Township Hall, 41600 Six
Mile Road. The meeting is for
the purpose of hearing public
comment and questions.

« "" /

Medieval Night
See Page 5-A

Continued on 15-A

Convenience shopping
focus of joint meeting

- .,..""".~ -

ANNUAL EASTER EGG hunt
for area youngsters
sponsored
by the Northville Jaycees is set
for 9 a.m. Saturday, April 18, at
Cass Benton Park. There will be
categories
for children
participating to enter by age.

Approximately 35 persons attended
the board's meeting to discuss the
ramifications of the revenue loss to the
schools and what course of action the
board will be taking in the near future
to compensate for that loss.
The board, which took no formal action at Monday's meeting, now is grappling with the prospect of completely
revising the budget, distinguishing
state and federal mandated programs
from other curriculum, laying off staff
members,
possibly
closing school
buildings and deciding whether or not
to place another millage request on the
ballot at a later date.
At Monday's meeting, the board and
administration agreed that no action
could be taken on possible reductions
until enough data and information is
compiled to see just where the district
stands. However, one thing is certaincuts are inevitable - and at all levels.
"Keeping in mind the kinds of cuts we
will have to be making in the near
future, there's truly nothing sacred in
the budget at this point," Board President Chris Johnson said Monday.
The board discussed at some length
the possibility of putting the millage
renewal request back on the ballot for
the mandated June school election .
However, though no formal action
was taken, the board concurred that
due to time restrictions and the filing
deadlines for the June election, placing
a comprehensive millage proposal on
the ballot would be difficult at this time.
However, the board also discussed
the possibility of holding a special
millage election In July or August - if
the board chooses to take the renewal
request back to the voter.
"We don't have to go for any millage
if this election is indicative of how the
community
feels,"
Trustee
Karen
Wilkinson said.
"From my point of view it should be
understood
that just because
the
millage was defeated now doesn't mean
we will necessarily come back In June
with a lesser millage request - it isn't
an absolute," she said.
If the board should decide not to hold
another millage election, the school
district will be developing a budget at
the 25.9 mill level.
The district currently levies 33.18 of
35.4 authorized mills.
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Locations of convenience shopping
centers In NorthviJIe Township, long a
controversial issue, cropped up again
Monday night In a joint meeting of the
board of trustees and the planning commission.
The meeting, conducted primarily to
discuss "land use philosophies"
and
review a proposed revision of the zonIng ordinance, came to focus on the convenience shopping issue.
Planning commission chairman Kenneth McLarty asked board members
for their views regarding the master
plan of land use adopted last year,
before most of the trustees
were
elected.
"What we really need to know Is:
would you concur with the master plan
as a good guideline In consideration of
zoning requests?" McLarty said, emphasizing that the planners try to consider all zoning issues in light of the
plan.
"We are frustrated
at reviewing
something, making a recommendation,
and having all kinds of other issues crop
up at the board level and having some
other decision made,:' vice-chairman
William Bohan asserted.
While the trustees voiced basic agreement with the plan, particularly with IL<;
phllosophy regarding development of
the township as a prlmartly single family housing community, the location of
convenience centers on the plan did not
receive mu('h support. The plan calls
for such facilities on three corners
along Six Mile - at Ridge, Sheldon and
Haggerty roads.
The zoning ordinance planners will
forward to the board within the next
few months Includes a new business
:ronlng class specifically
for convenience centers, which are described as
small shopping areas, usually anchored

by a grocery store, which serve nearby
subdivisions.
The new zoning class would limit
such centers to 10 acres in area and impose strict landscaping and setback requirements. The restrictions address
some of the reasons (large size, appearance)
the previous
board of
trustees rejected a proposed center at
Six Mile and Sheldon last year, but the
new board indicated it was not likely to
reverse that decision even with tighter
controls.
"I, for one, would not support any
plan to put convenience shopping at Six
Mile and Sheldon," Supervisor John
MacDonald said. "Since we must accommodate some of these in our plans,
Ihave no similar feelings regarding the
other two sites <RIdge and Haggerty) ...
The Sheldon corner, most board
members
agreed,
Is too close to
downtown Northville to be useful in
their eyes.
"In my eyes, a healUly Northvllle
Township Includes a healthy downtown
Northville,"
said Trustee
Richard
Allen. "I don't see how major shoppmg
areas that close together can survive,
and so I object to Six and Sheldon on
those grounds."
Treasurer Richard Hellningsen said
he, too, dislikes the Idea of a center at
Sheldon, and further stated that he Is
not entirely supportive of locating one
at Haggerty either.
Clerk Susan Heintz, the only board
member present who voted on the issue
last year. said she would still oppose the
Sheldon site.
"I am really pleased to see the size
limits and the efforts to Improve appearance,"
Heintz said, "but I still
don't think Six and Sheldon Is the right
Continued on 1o-A
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Schoolcraft trustee selections critical to near future
BYTIM RICHARD

must be maintained Dick Headlee and
the se<::rehve bunch of trustees at
Oakland University brOUght in President Joseph Champagne under a cloud
with their clandestine dealIngs. No tax
supported lIlshtution can afford to do
that.
A second reason voters need to be
careful is that program cuts may have
tobemade.

his strong vocational-technical
background. The board saw a need to
expand offermgs in that area. Grote
delivered, and also prOVIded strong
leadership in community services and
state financmg.

Voters will need to be supercntical
June 8 when they vote for two
Schoolcraft CoUegetrustees
One reason ISthat the seven-member
board of trustees must pICka new presIdent thiS year to replace C. Nelson
Grote, who IS leaving for a big job in
Spokane Selecting a president IS the
smgle most Important deciSIOna board
makes, because the president sets the
tone of the admimstratlOn and recommends coUegepolicy.
Grote was selected in 1971because of

Trustee candidates, then, should be
prepared to demonstrate they have
both formal knowledge of, and experience m, pIcking personnel.
The selection process must be as open
as possible, both because state law requires it and because public confidence
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Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS
Looking for a
tailoring shop?

"Since 1907"

Men's & Women's
Personal Fittings
Lapels narrowed
into today's
fashions

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER

Schoolcraft College may include
business leaders among potential candidates to fill the job of outgoing President C. Nelson Grote.
A three-member board of trustees
subcommittee agreed at an annual
retreat Saturday to file a recommendation by April 8 on how the new president
should be chosen.

349-1838

349·3677
NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs & Frl
9arn to9pm
Mon -Tues ·Wed ·sat 9-6

Nancie Blatt, named to chair the subcommittee, said she's "almost 99 percent sure" that the group will recommend throwing the selection process
open to people outside the academic
world.

LOANS
FOR
ALL PURPOSES
Call or Seela..
KATHY BROWN
DICK BLOMBERG
NANCY DRIGGS
ANNE CHESLEY

ITIRV
BAN<

But Michael Burley, also a member
of the subcommittee, sounded less sure.
"I don't know if we've taken a stance
philosophically as a board," said
Burley, adding that he preferred choosing "the best qualified person."
Grote, whose contract ran through
1984,announced last week he'll end his
10years as Schoolcraft President July
31to become president of a two-campus
Spokane community college system.

METROPOLITAN
NATIONAL BANK

Grote submitted his own proposed
presidential hirmg timetable at the
Saturday meeting, calling for the
replacement to report for work
December 1.

Farmington's Financial Center
33205 Grand River 27500 Farmington Rd.
Farmington
Farmington Hills

553-4200

The possibility of hiring a nonacademician to head the college seems
to be a reflection of the nature of the
schools' student body. Exactly 70 percent of the 7,910 student enrolled in

An Eq:.al OoportuOily L enOer
An Equal OpportuOlly Employer
Membe' FDIC - All DepOSits Insured to $100,000
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April 21 is the fmal date for candidates to fIle petitions for the
Schoolcraft CollegeBoard of Trustees.
Two six-year terms \vill be filled at
the general school election on June 8.
To date, two candidates have filed and
twoothers have taken out petitions.
The candidates who have filed are

I

Date for the April
meeting of Northville
Chamber of Commerce
has been changed to April
16at 7:30 p.m. in the city
coundl chambers. This is
one week later than
usual.
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Also at issue is the question of hiring
a fill-inreplacement for Grote while the
search for a permanent president proceeds. The subcommittee is expected to
review the job description for the office.
"What we're doing is just taking a
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Chamber
members
have been asked to circle
May 13 for a get acquainted "happy hour"
being planned.
The chamber's annual
"garage
sale"
on

downtown Northville's
Main and Center streets
will be May 16.
Booth reservations are
being taken by Scott
Lapham, chairman, 3495175, at $15 beginning
April 16.
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ALL INSURANCE PLANS
WELCOMED

We feature

115 E. Lake St.
South Lyon
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Wesley L. Berry, Jr. of Livonia and
John J. Pantalone of Westland.
Candidates must be registered voters
and residents of the College District.
Petitions are avail<>blein the President's Office on campus, open 8 a.m. to
4:30p.m. weekdays.

lookat some rough ideas, what we think
shouldbe considered by the full board,"
explained Burley, adding the subcommittee may meet after its initial recom.
mendations to further consider the
issue.
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traditional fields of study for the winter
term was studying vocational classes,
while only about 30 percent was
"transfer enrollment" students, or
those deemed likey to be preparing for
a four-year college program.
Alsolikely to be discussed by the subcommittee is a wide variety of other
questions involved in replacing Grote.
"Really the main thing is the procedure we're going to follow," said Ms.
Blatt. "This wasn't a surprise to us At
least (Trustee Harry Greenleaf) and I
have been collecting information (on
hiring a new president) for the last year
orso."
Ms. Blatt said "we will be looking obviously at those involved in education,
but we will be advertising in whatever
kinds of publications there are to be
looking at people in the industrial community."
Neighboring Oakland Community
College'Scurrent president is Robert F.
Roelofs, who had been a steel industry
executive his entire career before
becoming president of Macomb Community College.
By Wednesday, when the subcommittee is scheduled to make its recommendations, Ms. Blatt said, "I hope we
can at least come up with a calendar,
the procedure we're going to follow,
then there's several other criteria.
"There's several different ways you
can go about a presidential search. You
can use outside consultants, you can do
it all inhouse, you can have community
committees, it can all go through the
personnel office or it can be handled by
the president's office."

Store Hours
We'le PayIng

OR ANY fORM OfI..•GOLD
_Channa

McQuesten is the only former
Schoolcraft student on the board and
was a student representative on the
screening committee when Grote was
hired. If he leaves, it will help to have a
Schoolcraft graduate on the board.
Richard J. Hayward, whose term
also is expiring, has a quarter century
in the structural steel business under
his belt. He came onto the board when it
was in need of industrial people to
balance the high number of educators.

Trustee petitions due soon
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Incumbent trustee Mark McQuesten,
whose term is expiring, is a seminary
student and will get flak from his
religious superiors if he continues a
political career. He could conceivably
give up plans to be a priest, however,
and seek re-election.

Chamber changes meeting date

WE PAY TOP PRICE FOR ANY
GOLD OR SILVER ITEMS!
WE ALSO NEED •••- ~

,..---------

For several
budget
years,
Schoolcraft has been scraping by, cutting the daylights out of nonessentials
to save faculty and programs.
At some point - if not this year, then
next - there will no longer be any
nonessentials to cut. It follows, then,
that Schoolcraft WIll either have to
reduce quality or else reduce the quantity of its offerings, preserving the best
programs intact.
University of MichIgan President
Harold Shapiro,
lecturing
at
Schoolcraft recently, saId bluntly that
U-Mby 1990will have to reduce its Ann
Arbor cam9us enrollment from 36,000
to 30,000and cut out programs it doesn't
do as well as other colleges. That's
tough talk, but realistic m this state's
shrinking economy.

During the 19705, the Schoolcralt
board lost several property tax millage
elections. No matter how it tried to present a proposal, voters would never
give it more than 42 percent support.
The message is pretty clear. A can
didate who talks about another millage
trustee.
request or snazzier PR probably
doesn't know what he-she is talking
Len Wozniak is a marketing
representative for NCRand the board's about.
Geographically, the five holdover
stalwart conservative, Michael Burley
is a NorthVIlle School District cur- trustees include four from Livonia and
riculum coordinator and Rosina Ray- one from the Plymouth-Canton school
no one from
mond is a teacher, civic activist and the distrICt. There's
Clarenceville
(which includes
board's flaming liberal.
southeastern Farmington Hills and a
The community college board is slice of Redford Township), Garden CI-•
elected on a nonpartisan ballot. The ty or the Northville School districts.
Republican-Democratic splits of the Those folks don't go in big for public
late 1960s and early '70s have been participation.
healed over.
PetitIons are available now from colThere are three known Republicans, lege secretary Clara Rousseau to get on
three known Democrats and one the June 8 ballot.
Candidates will need at least 50 but
nonaligned person on the board. But it
works as a unit, and so partisan politics not more than 200 signatures. Filing
deadline is 4 p.m. Tuesday, April 21.
shouldn't enter into a voter's deCIsion.
There's no pay, but you get fed pretty
Among the five holdover trustees,
there are two educators, two from big well. Schoolcraft's culinary arts
department is almost too good.
industry and one from small business

Presidential selection coming

Closed
Wednesdays

LAPHAM'S

Analysis
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The Michigan Education Association
likes to see educators serving on
elected boards, where budgets are
made and contracts written. Without
reflecting on the two Schoolcraft in
cumbents, I have serious reservations
about educators moonlighting on school
boards. At least the balanced
Schoolcraft board doesn't require more
educators.

Hayward is uncertain about seekmg
re-election. Although he's lovable and
popular, he is not an aggressive campaigner and is no shoo-in.
Of the five incumbents, chairperson
Harry Greenleaf has the most personnel backgrowld. He deals in engineering personnel at Ford Motor Company
and is a methodical, objective type with
great political savvy.
Nancie Blatt, the vice-chairperson, is
an administrator in an oxygen company and veteran of the political wars
She has been active in state and national associations to which Schoolcraft
belongs and is almost a professioItaI
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What kind of persons would add
balance to the current board?
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I suspect the same kinds of decisions
will have to be made at Schoolcraft. Being a trustee will reqUire tough decisions by pesons who can look an unhappy audience in the eyes and politely
say, "sorry no." A trustee who plays to
the gallery willhurt the college.
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loint service funding resolved as city~township meet
Recreation fees differ~
depending on residency

• Library budget cut
to be reviewed in fall
By KEVIN WILSON
In what both sides described as a
"productive and useful" meeting April
1, Northville city and township officials
resolved some of the disagreements
they have had regarding funding of
joint services.
The township's budget, passed March
30, included reductions from the fun·
ding levels requested by the recreation
commission and the library.
Those reductions, particularly those
to the library, were assailed by some ci·
ty councilmembers as "irresponsible."
, Meanwhile, some township trustees
'were irked that the city failed to match
the cut in recreation monies, as would
tie demanded if a formula devised some
:tears ago for sharing costs were main·

e

e

tained.

, Although neither party to the joint
services agreement changed its anticipated budget substantially, discussion broUghtforth the reasoning behind
each body's actions and led to an unofficial agreement.
Discussion of library services came
• up first, as it appeared the gravest concern of city council.
Although the priorities of each body
seemed central to the question, only
township officials offered a defined
listing of their commitments in
budgeting.
"We have attempted to make a very
tight budget and spend what money we
'have where it seems most needed,"
said township Treasurer Richard Henn'ingsen. "From what people tell us, that
means police comes first, the state says
we have to run the township, so that
(general administration) is second and
of course we want fire protection. So
those are our three top priorities.
:;: - "The next two things on our list are
~ the library and recreation," he conclud·
:. ed.
,; He asked Mayor Paul Vernon about
.: what priorities the city has, and was
told the city does not go about its
_ Qudgetingin that manner.
;. "We look at the overall situation, and
:: it looked, at first, that we would have to
make some layoffs," Vernon said. "It
:: may not turn out that way, but we still
:: felt that library and recreation services
:: were most important. These services
:: we will not cut until absolutely
::. necessary."
.: Henningsen, for his part, had includ·
• ed the townshiv's "responsibility to full-

e

e"
0-

•
,
,

"
:.

~,
"

.

time employees" as one of the factors
considered while budgeting. "We tried
it without cutting the services, but it
wouldn't balance. We have pared expenses in other areas by similar
amounts (to what occurred in the joint
services) and felt we set a fair and
equitable amount (for the reduction)."
When Henningsen and Supervisor
John MacDonald continued in the vein
of arguing that the township "simply
has to cut someplace," Vernon took ex·
ception to the tone the discussion was
taking.
"There is almost an inference here
that the city is not hurling, that we are
not having to suffer cuts ...we are," he
said. "It is simply that city council
almost unanimously determined that
the library and recreation services
would be spared any cuts as long as
possible."
MacDonald noted, and Vernon
agreed, that the township, which levies
2.93 mills in tax, cannot raise taxes
without voter approval while the city,
theoretically, can impose up to 20 mills
at its owndiscretion.
"That is true," Vernon said, "but I
should point out that we haven't used
that - that we have not done that and
currently have no plans to do anything
like that. "
Councilmembers CarolAnn Ayers
and J. Burton DeRusha argued forcibly
that the township cannot treat the
library and recreation services in exactly the same manner.
"First oj all," said Ayers, long a
library board member, "the library
cannot be supported through a fee
structure - it's illegal. Secondly, it is
connected to both the state and the
county, both of which have rules governing its operations.
"For instance, if you lose an
employee, by state regulations, you
may not be a library anymore and
wouldn't qualify for state aid. If you
lose too many books, the county loan
system can be lost. There are simply
certain levels of service that must be
maintained. "
Library officials present explained
that the library must be open an
average of 48 hours per week
throughout the year (currently 54hours
in winter and 47hours in summer) and
must maintain sufficient books to participate in the Wayne·Oakland Library
Federation (WOLF) interlibrary loan
program.

SOMtrH1NGlJ£WFORSPRJNS!
The Easter Bunny
Has a new breakthrough
idea for eggs this year
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EggNog
Fresh Creamy-Smooth
and Delicious

•

10940Farmington Rd.
(behind Sheldon Shopping

Center)

livonia • 427-5990
21300Novj Rd.
Northville
349-1466

~tbe~
McAllister's

They said the township reduction
would mean a loss of $1,000in personnel
salaries, but would not reduce hours.
Bookbuying would be trimmed back by
$3,600- from an anticIpated figure of
over $20,000.
Former library commission chairman Robert DeHoff, who drafted the
budget, said those cuts would cause only minor losses in one year, so long as
the amounts were restored in more
auspicious times.
He noted that library book-buying
was at only $5,000annually for several
years, so much of the current budget
goes toward replacement of old, worn·
out books and growth in library acquisitions is not as large as it might first appear,
"We don't want it to become a
second-rate library," Vernon said. "It
has made some great strides in the past
few years and we do not wish to see it
decline, we would like to see its growth
continue. Unfortunately, it's not able to
support itself."
MacDonald emphasized that "no one
here, as far as I know, is anti-library at
all. We would not like to see it decline
either."
DeRusha said he thought the budget
DeHoff had presented had been
"reasonable" and wondered if the
township might not have left it as it was
submitted.
"The thing I was impressed with,"
said DeRusha, "was that they (iibrary
officials) had gone through and trimmed back wherever they could. I felt they
had gone to almost a bare-bones request and it was not reasonable to offer
even less.
"Their budget was not padded,
anywhere, and I wonder if they had inflated it and then brought it to the
township, if they might not have gotten
what they really needed in the first
place."
Henningsen referred the question to
Business Manager David Lelko, who
said the cut was "not based on an
across-the-board percentage, we didn't
do it that way."
Lelko said the township had allocated
its resources as best it could and that,
had the library submitted a budget of
$80,000instead of $63,000,the township
wouldstill have allocated $59,000.
"Well," said DeRusha, "the money is
, coming out of the book bUdget, capital
expenses if you will, and if, in six months or so, that can be restored, nothing
is actually lost. "
Henningsen, who said he had been
hesitant to project revenues beyond
"what I can absolutely count on," said
the philosophy of DeRusha's suggestion
was precisely the one the board was
working under.
"We fully intend to review the budget
frequently and allocate any new income
where we feel we can," the treasurer
said. "I would certainly be willing to
look at this again later on and see if we
can't do something about it.
"I use the libray, my family uses the
library, and I have no desire to see it
suffer," Henningsen said. "It is simply
that we must present a balanced budget
based on thE.'income we can gather."
DeRusha suggested an "informal
agreement" to have another' joint
meeting to discuss the situation in
September, and township officials
agreed. Lelko and City Manager Steven
Walters are to set a date for such a
meeting that will allow the library to
firm up its bookbudget by October 1.
The September date was seen as ideal
because it is six months into the
township fiscal year (began April 1),
three months into the city's year (July
1) and precedes the WOLF fiscal year
(October 1).
In later discussion involving recreation services (see related story) the officials agreed that that department,
too, would benefit from a September
review.

Budgeting procedures for the recreation department offered as a joint service by the city and township of Northville are due for a change, leaders of
both governments concluded Aprill.
Meeting in joint session to resolve differences surrounding budgets of the
recreation department and library (see
related story) city councilmembers and
township trustees decided the recrea·
tion bUdget should lfe reviewed in the
fall rather than during other budget
reviews.
"The problem," City Manager Steven
Walters told the two bodies, "is that the
department starts collecting fees in
January and February for its two biggest programs. By the time the
township budgets in March and city
budgets in June, the recreation people
already are pretty much locked-in to a
fee structure. "
The current township budget adopted
March 30 allows a $59,000 basic contribution to recreation programming.
Under the population·based formula
that determines the levels of support
from the two governments, that should
constitute roughly 60 percent of the support.
However, city council decided to fund
the program at the full requested level,
which would have set the township portion to $63,000.As a result, township
residents participating in the programs
offered will be tapped for an extra $2
fee to make up the shortfall.
Township officials who attended the
joint session indicated they could accept that arrangment, but Trustee
James Nowka, who has a long history of
involvement with the program, was not
in attendance.
.
It was Nowka who, upon learning of
the city's decision to subsidize the program beyond the formula determination, voiced strong disapproval of the
move and went to a council meeting to
object.
Nowka's protests played a large part
in the decision to conduct a joint
meeting, but the trustee was unable to
attend due to other commitments.
His objections focused on the bad
light a surcharge to township residents
mfght put on the board. "It makes us
look like the bad guys, forcing people to
pay more," he said.
But Treasurer Richard Henningsen
and Supervisor John MacDonald indicated Nowka was not speaking for the
entire board.
"I can say most of lIS have no objections to (the fee plan)," said MacDonald. "We can live with that."
Henningsen said he wished the
department had pursued his suggestions to save money rather than tacking
on a fee, but that he does not object to
the city SUbsidyon the face of it.
"I really think they could have saved
the money and avoided any added
fees," Henningsen said. "But really,
they did a pretty good job. We gave
them a number and they found a way to
live with it. I wouldlike to see those savings looked into, though, because if we
can save that money I see no real
reason not to go ahead and do it."
City Mayor Paul Vernon suggested
the difference between city and
township philosophies was not as far
apart as it first appeared.
"Basically, you pursued what we asked the recreation commission to do last
year, which was to try to make the program self-supporting through fees," he
said.
"We paid for the program by having
all the city residents contribute through
their taxes, and you moved more
toward having those who use the program pay for it. "
After brief discussion, township and
city officials agreed that whatever
disagreements they had were not as
large as was first thought by both sides.
"Do I understand you to say," asked
councilmember J. Burton DeRusha,

"that the fee arrangment is acceptable
onyour part?"
Told that was the case for those attendance, DeRusha said he had thought
the board sentiment was that expressed
by Nowka
"Well, the word used in the paper was
'unconscionable' and I was beginning to

wonder what we had done," he said.
"You see, when we reviewed the
recreation budget, we were presented
with it as though it had already cleared
the township board in that manner and
that it was okay with you to have the

We're
Ready!
Now that we've moved the business
to our tree farm, we have all the quality plant mater:::! ::~d expertise you'll
need for your spring landscaping in
one convenient location!
So visit us in South Lyon this·
Saturday. It's a beautiful place to visit! .
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Call it Noah's ARC

Retarded citizens' group may buy Costa's Mainstreet
If fmal approval is given by its board
of directors this month, the Association
of Retarded Citizens/Northwest
Com·
munitles will be continuing plans to
open a restaurant this fall, probably in
NorthVille
To be called Noah's ARC, it will
employ mainly retarded adults in the
former Costa's Mainstreet <formerly
the Old M111) at 126East Main
Margaret OJesnavage, who heads the
association, reported Tuesday that the
ARC board of directors already has approved the project, believed to be the
first restaurant of its kind in Michigan
although there are two in Connecticut.
Fmal approval Will be sought at the
general membership meeting of about
400 at 7:30 p.m Apnl 14 in Ford Skill
Center m Westland.
:\ts Olesnavage said the purchase of
Costa's IS "one of the options" and that
the ARC has only looked at the
restaurant which is up for sale. She said
It cannot enter into an agreement to
purchase untilllJe general membership
approval IS voted. La\\'Yers for both
ARC and Costa's, however, have been
stUdying the plan.
The organization already has formed
Busmess Ventures Corporation, a non-

profit company with its own board of
directors, to assume responsloility for
the restaurant.
Larry Janes, area gourmet chef, will
be manager for Noah's ARC.
"If the membership okays the project, we should be in operation by Labor
Day," Janes said.
He has run "Calorie Gallery," the
food service program at the Ford Skill
center in Livonia. It is a regional training program for handicapped persons
sponsored by the Wayne County Intermediate School District.
Janes also has been a chef for Weight
Watchers
and managed
his own
gourmet shop and cooking school. He
has given cooking demonstrations,
including one last winter for Northville
Woman's Club at First Presbyterian
Church.
Ms. Olesnavage
said that
the
organization will not be able to aCCord to
purchase Costa's liquor license. It is expected to be sold separately.
The
restaurant owner said Monday he did
not wish to make any comment on the
possible sale as he currently is advertising the license as available separately but had no oCCers.
Janes said the corporation will make

a formal oCCer for the restaurant when
funds are transferred
to it. He em·
phasized, however, that "we are still
actively looking at other sites, but this
looks like our best bet. "
Floor plans, Janes said, are in
readiness
for the restaurant
and
evaluations are being made of retarded
adults to establish their ability to work
as food service personnel. It is expected
that they will cook, wait on tables, bus
wash dishes and do basic food preparation.
Plans call for the nO-seat restaurant
to be open from about 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
serving breakfast, lunch and dinner.
About 25 retarded workers will be
employed.
"It will be a family type atmosphere
emphasizing
healthy eating,"
Janes
commented. He has been working on
menu plans with Michigan Chefs de
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Winnifred L. Gunsell, a former, longtime Northville resident who with her
husband Myron C. owned and operated
Gunsell Drug Store here, died March 15
at Provincial
House in Cass City,
Michigan, following a seven· month long
illness. She was 77.
She was born Winnifred Louise Cummins June 7, 1903, in Caro, where she
lived until ]924 when she moved to
Detroit. From Detroit the Gunsells
came to Northville in 1934to operate the
drug store at the corner of Main and
Center.
'
The Gunsells
were
married
November 11, 1922.
Mrs. Gunsell was a life member of
Northville Woman's Club and was a
member of Caseville United Methodist
Church and its Women's Union.
On retirement in 1969, she and her
husband had moved to Sand Point on
Lake Huron.
He survives her. She also leaves one
son Richard M.; a daughter Marilyn
(Mrs. R. DOUglas Lorenz) of Northville; one sister Mrs. Bessie Lev of
Southgate;
two grandchildren;
'two
great-great grandchildren;
a niece and
several cousins.
.
The funeral service was March 18 at
Huston, RanCord Funeral Home in Caro
with the Reverend William DWlStan officiating.
Burial was at Almer Township
Cemetery.
The family suggests that memorial
contributions
may be made to the
Shriners Hospital for Crippled Children
or to the Caseville United Methodist
Church Memorial Fund.

THEODORE FRANCIS HICKS
Funeral service for Theodore Francis
Hicks, 57, was held April 1 at St.
Genevieve Church. Father Ferdinand
A. Wolber officiated. Burial was at Holy
Sepulchre.
Mr. Hicks died March 29 at St. Mary
Hospital after a long illness.
He was born November 23, 1923 in
Chillicothe, Ohio, to Theodore and Lalla
(Dale) Hicks.
He is survived by his wife Marie
(Stephens) of Livonia.
Other survivors include his mother
Lalla Hicks of Belleville, his sons John
of Northville, Terry of Westland and
Randy of Livonia and his daUghter Mrs.
Carol Moss of Westland.
He also is survived by his brothers
Austin of Warren, Ernest of Southgate:
and James of Melvindale and four:
grandchildren.
Mr. Hicks was a retired floor contractor and owner of T.H. Hicks Floor Service.
He was past president of the University Lions ClUb, a member of EsperBlavat Post 1945, the VFW, Dearborn
Elks and the Escanaba Hunting Lodge.
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Northville
band
students are proving that
many hours of practice
and hard work pay ofr.

The Northville
High
School Wind Ensemble
and Symphonic
Bands
also took top honors at a
festival in Ypsilanti.

dhish
Bhavsar,
sax- ~
aphone and Phillip Bens- ".
tein, trumpet.
::
"
"

The Wind Ensemble
won first rating honors at
the festival and the symphonic band took a second
place rating.

The Brass QUintet with:;
Alex Serwatowski, Tom;,
Rothermal,
Bill Bailey,::
Jody
Brummett
and';
Phillip Benstein, also won::
a top rating.
::

At the Michigan School
Band
and Orchestra
Association Festival Solo
and Ensemble Festival in
Chelsea, NHS students
took first place honors for
The annual festival is their performances.
open to junior high school
Students Winning the
bands
in Wayne,
were
Karyn
Washetenaw and Monroe honors
Hague, flute solo; Abcounty areas.

The NHS Jazz Ensem":_\
ble I and II will be perM:'
forming at Henry For<t:
Community College thiS;:
Saturday.
The Wind"
Ensemble
will
par~'
ticipate in a state band:
festival April 25 and wilt
be performing in concert:
at the high
schoolauditorium April 16.
:

Students in the Meads
Mill symphonic and concert bands recently took
top
honors
in the
Michigan School Band
and Orchestra
Association Festival in Milan.
On a five-division
rating,
the symphonic
band took first division
honors and the concert
band took second.

.

:.'.
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Memorial
service
for longtime:
Plymouth resident Esther R. Manley, :
87, will be held today at Bird and Mott .
Funeral
Home in Detroit.
The
Reverend Samuel Stout of Franklin·
Community Church will officiate.
.
Mrs. Manley died April 5 at Hendry .
Convalescent Center in Plymouth.
.She was born in Pennsylvania
on .
June 16, 1893 to Eric and Christina ~
(Nelson) Ericson.
.:
Mrs. Manley was employed as a kit- '
chen
supervisor
for
various
metropolitan area hospitals.
She was preceded in death by her hus- •
band Claude who died in 1957.
She is survived by her daUghters Mrs.
William (Dorothy) Stisser of Wellsville,
New York; Mrs. Robert (Barbara)
Yoder of Northville;
Mrs. Richard
(Mary) Millman of Auburn, Alabama;
and her sons Robert of Wilmington,
Deleware, and Malcolm of Northville.
Other survivors include her brothers.~
Leroy and Paul and her sisters Ruth ..
Ericson and Mrs. Wilma Claus.
~
She also is survived by 14 grand- ..
children and four great-grandchildren.
~
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ESTHER R. MANLEY

School bands bring home
pile of competition honors

Businessmen's
Luncheon Specials

r------------------------L YNN'$ HEALTH FOOD SHOP

TRA VEL SPECIALS
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April 4, at 11 a.m. at Casterline Funeral
Home in Northville. The Reverend
Guenther Branstner of the First United
Methodist Church in Northville presided. Interment
was at Glen Eden
Memorial Gardens.

WINNIFRED L. GUNSELL

~~~~

10% OFF

Sacramento

Winnifred Gunsell~ 77~owned drugstore here

Lloyd Wesley Croft, of 50403 West
Pontiac Trail in Wixom, died April 1 at
age 65 in st. Joseph Mercy Hospital,
Pontiac after a six-week illness.
Born September 14, 1915in Livonia, to
Josephine V. (Rattenbury) and Samuel
P. Croft, Mr. Croft was a life-long resident of the area and a self-employed
farmer:
He was member of the Masonic
Lodge of Walled Lake, the Farm
Bureau, the Michigan Milk Producers
Association and was on the board of
directors of the Wixom Co-op.
Mr. Croft's wife Eva Mae survives
him, as do their children Howard and
Terry of Wixom. He leaves six grandchildren and one great granddaUghter.
A brother, Stanley Croft of Northville, and sister
Mrs. Margaret
Sloughter of Wixom also survive.
Services for Mr. Croft were Saturday,

West Seven Mile Road-between Northville Rd. & Haggerty R.:I.-Northville

Ft. Lauderdale

Obituaries

LLOYD WESLEY CROFT

PLAZA mAll

Orlando .....•...

Janes said word of the planned purchase had been made pUblic as "it is a
lot of money involved and we want the
(ARC) membership to be aware."
:

tures Corporation is planning to funnel
them into six or seven other future
businesses, including commercial printing, landscaping and a laundry.

~~~£~~VILL:

CENTER STREET
HAIRCUTTERS
''Precision Haircutting"
(2 doors south of Cloverdale)

Cuisne, an association of local chefs.
Janes said Tuesday that Noah's ARC
Willnot continue the emphasis on Greek
foods but will have "good daily
specials."
He stressed that everything hinges on
the transfer of funds for the purchase
from ARC to Business Ventures Corporation.
The fWlds are available, the offices
indicated. Funds for renovation, Janes
said, will be raised through benefits. He
expects that the chefs' association may
hold a dinner.
He cited the need for a complete
dishwashing system at a cost of up to
$9,000 as one renovation.
He added that the restaurant will be
operated as a training program and
that making a profit will be secondary.
Funds, he said, will be available for
meeting operating expenses.
If there are profits, the Business Ven-

*

"Ann Thompson's Studio"

*

"Lois of Northville"

*

Of Northville

Silkscreen

printed notepaper

Handmade fabric bookcovers

Kathleen Ripley Leo
"Outer

Banks"-book

of Poetry

lI-w:.
....

PRESENTS

AN ARRAY OF LOCAL TALENT

:.

*
*
*

....
....

..

:.

"A Principled Practice"

349·4001

•

...
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Picture Story
by
John Galloway

•

Medieval evening
of entertainment

•
Winchester Elementary School did
something a little different during the
Ides of March. The entire sixth grade
class, including teachers, dressed up in
medieval costumes and sang, juggled
and danced before a captive audience.
Two performances were given. The
student body, kindergarden through
fifth grade, were glven a show Tuesday
afternoon with parents and friends
treated that evening.
Headed by vocal music teacher Mary
Kay Pryce, several songs were sung
from the medieval period. Shown
singing at left are Koreen Khashan,
Mickey Quint, and Mary Beth
McDonOUgh. Storyteller' teacher Ron
Bird reads to the audience. Upper right,
King Buffoon I (Jeff Koppy) addresses
the subjects. Juggler Mike Moylar
practices backstage.
A little fun and education for Winchester Elementary.

•

•

•
•

•

To have The Record home
delivered, call 349-3627
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OLD SPICE
ANTI-PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT

MISS BRECK
AEROSOLHAIRSPRAY
• Feather Light·

Holds Right
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JIMMIES~TCS 1f\C.
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BIRMINGI-IAM

29500 W. SIX MILE

221 HAMILTON
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Slim Down Fast without
Going Hungry

Strong Against Dandruff
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Gentle On Your Hair
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Jimmies Rustics has ell.tensive lines of the fine"t
in name brand groupings. Choose from vinyl
strap groupings by Tropitone, Woodard, Telescope, and Brown Jordan; Textaline covered furniture from Samsonite,
Brigh t, and Finkel;
Meadowcraft Wrought Iron; Vandycraft Redwood and Calder Wolmanized Wood.
A wide selection of seating, groups, umbrellas
and replacement cushions are also on display.
So stay at home this summer and enjoy your
patio with furnishings from Jimmies Rustics.

•

Fresh Mint Taste
New Plastic Bottle

: 1"'--c;.._.s
~ el'e..:£&~
.. I\'c;..--~ ~
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MOUTHWASH & GARGLE

"New Advanced Formula"
~
• Regular' Mint

..

PRELL
SHAMPOO

SCOPE

CREST
TOOTHPASTE
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:
*
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Township zoning law revisions enter final stretch
Claude Coates, who drafted the propo~·
ed ordinance, told the board, include:
- Creation of a new business zoning
ReVIsed zonmg laws for NorthVIlle
T()\\r:~hlphave been drafted and are class for convemence centers, limiting
nOlI entermg the reVIeWphase and, if them to 10acres and imposes landscapall goes well, could become law within ing and setback provIsions;
- Elimination of the current B-3,
(,()to 90 davs
1he pla'nnmg commISSIOnMarch 31 regional shopping, business district,
lOncludedIts "word by word" review of which would have allowed very large
the 70nmg ordinance, a book-sized shopping centers;
- Increased lot sizes in all singledocument that governs all development
family reSIdential distriCts, as sug10the commumty
The draft has been submitted to the gested by George Vlllican prior to hjs
tOI'.n~hlpattorney and was dIScussed 10 retirement as township planning conouthne form at a Jomt meeting of the sultant last year. Coates is a member of
planmng commiSSIOn and board of Villican's firm.
- Expansion of open space retrustees Mondaymght
in subdivisions
for
:\ pubhc hear10g conducted by the quirements
planmng commIssion will come after developers opting to use the provisions;
- Heightened parking requirements
the document has been reviewed by
in multiple family residential areas and
sel eral other bodies as well
ThiSwouldmclude several changes to for various businesses;
- Requirements
for impact
fue zomng map that must be updated
for inclUSion 10 the ordmance, and assessments to accompany certain zon\\ ould serve as a basis for changing ing changes and plans - developers
some zomngs in comphance with the would have to analyze the impact of the
proposed action on surrounding areas
toaster plan
, ~IaJor changes. planning consultant in regard to traffic and population inBy KEVIN WILSON

Now Registe ...ing

Little GUys aDolls
Child Care Center

Pre-School
Kindergarten
Summer Day

Camp

Age 21/2
and older
M-F 7:30-5:30
525-3730
30900 Six
Mile
Livonia
48152

Council okays
added uses
inCBD
Northville City Council
Monday unanimously approved an amendment to
the zoning ordinance on
uses permitted in the Central Business District
follOWinga public hearing.
Before apprOVing the
ordinance, however, the
council eliminated the inclusion of mortuary
establishments
in the
classification.
It does include all types

THE

PREMIUM LAWN
CARE FERTILIZER.
~.

284·4

wonderwro

that a further study be
held with the planning
commission to learn why
the mortuary establishment was included. It was
pointed out that the one in
town now does not come
under
the Central
Business DIstrict zoning
as established by the zoningmap.

Top Green
to

"',_n.-

I ....
tt ..

uu

IIIII
... -

.... ~----- - - ..

.......c~8e("IGI

Asked if clubs, such as
the American Legion
headquarters, were acceptable,
the city
manager said they were.
It was recommended

~

'01 _UIQfll

of food stores; drafting,
cartographic and art supply and eqUipment
businesses; service and
repairs when incidental
to a permitted use; mail
order
houses
and
retailers merchandising
showrooms.

The ordinance does
make Chatham's market,
in the CBD, a conforming
use .

creases, as well as some review of
natural environment impacts;
- Mobile home park restrictions
wholly revised in light of new state
laws
Changes to the zoning map would include a broad action change of zoning in
an area immedIately north of Five Mile
Road to R-3 single family residential,
the highest density allowed
The master plan shows this area, now
state land, as intended for research and
development-type centers, but the com-

mission has a policy of carrying all
state land as residential until such time
as the state releases its holdings.
Plans to switch 16 acres of Wayne
County Child Development center land
madvertently included in a rezoning for
an elderly housing development back to
single-family zoning was abandoned on
advice of the board.
The acreage was originally intended
as a cluster housing family development to be adjacent to the elderly hous109 project and appears in plans for the

Allen presses for noise regulations in law
Industrial and commercial developers in Northville Township will be
SUbjectto a noise control
regulatIon if Trustee
Richard Allen can convince other officials of a
need for such controls.
Allen, who also is a
planning commissioner,
has waged an almost
single-handed crusade to
include the regulation in a
revised township zoning
ordinance due for completion this spring.
His efforts were poorly
received by the planning
commission March 31,
which made only a minor
modification to what is
viewed as an ineffective
current law.
Allen vowed to pursue
the issue at the board
level after conducting
further research.
The planning commission voted only to specify
a decibel scale for a
rat her vag u e performance standard in the
current ordinance which
sets a decibel limit but
currently refers to no
specific scale (of which
there are many) and is
thus, planning consultant
Claude Coates told the
commission,
unenforcable.
Commission chairman
Kenneth McLarty said he
could see no reason for a
specific noise law such as
the one Allensubmitted in
J2IlUary, because even

the current one has never
been used.
"Why should we even
have such a law on the
books," the chairman
wondered, "when we
never have any use for
it?"
Allen argues that it is
too late to pass a law
when the problem occurs,
and referred to problems
he has
personal
knowledge of in other
communities.
While living in Livonia,
he recalled, he saw a long
battle
between
homeowners and a nearby grocery store whose
exhaust fans made more
noise than its neighbors
thought necessary. And in
South Lyon, he pointed
out, residents fOUghtlong
and hard in a losing effort
to restrict noise emitted
from a nearby factory.
"I don't want to
hamper businesses unduly," Allen said. "If you
have a livable standard
and they can meet it, it
should help if residents
complain about noise and
you can show that its
within legal limits. "
To criticisms that no
one in the township is
trained to enforce such a
law, Allen responds that
private firms or the
federal Environmental
Protection
Agency
(EPA) will run noise tests
at a reasonable cost ($50
was mentioned) and such

Cleopatra
Herculea
Korgis, more commonly
known as "Cleo," the
astrologer, will appear at
Schoolcraft College at 8
p.m. April 13 in the
Waterman
Campus
Center.
Cleo, astrologer for
many celebrities, will lecture and answer questions at the Schoolcraft
presentation.

A frequent talk show
guest, she has appeared
on network television
with David Susskind and
Virginia Graham and in
the Detroit area with J.P.
McCarthy and the late
Lou Gordon. She has lectured in local Town Halls,
colleges and universities
and has taught
at
Marygrove College for
fiveyears.

CO:TIOrndtron

grov ...th and
'or-.ger lastIng
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Mainstreet donation plan
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WOnDER IiRO
on
Bolens Powered
Propelled
Mulcing
Mower
• No bagging,
• Powerful

no raking

easy start

tests would not be a com- would not cause too many
monneed.
problems in light of its
Allen spoke to noise ex- potential use as the
perts in Saginaw and township grows.
Chicago, he said, and
He will
further
believes his proposal is a research the issue, he
reasonable
one that said, before the township

board reviews the ordinance within the next
twoto three months.
By that time, he expects to have enough information to educate the
officials enough that they

can understand the law.
Planning commissioners
said one of the reasons
they could not adopt the
ordinance in good conscience was that they did
not fully understand it.

Quality Vision Care
Priced for Value!
ONE YEAR
EYEGLASS
BREAKAGE
GUARANTEE

SENIOR
CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

VISION EXAMINATIONS.

CONTACT LENSES

VISUAL TRAINING • LOW VISION

Dr. Howard Saulles
Available for a 1hnitM time ... while rupply lasts!

YOUR FAMILY DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY
Located in the
Northville Professional Center
420N. Center(SheldonRd.j
Northville, MI48167
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AND PROGRAM CHAIRPERSONSI
Hickory Farms of OhiO conducts adult group in-store
cheese tasting tours dally for fun, prizes and cash
payments to your club. Call the store nearest you.
EASTLAND
CENTER (Harper Wood.)
NORTHLAND
CENTER (Southfield)
OAKLAND
MALL (Troy)
12 OAKS MALL (NoYi)
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Professional fees &
Care Kit extra
(with coupon

bntaldut. brunch
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Astrologer 'Cleo'
to lecture Monday

, • r.J:-,er.:s to help en~.........
~ hd"CIC:-

portant development in the township
and we oUght not do anything that
might hinder it in any way."
Smaller areas near seven Mile and •
Northville Road and at }o'iveMile and
Haggerty also would see zoning
changes under the proposal. All such
changes will be considered in the commission's public hearing regarding the
document.
The board will not be required to hold
a public hearing before it enacts the
new law, but may do so at its discretion.

village in that form, but was rezoned by
mistake, along with the 86 acres the
elderly project would consume.
Supervisor John MacDonald suggested that the area be left RME
(multiple housing for elderly) rather
than "corrected" immediately because
it may hinder the project to make any
zoning changes.
"Who knows," the supervisor said,
"some interested developer may want
to use it that way. The plans are not
firm yet. I just think this is a a very im-

Northville's Mainstreet 78 beautification program is getting special support
from the local offices of Manufacturers
National Bank as they urge customers
to use the ManuWay Automatic Teller
located at the bank's drive-in office at
Hutton and Dunlap.
For every ManuWay transaction
throughout the month of April, the bdllk
will donate 10 cents to the Mainstreet
program "to help keep Northville
beautiful."
Dale Merrifield, second vice president and officer in charge of the Northville office explains, "We hope to contribute $200 or more to the Mainstreet
fundthrough efforts of our customers.
"Our ManuWay Automatic Teller is
availalJle 24 hours a day. It's convenient, fast and easy to use. But, because

ManuWay is new, a lot of customers
don't know about it yet. Our donation is
a good way to introduce them to
ManuWay and help Northville at the
same time."
Demonstrations of the ManuWay
Automatic Teller will be available during April to anyone not having a personalized access card. Card applications dUringApril also will count as one
transaction to accumulate toward the
Mainstreet contribution.
As an extra incentive to use the
ManuWay Automatic Teller dUring
April, an entry into a grand prize drawing for two vacation trips can be earned
for every three ManuWay transactions.
The bank can be contacted for details
about the contest trips to Disney World
and northern Michigan.
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With an unprecedented 111 entries,
the Friends of Northville Public
Library had a real challenge in choosing the eight winners of the library's
bookmark contest. In celebration of
National Library Week, the library
sponsored the contest for students in
grades 1-12.The winners, at left, are,
front row left to right, Lisa Hyatt,
Moraine 5th grader; Bridget O'Doher-

le

ty, Amerman 3rd grader;
Jude
Pereira, Our Lady of Victory 4th
grader and Jonathon Kontuly, Amerman 3rd grader. Back row, left to
right, is Ken Booth, Meads Mill 7th
grader; Mike Moylan, Winchester 6th
grader; Trish Mullen, NHS 10th
grader and Rich Lewis, NHS 10th
grader.
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Save 15% to 30%
on all Dining Room
Furniture thru Easter

Check Before

You Buy
Elsewhere!

Ebenezer Shop

STOP BYAND
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DALTON
TRUNK
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SHOW

I~Sat., April 23
H
1-4 p.m.

~.;, Come see our pree view of Dalton's Fall
~E
c. ~ fashions. You can
~~ even place your
~ g order now ...
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30880 Beck Road, Call 669·3220
Lobby Open 9:30 to 5 Monday-Thursday, 9:30 to 7 Friday
and 9:30 to 1 saturday.
Drrve-in Open 8 to 5 Monday- Thursday, 8 to 7 Friday
and 9:30 to 1 Saturday.
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- Refreshments
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hair
designers
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professionals
working with
you

Council appoints Ellison
334M w seven mile
In Ihe
farmington

478-6010
livonia

sc ....
en mIle S.
shopping

c~ntf"(

Elroy Ellison was nam-

Council prevIOusly accepted
with regret
to take the place of Freydl's resignation.
Robert Freydl on the NorThe council also "relucthville Building authori- tantly accepted"
the
ty. Action was taken on resignation of Gloria
unanimous recommenda- Teeter from Northville
tion of Ellison by the Arts
Commission
authority .
"because of health and
He will be completing the work circumstances."
term of Freydl which exHer term ends in June,
pired March 26, 1986. 1982.
ed Monday by city council
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-Police Blotter

Woman finds stranger sleeping on her coucll
A Dunswood reSIdent called to...mship
police when she awoke to flOd "a man
she did not know" sleeping on a couch
in her home the mornlOg of April 2.
Police responded and found a 22-year
old man asleep on the couch in the family room, the police report said. The
man was taken to the township police
station on suspiCion of illegal entry.
Investigation showed the man was a
former resident of Hawthorn Center.
The man's mother told police he now
resides 10 a DetrOit foster care home on
Penbroke.
Advised of the man's history, the resident chose not to press charges.
Employees of the foster care home
came to the station and took the man
back to Detroit.
The police report does not speculate
as to how the man got from Detroit to
Northville. The complainant's husband,
the report states, left for work at 5:30
a.m. and did not notice anyone on the
couch Police consider the case closed.
To.....
nship police are looking for a
man alleged to have exposed himself to
two women and a five-year-old boy
April 2 on Longridge Court south of
Fallbrook Road.
A formal complaint filed in the
township by two city residents states
that the two women, both in their 305,
and the boy, were stopped beside the
'road digging wild flowers around 1: 45
p.m. when a white, late model small
ear, believed to be a two-door Subaru,
stopped in front of their car.
The man, described as white, around
20 years of age, around six-feet one-inch
J~I with brown, collar length curly

hair, got out of the car. He was wearing
a light color sweater shirt and was naked from the waist down, the report
states. The man "paraded around" for
several
minutes
without
saying
anything, then returned to his car and
drove away, according to the report.
The complainants
called the city
police, who radioed township police.
When township police got to the scene,
however, they found no sign of the
suspect or the vehicle. Police are still
investigating. Beyond the description of
the car and the suspect, they have no
further leads in the case.
City police are investigating the theft
of a color television, clock radio and
stop watch from tack room number 3 of
Northville Downs barn number 11.
Sometime between 7 p.m. April 1 and
7 a.m. April 2, the police report on the
incident
states,
unknown SUbjects
entered the room by removing
a
padloek from the door.
Users of the facility report a threemonth old a.E. 21-inch color television,
an AM-FM clock radio of the same
make, and a "split second" stopwatch
stolen from the equipment room.
The stolen property was valued at
over $575.
Three tires were slashed on two cars
parked in a Hill Street driveway April 2,
city police reported. Two tires on a 1971
Datsun 510 and one steel belted radial
mounted on a 1975 Chrysler were punctured, police said.
The total value of the tires was set at
$290.
The owner of the vehicles, a school

employee, suggested that the incident
may involve student reaction to happenings at the high school. Police are
still investigating.
A rock was hurled through a stained
glass window and its storm window in a
house on Portis April 5, township police
said.
The 18-by-20 inch windows were
valued at $250. Egg also was thrown at
the home, police said.
The report said there is one suspect,
but no evidence linking him to the property destruction.

Two Innsbrook residents reported car
stereo eqUipment stolen the morning of
April 2, township police reports show.
The passenger side window of a
Chevy LUV pick-up truck was broken
and two Pioneer speakers ripped from
the doors between 10 p.m. April 1 and
8:45 a.m. April 2, police report. The
speakers were valued at $90 - damage
to the door was estimated at $100.
During roughly the same hours, a
Sanyo AMFM stereo cassette dt'ck a
power booster and equalizer
were
stolen from a 1980 Ford Pony on the
same street. Value was placed at "over
$100." The owner of the Ford told police

he parked the car with the passenger
door unlocked,
Police are still investigating.
A gold watch and chain, valued at
$180, was the only item reported missing in an apparent forced entry on
Marilyn April 6, township police said.
The watch was the only item the
homeowner could identify as missing
when he returned home around midnight after being gone all day. The
owner reported signs of forced entry at
the front door, not visible from the
street due to a screened porch.
A neighbor reported seeing a youth

City auxiliary police join association
Northville City Council
Monday
agreed
to
recognize the Northville
Auxiliary Police Officers
Association to represent
the city's auxiliary police
on wages and employment conditions.
Action
was recommended by City Manager
Steven Walters as he
notified council he had attended a labor department hearing April 2 to
review the status of the
organization
prior
to
holding a representation
election.
Sign up cards, he said,
had been signed by 33 of

the 34 auxiliary officers
with the number verified
by the current employee
list.
After the action, which
was unanimous by those
present - Mayor Paul
Vernon,
J. Burton
DeRusha and G. Dewey
Gardner - the auxilairy
officers attending
said
they "look forward
to
cooperation with the ci-

bargaining for the next
fiscal year. The current
contract ends June 30
Walters, Mayor Vernon

and council
member
Stanley Johnston were
appointed the bargaining
committee for the city.

Village Pump

The spare tire of a car parked in a
Bloomcrest driveway was reported
stolen March 31, township police said.
The trunk lock of a 1977 Chevrolet
Caprice was punched out sometime bet- •
ween 11 p.m. and noon and the spare
tire taken.
The GR-70 15 tire and wheel rim was
valued at $115.

REWARDI

$500
For information leading to
the arrest and conviction of
the person or persons who
burglarized
the Jacques
residence at 352 Orchard,
Northville, Saturday night
April 4th.

,

ty."
Local 2720, City of Northville employees in the
American Federation of
State,
County
and
Municipal Employees, requested the city to begin

Call Officer
Reeves
Detective
Westfall,
Northville City Police,
349-1234

Com111unity Calendar

Under New Management

remove a tire pump fmm the front •
porch and use it to inflate a bicycle tire,
then return the pump, Footprints found
in the backyard and a fingerprint found
indoors are being analyzed in the investigation.

or

ALL NEW EHTERT AINMEHT

S-4~~
at the pt.no

TODAY, APRIL 8

Wed -Sat evenmgs
Hoas<rWl '. aups &
B-B-Q Dail}

l);oe~ICW'.lS

Sheme s Jubilee Attitude
AdJustment Hour
4 30-6 30 P M Discount Prices
32350 W 8 Mile Rd
, z Mile West of Mernman

Rd

No.6 Station Questers, "Kitchen Americana, 1840-1910," noon, with
Carol Richardson
Northville Camera Club, 7: 30p.m., OLV Administration Building
Nort.lJ.villeRecreation Commission, 8 p.m., city hall
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Community Arts Council

A DELIGHTFUL REMINDER OF THE LUXURY OF
BYGONE YEARS-

cervi's

THURSDAY,APRIL9

CORSI'S
~

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
New Life Bible Series, 9:30 a.m., First United Methodist Church
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
League of Women Voters, 12th annual meeting, 7 p.m., Novi Public
Library
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices

BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHEON
11:30-3:00 P.M_
Reservations Optional

FRIDAY, APRIL 10
Northville Council No. 89, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Badminton Club, 8 p.m., community building
SATURDAY, APRIL 11

Every occasion catered with a
flair. You'll be proud to show
off the grand array of foods ...
that you select and we prepare
to perfection. Estimates. Ca II!
27910 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Between

Middlebell

~-----------------~
1
I
1
I
I

Closed Sundays

"

THE BEST THING TO HAPPEN

TO PIZZA
IN A LONG TIME

.1

:I
:I

:1
:1

;,:,

••

f»)

MONDAY, APRIL 13
Northville branch, WNF'GA, 12:30 p.m., with Norma Gerndt
St. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6 p.m., church parking
lot
Mayflower Charter Chapter of American Business Womens Association, 6: 30p.m., Mayflower Hotel
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., O'Sheehan's
Northville TOPS, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
.Junior Baseball board of directors, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., board offices
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Mother's Club, 8 p.m., with Martha Lyon

.))

~f Ij\'~I)ia

f»

Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Christian Women's Club, "Swinging Into Spring" dinner, '/ p.m.,
Plymouth Cultural Center
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville American Legion, 8 p.m., post home

:1
1
,I

:1

FREE
DESSERT
with
Every Meal
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11 Mill

S69-H200
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Y54-0070
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BUY 2
UTILE BAMBINO PIZZAS
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FREE
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Late Evening
Specials
Banquet
Facilities
to

Served Anytime
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TUESDAY, APRIL 14

,I

'I.,•

43180Nine Mile at Novi Road

& Inkster

531-4960· After 11:00 A.M.

I

Amnesty Week ends at Northville Public Library, 5 p.m.
Northville Chamber of Commerce Annual Flea Market, 9 a.m., Northville Downs Parking Lot
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra's Young People's Concert, 10:30 a.m.,
Salem High School Auditorium
Western Wayne County Mothers of Twins Children's Party, 1 p.m., Holy Cross Evangelical Church
Schoolcraft Gourmet Club Dinner-Dance, 6 p.m., Waterman Campus
Center
Northville Newcomers Road Rally, 7: 15 p.m., Cooke Junior High
School parking lot

Dinner Reservations Requested
For information, please call the Reservation Desk at 349-6200

Expirc~ 4/15/Rl

~~~~~~.1

Super Sandwiches,
Steaks,
and
Salad Bar
....--------

60
Persons

39305 PLYMOUTH RD., Corner ot Eckles Rd.

464-2272

•
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JACK'S MEAT MARKET
41527 West Ten Mile, Nov;
349-8490
Hours 8:30-6:30
Novi Plaza

•

ORDER YOUR

Freezer Beef

Easter Hams

U.S.D.A. Choice

Sides

Morrell

EZCut

U.S.D.A. Choice

Fully Cooked
1I2orWhoie

Includes cuttmg, wrapping, freeZing L~.

SPECIAL

FRESH

•

Hind Quarters

$13~.
$149

Frying Chickens
(3-4 Lb. avg.)
U.S.D.A.CHOICE

SPECIAL

New York Strip Steaks
.,.,

Lb.

(12-14lb. avg.) CUT FREE

:-

•

$299

"
l-

.'

, .,

SPECIAL
WHOLE

P~rk
Lolns

f

Ground Beef

Ground Beef

FROMCHUCK

FROMCHUCKPAmEl
5 Lb.l20 Patties

(%

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

CHOICE

CHOICE

T-Boneor
Porterhouse
Steaks

Club
Steaks

$299

to streets and sidewalks. This pre-season fisherman may not
have gotten his catch, but with warmer days on the way, the
fish soon will be taking the bait. Photo by Steve Fecht.

SPECIAL -'

$2°~ $1695 $995

Cut Free

With the recent arrival of warm weather and sunny skies, it's
no wonder this sportsman pulled out the fishing pole and headed to the river. Spring fever seems to be in the air as more and
more kites, roller skates and bicycles are making their way on-

ITK~~LAB~~~

10 Lb. for

Lb.

Early catch

SPECIAL

Sausage

$129

•

SPECIAL

Lb.

$399

SPECIAL

-,

Lb ea.)

SPECIAL

Ground Beef
FROMCHUCK

LEAN

Pork
Steak

$1595 $149

10Lb PlastiCBag
Lb. (20lb. or over)

Lb.

;'

• Recreation budget situation resolved in session
Continued from 3-A

•

surcharge.
"When I found that was not the case
entirely, I was a little upset."
The speakers emphasized they could
not speak for absent councilmembers
Stanley Johnston or Huey Gardner, nor
for trustee Nowka, but that they seemed to agree among those in attendance.
They decided to have Walters and
township Business Manager David
Lelko set a joint meeting of the city
council, township board and recreation
commission sometime between August

and October to further communications
next year.
Communications lapses seemed to
constitute the largest part of the problem, particularly from the point of
view of the township officials who addressed the recreation issue.
"To a degree," said MacDonald,
"We've had, not really an awful lot of
cooperation from the recreation department. It's made it difficult, for me at
least, to be sympathetic. After awhile,
it gets to be like arguing with yourself."
MacDonald said he was particularly
displeased that the director of the

Gefyour
• Ilicfilres back

tomorrow
orgetfhem

FREE!

The Quick-As-A-Fox

®

recreation
department
(Edwrd
Kritczs) did not appear before the entire board of trustees in any of five
budget hearings to explain the budget.
The board got its answers to several
questions about the recreation budget
from commissioner William Bingley in
a public hearing that immediately
preceded its vote to adopt the budget it
had been discussing for over a month.
"r think they (recreation officials)
were kind of taken aback that I gave
them some suggestions of where to take
the cuts I was asking for," Henningsen
said. "Still, it has been over a month
since Isuggested some things and I was
told Monday nothing had yet been
done."
The treasurer had suggested, in a
meeting
of recreation
officials,
township officers and Walters that the
department
looking
into using
prisoners from Phoenix Correctional
Institution to do some of the labor needed - such as grooming baseball
diamonds and cleaning the community
center on !Aain Street.
Walters
estimated
that these
measures might save as much as $610,000 during the year. The Phoenix
program would allow the township to
hire inmates on a work-release at
below-minimum wage as long as the
community hired someone to supervise
the prisoners from the minimum

r.
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10Convenient Area Locations
To Serve You!
PLYMOUTH
_ 882 WestAnn Arbor
Tra,l
BIRMINGHAM
-3636 W Maple

DEARBORNHEIGHTS
_ 25604 M,chlgan Ave
_ 8438 Telegraph Rd
-Colony Park SIC
Warren & Garhng

INKSTER
- 30209 ChellY H,II
NORTHVILLE
-300 NOrlh Cenler
PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP

Jon Rutherford,
Dave Bingham,
Tom Bingham, John Marshall

Buffet Server
Reg $1089.

Sale $869,

Diamond Gloss gives the profesSionallook to all your shots. With
superhard, bnght color. Satin Sheen
finish gives your pictures a soft, warm
glOW-II makes every picture prettIer.

~-----------------------_.

•

Specializing In;
Auto, Home, Business
Life & Health

- -j

YOUR~pendent

Society

I

I

I
I

I
I
I

-4651 WaShlenaw
REDFORDTOWNSfllr
- Beech·Daly &
Grand River
SOUTHFIELU
- Green'lCld Plaza

Insuron(~I/AGENT

DiningTable.40" d,a .
Reg $679.. Sale $543.
DmmgTable. 46" dls
Reg $779. Sale $623.
Challs.ea
Reg $279. Sale $223.

SERVES YOU FIRST

hs;;i

Bring the romance of
turn~of~the~centuryParis
into your home.

The more-than-one-company
insurance agent.

Come In and see thiS cleverly proportioned collection that fits an
apartment dlnmg area or a breakfast sunroom. All pieces are
crafted to the highest Drexel standards and feature authentiC
matenals inCluding: • leaded glass "Illy" doors,
• dramatic Carrara marble tops,
• graceful wrought Iron.
• superb pecan veneers. cane. brass and pewter.
Our profeSSional mtenor designers will share With you their secrets
of eclectic decorating usmg accent pieces from Drexel's "Et
Cetera" collection. Ask to see the unique Art Nouveau bar mirror
and bar unit. Hurry in for your complimentary consultation.
Extended terms are available. Sale ends April 30th.

.,..
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GODDARD-TALMAY
AGENCY, INC.
Formerly Cox & Goddard & Talmay

~ \I

nay ~nten()rs
I·~'~~'\ir!
A..
......
'~...
M,chlgall's

•

Ralph Goddard,

lIS

Member.
Inlerior DesiRn

,1---0ff---------499~
I
I

345 North Pontiac Trail
624~1531
363-7165
624~4544
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The Talmay Agency

'Art Nouveau'
by (~

you can now choose your photo finish.
Diamond Gloss or Satin Sheen
'.~,

GODDARD-TALMAY- ..
AGENCY, INC.

EtCetera

Plus,
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Special savings during April

Bnng your roll of 110.126. or 35mm color pnnt roll film (full frame.
C-41 process only) for developing and pnnling to a Fox Photo retail
store. Monday through Thursday, before the afternoon pick-up
(Check your friendly Fox store for exact time) Your pictures Will be
ready after the last delivery the next day, excluding holidays. If not,
your order ISFREEl

•

security institution while they were
working.
Henningsen suggested off·duty city or
township police officers might be interested in the project for extra income,
and called the potential savings
"astronomical."
"Our bUdget is tight," Henningsen
said, "That $6,000 or $10,000 is a lot of
money to me and that nothing has been
done to this point - all it would take
would be a half-dozen phone calls to see
if it could or couldn't be done - is inexcusable.
"All I would like is to know if it can be
done, and If so how, and if not, why
not."
Walters, however, defended
the
recreation department's decision to the
raise fees for township residents rather
than pursue Henningsen's suggestion
immediately.
"The recreation people did not know
If they could save money, and there was
some pressure to produce a budget, so
they had to raise fees to make sure they
could cover their costs," Walters said.
"I agree, the issue should be pursued, if
for no other reason than that it could
now produce enough savings to put the
community building, which is a drain
on the bUdget, on an even keel."
Henningsen noted that the boiler in
the community building "could quit
just about any time."

To Better Serve You
... Our Customer ...
We Have Combined Forces
To Form
:-~

FARMINGTON
33300 Slocum Dr
476 7272
-

fIrst /)rl'xl'I

III'f/tagl'

OpenTu~s Wed.SOl 930·530
Man Thu Fr. 9 30-9 00

V

storr

"',
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ANNARBOR
3601 Plymouth Rd
995-9095

OPEN SUNDA Y 12-4 IN ANN ARBOR ONL YI

SERVING THE AREA OVER 50 YEARS!
NAMES YOU CAN TRUST

REPRESENTING:Auto-Owners. Citizens, Hastings Mutual, I.N.A.• Lincoln
Mutual, Ohio Casualty, Westfield Companies, Progressive Casualty, Trans
America, Dalryland, American Community, Prudential-Life, Occidental Life,
capitol Life. Puritan Life.
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Pollution
Police
Testing a car for air pollutant emissions may not be the typical Sunday
afternoon activity, but it is what many
people, including city police, had on
their calendars for both last Sunday
and this coming weekend. The tests
are being conducted between 1 and 5
p.m. this Sunday at the Farmer's Insurance Office on Center north of Main
Street by representatives of Am-Pro
Marketing, who sell Mix-l-Go, a product said to reduce emissions, reduce
maintenance
and increase
gas
mileage. Hydrocarbon measurements
on the police car (left) dropped
drastically after seven minutes of using the product, the tests showed.
Tests are conducted (right) free to
demonstrate the product, and consist
of inserting a probe into the car's tail
pipe.

Shopping center sites questioned
Continuedfrom Page 1
place."
Sometrustees suggested that, if three
such sites are needed, Beck Road would
be a better location than Sheldon.
The trustees were asked to review the
philosophiesand master plan regarding
zoning locations and let the planning
commissionknowof their opinions.
"We want to know, not tonight, but
after you've had a chance to review it,
if we should stick to the master plan,

revise it a litHe or scrap the whole thing
and start over," McLarty said.
Discussion of revising the plan drew
an audience response from Geoffrey
Orley, of Elro Corporation, which proposed the Six and Sheldon center and
another at Six and Winchester.
"I am sure you are aware that there
is litigation pending regarding both the
Sheldon and, pending board action, the
Wmchester corners," Orley said. "I
would be cautious about revising the
master plan to show any different

sites."
Orley said the firm would prefer to

discuss the matter with the township
and settle the issue without court action, but is committed to litigation if no
compromise can be reached.
He cautioned that showing convenience shopping at Beck Road or any
other site than the three now planned
might result in "exactly the opposite of
what you want. You could end up with
genuine strip zoning."
He said his firm expects to win in

court should the case ever reach that
stage, forcing approval of centers at
Sheldon and, perhaps, Winchester. Adding Beck to the plan would not affect
the Sheldon case, he said, and might
result in convenience center zoning at
Haggerty, Winchester, Sheldon, Beck
and Ridge.
Orley's projection was a "worstcase" analysis MacDonald said after
the meeting, but deserves thought.

foint meeting intended-eo-dto further cooperation
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Kensington Metropark
Llcennd Dentl.1
in Milford is among four
28350 Grand RlYtr
area Metroparks with
sites for group tent campFennlngton Hili.
ing by boy and girl scout
21,0;BICf:kl Wilt
units and other properly
of'Mn, Rd.
sponsored youth groups,
with a permit fee of $5 per
group per visit.
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Same
Day
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In its second joint meeting with
another body within one week, the Northville Township Board of Trustees

resolved some of their concerns about
operations of its own planning commissionMondaynight.

Pulte changes plans
stage it was at the end of February.
The revised area includes both two
and three bedroom wlits, while other
townhouses in the development are all
three-bedroom units.
Among the changes required of the
developer under the conditional approval of the new submission are
definite designation of which units will
have three and which two bedrooms,
and extenslVerevision of the location of
one large parking area in relation to the
surrounding buildings.
Highland Pointe has been Viewedas a
model of what can be done under the
township's open space planning provisions to provide recreation area within
a housing complex, so commissioners
were especially observant of changes to
those plans which might accompany
the different buildings
The major change involves moving a
jogging path from one side of the road
to the other, and commiSSioners were
satisfied that it was a good move except
for minor changes.

In an unusual move prompted by
"marketing
considerations"
the
developers of a planned multiple family
residential
development
in the
township submitted revised plans to
replace those given final approval only
a month before.
Highland Pointe, a Pulte Homes
development, received final site plan
approval from the township planning
commission in February, clearing the
way toward issuance of building permits, but submitted new plans at the
March meeting.
The condominium complex, including
two and three bedroom townhouses,
was approved with a series of smaller,
four unit one-story townshouses called
"fourplexes" in one area, but the
developer decided the larger structures
wouldprobably sell better and changed
one area of the plan.
That area was given preliminary approval March 31, but will have to be
submitted at least one more time before
the entire development is again at the

BUSHWACKERS,INC.
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Leslie Abitz, daUghter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger E.
Abitz of 41844 Sunllydale,
was recogniZed for being
a member of the senior
honors program at the Albion College honors convocatIOnApril 2.

PHONE TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT

522-6644

Abitz is a 1977 Northville
High School
graduate.

31520 P.1mco Dr

-_

Grand
....Opening Sale

These prices are for real. The economy is
rough - so we have priced our plants to
encourage you to plant!

large
fats of good eating

Sugar Maple - Silver Maple - Ash'
(container

$8°0

grown) 4 to 8 ft.

Clump River Birch -

$2500

European White Birch -

$4000

Beautifully rugged
tree for everyone. 5 to 8 ft., 3 to 5 sIems.
Perfect single

stem 8 ft. to 12 ft. - heavy trunk.

Pyramid Yews -

Lowest price in 20 years.

White Pine Sheared Beauties.
Assorted Group of Ground Cover Evergreens

"....,

.

,

"
\.

$22°° each
$1900
$350each

Quantities of LARGE Flowering shrubs
We will be happy to Wheel & Deal on these
Wookdoys

316 N. Center

348-9480 477-4400 9~:;;';r~.f;
90m-Spm
Sundoy
9nm ..4pm

I.

mission could not give these materials
to the developers prior to the meeting
instead of having them confront
criticisms for the first time during the
sessions, as is done now.
He was told then, and it was confirmed Monday, that the commission
believes others at the public session
would be at a disadvantage during
discussion, SO developers should not
have the reviews prior to the meeting.
They might be afforded the reviews
earlier in the meeting, but that is as far
as the commission is ready to bend.
Overall, treasurerer Richard Henningsen said, the meeting was a productive one simply in terms of furthering
communication between the bodies.
"Every once in awhile," he said, "it
is good to air things out and put them
out on the table. Even if you don't make
decisions right away, you gain
understanding. "
Planning commissioner Marvin Gans
expressed a similar sentiment, suggesting that such meetings become
more frequent.

.'

•

Give a beautiful bunny for Easter.
Each of our charming rabbits IS mdlvldually
handcrafted in bisque porcelain. Each piece
is a breathtaking work of art By Kaiser.
A. Seated rabbit. 550; B. Rabbit, 545.

Continued from Page
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Township officials were unsure of the
state proposal's effects until last week.
- The city has also received approval for May 19 from the Oakland
County election scheduling body. The
community straddles county lines and
reqUires approval from both in order to
run a city-wide election.
- Both local governments are proceeding with publication requirements

for the May 19 date. Legal announcements will be changed if the
legislature forces them off the ballot.
- It appears that the savings from
running local issues on the May 19 date
may be less than officials counted on
receiving. The state reimburses local
governments for the cost of such elections, but may elect only to pay for
costs of the state proposal and make
local bodies absorb the expenses of
local issues.

City starts budgeting soon
Resolutions were adopted Monday
endorsing the "Share the Ride and
township, will be $42,897 for the city's Save" program of the Oakland County
share. The bUdget was adjusted Road Commission and the Fair Housing
because the township was able to fund center's request to have April cited as
at $59,000 for the current year.
Fair Housing Month.
"We need a better procedure," comMayor Vernon also proclaimed that
mented DeRusha, saying that in the June 14-20 will be known as "Nurse
future he hoped budgets of shared ser- Anesthetist Week at the request of the
vices could be discussed cooperatively Michigan Association
of Nurse
at joint meetings.
Anesthetists. "

Continued from Page
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Northland.

S ecializing In:

crimboli
landscape and nursery, mc .
50145 ford road
canton, michigan 48187
4.2 miles w. of 1-275

open 6-6 m-sal.
sunday depends!

Jewelry appr ,11'><11
sefVKe avaIlable
Bndal R~Slry for your convenM'O<.e
Ml'mbt'r f,np Jpwplf'rs Guild
• Falrlane • lakl'Slde • Boarwood • TwelveOaks
• SaJ:lllaW
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• Purple Leaf Plum • Fruit Trees
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Folks. I have speCialized In shade trees and
have supplied
thousands
of street plant lOgs. industrial,
schools, churches and residential. I feel that the right selection
of a shade tree is perhaps the most important deCision that a
home owner is faced With In landscape plannmg. You may
select your tree, tag it, have It planted at your convenience.
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is the time to plant a
full-grown TREE....

Now ,eady 10' immed'ale deh~.~

• Dogwood • Kwanzan Cherry
• Wisteria. Magnolia. Evergreens
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Q~)<P/:~i~.
SHADE TREES
~
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.. ': ~~~-_~ • Moraine Locust· Ginkgo
: ...,'
i',
• Crimson King Maple • Sweet
~~rJ.:."f.'.
Gum • Sugar Maple • Norway
'I']~~
Maple. Pin Oak. Green Ash
YoIY\. • Sunburst Locust. Mt. Ash

Denny Crimboli

PGLOBELOCUST
NORWAY MAPLE
CRIMSON KING MAPLE
WEEPING CHERRY
MOUNTAIN ASH
FLOWERING CRAB
NEWPORT PUEPLE LEAF PLUM
AND MANY MORE!

I,
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20 ACRES OF
SHADE TREES!

Homeowners, I have several thousand shade &
ornamental trees under intense management.
This year is my first harvest.
Come on out and select your own.
ALSO!
Delivered or Planted
A ward winning landscape plans!

"

Fine Jewelers Since 1861
BIrmIngham 642-2025
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TWELVE OAKS 348-0080

Local ballot date up in air

.,~

Rose of Sharon - Big Beautiful Plants
Nankin Bush Cherry - An attractive
bush that will produce
fruit NOW.

The board met with city council April
joint service agreements.
The relatively-new board and the
planning commission discussed several
operational procedures that had concerned the trustees before moving on to
discuss planning philosophies and a
revised zoning ordinance (see related
story),
Fees charged to developers proposing zoning changes or requiring site
plan reviews will not be changed, the
bodies decided.
During the budgeting process the
board asked the commission to review
its fee structures, which were set in
1975. But discussion revealed that consultants had not changed their fees
since that time and commission costs
have not risen sUbstantialliy either.
Also settled was the issue of proViding the engineering consultant and
planning consultant
reviews to
developers prior to commission
meetings.
Supervisor John MacDonald asked
during the budget process if the com1 to discuss
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By KATHY JENNINGS

Projects such as the so-called "super
sewer" project would be affected if the
. • Reagan administration gets the cuts in
the Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) budget thatithas proposed.
Officials from both the EPA and the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources <DNR)say that if the budget
cuts proposed by the president are approved by the U.S. legislature, there
wouldbe an impact on super sewer, formally known as the Huron Valley waste
water control system.
TIle impact would be that the sewer
~ being designed to serve 16 communities
in the metropolitan Detroit area, including Northville and Northville

Township, most likely will be delayed.
It also will be competing with other
state sewer projects for a piece of the
reduced funding pie.
Federal grants were slated to cover
75 percent of the $200,000 million cost of
the regional sewer system, while the
state was to pick up five percent. Communities connecting to the regional
sewer have agreed to cover the remaining 20 percent local share of project.
But Charles Sutfin, director of the
clean water division of Region V office
of the EPA, sald the new administration has proposed cutting the budget for
the clean water program in half.
"The proposal before congress calls
for a $1.7 billion recision of the currently appropriated funds for the 1986-81

money avallable for the department to
bUdget," Sutfin said.
He noted that another of the proposed work with.
Should Congress adopt the recom·
changes Is that federal funding, which
now covers 75 percent of the cost of stu- mended budget reductions, Hinshon
dying, designing and constructing such says: "If the sewer were ready today
projects, would be reduced to 50 per- we wouldn't have the money for it."
However, he adds, "the big questIon
cent of that cost.
Sutfin said he could not be sure of the is will we get a budget next year."
If funds are available next year,
exact impact on the super sewer project since the situation currently is be- super sewer would receive a portion of
ing handled by the Michigan Depart- those funds. The super sewer project is
the second most Important sewer conment of Natural Resourses.
"The plan still must be accepted by struction project going on in the state
Congress, but the answer is 'yes, there right now, Hinshon indicated.
"We would get the first segment
could be an impact on the project,'"
underway and then large portions of the
Sutfin said.
Dick Hinshun, manager of construc- 1983-84 budget could be expected to go
tion grants for the DNR, reported that to the project," Hinshon said.
"But the administration has proposed
the proposed budget cut limits the

Festivity
donation
doubled
•

.

perry
SALE
STARTS
NOW
THRU
SUNDAY
APRil 12.

NORTHVIU.E.
PlAZA

After hearing from
Jaycee Ron Barnum that
the Jaycees must make
commitments now for
bands and marching
groups for the annual
parade and must order
fireworks, the council
unanimously agreed to
double last year's donation of $1,000 and to give
$2,000 this year.

TIle Jaycees pointed
out that they had been
notified by the township
that its $1,000 funding had
been slashed from the
new budget and said they
were studying alternate
methods of financing the
old-fashioned
holiday
observance that draws
hundreds to the com~unity.
"It's one of the outstan. ding events that occur
here. There aren't many
communities with an oldfashioned parade that
~ even includes bicycles,"
~ observed
Council
member
J. Burton
DeRusha.

42401 W. SEVEN MILE
Next to TG & Y

1981

+-

PHONE 348-2060
- PACKAGE UQUOR-

. PERRY.SUPER COUPON

.

~

1

_ He lauded the Jaycees
~ for spending both their
, money and time, agreeing that it was necessary
to spend money to have
goodparade features.
Barnum said the last
Fourth had cost $8,COO
and that the Jaycees this
year are considering
charging for parking at
the high school where
_ hundreds come to view
fireworks. He said other
Ideas to produce more
funds are being explored.
"It is something we
need to be extremely proud of. It's a warm experience to see people
come," agreed Mayor
Paul Vernon.
Council member G.
Dewey Gardner said he
would want both the
.parade
and fireworks
. continued and made the
moUlln to appropriate
$2,000, which passed
unanimously.
The obviously pleased
and surprised Jaycees attending commended the
council for its action and
its commitment to the
community.
•
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BUDDY-L
SQUARE SMOKER
ON WHEElS

$29~·~
Durable heavy gauge. DesIgned lor
easy assembly. 1" plated tubular legs
with wide track wheels
Adjustable
upper and lower drall controls.
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PUREX

AL'.·TEMPERATURE
HEAVY·DUTY
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DETERGENT
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Walters noted that the
city had the funds to take
Uie action as race track
revenues
budgeted for
• $750,000 appear certaln to
be going to produce the
maximum $800,000 this
season. The funds will
give an estimated $76$80,000 to the public im·
provement budget of the
city.
The amount of race
track return Is the max· ,
Imum allowed the city
and Is the first maximum
return. Based on March
performance, the city
manager reported, the
actual total probably will
reach $825,000.

348-3022

I

. PERRY SUPER COUPON

At the suggestion of City- Manager
Steven
Walters, the council also
agreed to fund the project
from this year's budget,
giving the Jaycees working monies now.

Classified Ad?
Call

NV

I

,
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RED COAT PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE AND EVERYDAY
LOW PRICIS TOO •••

Northville Jaycees, in
addition to receiVing high
praise from Northville City Council members Monday for sponsoring a
Fourth of July "in which
the community can take
great pride," received
more financial support
than expected from the
council.

•

:,...~
no budget unless there are changes in available in 1982.
"We're assuming that what has been'~~:
the law. And if the changes are made,
major portions of the sewer project proposed Is all we're going to get for the : ~~
next 18 months. Our position has been to ::~;
wouldbe ineligible," he explained.
If the funds are not available, the pro- get as many projects ready to go as. ~:
ject would be delayed for lack of funds, possible and then if funds become ".
available we can immediately shl!t
Hinshonsaid.
He noted, however, that there are gears. But there also are a large
major efforts to make adjustments to number of projects on hold."
Duane R. Egeland, deputy managing
the president's proposed budget.
"1 expect they won't let us suffer director of the Wayne County Public
through a zero funding year," Hinshon works board, said he is "still optimistic
the project will be funded as ansaid.
As a result of the proposals now being ticipated."
He said the Wayne County Departconsidered on capitol hill, the state
DNR is operating "very conservative- ment of Public Works, which is coordinating the project, is proceeding as if
ly," Hinshonsaid.
He noted that it is working under the there were to be no changes and )t
:
assumption that there will be no funds doesn't anticipate any changes.

,
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LAWN CHAIR
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City of Northville Minutes
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
March 16, 1981
Mayor Vernon called
the
meeting to order at 6 p m
ROLL CALL Present Vernon,
Ayers,
DeRusha,
Gardner,
Johnston Absent City Attorney,
oxc ,out of State
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
MEETIt~G The Minutes of the
Regular "'eeling of March 2,1981
were approved wIth the follow·
Ing correction
Page 6, 7t~ Paragraph, the
amount ($455 00) should be
$455,00000)
MINUTES OF BOARD & COMMISSIONS
The followIng
minutes of boards & commissions were receIved and placed
onf'le
Northville Community Recreation CommisSion, February 11,
1961, NorthVIlle
Community

Recreation Commission, Special
Meeting February 16, 1981 Northville Beautification Comml:'s,on, January 13, 1981 Northville
Hlstonc Dlstnct CommiSSion,
Novllmber 25, 1980 NorthVille
Arts CommiSSion February 23,
1981
APPROVAL OF BILLS Mollon
by CounCilman DeRusha supported by CounCilman Gardner
to approve the following bills
General Fund - S07,87716,
Public Improvement
Fund •
$128,45554, EqUIpment Fund $17,952 36, Water
Fund
$4,75792, Malor Street Fur.d $3,51702, Local Street Fund $3,51641, A T Operation Fund$10,13236, Shared ServIces $3,397 16, Payroll
Fund
$23,136,77, Recrealion Fund $10,08692, Trust & Agency Fund
-$141,726 32
Motion Carned UnanImously
MONTHLY POLICE REPORT

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE
CITY HALL CLOSED
APRIL 17, 1981
Notice IS hereby given that the NorthVille City Hall Will be closed on Friday. April
17.1981m observance of Good Friday.
REFUSEPICK-UP
Refuse ptck-up Will be the same as usual.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
4-8-81

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMARY AVAILABLE
OF
FY 1981 ..82 BUDGET
All interested persons are herby notified
that a summary of Fiscal year 1981-82budget
of the Township of Northville includmg the
Intended uses of federal revenue sharing
funds is available for public Inspection.
The budget summary and documentation
necessary to support the summary are
available at TownshIp of NorthVille. 41600Six
Mile Road. from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on
Monday thru Friday.
Susan J. Hemtz
Clerk
Publish: April 8. 1981

The police summary of acllvlty
for the month of January. 1981
was presented In a somewhat
dIfferent format than used in
1980
Chief Cannon commented on
the parking vlolallons being enforced
Discussion on t~e NorthVille
State Hospital fence follOWed
and It \/as noted that there
seemed to be almost as bIg problems keeping outSIders out as
there was trying to keep the pa.
Ilents In
PURCHASE OF TWO POLICE
CARS' Permission
was rer
quested to purchase two 1981
Chrysler LeBaron four door
sedans In the amount of $7.280
which reflects the lowest bid for
police packages from this area.
The total for the two vehIcles
would be $14,560
The CIty Manager explained
the City IS proposing to attach to
the LIvonia police bId to get the
better bid price.
Mayor Vernon explained the
CIty IS obligated by the police
contract to replace the cars
Motion
bl
CounCIlwoman
Ayers sup:x>r1ed by CounCilman
Johnston to appropriate
the
money to DurCtlaSe two Chrysler
LeBaron Police Cars In the
amount of $7.280each
MotIon Carned Unanimously.
TRAFFIC CONTROL ORDER
NO 81~ TraffIC Control Order
No 81~ would designate as
"No Parklna At Anvllmo"
the
West Side of Conter Street between MaIO Street and Cady
Street
Motion
by Councilman
Johnston supported by Coun·
cllman Gardner to adopt TraffiC
Control Order81~as
follow!>'
Under Section 2,36 of said
TraHlc Code the follOWing areas
are hereby deSignated as "No
Parking At Anvlime".
West Side of Conter Street between Maon Street and Cady
Street
All other TraffIC Control Orders
or parts thereof In conflict With
this TraffIC Control Order are
hereby reSCinded
Motion Carned UnanImously
TRAFFIC CONTROL ORDER
NO 81.{)6 TraffiC Control Order
No. 81.{)6 would designate as
"No ParkIng At AnY1lmp." the
west SIde of South Main Street
from 165feet north of Beal Street
to 265feet north of Beal Street.
Molion by Councilman Gardner supported by Councilwoman
Ayers to adopt TraHlc Control
Order 81.{)6as follows:
Under Section 2 36 of said
TraffiC Code the follOWing areas
are hereby deslgnllted as "No
Parking At Anybme".
West SIde of South Main Street
from 165feet north of Beal Street
to 285feet north of Beal Street.
All other TraffIC Control Orders
or parts thereof In conflIct With
thIS TraHlc Control Order are
hereby reSCinded
MotIon Canoed Unanimously.
Counc,lman DeRusha asked
about parking restrictions
on
East Cady and mentioned an IndIVIdual who was being helped

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
April 7, 1981

38% CALCIUM CHLORIDE
Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Novi at the office
of the City Clerk. 45225West Ten Mile. Novi. Michigan up to 2:00 p.m.
prevailing local time. on Wednesday. Aprif f5th, 1'981at which 'time and
place all proposals will be publicly opened and read for furnishing the
following material and application thereof:
38% CALCIUM CHLORIDE
(for gravel roads)
Proposal blanks and speCifications reauired may be obtained at
the office of the City Clerk in the Novi City Hall.
All proposals are to be in sealed envelopes plainly marked as
"CALCIUM CHLORIDE BID" and must bear the name of the bidder.
Geraldine StiPP. City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
FOR MAY 19, 1981
STATEWIDE ELECTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the last day to register for the
Special State Election to be conducted on May 19. 1981. will be
MONDAY, APRIL 20, 1981.The following question will be on the ballot:
PROPOSALA
PROPOSAL TO REDUCE PROPERTYTAXES. REDUCECITY INCOME
TAXES, LIMIT GROWTH OF PROPERTY TAX REVENUES. RETURN
ADDITIONAL SALES TAX TO LOCAL GOVERNMENTSAND SCHOOLS
AND GIVE STATE LOTTERY PROFITSTO SCHOOL AID FUND.
The proposed amendment would:
1, Reduce by 50% homestead property taxes used for operating
schools and local governments. Reduction limited to $1.400in 1981
and changed yearly as home values change.
2. Reduce by 50% local individual income taxes on first $40.000of taxable income.
3. Make state return to local governments all funds lost by above
reductions.
4. Limit yearly property tax revenue growth of 6% by property type
unless raised by local voters.
5. Raise sales tax from 4% to 5.5%. Raise must be returned to local
governments and schools.
6. Let farms and forests be assessed at use value.
7, Give state lottery profits to school aid fund.
Should this amendment be adoped?
YES 0
NO
0
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that registrations will be taken at the
Secretary of State Offices during their regular office hours and at the
office of the City Clerk, 45225West Ten Mile from 8 a,m. to 5 p.m, Monday thru Friday. On the LAST DAY, MONDAY, APRIL 20,1981,The City
Clerk's office will be open to accept voter registrations from 8 a.m. to 8
p,m. Any elector who Is registered by 8 p.m" on April 20, 1981,will be
eligible to vote In the May 19th election. Those previously registered
In the city of Novl need not re-reglster. If you have any questions
regarding your registration status, please phone the Clerk's Office at
349-4300.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
Publish: 4-8, 4·15-81

and visited by the church who
lived on Cady He stated the
people who come to help the
pe'son have to park a couple of
blocks away and sometimes
have hot fOOdor much to carry
Several
suggestions
were
made, one concerned a parking
area where Church Street was
vacated The area would be looked at and a recommendation
would be forthcoming from the
City Manager and Pollee
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS Mr. Paul Dawson.
Chairman of the CIty library
Commission,
discussed
the
Library Budget reduclton which
equated to $59.000 for the
Township and $42,697 for the C,ty. or a total cut of $5,681. The
reductIon was taken at the request of the TownshIp
Mr. Oawson commented that
none of the LIbrary CommisSIoners received an InVItation to
diSCUSSthIS With the Township
He also mentIoned he and Ann
Mannlsto and Robert DeHoff had
met and reduced the budget He
stated It was a barerbones
budget and they would not be
able to cut nllxt year WIthout
reducing staff.
CounCIlwoman Ayers mentIoned It was a unolateral deCision
made by the Township and the
CIty residents have to take It
She explained the LIbrary IS not
like the Recrealton, I e they
cannot chargc user fees She
thought It was a percentage cut
without conSIdering the conser
Quences that the CIty according
to the contract would have to
lower their monIes also.
The City Manager commented
that the City Council would not
have cut the budget WIthout someone from the library board at
the meellng. The $59,000 figure
was set by the Township
CounCilwoman Ayers explained that
Mr
DeHoff
had
presented the budget to the
Township and there was no
dISCUSSIon
CounCIlman DeRusha
suggested telling the Township that
the Budget was approved by
CounCil and have them take
another look at It and not
necessarily go along WIth their
cut. He thought the library CommiSSIon presented a reasonable
budget to begin WIth.
Mayor Vernon shared Councilwoman Ayers View.
Mr Dawson stated he would
apprecIate anY1hlng the CounCil
could do
Councilman Johnston thought
the original budget was a gOOd
one.
CounCIlwoman
Ayers
suggested the TownshIp should be
given the explanatIon on the
mlnomum requirements In order
to receIve State aId
Mayor Vernon mentIoned the
communocatlon to the TownshIp
should suggest to them that a
representabve of the Library
CommiSSIon speak WIth them
MotIon
by CounCIlwoman
Ayers supported by Councilman
DoRusha to advise the TownshIp
Board of Trustees that we are
not on agreement to reduce the
budget as proposed and ask
they reconSIder and have a
Library representatIve be at the
next Township
Meetong to
diSCUSSIt WIth them.
MotIon Carned Unanimously.
SCout Stewart KISSinger of
Troop 755 was In the audience
With his father. He stated he was
working for his communicatIons
merit badge and would write a
report of the CounCIl MeetIng for
his troop
AUDITORS REQUEST FOR
REAPPOINTMENT Communlcabon from Plante & Moran requesting they be appointed as
Independent auditors for the C,ty for the year endong June 30.
1981. Their fee would approx·
Imate last year·s. $10.395, plus
inflatIon ot 9 percent The tees
Incurred would be Increased by
the new Shared-5ervlces Fund
audIt, but reduced S600 because
of the elimination of the Federal
Revenue SharlOg compliance
audIt
Mr. Ken Kunkel, Plante &
Moran. stated they have tried to
pass on Ideas learned from other
areas, and have tTled to be of
servIce beSides dOing the audit
Mayor Vernon menltoned they
were also dOing the audit for the
Township He also mentIoned
the City CounCIl has been well
pleased
WIth their
work.
however. he did want to make
the point of the TownshIp
a'ldltors
MotIon by CounCIlman Gardner supported by CounCilman
Johnston to appoint Plante &
Moran as the City audItors for
the yAar ending June 30.1981
Mollon Carned Unanimously.
ELECTION DATE CHANGE

RESOLUTION It was noted that
the Wayne County Election Commission denIed the May 19 election date because It was WIthin
30 days ot the SChool Election In
June However. they did approve Tuesday, May 5. 1981 for
an ele<:tlon date lor the S. Main
Paving proposal
A resolution
would be needed to amend
Resolution 81-3.
MotIon
by Councilman
Johnston supported by Coun·
cilman
Gardner
to amend
Resolution
81·3 Nollce
of
Registration and Elections to
change the date of election from
Tuesday. May 19. 1981 to Tuesday. May 5. 1981 thereby changIng the last day to register from
Monday. April 20, 1981 to Monday, AproI6.1981.
Motion Carned Unanimously.
RECREATION DEPARTMENT
BUDGET Councilman Johnston
explained the new budget and
the cuts that were made. He
stated the CIty residents would
be SIgning up for the regular
fees and the CIty would make up
the $3,762 difference, while the
Township reSIdents would be
paying higher fees
The City Manager explained
the problems
inVOlving the
Recreation Secretary's
salary
which Including COLA was less
than the deputy clerk salary In
the Township.
DISCUSSion on the problems
and the need for cooperaloon
followed.
The City Manager explaIned
the dlTect costs in relaloonship to
the partIcipants total operating
costs and noted the Township
would be Increasing the fees
Councilman
Johnston
cornmented that Chairman Bingley of
the RecreatIon CommissIon did
a gOOdlob on trying to keep the
Budgetln line.
It was
Mayor
Vernon's
understanding
that
the
TownshIp may not approve the
budget because of the COLA
proble'll
Councilman Johnston concurred.
Mollon
by Councilwoman
Ayers supported by CounCIlman
Gardner to adopt the Recreation
budget as reVised and communtcalong thiS actIon to the
TownshIp
Board
and the
Citizens.
Motion Carned Unantmously.
Mayor Vernon asked that the
Township Board communicate
their acllon to the CounCil also.
REIMBURSEMENT
OF
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY: MotIon by Councilman Gardner supported by CounCIlwoman Ayers
to adopt a ResolutIon reQuesllng
the State Legislature to make an
approproaloon to reimburse local
untts of government for out-ofpocket expenditures to conduct
the May. 1980 Presldenllal
Primary Election and that copies
be dlTected to Governor Milliken,
Senators Geake and Ross and
Representatives
K,rksey and
Fessler. the MML and surroun·
ding communItIes
Moloon Carried Unanimously
CITIZEN'S
CONCERN
RE
SALT EFFECT ON LAWN. Cornmunlcaloon from Mr. Douglas
MacDonald, 451 Welch, re salt
damage to hIS lawn along the
street and stating he would
profer
the use of a salt
substItute.
CounCilman Gardner stated he
lived on a busy street and had
suffered no salt damage and
wondered If he could have a
fungus In hiS lawn.
The City Manager mentioned
that Mr. MacDonald's street was
one of the least salted streets.
Mayor Vernon asked that someone take a look at Mr MacDonald's lawn and see If there Is
salt damage.
The City Manager stated he
would see that was donEl forst.
CounCIlman DeRusha menhoned that salt mIght be more elfectlve If It were put down In a
water solutIon
PROCLAMATION
WESTERN WAYNE OAKLAND
COUNTY
BOARD
OF
REALTORS Motion by Councilmen Johnston supported by
Councilman Gcrdner to adopt a
proclamallon proclaiming Aprol
19-25 to be ?nvate Property
Week In the City of NorthVIlle.
Moloon Carned Unantmously.
BOARDS & COMMISSIONS a.
ReSignatIon - BUIlding Authoroty
Resignation
from Robert
Freydl.
Building
AuthOrity
Treasurer.
MotIon
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by Councilman Gardner to accept the
resignatIon WIth regret of Robert
Freydl from the Building Authoroty and express great appreclBloon for se~lces rendered
MotIon Carned Unanimously.
b Appointment Planning

Commission
The Committee
would meet with the applicants
and have a recommendation tor
the next meeting.
INSURANCE CONSULTANT:
Next Agenda.
MR. NOWKA.
TOWNSHIP
TRUSTEE. Mr. Jim Nowka cornmented he had attended a
TownshIp
budget
meeting
earlier this eyening and got In·
volved
with the Recreation
Budget. He stated they had approved $59,000 which was the
maximum they could come up
WIth They thought that Council
had already taken action He
menlooned the Trustees had difficulty In coming up with the
necessary dollars and they had a
concern as related to the funding outside of their formula to
meet the trend of the times. This
he explained. Is what drew him
to the Council meeting.
Mayor Vernon asked If he
were saying he disagreed with
the City Council's Inlent to sut>sldlze the fees
Mr. Nowka answered yes.
Mayor Vernon asked him to
explain why.
Mr. Nowka explained
hIll
reasoning and stated It creates a
bit of a problem when the people
have to pay the fees.
The City Manager explained
the Library budget was adopted
two weeks
ago and
the
TownshIp was notIfied of that.
Mayor Vernon expressed the
Council's concerns.
Discussion followed on the
library and Recreation budgets.
Mr. Nowka thanked Council
and stated he did not feel he was
on hostile terntory.
Mayor Vernon thanked him for
coming and assured him he was
not on hostIle ground.
Mayor Vernon convened the
meeting
at 10 p.m.
and
reconvened ltatl0.10 p.m.
BUDGET STATUS REPORT:
The CIty Manager stated the
State Shared Reyenues were
w,thln a few dollars of what was
projected.
He mentIoned the two letterll
of understanding
whIch were
received
from the AFSCME
Union and the Northville Cornmand OffIcers ASSOCIationre the
COLA option. Also the letter
from the Police Officers AssociatIon of Michigan a:ld at this point
the CIty Manager did not know
whether they would accept the
COLA option. He asked If It were
acceptable 10 Council he would
go ahead WIth the unions.
An expression of appreciation
was extended to the other two
unions by the Council.
Motion
by Councilwoman
Ayers supported by Councilman
DeRusha to recommend acceptance of the letters of understanding and authorize the City
Manager to submit the proposal
tothePOAM.
Motion Carried Unanimously.
lt was noted the race track
revenues. If they continue at
their present pace. would come
close to tho
figure.

S6OO.ooo

COMMUNICATIONS:
a.
Resolution Irom CIty of Keego
Harbor re supporting reduction
of Property Taxes for Schools
and resolut,on expressing opposlllon to the u~e -of County
general funds to construct roadway Improvements1nlhe vlclntty
of the Pontiac Sllverdome.
b. Beaulollcahon Comm,sslon
fund raising program for the
Downtown Development proJect.
The City Manager reported on
the fund raiSing program held
Monday. March 9, whIch to date,
has raised
approximately
$16,000
Mayor Vernon dIscussed the
reacllon at the meeting which
was very posllove and the
response has been temflc and Is
now becoming a community prolect
The City Manager notetl that
so far 26 Stl eet trees, 14 tree
guards and 9 benches plus 8
shares of the town clock have
been pledged.
c City of BlTmlngham resolution
re reimbursement
of
Presldenloal Primary.
d Out Wayne County Area
Agency on Aging notIficatIon of
additIonal
montes avaIlable.
They also mentIoned areas of
services they funded by 75%
Federal and 25% local funds
The CIty of NorthVIlle's share on
a per capIta baSIS would be
$noo
MotIon
by Councilman
Johnston supported by Councilman Gardner to contTlbute the
$n.oo to the Out Wayne County
Area Agency on Aging
MotIon Carned Unanomously.
e. Article and leller relalong to
energy needs.
,
I Rouge RIver Watershed
Council re the CIty of Nor·

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT HEARING
City of Novi
County of Oakland, Michigan
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY
ABUTTING THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBEDIMPROVEMENT:
23-126-005
23-126-006
23-126-008
23-126-009
23-176-003
23-176-002
23·226-001
23-226-002
23-226-006

23-226-005
23-226-009
23-226-010
23-226-011
23-251-016
23-251-002
23·251-003
23-251-004
23-251-015

23-251-005
23-251-006
23-251-007
23-251-008
23·251-011
23-251-012
23-251-013
23-251-014
23-426-012

24-100-001
24-100-000
24-100-022
24-100-039
24-301-009

TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has been prepared
for the purpose of defraying the special assessment district's share of
the cost of the following described public Improvement:
The Construction of 20 lineal feet of 8 inch diameter water main,
4,820lineal feet of 12 Inch d!ameter water main, 4,010lineal feet
of 16 Inch diameter water main, all valvlng and hydrant connections and all other necessary appurtenances. Said Mains to be
Installed on Grand River between Novl Road and a point approxImately 1.150 feet east of Meadowbrook Road and on
Meadowbrook Road from 11 Mile Road, South to a point 1,800
feet South of Grand River.
The said special assessment roll Is on file for public examination
with the City Clerk and any objections to said special asslssment roll
shall be made In writing prior to the close of the hearing to review said
special assessment roll.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and the City
Assessor will meet at the Novl Public Library, 45245West Ten Mile
Road In the City of Novl at 8 o'clock p.m., Prevailing Eastern Time, on
Monday, April 20, 1981, for the purpose of reviewing said special
assessment roll.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

thvlile's
need
to have a
flOOdplain ordinance.
o Detroll Sewer Audll
h DetrollWater AUdIt
I. Wayne County CD Block
Grant Program Advisory Counc,1
Meeting and Minutes
Omnlcom. A representallve
would be at the Aprol6 meeting
MISCELLANEOUS'
CounCIlman DeRusha mentioned the
bushes at W Main and HIgh
Street that have not been trommed or cut and would be soon In
full bloom.
The CIty Manager stated the
Police Department noloces have
been sent out on that and suggested he might want to Inquire
at the next meeting.
Councilman
Gardner
was
CUriOUSabout the park Inventory
and would
like
to have
guidelines to go by.
The City Manager menlloned
tha letter received from an at-

torney representing the Aux·
Illary Police to diSCUSSforming a
collective bargalnino unil tor
them This would be discussed
at the April 6 Council Meeting
Notice from the State re the
Small Group Home applicatIon
and a copy of the CIty Manager's
response He menlloned there
would probably be need for
some serious follow·up.
HISTORIC SOCIETY Mayor
Vernon read from minutes he
had recelvcd He menlooned that
wnen the Court moves out of CI'
ty Hall perhaps one of the rooms
could be made more presentable and could have a dual purpose use, for weddings and
meetings. He stated he sees no
problem WIth using the Mill Race
for weddings, and his only concern was the fees that were
untlaterally used. He mentioned
he does not think the fees are
too high now. He commented

that th-e Historical Society did
make a motion to set up an Intormal meel/ng wilh Council
CounCIl agreed there should
be a meeting
Mayor Vernon corrmented
that CIty Council could not have
a closed
onformal meellng
because of the Public Meetings
Act
The City Manager suggested
calling a special meeting for that
purpose and post It
.
Mayor Vernon would contact
the Society for a poSSible
meelong on March 30 at 8 p m. at
either the Mill Race Village or C..
tyHali
Councilman Johnston stated
he would be on vacation April 6
as would CounCIlwoman Ayers.
Meellng adjourned at 11:10
pm
Respectfully submllled,
JoanG McAllister
CltyCle:k

•

•

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
Date: Thursday. April 9. 1981
Time: 7:30p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Board of Trustees of the
Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held
on Thursday. April 9. 1981at 7:30 p.m .• at the Northville Township Offices. 41600Six Mile Road. Northville. Michigan for the purpose of
hearing the public concerning the FINANCIAL DEVELOPMENT OF
NORTHRIDGE APARTMENTS PHASE II. Section 8 of the Federal
Housing SUbsidy plan has been applied for by this developer. All interested citizens are invited to attend and submit views and proposals
concerning this development.

•

John E. MacDonald. Supervisor
Publish: April 8. 1981

CITY OF NOVI
HEARING ON PROPOSED
USE OF REVENUE SHARING FUNDS
The City of Novi will hold a public hearing at the C?ityOffices. 45225
W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. Michigan. on Monday, Apnl 20. 1981.at 4:00
p.m. for the purpose of obtaining written and ?ral com""!ents from the
public on the proposed uses of revenue sharing funds m the !JpcomIng budget for the fiscal year 1981-82.
..
.
.•
All interested citizens. groups. senior CItIzens and semor cItizen
organizations are encouraged to attend the hearing. Persons attending the hearing shall have the right to provide written and oral c~m·
ments and suggestions regarding possible uses of revenue sharmg
funds.
.
d
Following is important planning information for the propose use
hearing.
d t b
. d
The amount of revenue sharing funds expecte . 0 e receive
during the upcoming fiscal year is $232.600.00There IS $175.000.00to
be carried over from the previous year.
. S'
C't CI k
Geraldine tIPP. I Y er

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
April 1981
EQUIPMENT

•

•

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Novi at the office
of the City Clerk. 45225West Ten Mile. Novi. Michigan up to 2:00 p.m.
prevailing local time. on Wednesday. April 22nd, 1981.at which time
and place all proposals will be publicly opened and read for furnishing
the following equipment:
2 DUMP TRUCK-8 cy
1 ASPHALT ROLLER-1V2Ton
1 STREETSWEEPER-Tow Behind
1 ASPHALT PAVER-Tow Behind
Proposal blanks and specifications required may be obtained at
the office of the City Clerk in the Novi City hall.
All proposals are to be in sealed envelopes plainly marked to item
bid upon and must bear the name of the bidder.
The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids or proposals or
any part of the same; to waive irregUlarities and/or Informalities. and
to make the award as may appear to be to the best interest of the City
of Novi.
Geraldine StipP. City Clerk

•

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND~
MICHIGAN

•

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to make the
following described public Improvements In the City of Novi:

•

Project to Include approximately 3.500 lineal feet of Sanitary
Sewer In the Lanny's Road, Grand River area, westerly to Taft
Road, Including manholes, house leads and other necessary appurtenances.
The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the above
described public improvement shall be assessed against the followIng described property abutting the above described Improvement:
15-326-002 15-351-013 15-3n-011
15-326-003 15-351-015 15-378-001
15-326-004 1~1-o16
15-378-002
15-326-005 15-351-024 15-378-003
15-326-006 15-351-025 15-378-004
15-326-008 15-376-008 15-378-008
15-351-001 15-376-009 15-378-009
15-351-002 15-376-010 15-451-001
15-351-003 15-376-012 15-451-002
15-351-004 15-376-013 15-452-001
15-351-005 15-376-015 16-451-028
15-351-006 15-376-016 16-451-029
1~1-OO7
15-3n-001
16-451-030
15-351-008
15-3n-003
16-451-031
15-351-009
15-3n-004
16-451-032
15-351-011
15-3n·005
16-451-033
15-351-012
15-3n-010
16-451-034

•

•

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports
concerning said public Improvement to be prepared, which reports In.
clude preliminary plans, profiles, specifications and estimates of cost
of such public Improvement, a description of the assessment district
and other pertinent Information, and these reports are on file In the of.
flee of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on April
20, 1981,at 8 o'clock p.m •• Prevailing Eastern TIme, at the Novi Public
Library, 45245West Ten Mile Road, In the City of Novi for the purpose
of hearing objections to the making of such public Improvement,
THIS NOTICE Is given by order of the City Council of the City of
Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

•

...

•

•
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Northville

Minutes
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
SPECIAL MEETING
March 30. 1981

A joint meeting wes held with
the NorthvIlle HistorIcal Society
at the 1.1111 Race Village.
ROLL CALL: Present. City
Council
members'
Vernon,
Ayers,
DeRusha.
Gardner,
Johnston. CIty Manager Walters
Historical
Society
members.
Daniels.
Brugeman,
Butske,
Danes, Hoffman, Nield.
President Daniels welcomod
the City Council members to the
1.1111 Race Village and Introduced
members of the Historical Socl&ty.
Mayor Vernon Introduced the
CIty Council and officially opened the meeting at 810 p.m He
stated the purpose
of the
meeting was to diSCUSSmutual
concerns which had stemmed
from a Council meeting
• The fee schedule for weddings at the 1.1111 Race was
discussed.

Mayor Vernl)n suggested the
fee schedule be unltorm tor the
1.1111 Race and make available the
option to have weddings at City
Hall.
City Council was In complete
agreement WIth his suggestIon
President Daniels commented
he could report With total confidence that the Hlstoncal Socl&ty Board would agree
It was agreed
that the
Secretary would send a copy of
the Hlstoncal Society'S minutes
to CounCil
The meeting adjourned at 9.40
pm.

the NorthVille Township Board of
Trustees at Township Hall.
Mayor Vernon
called
the
meeting to order at 8 p m
ROLL CALL: City Council Pr&sent· Vernon, Ayers. DeRusha,
City Manager Wallers Absent.
Gardner, Johnston.
Township
Board
Present·
Suparvlsor
McDonald,
Clerk.
Heinz; Treasurer, Henningsen;
Trustees, Allen, Armstrong Absent: Nowka, Cook.
The meeting was called to
discuss the library and Recreation b~dgets.
After much discussion. It was
agreed by both government
Respectfully submitted,
units to call a joint meeting
Joan G McAllister . sometime dunr.g the month of
City Clerk
September to again review the
respective
budgets
for the
library
and the Recreation
Departments
Meeting adjourned at 9.40 p m.
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
SPECIAL MEETING
April 1, 1981
Respecfully submitted.
Joan G. McAllister
A Joint meeting was held With
City Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE
LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION FOR
SPECIAL STATE WIDE
ELECTION TO BE HELD
TUESDAY, MAY 19,1981
NOTICE OFTHE LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE:
Notice is hereby given that a Special State Wide Election will be
h~ld !n the Township of Northville in the Cdunty of Wayne and State of
¥Ichlgan, on Tuesday, May 19,1981 to vote on the following propositions:
STATE PROPOSAL A
PROPOSAL TO REDUCE PROPERTY TAXES REDUCE CITY INCOME TAXES, LIMIT GROWTH OF PROPERTY TAX REVENUES,
RETURN ADDITIONAL SALES TAX TO LOCAL GOVERNMENTS AND
SCHOOLS AND GIVE STATE LOTTERY PROFITS TO SCHOOL AID
FUND.
The Proposed amendment would:
1. Reduce by 50% homestead property taxes used for operating
schools and local governments. Reduction limited to $1,400 in 1981
and changed yearly as home values change .
2. Reduce by 50% local individual income taxes on first $40,000 of taxable income

•

3. Make state return to local governments
reductions.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Synopsis - Adoption of the
Budget 1981-82

Township Minutes

call Vote Motion carried
3 Adjournment
Moved and
supported
to adjourn
the
meeting Roll call Vote Motion
carried Meeting adjourned at
10 10 P m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS
A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
may be obtained at the Townsh'D
Clerk's Office at 41600 SIX M,le
Road
Northville,
Michigan
48167.Susan J. Heintz, Clerk.

Date Monday, March 31. 1981
TIme As soon after the public
hearing as possible
Place. 41600Six Mile Road
Supervisor MacDonald called
the meeting to order at 9.15 pm
Present: Mr. John E. MacDonald. Supervisor, Mrs. Susan
J. Heintz, Clerk; Mr. Richard
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Henningsen.
Treasurer;
Mr.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Richard Allen, Trustee, Mr. C
Synopsis - Public Hearing on
James Armstrong, Trustee; Mr.
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds
James L. Nowka, Trustee. ALSO
Date. Monday. March 30, 1981
PRESENT: Mr. DaVid Lelko,
Time: 7.30p m.
Business Manager; the press
Place: 41600SIX M,le Road
and approximately 12 vIsitors.
Supervisor MacDonald called
ABSENT: Mr. Thomas L. P.
the Publtc Hearing to order at
Cook, Trustee.
7.30 p m PRESENT. Mr John
2. Adoption of the Budget
MacDonald, Supervisor,
Mrs
Moved and supported to adopt
Susan J. Heintz. Clerk, Mr
the budget for 1981-82as reviewRichard Henningsen. Treasurer,
ed In the public heanng of this
Mr. RIchard Allen, Trustee; Mr.
evenlno, March 30. 1981.Rollcall
C. James Armstrong, Trustee,
Vote: Motion carried. Moved and
Mr. James L Nowka, Trustee.
supported
to accepl
the
ALSO PRESENT' Mr
David
Township 01 Northville Water
Lelko, BUSiness Manager, the
and Sower Budget for 1981-82as
press and approxImately
5
discussed at the public hearing
visitors ABSENT: Mr Thomas L
of March 30. 1981 Roll call Vote'
P. Cook, Trustee.
Mobon carried. Moved and sup2. The purpo3e of thiS second
ported 10 support the resolution
publtc hearing Is to hear public
regarding the Police Mnlage
renewal and additional as pre>- Input and comment regarding
the proposed use of the federal
posed on the May 19, 1981ballot.
revenue shanng funds allocated
Roll call Vote: Motion carried.
Moved and supported to grant a for the 1981-82 year for $65,305
and the carry over from 1980-81
floating holiday for emDloyees at
for $16,326.
theIr discretion for this year.
3. Adjournment
Moved and
Roll call Vote. Mobon carned.
Moved and supported to send
supported
to adjourn
lhe
meeting Meeting adjourned at
the letter to the Jaycees stating
7.40 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A
that the Township WIll be unable
TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
to contnbute to the fireworks
fund for this Fourth of July. Roll
may be obtained at the TownshlD

Clerk's Office at 41600 SlY Mile
Road.
Northville,
Michigan
48167 Susan J. Heintz, Clerk

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF 1RUSTEES
Synopsis - Public Hearing on
PropoSed Budget for 1981-82
Date. Monday, March 30, 1981
Tlme:8p m
Place' 41600 Six Mile Road
Supervisor MacDonald callod
the PubliC Hearing to order at 8
p m PRESENT: Mr John E
MacDonald, Supervisor;
Mrs
Susan J Heintz, Clerk, Mr
Richard Henningsen, Treasurer,
Mr. Richard Allen, Trustee; Mr
C. James Armstrong, Trustee,
Mr James Nowka, Trustee
ALSO PRESENT: Mr David
Lelko, BUSiness Manager, the
press and approxImately
10
Visitors ABSENT. Mr Thomas L
P Cook, Trustee
2. Public comments and Questions were heard regarding the
proposed 1981-82budget
3. Adjournment.
Moved and
supported to adjourn the public
hearing at 9 15 P m THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy may be obtained at
the Township Clerk's Office at
41600 Six Mile Road NorthVille,
Michigan 48167. Susan J Heintz,
Clerk.
NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARDOF TRUSTEES
Synopsis
JOint Meeting
Date. Wednesday, Aprol1, 1981
TIme.8p m
Place 41600 SIX Mile Road
Supervisor MacDonald called

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

type
)

5. Raise sales tax from 4% to 5.5%. Raise must be returned to local
governments and schools.

Mayor Paul Vernon, Councilman
Burton DeRusha, CounCIlwoman
Carolyn Ayers;
Clerk Joan
McAllister, Business Manager
Steve Walters, the press and approximately 10viSitors ABSENT'
Mr Thomas L P Cook, Trustee,
Mr James L. Nowka, Trustee,
CounCIlman Stanley Johnson,
CounCilman GOewey Gardrer
2 Discussion of the 10lnt ser-

vices -library and RecreatIon
3 Adjournment
Supervisor
MacDonald adjourned the joint
meeting at 9 38 P m THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE CODYmav be obtained at
the Township Clerk's Office at
41600 Six Mile Road NorthVille,
Michigan 48167 Susan J Heintz,
Clerk

REGISTRATION
NOTICE
FOR

SPECIAL STATEWIDE
ELECTION
TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1981
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF ALL
PRECINCTS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE, COUNTY OF WAYNE
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will upon any day, except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election or
primary election, receive for registration the name of any legal voter In
said Township, City or Village not already registered who may APPLY
TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration.

TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITION:
FOR

PROPOSAL A

SPECIAL STATEWIDE
ELECTION
TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1981
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF ALL
PRECINCTS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE, COUNTY OF OAKLAND
STATE OF MICHIGAN

all funds lost by above

4. Limit yearly property tax revenue growth to 6% by property
unless raised by local voters.

the Joint meeting With the Northville City CounCil to order at 8
pm
PRESENT Mr John E MacDonald, Supervisor, Mrs Susan
J Heintz, Clerk. Mr. Richard
Henningsen.
Treasurer,
Mr
Richard Allen, Trustee, Mr C
James Armstrong, Trustee
ALSO ?RESENT Mr DaVid
Lelko,
BUSiness
Manager,

Notice Is hereby given that In conformity with the "Michigan Election Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will upon any day, except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election or
primary election, receive for registration the name of any legal voter in
said Township, City or Village not already registered who may APPLY
TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration.

PROPOSAL TO REDUCE PROPERTY TAXES, REDUCE CITY INCOME
TAXES, LIMIT GROWTH OF PROPERTY TAX REVENUES, RETURN
ADDITIONAL SALES TAX TO LOCAL GOVERNMENTS AND SCHOOLS
AND GIVE STATE LOTTERY PROFITS TO SCHOOL AID FU ND.
The proposed amendment would;
1. Reduce by 50% homestead property taxes used for operating
schools and local governments. Reduction limited to $1,400.00 in 1981
and changed yearly as home values change.
2. Reduce by 50% local indiVidual income taxes on first $40,000 of taxable income.
3. Make state return to local governments
reductions.

all funds lost by above

4. Limit yearly property tax revenue growth to 6% by property
unless raised by local voters.

type

5. Raise sales tax from 4% to 5.5%. Raise must be returned to local
governments and schools.
6. Let farms and forest be assessed at use value.
7. Give state lottery profits to school aid fund.
SHOULD THIS AMENDMENT BE ADOPTED?

6. Let farms and forests be assessed at use value.
7. Give state lottery profits to school aid fund.

•
•

•
•

•
•

Should this amendment be adopted?
Yes 0
No
0
WAYNE COUNTY PROPOSALS
PROPOSAL B: TAX HATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR
WAYNE COUNTY SHERIFF AND PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
.
Shall the County of Wayne increase the millage as provided in Article IX, Section 6 of the Michigan State Constitution and levy an addl·tlonal1 mill for a period of five years, from 1981through 1985 ($1.00 per
thousand dollars of State equalized valuation) the proceeds to be used for the purpose of supporting and maintaining the operations of the
Wayne County Sheriff and Prosecuting Attorney.
PROPOSAL C: TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR
WAYNE COUNTY GENERAL HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CARE FOR
THE INDIGENT.
Shall the County of Wayne increase the millage as provided in Article IX, Section 6 of the Michigan State Constitution and levy an addltlonal1 mill for a period of five years, from 1981through 1985 ($1.00 per
thousand dollars of State equalized valuation) the proceeds to be used for the purpose of supporting and maintaining the statutorily mandated hospital care of financially dlstre&sed citizens of Wayne County
and for the financially distressed citizens of Wayne County and for the
operation and maintenance of Wayne County General Hospital.
PROPOSAL D: TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR
MENTAL HEALTH CARE SERVICES.
Shall the County of Wayne increase the millage as provided In Article IX, Section 6 of the Michigan State Constitution and levy an additlonal1 mill for a period of five years, from 1981through 1985 ($1.00 per
thousand dollars of State equalized valuation) the proceeds to be used for the purpose of defraying County obligations for the statutorily
mandated mental health care services for the Citizens of the County of
Wayne. _
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PROPOSALS
PROPOSALE:
SHALL the Township Board of Trustees of the Township of Northville, Wayne County, MIchigan be authorized and empowered to
provide by resolution for the levy of a general ad valorem property tax
In an amount which In anyone year shall not exceed 1.5 mills on each
dollar of the assessed valuation of property as equalized, commencIng 1981 and continuing up to and Including five years thereafter and
being In addition to the aggregate amount of general ad volorem property taxes Imposed for all other purposes, With, the collections of
such levied tax used solely for the operation, maintenance, improvement and capital expenditures of the police and law enforcement services of the Northville Township Police Department?
PROPOSALF
Provided that Issue NO.1 Is approved, shall the Township Board
of Trustees of the Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan be
authorized and empowered to provide by resolution for the levy of a
general ad valorem property tax In an amount which In anyone year
shall not exceed 1.0 mills, In addition to the 1.5 mills provided In Issue
No.1, on each dOllar of the assessed valuation of property as equalized, commencing 1981 and continuing up to and Including five years
thereafter and being In addition to the aggregate amount of general ad
valorem property taxes Imposed for all other purposes, with the collections of such levied tax used solely for the operation, maintenance,
Improvement and capital expenditures of the police and Jaw enforcement services of the Northville Township Police Department?
Registrations will be taken at the office of the Clerk, 41600 Six Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan, Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FURTHERMORE the LAST day for registration Is MONDAY, APRIL
20,1981 at which time the office of the Clerk will be open from 8 a.m. to
8 p.m., on that date, and after said date and hour no registrations can
be received for said election.
SUSAN J. HEINTZ, CLERK
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Publish: April 8 & April 15, 1981

WAYNE COUNTY PROPOSALS

TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITION:
PROPOSAL A
PROPOSAL TO REDUCE PROPERTY TAXES, REDUCE CITY INCOME
TAXES, LIMIT GROWTH OF PROPERTY TAX REVENUES, RETURN
ADDITIONAL SALES TAX TO LOCAL GOVERNMENTS AND SCHOOLS
AND GIVE STATE LOTTERY PROFITS TO SCHOOL AID FUND.

PROPOSAL B: TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR
WAYNE COUNTY SHERIFF AND PROSECUTING
, ATTORNEY.

The proposed amendment would:

Shall the County of Wayne increase the millage as provided in Article
IX, Section 6 of the Michjgan State Constitution and levy an additional
1 mill for a period of five years, from 1981 through 1985 ($1.00 per thousand dollars of State equalized valuation) the proceeds to be used for
the purpose of supporting and maintaining the operations of the
Wayne County Sheriff and Prosecuting Attorney.

1. Reduce by 50% homestead property taxes used for operating
schools and local governments. Reduction limited to $1,400.00 in'1931
and changed yearly as home values change.

PROPOSAL C; TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR
WAYNE COUNTY GENERAL HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CARE FOR
THE INDIGENT.

2. Reduce by 50% local Individual income taxes on first $40,000 of taxable income.

Shall the County of Wayne increase the millage as'provided in Article
IX, Section 6 of the Michigan State Constitution and levy an additional
1 mill for a period of five years, from 1981 through 1985 ($1.00 per thousand dollars of State equalized valuation) the proceeds to be used for
the purpose of supporting and maintaining the statutorily mandated
hospital care of financially distressed citizens of Wayne County and
for the operation and maintenance of Wayne County General Hospital.

3. Make state return to local governments
reductions.

all funds lost by above

4. Limit yearly property tax revenue growth to 6% by property type
unless raised by local voters.
5. Raise sales tax from 4% to 5.5%. Raise must be returned to local
governments and schools.
6. Let farms and forest be assessed at use value.
7. Give state lottery profits to school aid fund.
,
SHOULD THIS AMENDMENT BE ADOPTED?

PROPOSAL D: TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR
MENTAL HEALTH CARE SERVICES.
Shall the County of Wayne increase the millage as provided in Article
IX, Section 6 of the Michigan State Constitution and levy an additional
1 mill for a period of five years, from 1981 through 1985($1.00 per thousand dollars of State equalized valuation) the proceeds to be used for
the purpose of defraying County obligations for the statutorily mandated mental healtl) care services for the Citizens of the County of
Wayne.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE PROPOSITION
CITY OF NORTHVILLE PROPOSITION
SHALL THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND
OAKLAND MICHIGAN, BORROW THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF NOT
TO EXCEED FOUR HUNDRED FIFTY FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS
($455,000.00)AND ISSUE ITS GENERAL OBLIGATION UNLIMITED TAX
BONDS THEREFOR, FOR THE PURPOSE OF PAYING THE COST OF
PAVING IMPROVEMENTS TO SOUTH MAIN STREET AND ALL
NECESSARY RELATED COSTS?
'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE

SHALL THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND
OAKLAND MICHIGAN, BORROW THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF NOT
TO EXCEED FOUR HUNDRED FIFTY FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS
($455,000.00)AND ISSUE ITS GENERAL OBLIGATION UNLIMITED TAX
BONDS THEREFOR, FOR THE PURPOSE OF PAYING THE COST OF
PAVING IMPROVEMENTS TO SOUTH MAIN STREET AND ALL
NECESSARY RELATED COSTS?
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WiLL BE AT MY OFFICE

April 20, 1981- Last Day

April 20, 1981- Last Day

From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m.

The 30th day preceding said Election
As provided
Amended.

by Section

498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954 As

For the purposes of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and
REGISTERING such of the qualified electors In said TOWNSHIP CITY
or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.
'
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct
at the time of reglstraton and entitled under the Constitution, If remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered In
the registration book.
Dated 4-8-81
(Pub. 4-8-81)

Joan G. McAllister, Clerk

From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m.

The 30th day preceding said Election
As provided
Amended.

by Section

498, Act No. 116, Pub!lc Acts of 1954 As

For the purposes of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and
REGISTERING such of the qualified electors In said TOWNSHIP, CITY
,or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct
at the time of registration and entitled under the Constitution, If remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered In
the registration book.
Dated 4-8-81
Joan G. McAllister, Clerk
(Pub. 4-8-81& 4-15-81)
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Speaking of letters

"

Millage defeat
message clear

We welcome
your comments

Defeat of the Northville's
School District millage came as
no surprise to us; it shouldn't
have surprised school board
members either. The economic
slump - particularly accute in
this autoregion - together with
gigantic state equalized assessment increases here were telling
barometers.
As we stated last week,
school officials will be making a
tragic mistake if they return the
same millage proposition to the
annual school election ballot in
June. We trust they have learned
their lesson.
The argument that the requested millage is needed "just to
maintain" the status quo has little influence on the taxpayer who
must trim his own budget just to
keep even. And that says nothing
of the unemployed voter and the
voter whose job is hanging by a
thread. Our interpretation of the
millage defeat is that the voter is
saying, "We must cut back in the
private sector; the public sector
can, too."
Obviously,
some of the
negative votes probably reflected
concern about continued sloppy
housekeeping, dislike of school
policy, or some other personal
hangups of voters. Together they
may have influenced the outcome. But the overriding factor,
in our opinion, was the private
sector's economic plight.
In what seemed like total
disregard of what is happening
around them, board members
themselves sealed the fate of the
millage proposal by flaunting
voters with fat increases in administrative salaries. Nine percent increases on the heels of
near passage of Tisch and voiced
public outrage over what is happening to assessments here is a
first-class blunder. That kind of
PR doesn't win much sympathy
for board-professed frugality.
Those who argue that the
salary increases are peanuts in
comparison with the overall size
of the school budget or with other
school districts miss the point.
Even if we agreed the increases
were "totally justified" - and we
don't believe they were - the
public, rightly or wrongly, sees
them as mirroring government's
propensity to reward itself. A
board or a superintendent attuned to the pulse of an angry public
would not have awarded or accepted these "marketplace"
increases if for no other reason
than to protect the millage proposal.

•
:
.
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Board member Whitaker, in
scolding us in his letter to the
editor this week, misinterprets
the message if he believes The
Record or the public would have
preferred that the board "delay"
increases a few days until after
the election. Neither The Record
nor the public likes subterfuge.
And to its credit, the board did not
try to hide increases. What we
would have preferred is little or
no increase this year; instead we
would have preferred a public
statement that in view of the state
of the economy "deserved" increases were being waived at the
top.
(Incidentally, even by Mr.
Whitaker's own "marketplace"
standard, the salary increase in
question is not valid. But what
bothers us most about this
"marketplace"
theory, especial-

/

••

ly prevalent in education, is that
it perpetuates spiralling salaries
that have little relationship to
performance) .
Philosophical argument over
salaries, however, will not solve
the financing problem for our
schools. What is needed now, if
tragedy is to be avoided, is some
serious examination of what can
be afforded and what cannot be
afforded. And we suggest that examination begin at the top, not at
the bottom of our educational
system. For example, pink slipping need not only apply to
teachers
but to central
administration as well.
With paring knife in hand the
board ought to begin a line by line
review of the budget, establishing
priorities that give basic education the number one rating.
Meanwhile, the board ought
to assess the validity of specific
complaints that people are making about our school system and
education in general. Contrary to
what the board might believe not
all people are "pleased" with
what is happening
in their
schools. For example, here are a
few of the gripes, valid or not,
we're hearing on the streets:
-The board's isolated itself
from reality; look at its review of
the superintendent. They all but
said he walks on water.

Readers
Speak,
the page opposite
this
newspaper's editorial page, contains letters to the
editor. We always are pleased when we receive these
letters expressing opinions held by you, the reader.
The letters mean that you are reading your local
newspaper and that you consider it the forum for your
feelings and opinions about what is happening locally.
The opinions do not have to coincide with those we
have aired in our editorials; nor do they have to endorse what we have reported is happening in our news
stories.
They are very important because they tell us and
elected and appointed officials in our community what
you are thinking about local issues and happenings. If
the facts are incorrect in a letter, and we are aware,
we do add an Editor's Note so stating.
Otherwise, only grammar is corrected unless letters are of unreasonable length. We ask that you limit
letters to 500words. We print all letters that are received if they are signed with name, address and telephone
number. If they are received by 3:30 p.m. on a Monday, every effort is made to publish them in the
Wednesday edition the same week.

Only a rare letter that is an attack on an individual (which may be libelous) is not printed. We do
NOT print any anonymous letters, but we do promise
complete confidentiality. Letters asking to have name'
withheld are locked immediately with the others in the
pUblisher's private files.
This policy became effective after exhaustive
discussion in a staff meeting a few years ago. Frankly,
we would prefer to have all letters signed that are
printed, but it was recQgnized that this is a small community. Writers m~ght not express an opinion if it
could affect job tenure or promotion. Parents with
students in the school system have been reluctant to
criticize if they are identified.
.
How do we decide how to display the letters?
Length and topic are factors. If an issue is of high cur~
rent interest, it usually generates letters. These we
feature, using smaller headlines on shorter, individual
letters on other subjects.
Thank you for writing. We really do welcome your
letters.

•.
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HOFFMAN'S
-Housekeeping
at the high
school is still aWful, especially in
the girls' johns. Trash seen in the
gym at the first game was still
there for the last game.

COLUMN

-Why
doesn't the school
district demand that its administrators live in the district?

Having played the role six times, I can ap- •
preciate the importance and the personal
pride of parents in announcing the birth of a
son or daUghter.

-Why
doesn't
the
superintendent visit schools and
classrooms
regularly?
Even
some teachers say they wouldn't
recognize him if they hadn't seen
pictures of him.

But our age-old tradition of publicizing the
baby's weight - right down to the ounce always has baffled me. It's almost as if we're
introducing the baby to the prizefight crowd.
Think about it. Why is the weight of the
baby so important that we publicize it? If by ~
weight we are attempting to describe the
baby's health why not come right out and say
the baby is healthy or unhealthy? Or is
weight a way of describing the ease or difficulty of birth?

-We're
still hearing that
more and more people are sending their kids to private schools.
Is it true?
-Some
principals, out of
friendship or reluctance to make
waves, don't do a good job of
evaluating teachers and hence
the 'bad apples' remain.

What about length? Isn't that as important? Frankly, I've always taken pride in the
fact that my own debut, according to the doctor's slip of the pen, was the longest in the an- •
nals of single birthing. Now there's -~mething to write about - a six-pound, ~1mch wo~ldrecord! And they didn't even give
meapnze.

-Why can't teachers be required
to police halls and
bathrooms as they did in years
past?

The fact that I was born on the kitchen
table is just as noteworthy. It probably accounts for my weight. I can't push myself
away from my birthplace.

-Why must we continue to
operate the ISE Program? Let
some other district do it.
-We've got too many central
office administrators and their
respective clerical staffs? How
come
we've
got two administrators
for our bus program?
-What our schools need is
more basics, fewer of the nonessential
electives,
for idle
minds.
-Smoking should be banned
and the rule should be enforced
everywhere on school property.
Teachers who "wink" at these infractions should be reprimanded.

And why do we say a baby is "fat and boun- ~
cy" or "fat and sassy" to describe good
health. Are skinny babies less healthy? Be
honest, have you ever seen a bouncing infant? Most babies I've know don't become
sassy until they enter junior high.

Kensington Farm visit
PubtttAhon
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And as long as we're being honest, have you
ever seen a neWbornbaby that really "looks
exactly like you?" There may have 'been
similarities in color of hair, baldness, or
temperment but not once in six experiences •
could I honestly say , "Yes, I can see the
likeness." Even now, looking at our baby pictures, I can't tell one from another. It's easier
to distinguish feet prints.
Let's face it, the only weight of importance
to the new mother is her own. And if the

mother of our children is typical, the only
meaningfUl statistic to mothers as Uley fondle their babies for the first time Is the •
number of fingers and toes they count.
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School board trustee defends Super's salary increase
To the Editor:
In the past four years Northville has
had two school superintendents. One
lost the confidence of the SChoolboard,
the staff and the community. The effect
of that loss of confidence was discord,
error, distrust, inefficiency, apathy,
divisiveness and confusion in our school
district.
What did that cost in dollars? We
don't know exactly, but it was far more
than the $12,000 the board has spent
since 1978 to reward and retain a
superintendent who has the confidence
of the board, the staff and the community.
Directly or indirectly we are all feeling the economic effects of curtailed
automobile production. But to declare
that the superiIltendent of schools
should not be paid what he is worth in
his marketplace
because
the
automobile industry'S woes have cost
many able workers the salary and
bonus rewards they have been accustomed to in their marketplace is
questionable reasoning.
It is important to understand that
education has its own marketplace just
as other enterprises such as computer
programming and jounlalism do. The
educational marketplace pays well. It
is in this real marketplace, not the one
for newspaper editors and not one that
we might wish existed, that boards of
education must compete.
For years the Northville Board of
Education has compared its salary
levels, staffing patterns and other personnel matters to those of 17 other
districts with whom we compete or
wish to compete for personnel.
Most of these districts are in close
proximity to Northville. Others, such as
Birmingham, Bloomfield Hills and
Wayne Westland have established
reputations for educational quality.
These districts range in enrollment
from Clarenceville, 2384, to Livonia,
22,367. Most are larger than Northville.

•

•

•
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The average
salary
of the
superintendents of these districts for
this school year is $51,190. Compare
Northville at $46,787 and Novi at
$48,000.
It is a management axiom that if the

chief executive is doing his job, his
salary is no place to economize. Apparently the board of Ford Motor Company believes this since they have just
given Chief Executive Caldwell a 9.25
percent salary increase despite hard
times.
One anonymous writer who had
several thIngs wrong, criticized the
board's timing. It gave people an excuse to vote no, he alleged.
The timing on the increase was dictated by board policy which calls for the
results of the superintendent's performance evaluation to be made public
at the first meeting In March, and his
salary and contract terms to be set
publically at the second meeting in
Mar('.h.
Delaying the increase would have
been a violation of board policy and an
obviousmanipulation of the electorate.
Citizens of the school district have
told us unremittingly that they want improved education, better building
maintenance, improved personnel
eValuatin, stricter disciplinary policies
and strong leadership.
These things are happening. It is the
superintendent
who is primarily
responsible for making them happen.
Our evaluations of him show that he has
been successful. Our action setting his
salary recognized his work in his own
marketplace.
Yours truly,
DOUglasA. Whitaker
Northville Board of Education
Editor's Note: the salary under discussion has been the one to begin July I,
1981, of $51,000 with an additional $1500
tax shelter annuity approved for the
superintendent.

Please sign it
If the writer of the unsigned letter
written to The Record editor dated
April 2 will come to the office at 104
West Main and sign it, the letter will be
printed.
The signature will not be used in the
paper if the writer does not wish it to be.
However, all letters submitted must be
signed and include address and
telephone number. All are confidential
with only the editor aware of identities.
The Record does not publish any
anonymous letters.

•
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Area Newsbeat
BRIGHTON- City of Brighton may be forced to
comply with a phosporous discharge limit of 750
pounds a year from its wastewater treatment plant
by July, 1982, and city officials are anything but
happy over the prospect.

•

HARTLAND - A budget-cutting axe is poised
above Hartland's educational system and the jobs
of 154 school employees. The axe will be set in motion if voters defeat a 15.5 mill package May 2, officials warn.

HOWELL - School administrators here have
recommended that a 2.3 mill increase be placed on
the June 8 ballot to raise the extra $700,000 they say
is needed to maintain the school's "program Integrity."

•

BRIGHTON- Two Brighton board of education
members have said they will not run for re-election
this June, insuring that the board will see its biggest turnover in a decade.
HOWELL - The building slump in Livingston
County may be bad, but it is not the worst slump in
southeastern Michigan, say some local officials.

•

PINCKNEY - Area residents got their first official peek at the Pinckney school district's new
community complex during an open house last
weekend.

~
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Board should offer
reasonable mill request
To the Editor;
Since the Northville School millage
increase was defeated on April 4th, it
shOuldbe obvious to the school board
and administration that the taxpayers
donot want a millage Increase.
Recent public meetings
and
demonstrations should also make it obvious that the taxpayers do not want a
tax increase this year. I am sure that
the business office experts can
calculate the millage reduction
necessary to reduce the 9.5 mills for
three years of the Headlee Amendment
roll-back so that it will be a true
renewal level.
The result of this little exercise
should be a 4 or 5 mill request which the
taxpayers would probably approve.
In today's economy, many people like
Ford salaried employees, AMC and
Chrysler workers and many others are
accepting wage reductions or giving up
scheduled increases to keep their jobs.
It would be quite pleasant and
refreshing to have the school board
adopt a no tax increase approach for
the next millage request.
It would be a new experience for the
school system, but it would show the
taxpayers that the school board is willing to carry its share of the no income
tax increase economy this year.
Of course, this will present some problems to the school administration.
Labor contracts would have to be
renegotiated to eliminate salary and
benefit increases. Salary reductions
might even be necessary in some cases.
Perhaps some administrative positions
should be elimInated. Certainly the annual reductions in student enrollment
would dictate some personnel reductions.
All of thE'.sethings will be difficult to

She's concerned about
conditions at NHS
To the Editor:
I have taken a night class at Northville High School and am ashamed
and distressed at the condition of our
ONEhigh school.
The outside of the school (especially
the back of the school) is in terrible
shape.
The hall walls are filthy. The floors
are not much cleaner. The girls
lavatory across from the auditorium is
dirty, unsanitary and needs a plumber
very badly. I certainly hope that
women In the audience at the showing

9.5 millage renewal
rejected by voters

I certainly wish our administrators,
school board members and citizens
wouldtake a tour of our high school and
then take a stroll around and inside
Novi High and see the difference in th
maintenance of the schools.
Yours sincerely,
A concerned citizen
Copiesto;
Dr. George Aune
Mr. Lawrence Nichols
Mr. Chris Johnson,
(schoolboard president)

Recreation budget woes
should be resolved
To the Editor:
The recreation budget situation is a
matter of concern to me and I would
like to share it with others. My opinions
may cost me a fnend or two, but I feel
strongly about the situation so here
goes.
It is regrettable that the city ano
township have come to odds over the
recreation budget. Even though the
township elected to reject annexation
and go its own way, the recreation program is inextricably shared by the two
units of government. And - of primary
importance - whether we're com-

fortable, or not, all of us are members
of the Northville Community.
It would seem, under the fiscal problems bearing on the matter, that a bit
of give and take might be in order.
However, at last week's meeting of
resolution between the city and
township it seems the city didn't and
the township couldn't.
So, they're back to increased fees for
township participants and the city will
sort of subsidize their participants.
To add to the situation, the gentlemen
downtown seem to have trouble saying
"no" to those who ask for money
without regard for a source - except,
of course, the taxpayer. Andthe recreation budget seems to get more and more
out of hand each year.
Its program is overly ambitious and
grandiose and, in my opinion, has
become the great boondoggle. It is top
heavy with non-essentials
and
duplicated effort. These factors, and
the people necessary to administer
them, cost money, however valid.
Under the circumstances,
the
township is not all unreasonable in
balking at the cost. A return to the
sheer basics of a recreation program
might not be all bad.
All the dialogue at the meeting last
week did, though, produce a bright
spot. It was decided that a further joint
meeting be held next September when
work starts on preparation of the next
year's recreation bUdget.
At that time it would be a good idea if
the recreation director and the
gentlemen who sit at the big table
downtownwould - respectively - consider a couple of simple words used
sparingly these days. The words are
"austere" and "prudent. "
It woulddo well if they reassessed the
definitionof these two words.
Sincerely,
WallyNichols

She's Ln eMU dance company
with a strong ballet from
throughout
baCkground. It performs Michigan and from all
at the university and In disciplines of study at
community and state CMU. Director of the
events.
troupe is Yvette Birs
The dancers audition ~randall, who has taUght
once each year during the m eMU's physical educafall. Members of the com- tion department for 14
pany include dancers years.

Computers displayed at Schoolcraft

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

NHS Forensics Team wins honors
Members of the Nor~
thville High School
Forensics team won top
honors in the Brighton In·
vitational at Brighton
High SchoolMarch 14.
Third place honors
were won by Kaye Saurer

~.~.~

HJgh School March 25,
Heidi Schulz took first
place In the category of
Serious Interpretation,
qualifying her for the
Reglonals
Forensics
In the DJstrict Tourna- Tournament to be held
ment at Plymouth Salem this Saturday.

,

Radio Shack and Royal willbe available.
Persons Wishing addiComputer Systems.
The Wayne County In- tional information should
contact Dr. Marvin Gans,
termediate
School
District also will have a who is coordinating the
display and a number of program at 591-6400, extextbook representatives tension 480.

WHY PRE·PLAN YOUR
FUNERAL NOW?
Here's wltyFREEZE FUNERAL COSTS fOREVER
Funeral charges are frozen at TODAY'S PRICES.
Protect against tomorrow's higher pllces

GUARD AGAI\ST I\FLATIO:\
Who knows about where inflation Will end? An
tnflaltOn protected funeral pre· paid plan holds to
day's prices.

SAVE-AS ) OU SPECIF)
Guard against over spending
Wish to spend

PREVEl'iT F:\~IlL y PROBLE'IS
Save them the burdens of deCISion dUring times of
stress

GET PE·\CE·Of.'Il\D

'0

You don't have
pre plan your funeral-but It'S a
good feeling knowtng It'S done and your family won't
~ave to worry
.

IN BUSINESS WITH A

PLIJLlC ·\10 EXE'IPTIONS

20% OFF SALE

If you ever plan on public aid or supplemental SOCIal
Security, set up your funeral pre paid plan IN
ADVANCE, so as to be claimed at least partially
exempt. See us for details

ON

TREES, EVERGREENS AND SHRUBS

Need a New Lawn?
Best WAY TO GO...

HYDRO SEED
Call for information

'10000

The famous spring scene from the "Four
Ages of Love" illustrations of 1955 is magnificently reproduced in full color bas' relief
on a 1O~" diameter fine porcelain plate.
Limited Edition of 10,000

SALE!

WITH THESE FANTASTIC

SAVINGS

Fashion Slacks $9.98 Nikki Slacks
Act III Slacks $10.98 $4.98 ~~11"a' $5.98 i6~:~
$1.00 off all regular priced blouses
$1.00 off all scarfs
Suits at very special anniversary prices
Sizes 6-20 and 34-52

Carolina

MINe BARK CHIPS
Our landscaping experts are ready
to help you with all your needs. Call
482-0n1 for an appointment.

Jam•• H. W,ll

Special on FRUIT TREES
Reg. $14.95 NOW $1000

Wewantto
know more
about your

MARGOLIS NURSERY
OIllMAMIISOUIlOUAUNTlI
.........

flWf ............

r~

I'"

MOO Cherry Hili Rd., Vpailantl, MI

Be'weon Mlddlebell & Inkster
•

4·... ml....

1., 01 Can'on Cln'or

482·0771

\

Rd

~

IlIflATIOI·

PIIOTECTED
FUNlllAl
Pill· PlAN

FUNERAL
HOMES

REDFORD

15~50 Pl)mouth ~8219

UVONIA

37000 S" Mile Road ~8152' :

a

9::'7-3670

Send for FREE Fo/der

WE DELIVER TOPSOIL, SHREDDED
BARK, WOOD CHIPS & DECORATIVE STONE BY THE TRUCKLOAD.

28503 FIYEMILE°LtVOHIA5 PLAZA
New Spring Hours
10·5:30 Dally; Thura. Evening till 8 p.m.

WI"Cl.

3 cu. ft. bag

Outlet
TWELVE OAKS UVONlA PLYMOUTH FAIRLAHE SOUTHFIELD WESTLAND
34NOIO 522-1150 459-9690 33W388
357·2122
721·5410

SpeCify only what you

OUR 55th YEAR

WE ARE CELEBRATING

in the category of Serious
Interpretation and by Abdhish Bhavsar In the
category of Informative
Speaking.

HELP US CELEBRATE
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of "Oklahoma" don't have to use the
lavatory.
I took a walk through Novi High
School and found it very clean and
beautifully maintained. I realize that
Northville High is much older than Novi
High, but it doesn't excuse the filth and
neglect at Northville High School.
Who is at fault in letting our high
school get into such a mess inside and
out?

Northville
resident
ing dances by student
Leza Mucciante,
a choreographers, and will
freshm'an at Central
be performing at CMU's
. Michigan University,
Bush Theatre at 8 p.m.
recently performed with this Saturday.
the CMU Orchesis-Dance
The CMU Orchesisthe end of May, has left the administra- Theatre.
ContInuedfrom Page 1
Dance Theatre, compristion in a "budget limbo" in terms of
The group performed at ed of 34 dancers, is a
"It appears to me that we have to what course of action to take.
CMUMarch 28 and 29, do- modern dance company
However,
the
board
asked
adbuild on that 25.9 mills since we went
down to defeat by 2 to 1," Johnson said. ministrators Monday to look into the
Administrators will be working on type of programming the district can
several budget alternatives and compil- offer with 25.9 mills.
,
ing data within the nex~ few.days to br.... . After about an hour discussion among
ing to the board's meeting next Monday board members regarding the next step
Microprocessors, word free. Students and the
the board must take in regards to the processors
night.
and com- general
public
are
The board is hoping to make a deci- millage defeat, Johnson opened up the puters will be on display welcome to attend.
sion next Monday as to whether or not it meeting for citizen comment.
and demonstrated
at
Some of the companies
In light of the apparent voter apathy Schoolcraft College on
will put the millage issue back on the
which will have equipdue
to
the
lownumbers
of
residents
who
ballot.
April 13.
ment on display include
turned out for the election, many
The activity will be held IBEC Inc., IBM, Lanier
In addition to the approximate 'J:l per- members of the audience expressed
cent reduction in next year's revenues concern over the lack of communica- from noon to 7 p.m. in the Electronic
Typing
due to the millage defeat, the board of tion between the board and the com- auxiliary gymnasium on Systems, Oxy-Exxon Incampus. Admission is formatiom
education and administration also is munity.
Systems,
lookingat other matters which may furAcknowledging the administrations
ther reduce the districts finances.
difficulty in obtaining community feedThe outcome of the state election May back, board vice-president Charles
19 on Proposal A - which would reduce
Peltz suggested that the board consider
property taxes by 50 percent Whilein- forming a citizens' committee to open
creasing the state sales tax to 5.5 per- the lines of communication.
cent - would cause further cuts to the
"It's quite obvious that we did not
district revenues, according to ad- read correcUy what the mood was in
ministrators.
the community," Peltz said.
Trustee Wilkinson, who also serves
"It's incumbent 011 us as a board to
on the board of the Michigan Associa- see what the community needs," he
tion of School Boards, said the passage said, "As of right now, I don't know
of Proposal A would result in an ap- what the community wants."
proximate $750,000 reduction in
The board is hoping to have some
revenues to the Northville schools.
Authentic
outline for the formation of a citizens'
"If we don't get any more millage," committee at its next meeting at 7:30
Great Lakes Series Prints
she explained, "we will have to cut the p.m. April 13 in the board offices in Old
available
'with deposITS of S!OO
budget to $6.8 million."
Village School.
To maintain current programs,
One citizen remark focused on
school officials estimated that the 1981- whether or not the board was being
82 revenue projection would be about honest with the community in terms of
$10 to $10.5 million.
the scope of the reductions that will
\\Ulll'<.r 1111 B
Jnd
The board also is anticipating furUler have to be made.
"The truly honest situation today is
FSLlC
cuts at the state level, particularly in
the categorical area which includes that we have 25.9 mills to work with,"
such items as transportation and Johnson said. "We have have to build a
budget around that - we have to make
special education.
200 N Centerat Dunlap/ NorthVille
/ 349·2462
Possible further reductions from the some cuts."
42925 West7 MileRoad / NorthVille
/ 348-2550
"We're very dishonest with the pe0state coupled with the fact that the 1981
ple
if
we
don't
make
these
cuts."
SEV is not expected to be known until

DEE'S
ANNIVERSARY

•

accomplish, but the taxpayer must live
within his income even if that income
declines. Acceptance of a salary freeze
by school personnel will show the taxpayer that we do not always live with a
doublestandard,oneofreducedincorne
and increased taxes for the taxpayer,
and the other of increased income and
business-as-usual for public employees.
It is past the time for governments
and school systems to learn to live
within a reduced or static income instead of asking the overburdened taxpayers to cut their liVing standard
deeper so the schools can have more
money to continue business-as-usual.
The coming days will be most interesting. Will the school board
recognize the facts of the economy or
will it ask for the 9.5 mill increase
again?
Will the public employees accept
their share of income restrictions as
taxpayers have had to do for years?
Will the taxpayers approve any
millage request this year?
Tune in for the next agonizing episode
of "millage election in the Northville
SchoolDistrict."
DonaldC. YoungJr.

~.,
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Frostic headlines Mensa convention in Plymouth
Area residents who are members of
the Southeast Michigan Chapter of
Mensa are working on the chapter's
thIrd annual convention beIng held
April 10-12 at the Plymouth Hilton Inn
in Plymouth.
Featured speaker will be artIst Gwen
Frostic.
William and Nancy Hayden and
Phelps and Mernie HInes, all of Northville, have been aidIng with arrangements. Other local residents of
the chapter Include Marlene Buffa,

from other parts of the country. Subjects ot mutual concern are discussed
and challenging games are planned.
A dramatized logic game, a paper
airplane contest and an art show are included in the convention schedule.
Jackie Gentry ot Chicago will be
speaking on gifted children at the
Plymouth meeting. Nancy Morris, a
local gifted children coordinator, will
meet with representatives
from other
chapters
to trade information
and
ideas.

James Werdell, Marguerite Loy, all of
Northvl1le, and Haymond Kobe, of
Novi
Called the SEMM Antics, thiS year's
convention Will IlIclude speakers and
workshops on a variety of tOPiCSas well
as game and hospitahty rooms.
Mensa is an organizatIon of people
scorlllg at or above the 98th percentile
on IQ tests
In additIOn to other
activities
thrOUghout the year, the chapters hold
regIOnal gatherlllgs to host members

Myra Wiorchrek and Rick Basso will
dISCUSSthe poiitlCal situation in Cambodian refugee camps. J. B. Dixon will
speak on intrapersonal skills on the job
and job· interviewing techmques.
Gabe Werba, chairman of the National Mensa and a founder of the local
group, will be a special guest, as will
Roy Sapir, natIonal vice-chairman.
Featured speaker at the Saturday
luncheon will be Michigan artist and
poet Gwen Frostic. Her topic will be
"Creativity. "

At 75 Miss Frostic still Is the boss of
her own business
in Benzonia,
Michigan. A graduate
of Michigan
State Normal College (now Eastern
Michigan University), she became an
art teacher. First working in copper
and brass, she went to work on the production line at Willow Run durng World
War II.
A year later she started her own printing business tor her notepaper. Her
first book, "My Michigan,"
was
published in 1956. It brought her instant

popularity.
She now has 15 Heidelberg letterpresses and tills 1,000 orders a day at
Benzonia. She has opened another plant'
at Tubac, Arizona.
Harper Fowley, editor of The Isolated
M, will be the speaker at the Saturday
night dinner. Helen Kupper will be
speaking at the Sunday brunch.
On Saturday afternoon Rich McKenzie, a preschool teacher at Roeper City
and Country School, will describe the
school's philosophy ot education.
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SAVE WITH THIS WEEKS SERVICE SPECIALS

Alignment

Shocks
n1sW ...

I

Mosl U Sears

We lepl8ce SP8f~ plugs
condensor, points rotor
Time engme set dwell
and Choke AdJust C8f
burelor
Test slarlmg
and charamg systems

All Leathers
Suedes
Furs

Heavy Duty

$1588
Most U S Cars

OFF

We preCISion
align
caster, camber and toeIn Complete front~nd
analySIS Included Price
covers air condltlonpd

o."
--===:---'='--'

Trader Tom's has the
BLEND to suit your mood.

for

$19

cars

88
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'P'tusInstallation

PAUL'S

TRADER TOM'S

Tobacco Shop
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'''A Responsible

ThlSOfferlsgOOd'tJI
April 30, 1981

348-8333

349-5440

Open7DaysaWeek

10% on your
Printing

SAVE

FRUIT MARKET

Dry Cleaner"
)

J

The Sensational

Recliner·JnGle

Services

Masssqe Pillow

FRESH TENDER CALIFORNIA

Asparagus
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1

I

99~ound

,

69~aCh

ON YOUR PRINTING
___

KRAKUSIMPORTED

, /"\'\ (::..,

SERVKES
~

Featuring U.S.D.A. Choice Meat and
Discount Beer & Wine

rtOT

II'ICLUDeD

10% OFF
Offer from
Speedy Printing Center with initial $25 order.

348-7878
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New York Strip
14-15lb. avg. wI.

$3~~

OUR OWN SPECIAL

~f~/,:

Smoked Ham

/~,~

WHOLE OR HALF

Cut & wrapped to your order

NEWYORK

Strip Steaks
SLICED TO ORDER, COOKED

Deli Ham

I

1/

$219
Lb.

HIGHLAND LAKES

Lilies
Easter Plants
Corsages
Centerpieces

~

~~CandyEaster Baskets
Cards & Gifts
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$4~:
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Order before April 15th
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LAUNDROMAT

CLIP
COUPON

OPEN 7 DAYS

FOR EASTER
SAVINGS

8a.m.· 9 p.m.

PERMS

Fully equipped with 45 Washers and 26
Dryers. Attendant on duty at all times to
assist you
Conveniently located with easy up·front access

Reg. '45

with
thisad

__~!:.9~!9.._J

349·7174

,

Call 349-6000 for

appointment

Donna& lou's
~

-ftt"..~\\\W'\tFlorist

ALL
MERCHANDISE

20%to 50%
Off
Expert
Alterations on \
ALL your clothes

-<'!!'''1f'''~11'l/l
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%

~~/ 1

~~;6
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'World L I!;~'i:.i'~~
Jeans
~o

348-8560

~

Marilyn's
Ceramic

Finished
and
Ready
for your
purchase

ART STUDIO

Now

$40

\

Easter
Items

UNIVERSAL
COIFFURES

C

Each additional visit
$5.00 each up to a
total of 10 visits

Mon.-Sat., 10-8; Sun. 12-5

Easter is in the air ..
Open Dally 9 to 6' Closed Sunday· 348-0370· Prices good thru Tues.

I

Tht,pe"l)y Il)tenors
348-7174

3 Visits for

I

If you haven't experienced the "Recliner-Mate"
you're In for a titillating surprisel This innocent lookIng pillow IS a most relaxing massage pIllow.
Available In four decorator colors. Cordless! And
the batteries are Included.

TYPI!SrTTlI'\<l AIIO COPY

Polish Ham

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE BONELESS

•

. . ( Spring Special

CRISP CALIFORNIA

Celery Jumbo Stalk

OPEN 7 A.M. to 2 A.M. DAILY

348·2250
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•
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Family's restoring 1852 Bellevue grist mill

•

Stocl~hausens buy a dream
By JEAN DAY
Who hasn't seen a dilapidated,
weathered old mill standing unused by
a stream and envisioned it as a vacation hideaway or retirement retreat?

•

It's one of those American dreams
many entertain but few achieve.
The exceptions are Bill and Carole
Jean Stockhausen of Northville who
found their mill in Bellevue in 1975and
have been working to restore it.

The community also supplied many
of the original photographs of the mill,
revealing loading docks and roof lines.
With youngsters Juliet, 8, Luke, 6,
and Rachel, 3, the family has been
"camping out" in a tent pitched inside
the mill as they travel the 100 miles
almost every other weekend in spring,
summer and fall to work on it.
The work has included removing a
lean-to that was a later addition as well
as hand reconstnlction of the large
doors at each level - a project for
which they enlisted family help. Carole

Jean Stockhausen adds that help from
family and friends has been welcomed.
Oneof the most unfortunate incidents
in the mill's past was the destruction of
the south basement wall. It has been
rebuilt with blocks that are being
covered with stone. The solid cherry
beams have been jacked up to square
the 35by 45-footbuilding.
The pictorial diary of the family's
progress presents a memorable record
of the amount of work and planning involved. Contruction of window frames
(and the staining) took one summer.

When they bought the mill, the young
couple already had been renovating a
Victorian home here at 218 West
Dunlap, having the brick sandblasted to
its original warm rose color and
building a carriage house-garage that
duplicates the architecture of the
home.
Mrs. Stockhausen explains that the
dream of owning a water-power mill actively was pursued by her husband.
"We went searching and spent two or
three years just looking at sites as we
wanted a place that would generate its
ownelectricity," she recalls.

•

•

The mill they located northeast of
Battle Creek on the Battle Creek River
wasn't impressive. Its tin roof, added
later, had to be "peeled off like a sardine can" during the top-to-bottom
overhaul.

•

•

•

•

•

Unused for 22 years when they purchased it, the mill was filled with old
lumber and debris. They have been
remodeling it since 1977and expect to
complete work the end of the decade.
The mill again is an imposing structure, towering 95 feet above the water
level. It has three full floors, a half-size
fourth and a fifth that is moreUke an attic.
The water power eqUipment is
located in the stone basement, and
Stockhausen intends its two turbines
eventually will supply power for the
mill, and perhaps even the area. The
turbines were built in 1900and 1920.
Mrs. Stockhausen
remembers
visiting between 250and 300sites in an
exhaustive
search
in southern
Michigan. Her husband, a mechanical
engineer with Ford Motor Company,
wanted a mill with the potential water
puwer that was worth restoring.
The Bellevue mill is the second one on
the site; the first, built in 1830,burned
to the ground and the replacement built
in 1852is the building the Stockhausens
have been remodeling.
Last operators of the mill, the
Bellevue Milling Company, milled flour
for Bluebird Bread. When the company
closed operations in 1958,most of the
equipment was sold.
After agreeing to purchase the mill,
the Stockhausens had three years of
survey and paper work with complicated water rights to be considered.
With interest and cooperation of the
Bellevue community they obtained a
matching funds grant of $16,000 for
renovation of the exterior. This came
from the Michigan History Division
(federal money distributed by the
state) granted on the grounds that the
mill is on the National Registry of
Historic Places and is a structure of industrial history.
That meant,
however,
Mrs.
Stockhausen explains, that it had to be
authentic - right to the 12-over-12pane
Windows.

Mill operating in 1888... and as renovation began

It also reveals the fun of taking a dip
in the stream right beside your house on
a sunny summer day.
"The youngsters love it - they like to
play by the river and find crawdads and
snails and pick wildflowers," their
mother says.
The Stockhausens have been active
members of Northville Historical Society here, participating in restoration of
the Northville Mill Race Historical
Village. He is a past president of the
society, and she has long worked on
Tivoli Fair benefit projects, including
the society's Country Store booth.
Most of the outside work now is completed at the mill, and the Stockhausens
are concentrating on the interior. They
plan to leave it open to retain the
original feeling of the mill. Walls will be
around the bathrooms on each floor, but
the look of the grain mill will be retained.
The Stoekhausens point out that there
are about 100grist mills still standing in
the state, but only about half a dozen
are worth restoring from an architectural standpoint.
Today, the mill built in 1852 by
Manlius Mann has become through
generous amounts of caring, much
determination and hard work the
Stockhausen Mill - to be enjoyed by
Bill, Carole Jean, Juliet, Luke, Rachel
and a family addition expected by
Easter Week.

Exterior today boasts authentic windows, doors

We wanted a mill
that would' generate

~---.

its own electricity

,
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River flowed by mill vacant for 20 years

Featuring All Our Brands ...
Ship & Shore
CosCob
Melissa Lane
Jody
JereH of Texas
Fritzi/Y ou Babe
Toni Todd
Vickie Vaughn
Swartz
Northern Isle
Miss Elaine
Playtex
Maidenform
Hanes Hosiery
Levi's Bendovers
Levi's Blouses
Levi's Jeans
Levi's Blazers

•

•
•

Bill, Carole Jean, Juliet, Luke and Rachel Stockhausen pose by hand-constructed doors
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141 E. Main Street-Northville
New Hours: Mon. 9-7, Tues., Wed., Sat., 9-6
Thursday & FrI., 9-9
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Sharon Lineman, Barbara Williamson

Bobby Buesser, Virginia Schueler chat with pianist Gene Fenby at Meadowbrook show

In Our Town
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We'll Capture the Magic.
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Complete Candid Wedding
Cove,age
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Spring·'s in fashion
at Meadowbrooli. show

149 E. Main
Northville
349·0671
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By JEAN DAY

3 ways better

than butter!
Save calones,
cholesterol

Norti~~c,ol;~~lo3031

& ca5h'

In Bakmg Sections
Everywhere

b:J1 we do have some
nIfty Itttle lTicks
for gettll1g clothes spruL';U up
Takes experience It"e ours

112 E. MAIN

,

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

For Easter
And After.

• •

Just Arrived

Beautiful New

Classic
Dresses
Special

20%

Off

In addition to proving a popular vacation-convention
destination for local residents, Florida is becoming the
retirement home for several former Northville residents.
Former West Main area residents Bill and Marion Crump
now are living in Mount Dora north of Orlando in what is
termed "the antique capital of central Florida."
The Crumps formerly were active residents here, He
served on the school board, and she was one of the
originators of the historical society's Tivoli Fair. In Mount
Dora he has begun producing remote-control sailboats with
sleek hulls that are raced in competition in a growing sport.
Some of his original designs have become winners this
winter, my daughter Laurie and I learned on a quick visit to
Orlando last month.
Local ll'lothers' Club telephone book

'8

in process

Northville Mothers' Club is readying the local telephone
directory which it produces every other year and expects it
to be out by August. The directory has been distributed free
for many editions to those who are listed in it. Proceeds from
advertising and a classified listing in the back are used by
the club for public school projects.
Any businessman or merchant who would like to be
listed in the handy reference area and who has not been contacted is asked to call Mrs. M. J. VanSoest, 349-6888, for information on the classified section. Mrs. Gary Sixt is chairman for the directory project.

"Lost classmates"
from the Northville High
School Class of 1961 are
being sought fO!a reunion
to be held August 22.
Carol Johnson Nickels,
who now lives at 9 Bristol
Green, Bourbonnais, II·
Iinois, 60914, is hoping any
classmates in the list of
those not located, or their
families, will give her
current addresses.
Current addresses are
needed for John R. Alex-

ander,
Jon 8aksik,
Charles Barnett, William
Beadle, Duane Butler,
Kathleen Cassel, David
Conser, Janet Evans,
Mike Goodrich.
Also for Sandy Grant,
David Hay, Karen Hill,
Betsy and Susan Hushen,
Cynthia Jones, Marilyn
Lahr, Carolyn Langtry,
Joan Lemon, Bob Mat·
thews, Mary Miller,
Others sought are Bill
North, Donna Ozark, Lon-

20%

Thursday-Friday & Saturday

na Pelton (Mrs. Mike
Bloom), Lois Reuter, Jon
Rodgers, Bob Sample,
Howard Shennan, Carol
Simon (Mrs. Jim Wharton), David Spnmk, Orin
Stader, Betsy and Nancy
Starkweather.
Completing the list are
Mike Timbrook, Doug
Tyler, Susan Whittlesey,
Dick Willing (Hutch),
Emile Wilson, Karl Karg,
Leslie Sheehan and Carol
AllenHaskins.
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Dental

Dialogue
of A. Allen Tuchklaper,

•

D.D.S.

A FOGGY DENTAL DAY
Q. It ma~ be a .,ilI~ qUl>:-tion
hut 1'\ e alwa\ .. \\ ondered how
a denti ..t keej>:-hi .. dental mil'1'01' from fogging when e'am·
ining m\ mouth'?
.\. Thi.. i.. one of tho ..e
"('\e~thing
~ou
alwH\'"
\\ anted to knO\\ about denti ..tl)' but were afmid to a:-k."
que ..tion... Don't feel ..ilh • .l
fogged min'o,' i..a I'eal pmblt'm.
Then' are :-pi a\ .. and liquid.;
a\ailahle that hl'!p keep the
min'ol' ell'al', but the :-imple.;t
wa~ i:- to \\arm the min'ol" to
hod~ tempemtun' h~ holding it
again ..t the patient .. check.

u

c

•
This couunn is presented in
the interest of better dental
health.
From the office of

0

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100
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blue water. a
tropical sun •..
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Mart\f~s Hair Design
Formerly Rivard's
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LARGEST

to tan or burn. At

Spring Sportswear

LADIES' WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main, Northville
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Seek 1961 classmates for reunion

Our Entire Selection

Now Save
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Visiting in Florida
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Barbara Chenotstraightens umbrella decoration

Bow-tied, lace-edged miniature umbrellas topping pots
of flowers set the springtime mood for the annual styl~ showluncheon at Meadowbrook Country Club last Thursday. It
was a fashion-aware group of women who watched fellow
members model clothes from Nista's, a former Northville
shop now located in Farmington Hills. Sharon Lineman of
Northville was commentator. Barbara Williamson of Nine
Mile Road served as co-chairman with Julie Ball of Livonia.
Sharon Lineman, confiding that doing the commentary
was a "first-time" experience, had been juggling this
assignment with her volunteer duties as head of the auxiliary at Providence Hospital- while overseeing the beginning of an addition to the home she and husband Joe have purchased on West Main across from the intersection of
Woodhill.
They are adding to the rear of the ranch home set in the
midst of several acres of impressive, rolling land. Right
now, before the trees are leafing out, Mrs. Lineman says, is
the prime Viewing time as the lights of Plymouth can be seen
at night. Since they have sold their home in Lexington Commons South, the Linemans are anxious to have the addition
ready for their move.

100% Natural
Butler Flavored Granules

•

135N. Center

Northville

348-6180

56405Grand River
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• Couples

Mr. and Mrs. John Schimpf of 1016
Springfield Court announce the ellgagement of their daughter Nancy Ann to
David C. Nyquist.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
Nyquist of Northville.

Countessa's Town Hall guest
The glamorous
Countessa
de
Romanones will end the Northville
Town Hall 1980-81Series with her appearance tomorrow at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn.

The bride-elect is a 1978 Northville
High School graduate and currently is a
junior at Central Michigan University.
Her fiance is a 1977 Northville High
School graduate and attended Central
Michigan University.

The American-born Countessa is one
of the most active and mfluentlal
women in Europe today.
Born Aline Griffith in upstate New
York, she was recruited by the O.S S.
light out of college in 1943and sent to
Spain in 1944.She was one of the few
authentically, officially traIned women
agents operating in Europe dUring
WorldWar II.

He currently is the assistant manager
at Civic Drugstore in Dearborn.
A wedding date has been set for July
25.

•

Mr. and Mrs Donald W. Mann of
Plymouth announce the engagement of
their daughter Catherme Helen to
James Dean Nowka, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald J. Nowka of Northville.
The bride-elect is a 1971 Plymouth
High School graduate and presently attends Michigan State University, where
she will be graduated in June from thp
College of Nursing.

•

Her fiance is a 1977 Northville High
School graduate and a 1980Michigan
State University graduate. He currently is employed by Lockshore Dairy
Farm near Kalamazoo.
A June wedding is planned.

NANCYSCHIMPF

•
•

New Morning School, a Northville-Plymouth
area.
pioneer
cooperative
educational school for
children in grades K-8, is
"New Morning School's
sponsoring several in- non-graded individUalizformal meetings beginn· ed program is designed to
.ing at 7:30p.m. tomorrow meet the needs of a wide
:in Plymouth.
range of childten," according to teacher and coFounded in Northville director Elaine Yagiela
in 1973, New Morning of Northville. "We keep a
School
moved
to low faculty-child ratio
available facilitites in and use a variety of
Dearborn Heights while teacher approaches to
seeking a suitable perma- create and maintain each
nent location in the child's interest in learn-

COUNTESSAOF ROMANONES

After marrying the Conde de palegraphy (the ancient script of the
Romanones, a member of one of 12th·17thcenturies).
Spain'S most noble and famous
She is the Spanish representative of
families, she became immersed m a
Vogueand has been listed on the 10Best
mynad of activities.
Dressed Hall of Fame
She now devotes part of her hme to
She is the only woman on the board of
dtrectors of several International cor- lecturing in the United States to ac·
porations, is one of Spain's leading quaint Americans with the close ties
patrons of the arts and other cultural between the U S. and Spain
The lecture will begin at 11 a m and
and charitable projects and organized
the first women's political group in will be followedby luncheon
Spain
Tickets for the 1981-82Town Hall
She founded a cooperative rug factory to improve working conditions in Series will go on sale at 9 a m tomorrural villages and beeame an expert in row in the Plymouth Hilton lobby.

Woman"s Club
offering grant
Northville High School
seniors graduating in
June will have until April
29 to apply for a $200
Grant-in-Aid beIng of·
fered by the Northville
Woman's Club.

to the Woman's Club
Scholarship Committee
no later than April 29

ing."

NHS Senior Counselor
Jack Wickens has application information and
teacher evaluatIOn forms
for students interested in
applying for the grant.

- the applicant must
be judged by three
teachers in the areas of
Intellectual
ability,
scholarship, integrity,
leadership and social attitude

In January 1981, the
school expanded to offer a
pre-school program with
several options for working and full-time parents .
Persons interested in
more information about
the New Morning School
are invited to attend the
informal discussion. To
make arrangements, call
453-3267between 7-10p.m.
or 292-0760weekdays between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

To be eligible for the
- the applicant must
grant, students must plan to enroll in college
meet the following re- this fall
quirements:
Students applying for
- the applicant must the grant also must subhave attended Northville mit a personal letter tellHigh School for at least ing about themselves and
twoyears
their plans for their
- the applicant must future education.
The $200 Grant-in Aid
have a B-minus or better
will be awarded on the
scholastic average
- the applicant must basis of need as well as
have written applications scholarship.

Cooperative hosts meeting

- the applicant must
have a personal interview
by the committee

II you want to IOsure good rates
today. on to morro" s msurance
needs. talk to us at Auto-Owner s
Our continuous Term
LIfe IOsurance IS perfect for
people who want low cost level
term protection now, plus the
option (er permanent coverage
later
Don t beat around the bush
Fmd out ('om your Auto-Owners
aaent about thIS money S<lvmg
plan And get today s good rates
tomorrov ..

I
I

i
I
I

Over 38 Years
Experience

108W.MAIN
NORTHVILLE

.Auto-Owners Insurance
Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.

C. HAROlD BlOOM 349-1252
Listen to the Auto-Owners

John Doremus Radio Show.

lody Beerbower wed
Birth Control-OB Clinic-Twilight Gas Anesthehc
Free Pregnancy Tests-Complete Confidentialcare

The wedding of former NorthvillE'
resident Jo Ellen (Jody) Beerbower
and Michael
L. Brumbach
in
Philadelphia March 21was attended by
Northville friends of the bride and her
parents, the Robert E. Beerbowers of
Dayton, Ohio.

Male & Female Sterilizution

AbortionASSistance From People Who Care
E.

•

Auto-Owners for
Continuous Tenn Life
l{lsurance

I

In Philadelphia

•

RECORD-3-B

Lecture tomorrow

annOUIlce
summer wedding plans

•
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Cross-Medlcald-Master

Charge-Visa

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Wright and Mr.
and Mrs. William Davis were among
the 175guests attending from Michigan,
Ohio, Wisconsin, Georgia, California,
South Carolina,
Virginia
and
Washington, D.C.

Cristaleen Academy 01
Dance & Music
390S. Lafayette

South Lyon

Present this ad and receive 10% off on a class
Opening Day, April 13,1981, Monday

Aerobic & Creative Exercise
Mon. & Wed. Mornings
Tues. & Thurs. Mornings
(Babysltllng

ata,lable)

Mon. & Wed. Evenings
Tues. & Thurs. Evenings

All Classes limited to 6-10 people

Ballet
Tap
Jazz
Music Instructions
Flute
All Ages
Baton
For information call

Private
Semi-Private

437-9501

•
e

Group

Save $1 when you purchase either of these patterns.
Just present· this coupon during April or May and
while you're in the stor~ register for our $ DEMO
covering these 2 new patterns.

£O£rz,t

They are making their home in Upper
Darby, Pennsylvania.

OurTotal
Inventory

Because You're
a Non-Smoker ...

We have

Your Size

YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUCTION

THE FIT SHOULD
BE PERFECT
Camisole
'"

~

Ie

Swimsuit

Pattern No. 1305
With strdlqllllVJ~5 iIIl/"
My IN/s dnd oJ 'n.,ppy

>""
~1I

thIS "'wI

'$

d

fltuofltc

m!\ntron· nylon/Lycrd·

sp,)nd~x or knit It'ff':J
·Ou Pom

Rl"ql"itf:>fCd

Tnldl"m."k

IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS

for non s.mo"'m~ homl'O\\ nels.
All you h.l\crodoroqu.lilly·lorrhed,scounl's

dl\Counl

VNlty th.)! 1\0 rl'Sldl'nt 01 your housl'hold h.lS
smoked for the p."t ye.u .lnd your Citizens
homrownl'"
premIums \\111 be rl'dUC"d by
10% II's th.'l \lmpll'
Stop In "nd Sl'(' or c"l1 your loc,'l Otlzens
Agent tod.,y tie s got .,11the det.lIl, on the 10%
dlscounr for non sm, klOg nomrownCf5
10% Non SmokIng
Homoownol$ Olsroun'

•

Tho ell/zons

Scissors Sharpener will be in
the store Saturday, April 11-

lOto5PM

~-==:;::=:::..,-;;; - --

For \C'\er.ll 'tC'.u .. now C.tlzcnsln,ur.lnceCom
p.lny 01 Aml'nc" h.1Stll'i'n kc't'plng " WJtchful
c')e on ho\\ household fire." gl't st.utt'd.And
\'\(' \e dl~o\('red
(hat non srnokPr'lo st.lnd out
(romthc'cro\\d Th.lt'swhywc'·reOlfl'rlngJ
10%

-#Or More than Just 'h. H.alth of".

rX~r

-- -

All Our Famous Brands
Dressy Diana Lee's
6th Dimension
Village Leather Sandals
Crayons-Streetcars
Red Cross-Socialites
Cobbies-Cobbie Cuddlers

,J

---=

GODDARD-TALMAY
AGENCV, INC•
624-1531

AM Person
The FI~ lady of Home SewIng

STRETCH
& SEW
Fabrics· Center
~ SIr.""

•

During Our Ladies' Spring & Easter

Money-Savings
Pattern Cou~on

WHEN IT'S ALL
YOU WEAR.

•

51520

The couple, who had met at a
Christmas party In 1976,deferred their
wedding trip until April as he is a
mathmatics teacher at Gloucester
Catholic High School. The bride, a 1974
graduate of Wittenberg University, is a
pension account representative in the
Mid-Atlantic regIOnal office of New
England Life.

The bridegroom, a 1972graduate of
University of Pennsylvania, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Brumbach of
Gloucester, New Jersey.
As she was escorted down the aisle by
her father, the bride wore a candlelight

~630'%

Prices from

Daniel Brumbach was best man
while Lawrence Brumbach, John E.
Beerbower and James N. Beerbower
ushered.

The 6 p.m. service was held at Overbrook Presbyterian Church with the
Reverend Floyd Churn ana Father
Charles Hagen officiating. The reception followed at Merion Tribute House
in Merion.

Savings

J;~",i:(l-0

She was attended by her sister Joyce
who wore a Wedgwod blue gown and
carried a silk flower bouquet.
The bride's niece, Anne Beerbower,
daughter of the James Beerbowers,
was flower girl.

Detroit 538-0600

Llvonia476-8558

e.

chiffon gown adorned with white lace
and carried a spring bouquet of silk
flowers

I

s.... '1'1(

19180

38503 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, 477·8777

624-4544

363-7165

345 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, MI
Hours

Mon.·Frl.

9 a.m.·Noon;

1 p.rn.·5 p.m.
153 E Maln·NORTHVILLE
Man t07pm
Thuro &Frl t09p m
3~g.0630
S Maln·PLYMOUTH
Man t07pm
Thure & Frl to 9 pm
45~6655

322

Motro Place Mall·WAYNE
Man to7pm
Thuro7U~9pm
E Lake-SOUTHLYON
Frl~~~.~l~pm
and 8 Loutlonoln Indiana
131

Groat Oaks Mall·ROCHESTER
Thuro & Frl to 9 pm
851·7412

t

•
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Each of these advertised ,1pms IS requIred fo be readdy a""allable tor 51/(>at or
~low the advertised pnce 10 each A&P Store except 15 specifically noled
In thiS ad

Prices effecllve Wednesday. April 8 thru Saturday. April 1t. 1981
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers

When you shop at the new
A&P, you'll discover a fresh
new way to save.
We call them Green P Specials.
Everywhere
you see the
Green P, you'll save a lot at the
A&P.
And we've got G.'een P's galore in the store.
Look for them. And save your
green.

•

Pay-Offs Each Week
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

Race
Race
Race
Racl'
Race

S2
S5
S10
S100
S 1000

DECORATE FOR
PAL'" SUNDAY

SHC
Sardines •.
Kippe~ed Snacks 2 8HC
79
81
Cocktail Shrimp
SHe
Ann Page Noodles.
PACIFIC PEARL CHUNK

'.
'.

•••••

7-oz.

• ••

can

CONNORS

TENDER

Fresh
Spinach

1o.oz,77C

•••••

cans

ORLEANS SMALL SIZE

EXTRA FANCY, RED (IN VEXAR BAGS)

Delicious Apples.

can

ALL WIDTHS

16-oz.
• pkg.

32-oz.81 09

ANN PAGE.

Mayonnaise •••...•.

jar

•••

pot

58~ Green Onions
5 8177
Top Soil
lb.

U.S. NO.1 ALL PURPOSE
II

~~g

48C

CRISP, TART

Mcintosh Apples •••.
'.

FOR SPRING PLANTING

Onion Sets

•••••••

.

- ..

"-

.'

-

Grocery Specials
•

2

Bounty Towels. . . . . . . . .

roll pkg

¢

WITH SOAP

Brillo Pads

, . 19~;t

20' OFF LABEL

Top Job Cleaner,
DETERGENT BOOSTE:R
B·(z
,.,

28'02.

btl
30' OFF
LABEL

38
·02

$159

$219

box

EXTRA ABSORBENT (48 CI ) or
TODDLER (40 CI )

A&P Diapers

99¢
79

box

A&P Instant Dry Milk .....
NON DAIRY C,REAMER

4

99

-:;~~.
$499
22'02.

Borden s Cremora. . . . . . ..
Ann Page Peaches

2~~~2.

(WITH MEA I
f..>~ )
CHEF BOY·AR DEE PLAIN

, ..

ALL rLAVORS

K e IIogg 'P
S op T asrt

$169

lar

Y C HALVES OR SLICED

ABC's & 123's
$

,

MAKES 20 QUARTS

l~~~l.
11
-02

box

ALL VARIETIES -

¢

4S¢

89¢

~ .. ~_ ~ ~... '".~.~

STRAINED

)1

1 9¢

4.5-02.

Heinz Baby Food

jar
32

Pam Spray . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BE,TTY CROCKER

EIGHT

a CLOCK

6·Ol.

can

1~;~~2.

Frosting MIx

"
WITH
IN STORE

,

..

"

,~-

.,

bagS"

in

pkg.

-~_.

".~

-

.'

.... ~-.... ;

.

Grocery Sp~cials )

Inst an t C 0ff ee . . . .COUPON
. . . . . ..

box
10-

02.

lar

ALL FLAVORS

4 ~:s-·$1

Ann Page Gelatin

99¢

ANN PAGE

$159

CINNAMON TREATS, REGULAR OR HONEY

Pancake & Waffle Syrup .. bt~.l.

ALL FLAV~RS -

~,

3100 40-lb.81:

II

I

ANN PAGE

69

bunches

• • • • • • • • •

lb.

.

.

".

WHITE OR DECORATED

eachS39~
3 81
•••••

PEAT MOSS OR

Russet Potatoes ...
..

10 ,"cll

SALAD FAVORITE

4'/z-oz,

• ••

TREES

81388
Easter
Lilies ••••••••

pkg.

3'!4-0Z.

PALM

3 TO 5 BLOOMS

$109
$259

Orange Marmalade

l~L

Na b'(SCO G ra hams.......

JANE PARKER

Brown & Serve Rolls. .
SPLIT TOP WHITE (24'02

I. WHEAT

Jane Parker Bread

(2O'ol )

16-oz,
box

79¢
99¢
_

o~

2 ~1:::$:1 .)
59¢
loaf

_

Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.

.)
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TO SAVE AT THE NEW A&P

Our Green P Specials are part of how we're
watching our P's and D's.
Our P's mean new low prices. And our D's
mean high quality.
We give you an unbeatable combination of
both. Because we think your family deserves
more than just low prices.
So save all kinds of quality foods. Follow
our Green P Specials every week. And follow
them from one end of our store to the other.

I~
I

NO BACKS, FRESH

COUNTRY STYLE

Fryer Legs.

Pork Ribs
I'.

••••••••

lb.

68~

81
8 88
Smoked Sausage
1
a-oz·8HC
Liver Sausage •
82
98
Canadian Bacon ••••

oR

~ N1i;ed Pork

Ground Turkey.

Chops

• ••••

~h~b

White Fish •.••....

Cooked Hams .....

••••

-: . : WEST VIRGINIA

• :Sliced Bacon.

•

•

•

•

Ib,

•

Rainbow Trout ..•.•.

lb.

WHOLE BONELESS

lb.

New York Strips

JONES SLICED

I -

1\

CLEA~ SPRINGS PAN· READY

THORN APPLE VALLEY
POLISH, HOT, BEEF OR

WILLIAMSBURG BONED·N·TENDER

8128
8199

CANDIAN PAN·READY

18

LOUIS RICH

• pkg.

82

88

COUNTRY SMO.KED (BY THE PIECE)

lb.

lb.

BY THE
PIECE

'.
•
.'

15-0z.
pkg.

RAISINS & H?NEY

:: Lender s Bagels

_

69¢

CREAM STYLE CORN OR SPINACH,
" _- PEAS. NIBLETS CORN W,BUTIER SAUCE

.Green Giant Vegetables
" • ,wISCONSIN.

1~~.

NEW ENGLAND. SAN FRANCISCO STYLE

. 'Olrd S Eye V ege t a bl es .....

'.n·

•• :. B.IRDS EYE FROZEN

•

Cooked Squash
JULIAN,

IO-oz.
pkg.
12-oz.
pkg.

SPANISH, FRENCH OR ORIENTAL STYLE

. '-n'
'oOlrds

.~

69¢

Eye R'Ice

11-oz.
pkg.

w

PEPPERONI, SAUSAGE OR HAMBURGER'

Ann Page Pizza
I
12-oz.
pkg.

ge

79¢
39¢
69¢

ASP CHILLED

•

Orange JUice. . . . . . . . . . . .
MICHIGAN BRAND

ALL FLAVORS

Yoplait Yogurt ....

, ....

MP

bU.'

2 ~~zs89¢
49¢
~~
11-oz.
pkg.

. ,

12-oz.
pkg.

B<?RDEN S. CHEESE.

LIte Line Slices
..

$1 59

l~i~~'
89¢

Cottage Cheese

Eng ,.ISh MUft'inS

64·oz

QUARTERED

$

69

1

l-Ib.

ctn.

•
\

. .

Bologna or
CooKed Salami

$

$

Fresh Glazed Donuts

pkg.

SANDWICH FAVORITE

American Cheese
Ch erry P·Ie

,

8·lnch
pie

Macaroni Salad
.
'
BAKED FRESH· DAilY

16-oz.
loaf

59
.

OR LIQUID

tube

Prell Shampoo ....

, ....

NORMAL OR OILY

En hance Con d't'
I loner . . ..

$1

~~,:OZ.

or

16-oz
bll'

7.oz

REG LOTION OR W,CONDITIONER

Head & Shoulders ... , .. ,.

79

$229
$169

bll.·

S
:~~~ 169

CONCENTRATED

Head & Shoulders

24-oz.

S cope Mou th was h .. ,....

bU.

$199

~ii;n;ij.'!I,;:;:i;j;j:ir;i.J:i;;m:;;l
'Sil
SAVE
SIXTH WEEK
?I
.~
Sl°O
I~ I
699

Italian Bread

C

49

1
9
16
$ 99
lb. 1
$179
Ib.69¢
lb.

BAKER S DOZEN

.

Blue Bonne.t'Margarine.

,; 5S'C

5·oz
CONCENTRATED

DELI LARGE ALL MEAT

.. ·<t
~l'~)~
CUSTOMER

5·11

~ 9" Fluted Quiche
~
~

U~~4

\.,lIdO"I,
WEEK OF APRIL

~I

'if'!!"-

",
• ..-

""h
',{"upun

r'tff'rrtr

:~I -{'
.;::
.....
Al

0,,1,

II

$799

!''''''''')')
,,~.,
•

\

I

I. I

__

_

:;.

I

~I

~I
1_'
-:
::

':-

' ....

I

I
I

~ I

~'!.U.I"'.t"m.!.u!-.\fm.!\p!''''''!".!.'''!.''.!w.m,,~~
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FRAN ANDERSON

April 15 and featured speaker will be
Fran Anderson of the Drayton Plains
Presbyterian Church.
The topic of her speech will be "My
WalkWiththe Lord."
Mrs. Anderson is president of the
Women's Association, superintendent
of Sunday School and a member of the
Presbyterian Studies Committee.
She is past president of National
Lawyers Wives and Lawyers Wives of
Michigan and has been president of the
Oakland County Hospital Association
for the past five years.
The annual event will begin with communion followed by breakfast and a
worshipservice.
Women interested in attending the
event should contact Mrs. Robert
Russell at 349-5627by April 10. A
nursery will be prOVided.
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Martin Warren
are co-chairman of the event
Due to the breakfast, Northville Community Quilters Will not meet at its
regularly scheduled time April 15.The
group has rescheduled the meeting
from 10 a m. to 3 p.m. April 22 at the
First Presbyterian Church Fellowship
Hall.

Cindy Todd joins
Christian crusade
CindyTodd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Beecher Todd of 488 Welch, has
recently completed training to join the
staff of Campus Crusade for Christ International.
The 24-year-old Northville resident
was among 138peI"'".,()ns
to become staff
members of the interdenominational
Christian organization during its winter

Family welcomes Erill Kay
Mr and Mrs. Donald Mikulec of
Howell announce the bIrth of their second chIld Erin Kay March 7.
The baby was born at University
Hospital in Ann Arbor and weighed
elght pounds, three ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs. SheldonMcElroy of Northville
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Mikulec of Buffalo, New
York.
The couple's son Zachary, 3, IS
waIting at home.

Library sets
registrations
for story time

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Northville
Public
Library
is taking
rcgistratlOns for the spring pre-school story time
open to children 31,2 to 5
years old.
Story times will be held
in the library at 10 a.m.
and 1p.m. Tuesdays from
April 21through May 2£.
Pre-registration
is
necessary as enrollment
is limited. To register,
stop by the hbrary or call
349-3020.

CINDYTODD

piness. He meets a variety.?f
characters on his journey and they Jom
him in his search.
The outcome is that the music, mime
and all the characters he encounters
come together to complete the puzzle of
happiness.
.,
".
The music for "Llghtshme IS by
Buryl Red with lyrics by Grace
Hawthorne. The play is directed by
Stacy and Gary Becker.
Groups participating in the musical
include the Youth Singers, soloists, and
instrumentalists on flute, trumpet,
French horn, percussion, piano and
organ.
"Lightshine" also will be performed
the evening of May 10.

Fellowship sets meeting
Father Joseph Manning, Catholic evangelist
from Ephata Ministry in
Bristol, COlUlecticut,will
be the guest speaker at
the April 17 dinnermeeting of the NorthvillePlymouth-Livonia
Chapter of the Full
Gospel Businessmen's
Fellowship.
Author of the book
"Agape Love," which has
been translated
into
Spanish and distributed
to many foreign coun-

The cast of "Lightshine" gets ready for Palm Sunday services

Church breakfast set

Youth musical slated
at Methodist church
The cast of "Lightshine," a youth
musical being presented at the First
United Methodist Church, will run
through its final dress rehearsal this
week in preparatIOn for its Palm Sunday performances.
ApprOXimately50young people, ages
13,19,will be performing m the musical
at the 10 and 11: 30 a.m. services this
Sunday.
Due to the tremendous crOWd, approximately 600 people, attending last
year's production of "Lightshine," two
performances are being gIven this
year.
"Lightshine" is the story of a mime
and his search for the secret of hap-

#.;

Northville area women will have until
Friday to make reservations for the
15th annual White Breakfast given by
tlie Women's AssociatIOnof Northville
First Presbyterian Church.
The breakfast is planned for 9 a m.

----.

-

person and both dinner
and program are open to
the public.
•
Reservations
are
necessary for the dinner
and may be made by calling 349-0006, 349-8442, 5910099 or 459-6950or send
checks
payable
to
"FGBMF" to P.O. Box
5332,Northville, by April
14.

tries, Father Manning
has been a World Mission
traveler and was privileg·
ed to share in a visit to the
Pope this past year with
Demos Shakarian, president of the Full Gospel
Businessmen's
Fellowship International.
The meeting at 8 p.m.
follows dinner which will
be held at the Sveden
House Restaurant in the
Farmington Plaza.
The dinner is $5.50per

£ASTER SERVICES
First Apostolic
Lutheran Church
26325 Halstead
Road
:
Farmington
Hills
Holy Thursday, April 16, 1981
7:30 P.M.
Good Friday, April 17, 1981
1:00 P.M.-7:30 P.M.
Easter Sunday, April 19, 1981

Sorority sets Saturday meet

new-staff training program held at the
Arrowhead Springs Christian Conference and Retreat Center near San
Bernardino, California.
Todd, who attended Northville High
School and earned a bachelor's degree
in voice and performance at Northern
Michigan University, formerly worked
as a box office supervisor at the Forest
Roberts Theater at Northern Michigan
University m Marquette.
Todd's assignment with Campus
Crusade will involve working with the
music ministry in the administrative
office at the organization's international headquarters in San Bernardino.
She will later be joining one of the
organization's singing groups.
Founded in 1951,Campus Crusade for
Christ works with pastors and churches
throughout the world and has various
divisions involved with Christian
outreach to college and university
students, church laymen, families, executives, prisoners, the military and
others.
Through one branch, Christian professional - physicians,
nurses,
teachers, agronomists and others combine vocational and spiritual
ministry in Third Worldnations.
The organization currently has staff
of many nationalities working in 131
countries and protectorates around the
world.

WNFGA meets Monday
are reminded that it is bell. She will be assisted
Marcie
Colling,
by Elaine Bergel, Glenda
representing the River guest day.
Social chairman for the Buist, Marilyn Donovan
Rouge Watershed Council, will talk about "River meeting is Wilma Camp- and Carol Noffs.
Rouge and. Northville Our Effects Upon Each
Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
Other," at the April 13
area for 3generations
meeting of the Northville
branch of the National
Farm
and Garden
Association.
The meeting is scheduled to begin at 12:30p.m.
at the home of Norma
Gerndt, 35468Southampton in Livonia. Members

Genealogy meet

•

Western Wayne County person and reservations
Alumnae Chapter of should be made with
Alpha Xi Delta will be chapter president Fran
holding a "Founder's Day Lang at 453-5064.
Persons interested in
Celebration"
at noon
Saturday at Somerset Inn membership should contact the chapter president
in Troy.
The cost is $8.50 per for more information.

l100AM

2(j()PM

700PM

Guest Speaker
Ervm Peterson

All Are Welcome

•

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call The
Northville Record 349-1700,Walled Lake/News 624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

20(, E Main St .• NorthVille
349-0911
Worship. 9.30& 11.ooa.m.
Church School. 930& 11:00 am.
Larry McMelien-lntenm
Pastor
John Mlshler-ASSlslant
Pastor
LIVING

LORD lUTHERAN

Amencan Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mlle. Novi
Adull Bible Study. 9.00 a m.
Sunday School. 9.00 a.m .•
WorshiP. 10 30 with Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed. 7 30 p m
DaVId Romberg. Pastor 477-6296
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. olf Welch Rd
Fundamental-Independent
Sunday services. 10.00. 11 00 & 6 30
Wed. Bible Study 800
m.
Rev. Gordon Baslock.
astor

to

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturdal,5
00 & 6 30 p.m.
Sunday. 8, 9: 0.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
ReligiOUS EducatIOn 349-2559

WALLED

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church. 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 830 & 11.00 a.m
Sunday School, 9'40 a m.
Nursery at11:oo a.m.
ORCHARD

HILLS BAPTIST

•

CHURCH

r.m.

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun S.S 9.45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6
Worship Services at 11 a m & p.m
Wed .• Mid-Week Prayer Serv .• 7
Bob Green. Pastor
349-566

f'm.

FIRST UNITED METHODISr
OF NORTHVILLE

CHURCH

•

8 Mile & Tall Roads
Rev. Guenlher Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10.ooa.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8.00 & 10:30 a.m.
Bible Class. Sun. School. 9.15 a.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 VI. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday WorshlF.' 10.30 a m.
Sunday Schoo .10.30a m.
Wednesday
Meeting. 8'00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday Worship, 10.30 a m
SundaySchool,915a
m.
V.H. Messenbnng,
Pastor
Phone' 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies
of GOd)
41355 Six Mile Rd • NorthVille
Rev. Irving M. Mllchell-346-9030
SunddY School. 9 45 a m
Sun. Worship. 11 a m. & 6'30 p.m.
Wed. "Body life" Serv .• 7.30 p.m.

WAllED
LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trall-624-1107
Coy Ro~er, Minister 852·6454
SU DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday
Evening, 7:00 p.m.

•

CHURCH

309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Bag low. Pastor
Sunday, 9.45 Study. 11.00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed., 6-8'30 p.m. Family Night

•

BUSHNELL

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meels at Village Oaks Elementary School
Willowbrook.
south of 10 Mlle. Novi
Morning Worship. 9:00 a m.
Church SchOOl. 9.00 a m.
Dr. Howard Conn. Paster-272·3550
Coffee & Fellowship following servIce

•

"71 Years 01 Funeral Service"
22401Grand River
Redford
531-0537

19091Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

SAVE

Phone ~49·3627
if your Record
isn't delivered

by 6 p.m. Wed.

10%

Betty Arnold Guziak,
vice president of the
Polish Genealogical
Society of Michigan, will
be speaking on "Polish
Genealogical Research"
at the April 15meeting of
the Western Wayne County Genealogical Society.
The meeting is scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. at the
Carl Sandburg Library in
Livonia.

Casterline
FUl1eral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
1893,1959

Ray J. Casterline

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholel
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

II
NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9.00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9.50a.m •• Church School
(Children thru Adul1)
11;ooa m., worshlg&
Nursery
R. Griffith, K. Kirk y, Pastors
FREEDOM

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 65,000 homes.
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

VISA.

Don't
wait
too late!
if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by

6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 349-3627

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary
School
Taft Ad. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship,
11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
PastorT. SCherger-478-9285

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Tall Rd.
Home of Novi Chnstlan School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9.45 a.m.
Worship, 11.ooa.m. & 6.00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3847
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
'/2 mile wesl of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666 •
Richard J. Henderson.
Pastor

•

.
,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
,
NORTHVilLE
217N. Winj
349-1020":
Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
•
Sunda~ Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
:
Wed.,7:
0 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
•
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
.

.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meet~
at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41
Quince, Novi, MIChigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday SchOOl, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:ooa.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Formorly NOVI AREA l UTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin
Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Wixom & W. Maple Ads.
•
Family Bible School, 9:45
Family WorShip, 10.45 a.m. & 6'30 p.m.
Family NI1l,ht ProYltm (Wed.). 6:45 p.m.
Ao ert V.
arren. Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Teen Lifo)
624-5434

•

a.m.

•

Wednesday,
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Former resident's publishing

Pet magazine's her work
A cast-off kitten that captured the
hearts of former Northville resident
Nancy Jeanne LaC".,()n
and her famIly
has resulted in the launching of "Pet
Parade," a national magazine for pet
lovers.
As Nancy Jeanne Slattery, Its
pUblisher gained a working knowledge
of writin~ and layout at The Record
where she was employed summers
after graduating from Northville High
School.
In the years since her graduation
from Michigan State University in 1969,
she became a free-lance writer while
caring for husband Jess and sons Matthew, 10, and Daniel, 8.
"Until the kids were old enough for
school, it was just a hobby," she explains in an interview in the Grand
Rapids Press in February.
She had sold more than 500 free lance
pieces, however, before beginning Pet
Carol Couse and Mary Esther Fountain look over Health-O-Rama schedule
Parade last summer.
Before she encountered "Rocky," a
scrawny black-and-white kitten acqUired five years ago when the family
lived in Lansing, Nancy Larson says
she had only an ordmary interest and
Northville area women have been volunteers to work at Health-Q-Rama diseases, glaucoma, anemia, vision concern Cor animals.
problems, breathing difficulty, cancer
busy volunteering for Project: Health- site locations.
But Rocky, who had been tllrown out
and hearing loss.
Q-Rama, which offers 18 days of free
into the busiest highway in the city (of
Local volunteers are Florence
The tests are designed to detect Lansing), so captivated her that she
health tests with thorough follow-upat Booms, Phi a Johnson, Ethel Eltinge,
50 sites
in seven counties
in Hazel Kline, Evelyn Harper, Flo Mor- disease during the initial stages of became a dedicated animal lover with a
development, enabling early treatment
Southeastern Michigan - including ris, Nancy Wistert, Ann Pyett, Barbara
commitment to all pets.
Lost and forlorn, he had followed her
Wayne and Oakland.
O'Brien, Audrey Joki and Laura and aiding in the prevention of serious
illness.
The program, which runs through Jerome.
huband home and became a member of
In addition,
optional
blood
the Larson household Fed and nurApril 16, is sponsored by the United
Northville residents interested in a
Health Organization, a Torch Drive- free health test can be screened at the chemistries for cholesterol, diabetes, tured, he developed into a sleek,
supported agency; WXYZ-TV; and Westland Center site location at 35000 liver disease, gout and more are healthy cat and was with the Larsons
Blue Cross-Blue Shield of Michigan.
West Warren, from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. available for a minimal $7 handling fee. several months before he was killed
Persons requesting more information when he wandered into a car's path dur. Northville residents Carol Couse and April 13-16.
Mary Esther Fountain, both members
The health tests will screen for about Project: Health-o-Rama can call ing a winter storm.
"He had such a zest for life, I was lust
of Women of the United Foundation numerous diseases including high biood 965-6900 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday until April 15.
intrigued," she says. "It really opened
(WUF), have been recruiting
pressure,
heart disease, kidney
my eyes to the pleasures a pet can be. "
The young (33) publisher recalls that
Matrons meet
PWP schedules
she did a lot of research and "talked to
everyone who knew anything about
regional meeting
animals" before starting the magazine
Past Matrons of Orient
from her home in Grand Rapids.
Chapter No. 77, O.E.S.,
She had been writing history, fiction
No Freight Charge
Northville
residents
who are
will hold a noon luncheon
and animal stories (mostly for church
SQ<per roll added 10 all orders less Ihan Full Case (24 rolls)
April
15 at the home of members of Parents Without Partners
and children's magazines) and was earcall
any pattern from any book or
our excellent wallpaper
Mary Ann Berner of 30135 are invited to attend the Regional Con- ning a modest income before Pet
department
Open 9-6 Mon.-Sat.,
ference
of
the
Wayne-Westland
Chapter
Rousseau Drive.
Parade was born. Published bimonthly
11-3 Sun.
of Parents Without Partners this with 1,000 copies, the magazine IS a
weekend at Botsford Inn in Farmington
117E. Main Street
sellout. She expects circulation to reach
Hills.
Northville
10,000 by the end of the year.
IIARDWARE
349-2323
Now available
only uy mail,
The
conference
will
be
held
April
10.....
Publisher
Larson
hopes
to have the
12 with activities open to all members
magazine at newsstands and pet stores
and courtesy card holders.
soon. A SUbscriptionis S5 a year with inHighlights of the conference Will 10- dividual copies at $1.
In the foreward of her second issue,
clude the "Coachman's Ball" to be held
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday in the Nancy Larson wrote, "Pet Parade is a
magazine designed for the enjoyment
CoachHouse. Tickets are $5.
and benefit of that special category of
Several workshops will be con<1ucte<1 people called 'pet lovers: Hopefully,
Saturday afternoon beginning at 1 p.m. the magazine also will convert some pet
for all interested members and "A owners into the ranks of pet lovers ...
Walk Down Memory Lane Dance" will
" ...It seems to me that mere possesbe held from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday
sion of a dog, cat, bird, fish or other
night at the Coach House. The price is domesticated animal automatically
makes a person a 'pet owner.' But a 'pet
$5 per person.

/

Volunteers aiding Health-o-rama

•

•

30%
OFF
ALL WALLPAPER
In

•

VISit

BLACK'S

NANCYLARSON
Whenshe was
at The Record
has an extra measure of
humaneness, compassion, patience,
common sense and affection when dealingwith animals ...
"A pet lover takes time to understand
the nature and the needs of the animal
he or she owns..."
Before the Larson family moved to
Grand Rapids from Lansing almost 16
months ago, Nancy had been active in
the Lansing Humane Society and had
developed contacts with people
knowledgeable about animals
Pet Parade, she says, "combines my
writmg with liking animals and wanting to do something for them. I thought
it was the best way I couldhelp."
Her first issue was last July-August.
Contents are ranging from peotry,
history and instructions for shelters to a
pattern for a pet coat in the JanuaryFebruary issue.

lover'

..

'........

,

Nancy credits her years at The
Record with giving her the expertise
needed.
"I learned a lot about layout,
deadlines, writing concise copy, etc.,
during my years with the paper, and
those tools have proved invaluable in
doing what I am attempting now," she
writes
Howevk she might be called a second generation publisher as her
mother, Phyllis Slattery, was a
volunteer publisher of the national
magazine of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association. She still
is a Northville resident of Morgan Circle. Nancy also IS the daughter of the
late William Slattery.
Publisher Larson does have some ads
m her magazine, acqUired by writing
advertisers in other pet magazines, but
she says she "isn't making any money
yet."
By working at home she keeps expenses to a minimum.
"I don't have any trouble working at
home. I'm just so enthusiatic about
this. I never get tired working on it. I
rush through housework to get back to
business," she is quoted as explaining.
The family has a couple of parakeets,
a goldfish and a West Highland terrier,
but never has replaced its cat Rocky.
The January-February 1981 issue of
Pet Parade includes stories about a cat
that is a mobile park mascot and a
history of the Rex cat - as well as
features on guinea pigs, land hermit
crabs and Welsh Corgis.
Pet Parade might well be called Nancy Larson's tribute to a cat that changed her life.

.....

~

BUILD AN ORCHESTRA
.THE ~
WAY
The most artvanced & versat,le or~an
you ever dreamed of ISnow w,th,n your reac.
because
YOU bUild It, the exclUSive WERSI way Expandable acc
~_ ordlng to your taste and bUdget Never trade organ$ C'pam
- Save up to 2/3 the cost of a commercially bUIlt organ
A spectacular
selection of home. pfofesSlonat
and~
church organs, pianos. syntheSIzers, rhythm untts
kit
or factory assembled.
Free brochure. or send $600 for our famous SIght &
I: Sound" package 12" LP + full color catalog

I:

I:

ft

WERSI electroOlcs. Inc
Dept N4, P.O Box 5318
Lancaster. PA 17601

.....--------_._--_

•

~
:
_~
..
~

~
Specializing in...
• Needlepoint
• Knitting

• Crocheting
• Traditional
Rug Hooking
• Quilting and
.
• Rug Braiding Classes :

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

2 for 1Sale

•

lWice the fun
at half the price_

•
•

"••

Preferred Food Service

JUSTINE GREEN

AAUW: Family crisis
Justine
Green,
a
psychologist
and coowner of a training and
consulting firm, will
speak on "Family Crisis"
at tile April 14 meeting of
the Northville AAUW.
Ms. Green was scheduled to speak at the
chapter's February 10
meeting, however, the
lecture was canceled due
to weather conditions.
As co-owner of Process
Unlimited, Ms. Green
develops workshops for
organizations desiring
help with communication
skills, time or stress
management and leadership training.
In her presentation to
the AAUW, she wlll explore concepts of the
family life-cycle, the
ecological approach to
the family and coping

methods for crisis and
stress.
Ms. Green received her
bachelor's
degree in
psychology from the
University of Michigan
and presently
is a
master's degree candidate in family studies at
Michigan State University.
The meeting is scheduled to begin at 7: 30 p.m. at
the Amerman Elementary
School library.
Refreshments will be
served.
Prospective members
who would like to attend
the session should call
Jay Ward at 349-3456 to
make a guest reservation. All women who are
graduates of accredited
colleges and universities
are eligible to join the
AAUW.

Do something nice for yourSelfand a friend. Join Elaine Powers nm\'
dUring;our 2 for 1 sale. and you'll each
save :::>0%. And willi summer juSl
arOlmd the con1Cr.the timing couldn'l
be better.
We'll show you how much fun
you can have while losing those
pounds and inches. Bttause Elaine
Powers' salons are friendly and comfortable. So it'll be easier for you to
stick to the program. And that's half
the battle.
Our trainect staff is really eager to
help you see results, too. We'll specially design an eating and exercise
plan tharsjust right for you.
So lose weight with a friend. Join
Elaine Powers now, dUring our 2
for I sale, and you'll each save a
friendly 50%.

Elaine P.wers
Figure Salons

Lose weight among friends

loor (fovfon~
Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady

Northville

349-4480

_Call now for your free salon visit ...
IIIMINGHAM
- VIage KnaI Shcflping e-, 361l>W.~
Road at tat.. Road,64S-O.S56 - GlAHDlMI15236 Grarld Itftw A_.
oi93-4200 elMlNA - 16000 MidltIbIIt. Be1WW15& 6". Road!,261,1560 el'OHl1AC- Nor1h ow Plaza. 2430 ElzcA.ltllab Road" 611·
~10-1lOSIWIl- HoWay I'tazo N.of 10MJ~
25:tll Gratiot. n6--ltYl2-5OU\1ftU)T_ Shapplng e-, N. of 10"...25275 T..,..,
357.3444 .SOU1ltOATE- SouIhgale ShoppInge-, 13575 frio Road,282-6161-ST-..a1BiHT'5RMrland SIqlprIg e..e..4W2
VanlMe. 739-8282_1IOY -s-.t Plaza. 73 f. long lalte Road,879·IOO3eWAB&f-29200~Road,
12".. ...... to~
.Ioli'..
573-9340 - W.1lEA8Oet - 221)15~
A_.
1 NM east of T~
717-«'00 - WI5'RAND -inti ItiI ShoppIng e..e., 166 s:
MIrriIllan Road.Cor. of a-y HI, J26.7~.
.
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66FRIENDLY SERYICE
Oriental secrets of

AT PRICES YOU'LL LOYE"

Stjr Fry
Chicken

~:~;~C
'..,-~~~

\l~llit

""'tv

Watch
Jon McClure's

rw;rj~·w~nN~inAY!~
DOUBLE MANUFaC::TUIUlD

COUPONS

v. WEDNESDAY ONLY APRIL 8 1961
EXCLUDING COFFEE CIGARETTES ANY FREE COUPONS
OR COUPONS VALUED OVER soc
FACE VALUE WILL BE HONORED

,.
:

,.
..
,.

•

$158

CHOPS

LB.

MEATY LOIN END
WHOLE OR
SLICED
LB.

ORDER NOW FOR EASTER SMOKED FRESH OR
CANNED HAMS IMPORTED OR DOMESTiC FRESH
SMOKED KIELBASA (POLISH OR HUNGARIAN' FRESH
SPRING LAMBS AND ASSORTED PASTRY FILLINGS
BUTTEREDLAMBS

:

r- ~

~

PORK

LB.$178

,.
:

~

LEAN
CENTER CUT R·.B

GROUND
ROUND

NO ShLES TO
DEALE'lS OR MINOR~

WE WELCOME
STAM"';

FOOO

I;

d}P:~

Learn how In only
90 seconds

BONELESS PORK

CITY CHICKEN

LB.

$1'•
$19•

•

**********************-*-***************
MEATY

WHOLE

CUSTOM

L~129

FRYER
BREASTS
ARMOUR

FLAT

CUT

TO

ORDER

Whole Trimmed

Pork Loins

SMALL

MARKET

MADE

$1 99

LB

SluHed
Pork

•

WATCH FOR SOC COUPON IN WEDNESDAY
APRIL 6TH DETROIT FREE PRESS

WAY

YOU

LIKE"

FRESHL

1:i~:

LB.

BONELESS

DELMONiCO

Pork Roast

c

LB99

TASTY

LOIN

BACK

LB.

SMALL

Spare Ribs

$248
$19•

LB.

•

BREADED

Complete Line of Beautiful

LB$149

VEAL

CUTLETS

ChopsLB.

U.s.

Y SLICED

BEEF
LIVER

$14•

BONELESS HAM
HA~I~~ED
CARE

$12•

THE

•

Easter Plants & Fresh Cut
Flowers

•

No.1

PEACHES
SLICED OR HALVES

•
PEAS
160Z

WT

BAG

LB.

1 SWEET

U S. NO

SWEET
JUICY
CALIFORNIA
SUNK 1ST SEEDLESS

CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
3LB.
CELLO

PKG.

•

NAVEL ORANGES

78~

TIDE
LAUNDRY DETERGENT
840Z
WT

BATHROOM TISSUE
WHITE OR YELLOW/BLUE

DOZEN

68~

TOMATO
CATSUP

l3BSIZE

69

C

$279

SCHAFER
LUVS

SOFT 'N GOOD
WHITE BREAD

79c

20

OZ.
LOAF

FRENCH'S

BIG

TATE

KRAFT

DELUXE

WT.

DINNER

Mac. & Cheese
'. . DAI.RV SPECIALS

5C

10C

28 OZ.

POTATOES

14 Oz.
WT.

OFF

PAW

AUNT

ASSORTED FLAVORS
REG OR DIET
8 PACK ',LITERS

46 FL.

JEMIMA

OZ.

24 FL.
OZ.

-'h-.....--------

/; :.·,f;;:i\
.~.., _'

.,

FROZEN

FOODS

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH: CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW
LEMON CREAM PIE

. f/ / \

'tit".

•

LITE

Pancake Syrup

,

ICE CREAM
$1 e

MR PURE

1/2 GAL

ORE·IOA FROZEN

DELIGHTS

.

ECKRICH

LB.$I.a9
OUR OWN tllCKORY

CURED

COUNTIR
....
~

-?
t:'

BACON

HElPfUL
tiNTS

•

J0 N

•

~

1I~.l:.ltf.
:n1.~
..·11f S II III
•

PRICES

EFFECTIVE

~.

GOOD ONLY SUNDAY,

$1.19

't·t

APRIL

6 THRU

12. 1981

BIET
SUGAR

!
I
1'_
I~

:~

5

LB.

BAG
SUNDAY,

APRIL

AMIR.CAN

11:-:::
I

WT

~'II

~I

::2

11__

PLAIN OR PEANUT

I~

~!I~

-III~::

~'I

I~

I "....

::::;:1
:8:f1

$159 ~l
160Z

WT

3=31

CANDIIS

~:

::::;1 I.:::

LIMIT 4 WITH COUPON AND $5 00 PURCHASE
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY APRIL 12 1981
..

•

rI1i\~~~!it£~[~i,9;~1
~:II

$I :::~J:~ M& M

14',OZ

:~
Spaghetti
1---

~I
LIMIT 1WITH COUPON AND $5 00 PURCHASE
EFFECTIVETHRUSUNDAY,APRIL
12,1981

_~.I

I
I

~~~}1~».:~~~~i]~~\~tJ
L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~1~~~J

~

r.:-------_-~l
,....--------..0......;;;;;.;;;;;.;.....-...,
t [~~\®.~\\mll1i11nJmE:ml~~'t\~_51
l I~

.;~;:TKI.t
.UNA
INOIL

OR WATER

~I

7 .'I,oz~ i!!~H;~dL&
$1 9 IJ
hou era
6

LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON AND $5 00 PURCHASE
EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY. APRIL 12, 1981

•

70

•

~~I I}::

~llf.§

~I

~I I:::

.J ~I

I~;§

I~

•

I~

lei

"I
I

LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON AND $5 00 PURCHASE
~CTlVE
THRU SUNDAY. APRIL 12. 1981

~~~~~~~~~~
__ J l
~~;~~~iiiiiiWjiiij~'

L~
12, 1981.

41

FRANCO-

•

Rllw chiCKen ptopOtly
wroppodclln bo KepI In Iho
ItOfJzorup 10 II yonr COOKed
chiCKen clln be Irozen lor
• Ihroo 10fout months

MONDAY.

APRIL

SPARTAN

Buy chlCKons On sllle In
IlIrgo IImounls and Iroozo
whole Cul/hom up yOllfse"
IInd Sliva 10. par poulld
•

r~-\\~'~!IS;l!.t('lIJ:Mn~\\~,iI~~l

I

Save on chicken

FROM
MCCLURE

8Al<ER~ SPECIALS

AGEMY& SONS
SUPER SUNDAY
SAYINGS SPECIAL

SLICING
BOLOGNA

2 LB PKG

99c Ha.h.rownPot~toe.89c

Orange Juice
DHI

•

99

GALLON

READY TO SERVE

OR

MELODY FARMS

,,'

1/2

KRAFT SHREDDED SHARP OR MOZZARELLA

•

2~~~.

PAW

Apple Juice

FLAVORS)

CT.)

(18 CT.)
(12 CT.)

LABEL

r----/--

ESPIRIT (AS.ORTED

(24

AJAX Cleanser

$129
89c

.

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

DIAPERS

SAVE

INSTANT

DISPOSABLE

~IJ~I

~l
I

~~~~~~~~~~~~
1
QUANTITY

RIGHTS

RESERVED.

•

•

GREEN SHEET

Section

c

•

Want Ads
INSIDE
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Norm Keating

Pipe organ concert's Sunday

•

By MARILYN HERALD

.To view ...

•

DETROIT Nostalgicon, a buy-sell-trade mart for comics, movie memorabilia
and non-sports cards, will take place at the Plymouth Hilton Inn from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Sunday. Information: 662-6675.
SHARE Harold and Frances Gibson's fascinating journey into the interior of
_ China where few westerners have yet to explore at Farmington Community
~ Center Saturday at 8 p.m. Information: 477-8404.
•
TEL-'lWELVE Mall Boat Shoe continues through Sunday, featuring
: boats, sailboats, canoes, pontoons, inboards and outboards.

power-

KMS Fusion, Inc., a research of inertial fusion methods for the U.S. Department of Energy, presents a variety of fusion research techniques Saturday and
: Sunday in the Michigan Technology Fair in Ann Arbor. Information: 665-1528.
.:

BLACK SHEEP Repertory Theater Is presenting "The Odd Couple" Ll-trough
April 26. Performances are a8:15 p.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and at
4 p.m. on Sunday.
UNPRECEDENTED
in the 15 seasons of Detroit Film T'neatre, eight performances of Jean·Luc Godard's 1980 comedy, "Every Man For Himself," will
fill D.F.T.'s movie weekend Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Information: 832·
2730.
LOON LAKE Players Cabaret Theatre presents Neil Simon's Plaza Suite Fri·
~ day at 8 p.m. Information: 669-9298.

.:

EXIllBITS featuring high speed photography, holography, a laser light show,
· and computer art are just a few of hundreds of displays in the annual open
house at Lawrence Tech Saturday and Sunday. Information: 356-0200.
mGHL Y-ACGLAIMED Ohio Ballet visits Detroit's Music Hall Center for the
first time today through Sunday. Information: 963-7622.
,
MICHIGAN Orchid Society holds its 28th annual Palm Sunday Show Saturday
and Sunday at Norton's GreenhouSe in Ypsilanti from 12 to 5 p.m. Saturday and
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. The show is free. Orchid plants will be available for
purchase.

•

A STUDENT photography exhibit continues through April 30 in Detroit's
UniversIty-Cultural Center. Information: 872-3118.
WITHOUT saying a word, circus clown Mark Stolzenberg and mime Vivian
· Beaumont star in "Silent Comedy," live on stage for Detroit Youtheater's
"Something Every Saturday" audiences on Saturday. Performaces are at 11
a.m. and2p.m. Information: 832-2730.

Continued on 2-e

•

FREE

In the early silent movie days, theater pipe
organs like the "Lady Barton"
at the
Michigan Theatre in Ann Arbor played a
most important role in producing the correct
audience mood to coincide with the action on
the screen.
The Lady Barton is still playing an important role today for lovers of organ music but
her image has changed to reflect the times.
She is now played for her concert sound and
the screen is silent and blank.
Norman Keating of South Lyon, a professional organist, is one of the members of the
Motor City Theatre Organ Society, a chapter
of the American Theater Organ Society, interested in the preservation of theater organs
like the Lady Barton. A performer all his life,
Keating will be presenting a lively program
of pop tunes this Sunday when he makes his
first pUblic appearance at the Lady Barton.
Melodies such as "The Entertainer,"
"April in Paris," "Mr. Lucky" and "Alley
Cat" will flow from his talented fingers during the April 12 program which begins at 10
a.m. In addition, Keating plans to do some
numbers reminiscent of the big band days, including "Up a Lazy River."
The free concerts are sponsored by the
Motor City chapter on the second Sunday
morning of each month and the public is invited to attend. The concerts last about two
hours with a short intermission in the middle.
"People who have never heard a lively program on a pipe organ in a large theater have
no idea what a fantastic sound is produced,"
Keating says. "It really is a thrilling experience and a good chance to meet some
very friendly people. "
Keating and his wife Erma began attending
the monthly concerts at the Michigan about
six months ago and went on to join the society
in January of this year.
Keating notes that these organs require a
lot of maintenance and this is done entirely
by members of the society who donate their
services. "It is all done for the love of the
theater organ," Keating adds.

Norman Keatin~ enjoys producing beautiful mUSIC
on the "Lady Barton" organ at the Michigan Theatre

Similar concerts are also open to the public
at the Royal Oak Theater, Redford Theater
and the Punch and Jidy Theater with two
types of performers being heard at all locations. There are local organists who contribute their services and professional people
who specialize in doing theater organ concerts allover the country.
The Michigan Theatre was purchased from
the Butterfield Corporation by the Arts Council in order to preserve the fine historic
bUilding. The organ society owns and maintains the organ as it does in the other theaters

U.S. Savings Bond from JI CASE
when you purchase a new Lawn &
Garden Tractor

mentioned for the sheer love of the sounds
they produce.
Keating and his wife are co-owners of
Manor Music, an organ-lessons-by-mail
business which they operate from their South
Lyon area home.
A professional musician, who has been
teaching organ for many years in studios,
Keating found that producing lessons on tape
and mailing them to subscribers allows him
to teach more people to do what he doesenjoy producing that beautiiu\ sound which
comes only from a well-played organ.

Spring Saw Specials
Chain Saw Accessories

..

HOMEUTE'

-

-

Cash & Carry

SAW CHAIN SPECIALS
12" 48L
14" 53L
16" 59L

•

20" 70L
24" 81L

Reg.

Sale

12.49
13.76
16.28
19.22
22.33

9.95
10.95
11.95
13.95
16.95

3/S" ChaIn Loop only
LIMITED QUANTITIES

25 Ft. Roll Reg.

j~,~~

•

GeT a IlltiI-I~.
10 hp w/38" Mower
$1975
Reg. $2595

SALE

•

2 to Sell

Sale

16 hpwith
48" Mower

e 2 cylinder engine
e Exclusive hydraulic drive
·2 speed rear axle
e Exclusive high clearance
e Hydraulic lift With down
pressure
• Ti re size 8OOx16rear,
16-650x8 front
e Electric start and lights

Plus receive
$200 SavIngs
Bond from CASE

'Plus receive $150 SavIngs
Bond from CASE

'10 hp caot/ron Kohler EngIne
• VIbration Isolation Engine Mounts
• ElectrlcStart·l2V

'"
~

• Double Channel Ira me
• Oversize tlroo' 23-8 5Ox12
ro .. , 16-6 5O.Slront
" Tota. weight 820 Lbs.
038" heavy duly 3 blade high
suction mower

: ~~~::::~~:r,~~r,~nomloslon

~~~.

Model 646

I

\~~

Reg. '4725

2 cylinder engine
e Exclusive hydraulic drive
e 2 speed rear axle
e Exclusive high clearance
e Hydraulic 11ft with down
pressure
e Tire size 800x16 rear
16-650x8 front
e Electric start and lights
e Engine 011 filter
e

Reg. 55550.00

Sale

•

• Onan caaUron Engine, lS.5 hp,
o Loader 1111
capacity 850 Lbs.
o Breakout capacity 1100Lbs
• avera" operallng height 7'SV>"

2 cycllnder

Olgglng Depth 2"
• Wheelbaae 4'
• Overa" width 44"
0

4 250

$

L"ImI"ted Quant,"te,es

No.1 Case Dealer in the USA Four Years in a Row

NEW HUDSON POWER

•

437-.1444

Reg. 55.95

53535 Grand River at Haas

2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd. Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9-&;Sat. 9-1

,_

...

Gallon

Reg. 16.99 SALE

Reg. '4450

-14" Bar
e CD ignition
e Sprocket tiP bar
e Automatic Oiling
• Dual trigger control

5350

Sale

Tractor

Sale
53275
sale53475
;,

95

s!134

Bar & Chain Oil
Woodcutters Kits

With 48"
~Mower

Reg. '209.95 Value

I

18 H.P.

With 60" Mower

•

555.00

r'~

Reg. $4095

'95.00

14" Super 2
Free Carry Case

S

5895

Carry
Cases
12·14"
Carry Cases
Reg. $15.95

SALE

$795

14·16"
Carry
Cases
Reg. '17.95

e Sprocket tip bar
e Chrome Chain
e 3.55 cu. In. heml engine
e Automatic oiling
eCDignition
e Vibration iSOlatlon
_

SALE$895

(~HO-M-E-L-'-T-E"~) ALLSIZES

Sale

NEW HUDSON,POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas

437·1444

99

C

•
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EntertainMeant . •
Continuedfroml-C

•
DETROIT Symphony Orchestra presents performances of the opera, "Fidelio," Thursday and
Saturday. Information: 962-5524.

EMU Symphony Orchestra and University Choir
~

4"

Poetry

• For In-Ground All Wood PallaS. For Pool
Decks Docks Sun Decks. For Porches Cottage
Walks· For Fences Benches Landscape Ties

• • •

•

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

New Hudson
Lumber Co.

DIP-TREATED
4x4x8'
53.50

Some are dark,
Some are light,
Some give a new
shine to life.
Flowers come,
Flowersgo.
With all the beauty
that they show.
Flowers come from
the heart of the eMth.
Symbols of elegance
at their bfrth.
When they die,
they feel no pain,
As all their beauty
still remains.

437-1423

SusieStisko
Age13

Wood': ..

~

Flowers

The music flows
like thoughts from
the heart.
Never ending,
its done its part.
To add to life
the gift of love,
Like that of Gods
own Mourning dove.

AVAILABLE FROM:

InsIst on "All Weather

South Lyon

MOTOR CITY Theatre Organ Society, Inc.
presents Jerry Nagano, one of the most popular
theatre organists today, at the console of the Bar·
ton Theatre Pipe Organ at the Redford Theatre
Saturday at 8 p.m.

A Sweet Song

New Hudson

6

4

;

56601 Grand River

Delivered

13658 W. 10 Mile

WEST Bloomfield Symphony Orchstra presents
its fourth series concert Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the
West Bloomfield Auditorium. Information: 6261560.

~RCY
College of Detroit hosts Miss Michigan,
Heidi Hepler, in recital of musical theatre songs
and art song literature Wednesday, April 15, from
12: 30 to 1 :30 p.m. Information: 592-6200.

Picked up

W~~~~J~ttg
437 9401

NORWICH Cathedral Choir of England appears
at St. Andrew's Episcopal Church in Ann Arbor
Friday at 8 p.m. Information: 663-4)518.

~.

$4.79
$6.29

80 Lb. Bags

presents a concert today, Wednesday, at 8 p.m. in
Detroit's Orchestra Hall.

EDMUND Bacon, author, architect, and urban
planner, presents the second in his three-part
visual presentation series at Lawrence Institute of
Technology Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Information:

of

..

..

Water Softener Salt
Dura Cube Salt

SKARGA Society of St. Mary's College in Or·
chard Lake presents "Between Two Thieves" Friday, Saturday and Sunday at St. Mary's College.
Information: 682-4124.

DYNAMIC and fascinating Jacques Pipin, rank·
ed by Time Magazine as "one of the world's
greatest chefs," will make an appearance at Com-

.

April 8, 1981

plete Cuisine, Ltd. in Ann Arbor beginning Monday
and running through April 17. Information: 6620046.

FREDERIC Remington artists proofs, 1908-1912, as
well as original lithographs by the late John Lennon,
are on display through April 30 at the Wright Gallery,
2210 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon. Information: 4373307.

.

4x6x8'

$5.00

6x6x8'

57.75

WOLMANIZED
PRESSURE TREATED
4x4x8'
54.69
4x6x8'
56.20
6x6x8' $10.20
6x8x8' 512.90

6x8x8' 510.15

,

-,~~
,

~~

10% Off above prices on full pallets
loaded on your vehicle

WoIf e's

LANDSCAPE

2775 E. Highland
HI hland
887-9730

':1

r----------,
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HIGHLAN~T~~~~E

$10 per horsepower
off John Deere
Lawn or Lawn and
Garden Tractors

Reg. Price on

Push Models

CENTER

I • KAWASAKI·
.:.
I
I
I "'~,
~ I
I.~
"~<I YAMAHASe%.~I\·
I {}~
I
.:I~
.wvrc,
I:
I
2MJ.N. M_SJ'
I
,:'
Motorcycles

- Ski Jets

Along with our fine line of

We

Mil

:

not be undersold

xvr50H

V"a<jO

:

"A Family ~usiness That Services Their Customers' Needs

UI'S

~

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR

DAILY,

•

-

-

•

lOCAnON •
fIf
% MI. W. of
MIlFORD RD.

:

---------r---,~---------------------';""
46401 Grand Rlver-Novl

348.3444

West of Taft

M

• S_1.. TteU •• ~

GIrowec.D

F I 9-5

S~t~
;'12

•

887-3765

•

:

.

If you ve alv.ays wanted a John Deere Tractor your
time has cornel Every lawn tractor or lawn and
garden tractor IS on sale now The savings are
based on S10 per horsepov.er off So ,f you buy a
16 hp lawn and garden tractor. you save $160,
and so on Be sure to ask uS about the other
speCial otfe"s a.ailable
\\I!h sa. Ings to S50 on
v.alk-beh nd "nowers tillers hlgh,pressure
washers and more Hurry all offers end May 31

Tina and Jennifer Haney, 6, love to dance

Don't Miss Our Spectacular

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.
28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Michigan
(2 miles north of South Lyon

437·2091
NEW HOURS: 8 to 6 Man-Friday
8 to 4 Saturday

OPEN HOUSE is planned April 12 from
noon until 4 p.m. at the Cristaleen Academy
of Dance and Music, 390 South Lafayette,
South Lyon. The academy, under the ownership of Aileen Arledge and Tina Haney, both
of South Lyon, opens for classes April 13.
Aerobic dancing, jazz tap, the Chechetti
method of ballet, baton, guitar, flute, piano
and other instruction are offered children and
adults. Mrs. Haney, a dancer for more than
17 years and an instructor currently in Ypsilanti, will teach most of the dance classes.
Other instructors will be added as needed.
Mrs. Arledge, who says she began dancing at
the age oi 3, is serving as business manager.
The women met during their association with
the South Lyon Area Players.

Home & Garden Tab
,

COIJ1;ng April 22nd
66,000Customers
Call your Advertising Representative
today to make sure you don't miss out
on your best Spring yet!

'.

:-",

.

,

,

'

It'S A.·NEW ·K~IND,OF·".
. ". FO-D! .",'.
.

• •

6 NEW FORD DIESELS
13·30 H.P.
4 WHEEL DRIVE

2 WHEEL DRIVE

Commercial groundskeepers, landscapers, golf courses,
superintendents, homeowners ... there's a new kind of
Ford to fit your turf needs.
• BUIlt like the big ones ... at a compact price.
• liquid-cooled
diesel engine for economy.
• All-gear power train With 10 or 12 forward speeds,
plus optIonal creeper speeds.
e Three-point
hItch with bUIlt-in hydraulics handles
implements with ease.
• 540 rpm PTO with overrunning clutch operates rearmounted mowers and other equipment. Front PTO
optional.
If your mowing calls for something between a garden
tractor and a full-size tractor, stop in and try a Ford on lor

• Milford Times _••• __•.•••.••

(313)685-1507

• Northville

(313)349-1700

Record ••••••••••

• NovilWalied

Lake News •••• (313)624-8100

• South Lyon Herald ••••••••••
• Brighton Argus •• _•••••••••
• Livingston

County

~~13)437-2011
(313)227-6101

Press ••• _(517)548-2003

• Hartland Herald •• __••••••••

(517)548-2003

• Pinckney

Post. _••••••••••••

(517)548-2003

Review •••••••

_• (517)548-2003

• Fowlerville

'.

Call in your reservation
before April 15th!

size.

TRACTOR SPECIAL
11 H.P. with 42" Mower.
(Model LT110)

SALE
PRICE

$163600

"

..

•

.

.

..

Business

Sliger Home Newspapers
Wednesday.

•
. Jltottot'l S
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P11. Cl.l/IJ

KENNETH
HAGIN

CLUB

ORAL
ROBERTS

FATHER McNUrr

HEAR THE WORD OF GOD PREACHED WITH THE
•

POWER AND ANOINTING THAT YOU'VE SEEN
DEMONSTRATED THRU THESE MEN OF GOD!

WORSHIP

THE LORD IN SPIRIT

AND IN TRUTH AT AN
INTER-FAITH

CHURCH

WHERE ALL ARE WELCOME.

Christian Fellowship Center
OLD

u.s.

23 & HYNE ROAD, BRIGHTON

4 Miles N. of Grand River - 4 Miles S. of M-59

SUNDAY - Teaching for All Ages - 10 AM
Worship & Word Service - 11 AM
Evangelistic Rally - 7 PM
e Wednesday-Bible StudyeFriday-Pralsee7:30e
PHONE - 313-227'-1368

or

227-2005

FOR INFORMATION

TAMES THE TOUGHEST JOSS ...TIME AFTER TIME.

• HOMELITE'

330

$9000

SAVE

<MODEL 330
::WITH 16" Bar & Chain

•

::.
:;
::.
.;.

Powerful 3.3 cu. in. (53.Gee)engine for heavy·duty
cutting conditions.
Vibraiion isolation f~r comfortable operation and
reduced operator fatigue.
Solid state ignition for dependable all,weather starts.

~.
.:,;.
•~

Professional style front and rear handguards.
SAFE·T·TIP· anti·kickback device protects you and
your saw.
-

r'

SA L E

$25495

GF ENTERPRISES of Novi honored eight individuals associated
with the firm at a special awards banquet at the Red Timbers
restaurant in Novi recently.
Chief executive officers of GF Enterprises are Gerry and Ginger
Frig. The young corporation, headquartered
at 23463 Stonehenge
Boulevard, is a distributor of personal and home protection devices as
well as personal and home care products.
The Frigs are Key Master Distributors with We Care America, a
young direct marketing corporation.
The following successful individuals have achieved levels of
recognition within the marketing structure which qualifies them for
additional bonuses and incentive programs offered by We Care
America: Key Master Distributors are Philip Haight, Larry Little,
Steve Bollinger and Adrian Rujan; Master Distributors are Kathy
Walker, Ron and Lucille Holtzhouse and Paul Zeckzer.
GF Enterprises sees a bright new future for its business and has
distributorships available for individuals who would like to get involved with the free enterprise system and have a successful business of
their own.
CENTURY 21 Quality Homes Suburban has annol!nced the promotion of
Barbara Llewellyn to the position of sales manager.
The Northville real estate firm is located at 200
East Main.
Llewellyn resides at 21748Connemara Drive with
her husband, DaVid,and two sons. She is actively in·
volved in the community through the Northville
Jaycee Auxiliary.
In her fifth year with Century 21. she received a
special award from that organization for surpassing
$550,000 in closed business during the month of October, 1980.She also is a member of the United Northwest Realty Association's "Top Ten Percent Club,"
and will actively continue to list and sell real estate
as she has in the past.
Owner John Light said, "We have great confidence in Barbara's capability. Her genuine concern
tZ:._
for people, combined with her professionalism, will
BARBARALLEWELLYN serve her well in her new capacity."

......._----------- ...
::

With FREE

Carrying Case

Reg. $344.95

While Supply Lasts

Dolens·SALE

•

optional $50.00 Rear Bagger
Attachment $9.95 to first 50 cu~lomers

$19995

22" 3.5 h.p. Hand Propelled
Mulcher
Backed by 20 years of Mulching

•

. -'
- ,"

'. ' . , , ,', "--BOLENS' - ...
..

.

. . .

The
Lawn Machines
."

litiJ_eeI Horse
•

BIG PRE-SEASON DISCOUNTS
-- .,"i';:BUY NOW,
~- -

PRICE

Cruuud1f..i

INCREASE

Ca~lPI_w../

HUGE SA VINGS ON
ALL MODELSI
Riders, Lawn Tractors,
Garden Tractors, Now At
BIG SAVINGS

•

Livingston & Oakland Counties' Largest
Wheelhorse Dealer
"We Service What We Sell"

•

MOHINDRAPAL S. (PAUL) GILL has been appointed product. business
planning and sales manager of Ford Motor Company's Plastics, Paint and
Vinyl Division, headquartered in Wixom. The Northville resident replaces H. Gregory Wold, recently
named plant manager of the division's Mount
Clemens paint plant.
Gill formerly was plant manager of the Milan
Plastics Plant. He has been succeeded m that position
by Raymond J. Rogal, previously plant manager of
Ford Tractor's Basildon (England) Tractor Plant.
A native of Ludhiana, India, Gill holds bachelor's
degrees in physics and chemistry from the University of Punjab in India and in mechanical engineering
from Oklahoma State University and a master's
degree in industrial engineering from Wayne State
University. He joined Ford in 1964as a project construction engineer with the Glass Division and later
was a design engineer. After that, he held a series of
manUfacturing and plant engmeering positions with
Paint and Vinyl Operations, Glass Division and the
Industrial and Chemical Division. He served briefly
(PAUL) GILL
as chemical research and development manager at
the Mount Clemens Vinyl Plant before being named
plant manager in 1975.
In 1977,he was appointed executive engineer, Materials and Process Application Engineering, with the Plastics, Paint and Vinyl DiVision.He became
plant manager in Milan in 1978,He lives with his wife Usha and three children in
NorthvilIe.

,'?,

BEAT THE

•

\
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Mower Excellence

PHILIP SKOVER of Skover & Associates of Northville was
honored Saturday as having sold more than $4 million of real estate in
1980- fifth highest accomplishment among members in the Western
Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors (WWOCBRl.
Of the 400 honored for their sales achievements, Skover was beat
out only by William J. Willis, Jr. of Mayfair Realty in Livonia, Nada 11ich of Century 21-Nada, Inc. of Farmington, Janice Foster of Robert
Bake Relators in Plymouth, and Richard Messier of the Real Estate
One Commercial Division in Southfield.
According to Robert D. Shimmin, president of WWOCBR, "The
general distressed state of the real estate market throughout last year
dropped our board's total sales volume nearly $150 million compared
to 1979. "The fact that nearly 300 of our members could still achieve
more than $1 million in listings and sales is a tribute to the dedicated
service they provided buyers and sellers in our area."
He said the market is still slowed by high mortgage interest rates,
high unemployment levels and an economy in recession.
"We know that there is a very strong demand for housing continu- '
ing to develop and we see great improvement in market conditions as
the economy recovers," he said. "In the meantime, the success of ou!,:.~'
members is due to their ability to develop more creative financing
methods for buyers and sellers."

C. A. HULL Company of Walled Lake was the low bidder, at
$1,238,462, for construction of two bridges to carry new eastbound and
westbound 1-69 Freeway over Grand River Avenue in Clinton County" "
the state transportation department has announced.
;....::
Hull also was the low bidder in a larger project, this one at- :':
$4,553,592, for construction of a bridge to carry Johnson Street over the;::::
Saginaw River in Saginaw. The project involves removal of the ex-:~::.:'
isting bridge and construction of a six-span bridge and approaches.
~;~~

/

with
trad£'

Reg. 5259.95

C

RAY'S LANDSCAPING AND NURSERY of Walled Lake was one
of eight landscaping firms in the state to be awarded a landscaping
award for exceptional work during 1980by the Michigan Association of
Nurserymen. The Walled Lake company received the award during
the association's annual meeting in Dearborn last month.
Ray's Landscaping won the prize for its work as contractor on a
project at Sheffield Office Park in Troy. John Grissim and Associates
of Farmington Hills prepared the design.

Trade-in
Allowance

$33495

MILFORD TIMES-3

EUGENE D. JOHANNINGSMEIER (left) of Turfgrass Incorporated
in South Lyon and Kim Mullendore, superintendent of the Fort Wayne,
Indiana, Country Club, pause for a confab on turf at the Midwest
Regional Turf Conference at Purdue University. Johanningsmeier
is
the new president of the Midwest Regional Turf Foundation and
Mullendore is the vice president.

/

22" 4 h.p. Self Propelled Mulcher
Reg. 5394.95

NEWS-THE

. SEVENTEEN LOCAL RESTAURANTS will participate in the
Oakland County Coffee Day Campaign which begins April 3 and runs
through April 17.
The first successful Coffee Day was held in Oakland County 10
years ago. Since that time the Easter Seal Society Buck-A-Cup/BraceA-Child campaign has gained wide acceptance from many area
restaurants.
From April 3 through April 17, waiters and waitresses at participating restaurants will ask customers for a donation of $1 or more
for a Coffee Day button which will entitle the wearer to a free cup of
coffee on Good Friday (AprilI7l.
Participation in this worthwhile campaign will help support the
many programs of services at the Easter Seal Society in Oakland
County.
Area restaurants already participating in the program are:
• In Milford - Big Boy and Flame.
• In Novi - Big Boy-Novi Road, Big Boy-Twelve Oaks, Michael's,
Mr. Naturals and Saratoga Trunk.
• In Union Lake - Big Boy, Coachlight, Dobski's, Little Brown
Jug, Michael's, Morey's, Nugget and Sahara.
• In Walled Lake - Big Boy and Nugget.

Bring your old Mower
& Trade
00 Minimun

$60

LAKE-NOVI

BEVERLY SIMONIAN, a Northville area resident, has been appomted a
salesperson with James C. Cutler Realty, 103Rayson m Northville
Announcement of the appomtment was made by
owner James Cutler, who said "we're delIghted to
have Mrs SImonIan with our organizatIOn We're
confIdent she WIllprovIde clIents with a combination
of expertise and personal concern as she looks for
just the right home for them or finds a buyer for their
property,"
The new salesperson,
who reSIdes III
Meadowbrook Hills, has a background III interior
deSign for both residential and commericial properties
A member of Meadowbrook Country Club, she
and her husband, Richard Simonian, have two
BEVERLY SIMONIAN children.
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DON'T THROW THAT LAWNMOWER AWAY!

4

FREE

13140Highland Rd.
Milford, Mi 48042

Over 20 Million Dollar Retail
& Commercial Experience
SAVE-NO

SHOWROOM-

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Contract prices for jobs over 100yards.
Authorized Mill Dealer

M·F 9 to 7 Sat. 9 to 5

(313) .887-1126

Gardiner, Inc.

(313)887-3434

HENRY CONNOllY

348·3393

Z

1135Milford Rd., Highland
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- ACE - ALLIS-CHALMERS - AMF - ARIENS - ATLAS - BRIGGS&STRA nON - BOLENS'
- CRAFTSMAN - CASE - COMET - JOHN DEERE - DYNAMARK - EAGER-1 FIRESTONE - FORD - FOREST CITY- GARDEN MARK- GILSON- GRAVELY- H.W.I.I.H.- JACOBSON 4-CYCLE- K-MART- LAWN FLlTE- LAUSON- MASSEY-FERGUSONMEIJER- M.T.D.- MONTGOMERY WARD- MURRAY- ONAN® J.C. PENNEY- SEARSSIMPLICITY- SNAPPER- TECUMSEH- TG & Y- TORO- TROY BUILT- TRUE VALUEWHEEL HORSE- WHIRLWIND- WISCONSIN- YARDMAN

Center

CAll:

4/'" I(~L,'.

CHECK THE LIST BELOW & SEE SOME OF THE LAWN AND GARDEN
EQUIPMENT ENGINES WE SPECIALIZE IN REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES

1mile s. of M.59

~
"~

or lh,' ~=
H

1 SPARE SPARK PLUG AND 1 EXTRA QUART
r -~~
ENGINE OIL WITH EVERY TUNE UP AT GARDINER, INC.
OFFER GOOD THRU 4-30-81

:Highland Outdoor
•

LETUSTUNEUPYOUR
LAWNMOWER OR TRACTOR
WE DO EVERYTHING FROM
MINOR ENGINE REPAIR TO
COMPLETE ENGINE OVERHAUL

41843Grand River - Novi
(1 mile E. of Novi Rd., 1 mile W. of 1·275 & Haggerty)

..

4-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RIoCORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES--Wednesday.
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1981

sliger
~ome newspapers
DlvISloll

of Suburban

Communications

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

No vi News
313·348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705
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AUTOMOTIVE
AutomobIles
Auto Parts
& ServIce
Autos Wanted
Boats & EQUIp
Campers Trailers
& EQUIpment
Motorcycles
Trucks
Vans

220
225
210
215
201
230
235

175
185
165
170

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUlldmgs& Halls
CondominIums
Townhouses
nuplexes
Houses
Industnal-Comm
Land
MobIle Homes
Mobile Homes SItes
OffIce Space
Rentals to Share
Rooms
VacatIon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

072
074

FOR SALE
CondominIums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Industrlal-Comm
Lake Property
MobIle Homes
Real Estate Wa~ted
Vacant Property

022
024
021
027
025
023
028
026

HOUSEHOLD
AntoQues
AuctIons
Farm EQUIpment
Farm Products
Firewood
GarageS Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden Care
& EQUIpment
M,scellaneous
M,sc Wanted
MusIcal Instruments
Sportmg Goods
Trade or Sell
Wanted to Buy
PERSONAL
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CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
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010 Special

Free

OVER 2 years back copIes of
New Yorker magazme plus
other
magazines.
(313)3497197
OLD 18 ft. boat With mboard
motor,
you
haul
away
(313)348-6866after 600 pm.
OIL furnace from trailer,
refngerator
Can be used
smoker. (313)229-8341
ORANGE whIte male cat,
cellent mouser, two years
(517)546-4093

old
for
exold.

ONE black Lab female. 3 months old. Needs kIds (313)6245622
READY for Easter. 6 kIttens. 2
gray, 4 tiger. 6 weeks (313)227-

5384
SERT~ full sIzed mattress,
box springs, good condltoon
(313)227-7028
SMALL black female dog. 1
year,
housebroken,
loves
ChIldren (517)223-9467
SHETLAND
pony to good
home (313)685-3712
TWO year Husky Malamute.
good watch dog. Spayed and
shots (517)546-5557
TWO
lOVing
male
cats
(brothers),
declawed.
neutered
(313)685-7058 after
6 p.m

010 Special

REWARD

062
070
065

063
061
069
073

066
067
071

068
064

101
102
112
111
105
103
104
109
107
108
106
110
114
113
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

Notices

Q
HAPPY DAY
NURSERY
346 North
Lafayette
Convenient
location.
State
Licensed.
Accepting 2% to 6 year
olds.
Experienced
staff.
For information
call
(313)437-2854

$1.000
for
information
leading
to
the
arrest
and
conviction
of the
oerson
or
persons
responsible
for
the
breaking,
entering
and
theft on March
4, 1981 at
the home
of Brian
and
Karen
Lavan.
Contact
the
Brighton
City
Police.
(313) 227-2700.

REWARD.
Information
or
recovery of a Suzuki RM100
dirt bIke (yellow). Bike remov·
ed from
Beardsley
Road
home.
Putnam
Township
week of March 15. Please con·
tact County Sheroff. (517)5462440.
016 Found
BRITTANY male, no collar,
Bentley
Lake, Cedar
Lake
area. Pinckney. (3131878-3735.
FOUND
Beagle
male.
Whitewood
Road. Hamburg
TownshIp. (3131878-5128.

SINGLE?
Meet
someone
speCial
Receive
Michigan
Find-A-Friend,
free. (313)378-

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

5033
'THE
FISH'
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In neOO
in the Northvilie-Novi
area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
confIdential
TAROT card readings. EvenIngs by appointment
WhItmore Lake. (313)449-4119.
WANTED Ten ladles to jOin
SIXweeks of fighting the battle
of the bulge. Exercise group
now
forming.
Monday.
Wednesday.
and Saturday,
1000 am to 11.00 am. Your
preschooler
IS welcome.
$1
per class For further Informa!IOn. call (313)227-2558.
011 Bingo
HOWELL Band Booster Bingo
every
Monday
night
at
Highlander
Way
Middle
School cafetena. Doors open
630 pm

012 Car Pools
BRIGHTON to Southfield.
Mt
Vernon,
Greenfield
area.
830 a m to 5.15 p m. (313)2298144after 6 p.m.
Call LET S. (517)546-0600 between 6 30 am and 6 30 pm for
a ride anywhere In liVingston
County

014 In Memoriam
IN memory of George Thomas
who passed away a year ago,
Aprol12, 1980. Loved and missed by hiS Wife. Virginia. and
family.
015 Lost
ALASKAN
Malamute.
Silver
and black male. 6 months old.
name
IS "Ky."
Friendly
Reward (313)229-5434
ALL black cat Answers to the
name of Thai.
Lost area
behind
State
Police
Post.
(313)227-1350
GRA Y and while longhalred
cat named "Max".
Had red
collar. Reward (313)420-0526.
LOST female dog part Poodle,
black turning gray. looks like a
shaggy
Ben)1 Answers
to
Priscilla
SChafer. Pinckney
Rd (517)54&-8308.
LOST In VICinity of Golf Club
Road and
Argentine
MI.
M,mature
Poodle
- Ternor
pup Black WIth tan paws and
answers
to the name of
"Dinkey"
Reward,
call
(517)54&-5384

021 Houses
BRIGHTON.
By owner.
3
bedroom home on 1'h acre.
New kitchen. family room With
fireplace, deck, rec room In
basement, access to all sports
lake.
good
locatiOn
near
freeways.
$67.900 with
7%
assumption
or land contract.
(313)227-4896.
BRIGHTON. Red Oak Sub, 3
bedroom,
large lot. 2 car
garage. $40.000. Gall (517)5483240alter6 p.m. By owner.
BRIGHTON
school
dIstriCt.
"The
Promise
of
Togetherness".
$85,500. 3
year old 2.000 sq It. tn-level on
1'h acres. 2'h baths. stone
fireplace.
deck,
study,
custom.
Centennial
Realty.
(313)995-2051.
Vera
Jones.
home (313)99&-8087.
BRIGHTON.
$67.500. Three
bedroom, 1'h baths, colonial,
gas heat. waJk-out basement,
2 car garage. famtly room. 8'1.
assumable
mortgage.
(313)227-2576.
BRIGHTON area. Pine Valley
Estates,
beautiful
tri-Ievel
home With many extras. 2400
square feet. 4 bedrooms, 2'h
baths.
Anderson
windows.
natural fireplace.
patiO deck.
2'h car attached garage, 13A
acres. Easy access to U5-23 or
1-96.
By owner. $96,500. Land
Contract terms. Gall for ap- ~
pOlntment
(313)231-1871
(517)54&-3445

MARCH 9, lrosh Setter and
Beagle Both female. DeSire
any InformaMn
(313)585-3270.
MALE Sheepdog In Hamburg
area. Different colored eyes, 6
years old, reward
(313)231-

BRIGHTON
schools.
Four
bedroom farmhouse
on 3 24
acres. Lots of trees. Franklm
stove, pool. 26x42 pole barn.
Land contract terms. $74.900.
By owner. (313)437-2526.

NEW HOME

1388
WHI\:E female cat Lost Apnl
2 Near Ten Mile and Cranebrook (313)47&-9360

$69,900
8027 Hamburg
Finished
ment
3 bedroom
Brighton
Ore Lake
Phone

Walkout

Rd.
Base-

ranch
School
Privileges

313-437-1194

JUST LISTED - A SHOW
PLACE 4 bedroom
colOnial
In one of South
Lyon'S
nicest
areas.
Finished
walkout
basement
Beautiful
patios & garden
areas.
MUCH
MORE!
$96,900.
SUMMER
FUN comes with
this cozy 3 bedroom
ranch
In South Lyon. 24 ft. above
ground
pool
In fenced
backyard
with
nice deck
oil
kItchen.
Beautiful
finished
basement
1V2
car
garage
all
In
spotless
condition.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS!
$57.850.
SOUTH
LYON
3
bedroom
colonial
In IIkenew
condition.
Family
room
wI
IIreplace,
full
basement,
plus
MUCH
MORE.
EXCELLENT
ASSUMPTION.
$69,900.
SUPER
BUY
In CIty
of
South
Lyon.
3 bedroom
ranch - older home - 2'h
car
attached
garage.
Owner
says,
"BRING
US
AN OFFER".
$43,900.
ASK FOR KEN OR JOYCE
CLOER.
Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
437-

1010/348-0500
BRIGHTON.
ONLY
$6,000
DOWN. Sharp three bedroom
alummum ranch In nice subdlVIStOn.
brick
fireplace.
$41,900 negollable.
11% land
contract
(313)229-7560 after
6:00 pm.
Chamberlain
Realtors.
BRiGHTON. 4 bedroom ranch
on cornered fenced lot. full
basement.
2 car
garage.
$53,500 negotiable.
(313)229-

7398.
BRIGHTON.
REDUCED
$10.000. Land contract
Open
saturday. 10420 Buno. $79,900.
(313)229-8148.
BRIGHTON. lovely 3 bedroom
ranch With country
kitchen.
One mIte to expressway. NIcely landscaped lot 2 car garage
with wood stove. Only $49,680
Beth
Miller
Alder
Realty.
(3131878-9050 (517)54&-6870.

BRIGHTON.
ONLY
$8,000
DOWN Brand new 1.900 sQ ft
cedar ranch on hilltop lot With
mature pines. Secluded setting near Huron RIver and
state land. $74,900. 11% land
contract
(313)229-7560 after
6:00
pm.
ChamberlaIn
Realtors
BRIGHTON, by owner. reduced, 3 bedroom brick ranch,
beautifully
decorated.
flreptace, fenced yard. 2V2 car
garage. blended Interest rates
available.
$53.500. (313)227-

4998.
BRIGHTON. double modular
construction.
3 bedrooms, 1'12
baths,
all new
carpeting.
dishwasher, newly decorated.
enclosed breeze way, 2 car
garage.
Suburban
MObile
Home
Estates.
$45.000.
(313)227-5702. alter 4 pm.

NOVI
Whispering
Meadows
Sub. on MIll Rd. Crt E. Immediate
Occupancy_
1.700
sq.ft.
ColOnial
with
3
bedrooms.
1'h baths.
including
bay Window. stained
woodwork,
fireplace
and
brick
foyer
floor.
Builders
model.
$85,950.
Call 855-1616 alter 1 PM.

ROBERT S. BINDER
BUILDING CO.
BRIGHTON
3 bedroom CoIomal With 2 car attached
garage. 3 years old, lake view
WIth access. Wooded setting
Excellent cond'tlon
For sale
by interior designer
owner.
$70.900. Terms available. 1517
N. Clark Lake Road. (313)2274393.
CASH for your land contract
P. & R.. Inc. (313)475-8294
evenings.
COHOCTAH.
Charming
farm
home on 7'h acres Features
modernIzed
country kItchen.
large hving room with new
heat effiCient raised hearth
fireplace and ERA Home Warranty.
Complete
renovatIon
needs your finishing touches.
Reduced to $62,000 Gall Oran
Sauder
at Alder
Realty.
(517)54&-6870
....

or

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom.
completey
fenced,
cement
dnve. 24).32 heated and insulated garage, patIO, pool,
bUilt-In stereo system. water
softener,
washer,
dryer,
range, new refngerator.
Many
extras
Askmg $51.500. Mor·
tgage
or
land
contract.
(313)227-3079.
BRIGHTON. By owner. Lake
pnvlleges, 3 bedroom ranch,
large lot. walk-out basement
With second full bath. Walking
distance to schools. $71,000.
(313)229-7268.

MALE black and white cat.
Last
seen.
Airway
Hills.
Hunter Road. Hyne Road area.
(313)229-8815.

021 Houses

021 Houses

015 Lost

Notices

240

Iknltabon

001 Absolutely

FREE
All

a-,.:l

us

EQ~ ~

155
153
152
151
154

EMPLOYMENT
BUSIness & ProfeSSIonal
ServIce
Busmess Opport
Help Wanted
SItuatIons Wanted

517-548-2570

313-669-2121

ANIMALS
AnImal ServIces
Farm AnImals
Horses & EQUIp
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

ADVERTISING
021 Houses

021 Houses

NEW LISTING lot with pleasant
ment and garage.

Great starter
home on 241 x 178
country
setting.
Wa'k-out
baseJust $43,000.

NEW LISTINGS - Choose
from 3 lovely LeXington
Condos.
These 2 and 3 bedroom
units offer a complete list of extras
for comfortable
condominium
living. All havs very desirable
terms. From $89.900.
REDUCED
WHISPER
WOOD
Sharp
3
bedroom
colonial
with den, dining
room. family
room, garage and treed lot. Assumable
mortgage.
Now $109,900.

HOWELL Simple assumption,
8 3,10%. Newer 3 bedroom
ranch.
attached
2'12 car
garage, full free-span
basement, all on 2 acres. Country
IIvmg close to town. $60.500.
(517)54&-2607.
HOWELL.
By
owner,
3
bedroom. cute decor. 2 car
garage
Large
treed
tot
$40,000. Call (517)548-3240 alter
6.00 pm

lV2 ACRE HEAVILY
TREED
NORTHVILLE
$34.900.
VACANT
SITE OFFERING
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
LIVONIA
CORNER
LOT.
QUICK SALE. $4.500.

JAMES C. CUTLER
103-5 Rayson

BUILDING

ALL THE
$25.000.
BARGAIN

SITE

UTILITIES
PRICED

IN
IN
FOR

REAL TV

Northville, Mich.
349-4030

[B~
Q[AtlOR~~

, . '~2i.

.

QUALITY HOMES

OPENSUNDAY2-5
61681 Fairland Dr .•
(N of 10 Mlle. W. of
Great 2 bedroom
garage. on 'h acre.
ly$53,5oo.

349-5600

HAVE Immediate cash for your
land contract.
Baker Investment Group.
(313)663-4880.
(313)683-5606.

EXECUTIVE
DUPLEX
in
NorthfIeld
Township.
Total
approx.
3,000 sq.
It., 6
bedrooms,
two
1'h car
garages.
2 fireplaces
&
pnvate lake access.
Good
tax shelter.
BRING
ALL
REASONABLE
OFFERS.
$104,900. Century
21 Cornerstone.
Inc.
4371010/348-6500

.

330N. Center-Northville

FOWLERVILLE.
By owner,
1920 sQ ft 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
parlor or 4th bedroom, large
foyer With open carved oak
stair case Large country kItchen With pantry. Large formal
dmmg room and front room
WIth bay Window Shdmg double oak doors from foyer to
front room and from frOnt
room to dlfllng room. Ongmal
carved
oak
woodwork
throughout.
Recently
redecorated
and carpeted
throughout.
Enclosed
rear
porch, full frOnt porch. 2 car
garage. $55.900. Gall (517)54&6620 or (517)223-3962 after
6 00 pm 120 South Maple.

LARGE FAMILY
HOME ONLY
$48,900'
ApproxImately
1900 sq
ft. includes
4 bedrooms.
large
kitchen.
large liVing room
& 2 car garage.
Needs
some
T.L.C.
Owner
Will
conSider
mobile
home as
part
of down
payment.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS!
CenlUry
21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
4371010/348-0500
FOWLERVILLE area. 3200 sq.
ft Quality homa on 40 acres 5
bedroom home With a new
24 x 36 barn,
other
outbUildings POSSible land contract, possibly could be sold
With less acerage. Immediate
occupancy.
SChultheiS Real
Estate. (517)223-9523.

.

South Lyon
Pontiac TraIl)
starter
home,
briCk. attached
Good Terms! A must see at on-

TERMS' 20 YEAR LAND CONTRACT
this huge 4 bedroom
quad situated
New Hudson.
Call for many quality
cluded.

available
on
on 1 acre In
features
in$115,000

BEAUTIFUL
3 or 4 bedroom
Tudor
quad IS immaculately
maintained.
Large Inground
pool lor
summer enjoyment!
$109,~00
PRICED BELOW MARKET!
Florlda·bound
want a fast sale on this lovely 4 bedroom
Village Oaks. Blend mortgage
available.

owners
~I-Ievel In
$78.000

CONDO CORNER
TAKE
YOUR
PICK:
Beautifully
decorated
3
bedroom
Falstaff
model
features
finished
basement. and thiS super-sharp
Highland
model
has
carpeted
rec.
room,
as well
as an excellent
assumptIon
balance.
Each priced at $64.900.

•

NEW LISTING
NORTH
HILLS
ESTATES
Popular 4 bodroom.
2'12 bath colonial
on deSirable
commons
lot has all the extras plus very desirable
Land Contract
terms. $122.500.

•

TO good homes Insh Setter
and 6 mixed pups. (313)632-

6462
TWO 250 gallon fuel 011 tanks
You haul (517)54&-1612
THREE
yards
of
gravel. Must haul.
6227
002 Happy
HOWELL
Maryanne
permit.

cement
{313)437-

Ads
dnvers
Gibbons

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

@

201 S. Lafayett

437·2056

•

HAPPY birthday zachapoo
you have reached forty TOO'
Underswartz

NOTICES
010 Special

Notices

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Fnday
evenings.
8:30 pm.
First
Presbytanan
Church,
Main
Street. NorthVille. Alanon also
meers on Tuesday and Fnday
evenings.
(313)349-1854.
(313)348-6875, (313)420-0098.
(313)229-2052.
ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. free
Initial consultallon.
Brighton
(313)2~7-1055. Wixom (313)6893t59.
A band for weddings, parties,
reunions. "Song and dance."
Live music Is best! (313)348-

3290

TEXAS
(313) 437·2500

PAPERS

po you RSELF A FAVORI
Buy this tastefully
decorated
3 bedroom
colonial
In the city of South Lyon. Great room with a brick
fireplace
and doorwall
to patio. Wife pleasing
kitchen. 1'h baths. Full basement.
Earth tone colors
thru-out.
2 car garage.
$63.500.00
LAKE LlVING
At Its best!
Beautiful
all sports
Sliver
Lake.
Spacious
f1vlngroom
with fieldstone
IIreplace.
2
enclosed
porches.
2 bedrooms.
3rd bedroom
Is a
loft overlooking
the lake. Large garage with game
room. Brick patio. Must SeeJII
$109,000.00
JUST LlSTEp
A BRICK BEAUTYI
Maintenance
free all brIck ranch. Large country
lot
In a country
sub. Spacious
living
room,
family
room and klchen.
Three bedrooms,
1 bath. Basement,
2 car
garage.
Kids
can
walk
to
schools.
$78,900.00
JUST REpUCEP
INVE~TORS
WANTED;
Exce ent potential
for future
development.
Just
outside
the city limits. Cozy two bedroom
starter
home.
3 barns,
(40 x 32), (90 x 22), (20 x 68). 13
acres. Horses
allowed.
Possible
commercial
property or horse farm.$79,900.00

•

•

•

~

•

Wednesday,
021 Houses

021 Houses

VACANTS
We have many
boaultful
bUilding
sites
'from
'/2 acre
up to 10
acres,
ranging
In price
from
$16,000
to $45,000.
Also
available
are large
resldenltal
parcels,
commerclal
&
recreational
• sites
Century
21 Cor: nerstone,
Inc
437: 10101348-6500

.
•

McKay
Real Estate,
Keough. (517)546--4500

:FOWlERVILI.E.
Why pay rent
.when all you need IS $2,000
down to move Into thiS comfortable home With one year
buyers warranty $39,500 Beth
Miller, Alder Realty (313)87&9050, (517)546-0670

•

HARTlANDarea
ColOnial home
(313)629-7624

3 bedroom
on 5 acres

HOWELL,
1 block
from
downtown,
4 bedrooms,
2
baths, SpaCIOUS older home
2 'h car garage $55,000 Small
down payment,
aSSlJme 11
percent
land
contract
HOWELL Two bedroom In city
limits Fireplace, nice lot With
15x20 patIO and
carport
$47.000 Buyers only (517)54&-

7381.

•

Tom

HIGHLAND
Lakefront
Open
Sunday, 2 to 5 2117 Highland
Drove, lower Pellibone
Lake
Fabulous home. Like new. 1'12
baths. open IIvtng room, land
contract
Gamage StateWide
Realtors
(313)887-2417
or
(313)887-4107

HOWELL, LAKE CHEMUNG
FRONTAGE. Three bedroom
With
nice
fireplace
on
beaultlul
lake
EnJOY your
summer sunning on the dock.
fishing
or
sWimming
Negotiable
terms
Call on
LR 114 McKay Real E!>tate
$65,900 (517)54&-5610.

l517)54S-$nO

•

021 Houses

HOWELL. REMODELED TWO
STORY. corner lot In town
SUPER
TERMS
on
this
New aluminum Siding, storms
charming
country
colonial
and screens, new rool Low
in
South
Lyon.
3
down
payment
and only
bedrooms,
1'h baths,
&
$42,500 CR 442 McKay Real
family
room
wlflreplace
Estate (313)229-4500.
Doorwall
to
patio
With
,
HOW ELL,
;:E7:
G~H:7T:;---:-A"::CC::R:-::E
privacy fence. Nicely landESTATE With outbUildings,
scaped
lot backs
up to
three splits available
Three
woods. $72,000. Century
21
bedroom one and half story
Cornerstone,
Inc.
437With that extra room lor you
10101348-6500
and the kids RR 812 $93.500

HOWELL
NEGOTIABLE
TERMS available on thiS 3 09
acre country estate
Natural
wood trim enhances the quality In thiS three
bedroom
ranch. BUill In 1980 thiS home
IS complete
With an extra
chimney for a woodburner and
only 2 minutes Irom the XWay. RR 795 $87,500 McKay
Real Estate, (313)229-4500

HOWELL. Just reduced thiS
like new 3 bedroom ranch on
one acre WIth full basement
which can be a walk-out Only
$48,500 Beth Miller,
Alder
Realty (313)87&-9050. (517)54&6670
LAKELAND
Waterfront
bnck
Gape Cod, 3 bedrooms,
1V2
baths, 1'h car garage, 1,400
plus
square
feet.
$10.000
assumes 10% VA mortgage
Payments $516 plus taxes and
Insurance.
No
agents.
(313)231-3653

HOWELL
WATERFRONT.
TRIANGLE
LAKE
A-Frame
With all the extras on the lake
Includes
dishwasher,
range
and oven. thermal Windows,
two car garage ThiS one won't
last LR 115 $117,700 McKay
Real Estate. (517)54&-5610

HOWELL,
MOST POPULAR
HOME Three bedroom ranch
With seperate 2'h car garage
on one acre. Close to M-59.
reasonable
heat bills With
chOice of fuel 011 or woodburner. $69.900 RR 765. ask
for Tom Keough. McKay Real
Estate, (517)54&-5610

HOWELL,
CLOSE
TO
SCHOOLS,
SHOPPING,
CHURCHES thiS lour bedroom
family home has natural woodwork. low heating bills With
gas heat Immediate occupancy, affordable
too.
Only
$59,500 CR 435 McKay Real
Estate (313)229-4500.
HOWELL, REMODELED AND
REDECORATED four bedroom
In-town
older
home
that
you've been waiting lor. close
to everything. New Insulated.
wood burner, gas economIcal
heat, thiS one won't walt
CR 440 $65.900 McKay Real
ESf<lte. (313)229-4500

HOWELL, a real gas saver.
Walking
distance
to
everythtng.
stores.
schools
and everything fits Insulated
large pleasant rooms, all are
carpeted. Country Sized kitchen,
overSized
city
lot.
$36.900 With terms
Fronller
Realty. (517)546-6450.

HOWELL
3 bedroom home
With altached garage, 1 'h corner lots, lenced. 2 blocks from
hospital
(313)229-6857
By
owner.
HOWELL
SpeCial llnanclng
available. 20% down, 10V2%
Interest up to 30 years on thiS
new
quad-level.
Modern
design 3 bedroom home. 1325
sq. ft. liVing area, carpeted, 2
baths, flreplace, sky-lights. insulated and heated 1V2 car
(larage. House IS exceptIOnally well Inslated With 6" walls,
12" rafters,
and Andersen
thermal glass Windows (very
tow heat
bills)
Beautiful
overlook view of Thompson
Lake With lake priVileges.
$75.900 Do:.oglass Real Estate
(517)223-8734

.

HOWELL, HEATHER HEATH
SUB DeSirable location near
rec
center
for
your
diSCriminating buyers Included In sale fireplace,
tools,
freezer, room air conditioner.
Gall on CR 446 McKay Real
Estate $65,000. (313)229-4500.

•

--:,

.
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PINCKNEY Nice tliO bedroom
home ASking $38,000, $8,000
down
on land
ccntract
BUildable parcels. 2';' and 5
acre. on Barton and Spearr.
Roads
Land
contract
available
Call after 4 00 pm,
(313)878-6072

VETERANS
$99 DOWN
Brand neN tro-Ievel 10 an excellent
area
near
Novi
Features
3 spacIous
bedrooms.
12 x 18 lamlly
room. carpeting. large 50 foot
site and much more You must
be a Veteran to qualify for thiS
exceptional buy Total move In
cost only $99 00. builders pays
closmg cost. lull proce $48,000
lumberjack BUilders (313)373·
5325or (313}693-74oo

REDUCED BELOW COST
Brighton
Builder's. (2) 1980,
1600 sq It, energy elflclent
homes, 11 '1.%, 30 year flanc·
Ing Call today (313)227-7500

MILFORD
2 bedroom,
sun
room, basement
rec room,
many extras 80 foot frontage
on pnvate lake, good flsh.ng,
no motors allowed
$55.000
ConSider
land contract
lor
qUick sai6./313)685-2101
MYSTIC
LAKE
HILLS
BRIGHTON
ASSOLUTEL Y
BEAUTIFUL
split level home With about
3,000 sq. ft on over 1 acre
of
roiling
land
5
bedrooms,
3
baths,
2
fireplaces
& MUCH MORE.
POSSIBLE
LAND
CONTRACT!
$154,900. Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc
437-

1010/348-6500

OAK GROVE VILLAGE
Immaculate older home In lovely
Village
Beautllul
yard With
garden
spot.
large walk-m
closet at an affordable pnce.
Only $48,700 negollable down
payment RR 814, ask for Patll
Pennington
McKay
Real
Estate. (517)54&-5610.
PINCKNEY
area
New
3
bedroom ranch on 3'h acres. 2
car garage, first /Ioor laundry,
deck olf master
bedroom.
Choice
location.
$76.500.
(313)87&-9467.

.TEN ACRES FOR JUST $17,000
call
231-1010 for details.
Serene
country
·settlng.
Hurry!

Fro-m

Ma

....

$36,900 ~

on your Improved lot

ea%

-,,-..
,.--......

AND CONSTRUCTION

CO

• Desireable • Affordable
~

) Gampel

• Energy Efficient

Construction Co.

MODEL HOME: 8367 F,eldcrest. Just South of B~n!lhton,
2 miles South 01 lee Rd EXit of U S ·23 on East Side
L-

_

CALL (313) 227-3868

TOM ADAMS
REALTOR ASSOCI/< TE
FOR THE MONTH OF
MARCH
OLD FASHIONED
CONSTRUCTION
Hardwood
floors, brick on four Sides. open country kitchen
and a family
room
With full brick
fireplace
are featured
for Just $68.900
478-9130

INC

..

HOMES

carpet,

NOVI
LOVE IT'
Only $25.000 down at 11% makes thiS tradltoonally
decorated
two
bedroom
ranch
With attached
garage a super find.
478-9130

APPLEGATE
Three bedroom,
1 '12 bath end unit
terms and prices are good'
Land
3.nd assumptoon
too' $58.900

two

(517) 546-5610
(313) 476-2284
(313) 229-4500
(313) 477-8621

CITY OF BRIGHTON - Forest Hills. Attached garage.
main floor laundry.
walk-out
lower level. Minutes to 1-96.

@

BRIGHTON
OFFICE
(313)227-1016

SOUTH LYON
437·5331
HAMBURG
(313) 231-2300
WESTLAND
(313) 455-8900

ISLAND
LAKE
$44,900.00

No .....NorthvIlle 47B-9130
W BloomfIeld Farmington 851 9770

rn

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)546-0906

n.-'.

Buy now while
Contract
terms
478-9130

~outh Lyon Bnl;h'on .:37 S5f'...o
Redford LiVonia 53S-n.:Q

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR

LOW
%
FINANCING
A VAILABLE~""'-I

........._~.c
(WJr'J("6

AREA.
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WE HAVE A
LYON,
FOR

BEDROOM

HOME,

REDUCED - THIS TWO FAMILY INCOME.
LARGE
THREE CAR GARAGE WHICH IS RENTED. 137 FT.
OF FRONTAGE
ON GRAND RIVER. ONLY $68,500.
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS WITH $15,000 DOWN.

INCLUDES
SIDEWALKS.

ALL CITY FACILITIES.
WATER.
SEWER. GAS. ELECTRIC.
PAVED
STREETS.
CONCRETE
CURBS.
CLOSE
TO
SCHOOLS,
CHURCHES
AND SHOPPING
FOR

FURTHER

INFO

CALL

313 ·632·6222
~

l.::J

WE COOP WlTti
ALL

8RO~ERS

~

HOW

GRAND OPENING
OF NEW MODEL

HAVEWEGOT
PLANS FOR YOU!

the following
LAKE COMMl:NITY

-Redwood
-2"x6"

Siding -Cathedral Ceiling

Exterior Walls 16" O.C. -Drywall Interior Walls

.'

3532 TRENTWOOD
- WATERFRONT
Immediate
Occup<\ncy
... RANCH wIOpen Floor Plan LAND CONTRACT
'. TERMS'!!

•

.: 5021 WAVEWOOD
- WATERFRONT
4 Bedroom
ColonialFamily Room -IM• MEDIATE OCCU PANCY - LAND CONTRACT
TERMS - Lovely Sun Porch
2832 RAVINEWOOD
WALKOUT
Basement- : CONDITION

EAST
IMMACULATE
WATERFRONT
- Well

.-' 3621 SANDBAR
- FULL
• BASEMENT
-IMMEDIATE

•

•

,

4 Bedroom
ColOnial
With
Landscaped
Yard - MOVE IN

WATER PRIVILEGES
- 3 Bedroom
OCCUPANCY
- LAND CONTRACT

• 4948 DRIFTWOOD
MAIN
LAKE
WATERFRONT
Beaullful
TREED Lot -IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
-

- 4959 WAVEWOOD
• ~ QUAD 4 Bedroom

SELECT FROM OUR PLANS AND EXPERIENCE.
The Sherwood
model features
4 bedrooms
and 2V2 baths, a readmg
loft In the front dormer overlooks
a great
room with a bay window and French doors to a rear deck, a truly unique home
that includes
Omega Homes standard
of quality.

RANCH With full
TERMS!!!

5 Bedroom
PRICED TO SELL

QUAD,
NOWIIl

,

PROFESSIONAL
Bring your plan
your family .

WATERFRONT
Newer
California
CONTEMPORARY
Home - Large Family Room with Drlftstone
Fireplace.

.: 3952 SLEETH - MAIN LAKE WATERFRONT
- SPACIOUS
4 Bedroom
With full WALKOU
f LOWER LEVEL - FANTASTIC VIEW from all rooms!
: •• 3619 GULFWOOD
- BeST PRICE ON LAKE L3rge 4 Bedroom
: • With huge Wood Deck overlooking
water - GREAT FAMILY HOME
• 4683 RAVINEWOOD
WATERFRONT
Need lots
• :: Bedroom
Colonial with large Family Room and Walkout

of room?
Basement.

•

DESIGN SERVICE.
books and Ideas and deSign

an attractive,

practical

HOME OWNER PARTICIPATION
combmed
With tho current
struction
cost and the 123/.% 30 year mortgages
make home
chance of a lifetime.

RANCH

home

reduclion
ownershIp

This

Is ltl

RANCH on Ih ACRE LOT CONDITION.

5

In connow a

Custom & Modular

"Building Fine
Homes for
Fine Families
$10,000

to fit

char es brock bUIder

COLONIAL

ALSO OPEN IN HIGHLAND:
3450 N MILFORD ROAD - Great 3 Bedroom
& ASSUME 11% MORTGAGE-IMMACULATE

_

Gl

REDUCED
- COUNTRY
LIVING IN BRIGHTON.
2
STORY
HOME,
3
BEDROOM.
2 BATHS,
FIREPLACE,
LARGE
FAMILY
ROOM. OWNER
IS
READY TO MOVE. $86,500

$25.000 down on a 10% LC moves you
Into thiS super family home. 4 BR's,
2'12 baths,
extra large garage,
large
attractive
lot. and access
to private
beach. Jusl$96,Ooo.
Call: 227-1311.

Don't miss thiS opportunity
to view
In thiS EXCEPTIONAL
"All Sports"
(Just follow the signs)

$84,900
superb
locavertical
blinds.
478-9130

2'h baths.

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS
Sharp 3 bedroom
condo With 16x12' mbdrm.
large
family room. formal dining.
spacIous
loVing room,
partly fmlshed
bsmt, garage & more Only $66,900.
478-9130

WANT SOMETHING
TO REMODel?
HOME
IN THE
CITY OF SOUTH
$29,900.00

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, APRIL 12,2-5 P.M .
LAKE SHERWOOD

'

NOVI
Brent Manor, 3 bedrooms,
tion next to woods.
Beige
almond appliances.

3 BEDROOM CONDOMINIUMS
CITY OF NOVI - Applegate Sub. End unit.
Sliding doors lead out to fenced yard. Basement includes family room and bUlIt·in laundry. Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall & 1-96 Expressway.

9500 HIGHLAND RD (M-59) HARTLAND. MICH 48029

.. .

'.

"

~

HOMEB~--INC.:1Q

"

"

11 ~% FINANCING AVAILABLE

RSHLEY & RSSOCIRTES

.

:. REALTORS Since ~S23 - .

NEW MORTGAGE
MONEY AVAILABLE
ON THIS 4
BEDROOM
HOME. ON THE RIVER. OVER 1700 SQ.
FEET. ALL FOR $59,900.00

'-

.

R¥MAL S'''eMES'''

I

,

I

WHITMORE
Lake
Olmer
transferred
Must
sell
3
bedrooms.
nicely carpeted,
gas heat. glass and screen
porch. close to school and
shopping
$42,500
Oren
Nelson Realtor (313)449-4466

NEW MORTGAGE
AT 12'h% ON THIS 4 BEDROOM
HOME. ALMOST
A FULL ACRE. PRIVATE
BACK
YARD, WITH NICE HILL. MUCH MORE. $73,000.00

$20.000 moves you into this 2000 sq.lt.
home
with
water
priVileges
on all
sports
lake.
Beau!lfully
treed
acre,
fenced
yard,
2 full baths,
and Just
$69,900. Call: 227-1311.

•

PINCKNEY area, Stockbndge
schools Only $6,1Y.lO
down can
move your lamlly tnto thiS
gorgeous ranch on one acre
Beth
Miller,
Alder
Realty
(313)87&-9050.(517)546-0670

SOUTH
LYON
NeWly
remodeled 12 year old ranch 5
bedrooms. 2 baths, large kitchen
Family
room
WIth
IIreplace. finished baseme"t
With wet bar. 1'12 car garage.
new furnace
Wooded
lot,
many extras $62.500 at 12';'°10
(313)437-2928after 6

REAl.TOR-

"''''"11111

l.:J

'ONE
OF OUR
BEST
OFFERINGS:
Double-Wide
mobile
wlwater
priVileges
on all sports
lake. Family
room, 3 BR's, and 2 baths.
$52,900.
231-1010.

PINCKNEY, maintenance Iree
starter or retirement
home
With 2 car attached garage
Lake pnvileges
Only $44.000
Beth
Miller.
Alder
Realty
(313)87&-9050, (517)54~70

(B-&S

@

"U,IMUII

QUAD LEVEL With over 2100 sq. ft. of
fine living!
RustiC style,
on partially
wooded
lot. 2V2 baths,
fireplace
In
family
room,
immodlate
occupancy.
and JusI$116,OOO. Call: 227-1311.

..

lIMES-5-C

021 Houses

~.~

LAND CONTRACT
available
on this
breathtaking
4 SR executive
home In
prestigious
area. Features
1st floor
laundry,
stunning
fireplace,
and lots
more. Just $122,900. Call: 231-1010.

MILFORD

NORTHVILLE,
lor sale by
owner Cape Cod, fireplace, 2
car garage. 3 bedrooms,
2
baths $95,000 Gall (313)3491814

-

.

NEWS-THE

NORTHVILLE.
Novi
area
Open Sunday 2 to 5 44920
Byrne Drive, south 01 9 Mlle.
west 01 Novi Road
Connemara
Hills
'1. Walk-out
lower
level.
approximately
2,900 square feet. 3 bedroom
all brick ranch ApprOXimately
"1 acre With stream. 2'12 baths.
forced air gas WIth electrOnic
air filter
Anderson
thermo
wood wtndows, 2 car attached
garage,
many extras,
land
contra<.tterms
Call Joe Durso
REI
M A X W EST
I N·
CORPORATED, (313)261-1400
NOVI $15,000 assumes llV1%
tnterest on thiS 3 bedroom, 1'12
bath raised ranch With lamlly
room.
fireplace,
basement
and allached gar2ge Ask lor
Fred or Darlene Smith century 21 Home Center. (313)47&7000
NOVI
Simple
assumptoon.
8V2% mterest on thiS nearly
new 4 bedrom. 2'12 bath CoIomal. For more mfor call Fred
or Darlene Smith Century 21
Home Center (313)47&-7000

Howell
DetrOl!
Brighton
DetrOl!

7486 M-36 (Next to Edelweiss)
(313) 231-1010
Detroit Call 478-4455

LAKE-NOVI

021 Houses

Remodeled
duplex.
tenant
pays all utllllies.
bedroom.
full basement,
Income pOSSibility.

HAMBURG

'.

RECORD-WALLED

MUNITH.
Charm 109 older
home With 3 bedrooms, forma;
dining room, large sunny 1:ltchen and enclosed porch On
a double lot With garden spot
$34,900. Terms pOSSible. The
Plymouth
Colony.
(313)9951911

201 E. Grand River
(313) 227-1311
Detroit Call 4n-9SOS

®
BRIGHTON INC.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

LIVONIA,
brick
ranch.
3
bedrooms,
2 car allached
garage With opener,
family
room WIth fireplace.
approxImately
1,450 square
feet
14040 WoodSide. 1 block north
of Schoolcraft, 1 block east of
Levan Open house Sunday 1
to 6 pm $64,900 land contract
terms (313)591-3251

MILFORD
area
1
Share
house $150 a month. 2. Two
bedroom apartment,
S300 a
month, tncludes
utilities.
3
Farm house In country,
$350
(313)887-3736or (313)68!Hl319.

BRIGHTON

•

1981-S0UTH

021 Houses

MILFORD House With 2 acres,
wooded
With pond
Private
lake pnveleges
Good flshmg,
no motors allowed Shell-type
house,
needs
complete
remodeling
Has new roof
HOWELL Old Barn lor sale.
$27.500, conSider
land con(517)54&-1465
tract (313)685-2101
7
HAM B ;-;U-=R"'G:-.
-:-L A-'K"C::E-=F-=RC::NORTHVILLE
07N=T
Colon,al
VALUE Immaculate bnck colPeaceful
cul-de-sac,
conveonial on chatn 01 seven lakes
Olent to schools Wooded lot
Four bedrooms,
two baths.
Fireplace.
Land
contract
lamlly room, foreplace, 2'h car
available
$89.900 By owner.
garage, 100 foot lake frontage
(313)349-9323
Reduced
to $103,900. Only
$25.000 down 11% land contract.
(313)229-7560
alter
6.00 pm.
Chamberlain
Realtors

HOWELL, PARTIALLY WOODED 5 95 acres on a private
road ThiS four bedroom two
story has room lor your lamlly.
20 x 30 barn, fenced pasture.
wood burner, yet close to
town RR 815 $86.900 McKay
Real Estate. (517)54&-5610.

Aprll8.

Hom.s

(formerly Homes by Jeanne)

Milford 685-2020

2835 Old US·23, V2 mi N Of M·59, Hartland

'632-5660
Open M-Th

10-5.

Sat to-4. Sun 12-4. Closed Fn

6-C-SOUTH

LYON HE'RALD-NORTHVILLE
023 Mobile

021 Houses
WEBBERVILLE-Th'ree
to four
bedroom home, nice yard on
large lot, fru.t trees, garden
spot, close to school,
golf
CO'Jrse Call Clance Decker,
(517)65S-2666or TomlB Rames,
Inc (517)351-3617
022 Condominiums
.BRIGHTON
Two -"bedroom
'1ownhouse on Woodruff Lake,
1V2 baths, adults over 50 only
$41,500 (313)229-2879
BRIGHTON-Hamilton
Farms
Three bedrooms, one fUll, two
half baths, gas fireplace, pool
$75,500 By owner
(313)227-

!.862...

.. _. __

NOVI
Lakewood,
three
bedroom, full basement Land
contract,
$10,000
down
$56,000 Susan (313)261-2000
SOUTH Lyon Open Sunday,
2 p m to 5 p m 23370 D,xboro TERMS' O ....ner will con·
Sider land contract or teasel·
opllon on thiS extordmary and
spacIous 2 story condo More
space and class than you've
seen
at
thiS
price
Unbelleveably economical IIvmg $52,900 West on 10 MIle to
south on Dlxboro Watch for
signs Hostess, Sandy Damm
(313)229-9200
Evenings,
(313)229-4525
Caldwell
&
RemhartCo
SOUTH Lyon,
adult
c<rep
apartment,
custom
drapes,
appliances
must see to appreciate (313)663-4882

023

Mobile

Homes

BRIGHTON
Fully furnished,
1974 2 bedroom Ready for occupancy
$11,000
Crest
(517)54&-3260
BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen Vacant 2 bedroom
Excellent
location
$9,500
Crest
(517)54&-3260
BRIGHTON Large 3 bedroom
With Expando
and glass
enclosure
FUlly furnished
Immediate
occupancy
$15,000 Crest (517)54&-3260
BRIGHTON
Good
starter
home Vacant sa,500 Crest
(517)54&-3260

~Iymouth
1975
Regent
14x70
2 bedrooms,
2
baths.
central
air, frost·
free refngerator.
eye-level
double
oven.
Large
lot.
Very clean
Skyline
3
2 baths,
pen meter

(313)348-1913
Long Term
Financing
Minimum Down
Payment
IS

DEADLINE

FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Repair

D. R Electnc Appliance Serlfrce
116 W Grand
River
Washers,
dryers,
dishwashers,
ranges,
refrigerators,
freezers,
microwave
ovens
Prompt
courteous service Low rates
Servmg
LIJtngston
County
(517)546-4960
LARRY'S Washer and Dryer
Service Service on washers,
dryers,
dishwashers,
refngerators
and freezers
Fast
effiCient
serVice,
reasonable
prices
(517)2238106, (517)223-3464
WE service appliances
and
refrigerators.
Lowest prices
10% discount
WIth thiS ad
(313)887-4004
Paving

VALENTINE
ASPHALT
PAVING
FREE ESTIMATES
887-5622
685-7044
Basement

Waterproofing

ALL WEATHER
.WATERPROOFING
11..

'1

CRACKED,
WET,
LEAKY WALLS AND
FLOORS REPAIRED.
FREE ESTIMATES
313-464-6926
313·591-6480

Brick,

Block,

Cement

CEMENT WORK
ALL

OUALITY AT ITS
BEST
SprmgSavmgs
from our Parts
Dept

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES
Novl349-1047
Novi Rd., '/2 01 S. of 1-96
Now open

KINDS

TO SAVE
MONEY-DEAL
DIRECT
WITH
OWNERS.
YEARS OF EXP. WITH THE
FINEST QUALITY.
ITAL1AN CEMENT
CONTRACTORS,
INC.
LICENSED,
INSURED,
BONDED
FREE ESTIMATE

356-0396
476-4271

Mon

thru

Thurs .10a 01 t08p
Fn & Sa!.
10 a 01
pm

m
to

MILFORD

Homes

5

BRIGHTON, wanted to rent or
sell 14x70, 1979 Parkwood
mobile home (313)227-2873
BRIGHTON
1974 Liberty,
3
bedroom,
24x44, 2 sheds,
washer,
dryer,
dishwasher
and
appliances
$18,000
(313)2~289
BRIGHTON
AtlantiC
12x50
One bedroom, 8x12 storage
shed. can stay on Ie: (313)229-

98497:-:=:-:--=--,---_~-

BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glen
Have cash buyer for your
home. Crest, (517)54&-3260
BRIGHTON, double modular
construction,
3 bedrooms, 1V2
baths,
all new carpeting,
dishwasher, newly decorated,
enclosed breeze way, 2 car
garage
Suburban
Mobile
Home
Estates
$45,000
(313)227.5702, after 4 pm.

BRIGHTON.
1978 Skyline.
Three bedroom,
14x70, With
new addition Nice barn, large
garden area $18,500 For appomtment
to see, (313)2296102.
BRIGHTON/Howell
area Double Wide 3 bedrooms
Landscaped lot 8Ox180, With 2 car
garage.
Land
contract
(313)693-6879.
FOWLERVILLE,
1972 Indy,
14x70, 3 bedrooms. Land con·
tract $4,500 down Will take
late model car or truck on
trade. (517)54&-3689, (517)5214448.
FOWLERVILLE
Cedar River
Park, 1978 V,ctonan, excellent
condl\lon
Owners movlllg out
of state.
(517)223-8547 or
(313)231-2422 for more Illformatlon

TIMES-Wednesday,

023 Mobile

FowLERVILCE1973 Champion, 12x60, par11ally furnish·
ed, can remalll III palk, very
clean
$5,800 or best offer
(517)521-4755
FOWLERVILLE
1973 Park
Estate .n Cedal R,vel Palk
12x6O plus 7x14 expando With
12x28 carport and 10xl0 shed
(313)229-8044 or (517)223-8434
after6 pm
FOWLE-A"VILLE
a'-ea1971
Hillcrest, 12x55 two bedroom
mobile home on lot, very good
condition
reasonable lot ren·
tal
$7,500 (517)521-4653 or
(517)54&-0973
HIGHLAND
14x70 'Parkwood
T....o bedrooms, many extras
Good buy $12,000 (313)8877224 before 3 00 pm
HIGHLAND 24x52, 3 bedroom,
1'12 bath, carpeted lhroughout,
has central air ;14,000 After
6 pm, (313)837-8656

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE
ON
1981 ENERGY
EFFICIENT
HOMES

Brick,

ALUMINUM
sldtng,
gutters
and tnm. Free estimates
Call
Ed (313)227-2665

Asphalt

023 Mobile

NEWS-THE

HOWELL.
Chateau,
2
bedroom,
12 x 60, askmg
$9,375
(517)548-1589
alter
5 pm.
HOWELL Chateau, adult sectIon Double-WIde, central air,
enclosed porch Call after 5
(517)223-8332
HIGHLAND, Immaculate 1973
Home'te, III Highland Greens,
$10,500. (313)887-5853 after
630 pm
HAMBURG
HIlls, 1979 Fairpomt, 14 x 70, like new, 2
bedrooms,
large IIvlllg room
With bay wllldow
All kitchen
and laundry appliances
plus
deck,
shed
and
water
softener
Must sell. Will take
any reasonable offer (313)231-

2902

Apnl8,

023 Mobile

Homes

MILFORD,(;hllds
-Take
Estates
1969 Guerdon
modUlar home, 24x54 Thret>
bedrooms,
two baths,
two
sheds, corner
lot, children
sec\lon (313)68!;-7326
NOVI, 1976 Fairmont Colonnade, 24 x 60, double Wide
Chateau, Novi. 3 bedrooms, 2
full
baths,
kitchen,
family
room
WIth fireplace,
IIvmg
room, bar, aluminum Siding,
shlllgled roof, shed, warenty,
many more extras
(313)6692916 evenlllgs and weekends
NOVI Broadmore, 1973 Three
bedrooms,
two
baths
Assumable
mortgage
(313)349-0828
NOVI 1974 LIberty 12 x 50 2
bedroom Excellent condition
Immediate
occupancy
Chateau NOVI, Illcludes
appllances,
new
carpellng
through out, nIce size lot, can
stay
$10,800
or
best
reasonable offer (313}534-0343
after5 pm
NEW Hudson 1970 Champion.
12 x 60. With added room
1,000 SQ ft IIvlllg space, excellent condition, many bUIlt·
tnS Fireplace,
TV, washer,
dryer,
kitchen
appliances
Carpeted throughout,
energy
effiCient With heavy Illsulatlon
Complete With shed and Skirting
Located
across
from
beau\lful
Kenslllgton
Metro
Park
$14,500 (negollble).
(517)789-7655 after 5p m

1981
Homes

WANTED
Used
Mobile
Homes,
paylllg
cash
Max
MobIle Home Sales (517)5214675or (517)62S-3522.
WILUAMST0N1974
Coventry
14x65 Two bedrooms,
fully
carpeted, clean and neat, gas
heat, gas hot water, gas stove
Insulaled
well
(313)876-6069
ask for Robert, (313)87&-3008
WIXOM In Stratford Villa, 1974
Schult, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
glassed porch, many extras
$17,900 including
tax and
transfer
(313)685-7058 after
6pm

NEW
Hudson,
Marlette,
12 x 68 With 7 x 14 expando.
Washer and dryer, air, appllances.
12 x 12 shed,
$15,000.
Call
alter
4 pm
(313)437-5478

HIGHLAND 12x65 Holly Park
Highland Green Estates. Ad",1t
secllon
Seiling
furnished.
(313)887-3992

SOUTH
LYON
12 x 55, 2
bedrooms
With
bUilt-In
dressers,
new
carpetmg
through out Excellent condl'
\IOn $7,000 (313)437-3882
HAMBURG Hills Estates 1980
Shull
14 x 60, 2 bedroom,
SPRING SpeCial 1981 Sylvan,
partly furnished, can stay on
14 x 56, 2 bedroom, fully furlot tn adult section. Shed tn·
llIshed.
carpeted,
bay Wincluded. $14,'j()() (313)231-9133
dow Many other extras Only
alter6 pm
$11,995 ThiS Includes a free
H!GHLAND,
In Highland
set of steps and set·up In our
park West Highland Mobile
Green Estates, 1979 Skyline.
Homes. 2760 S. HICkOry Ridge,
14 x 70, 2 bedrooms.
2 full
Milford. (313)68!;-1959
baths, flleplace,
appliances,
shed Best offer After 6 pm
SOUTH Lyon 1973 Champion,
(3],3)887-4071
14 x 65 3 bedrooms, all apKENSIN'':G~T~OccN~p=:'-ac-e-,
-----:-19::-:7::::7
plIances Immediate occupan·
Greenwood
12 x 65,
2
cy, Country Estates
sa,500.
(313)937-2946
bedroom, stove, refngerator.
washer,
dryer, shed, deck,
SOUTH Lyon Woods Rlvena,
new carpet and drapes, ex2 bedroom,
new carpetlllg
cellent
condition,
$11,500
Awnlllg
and shed
Clean
(313)437-5552 evelllngs
$11,500 or best offer (313)437MILFORD
Childs
Lake
9559
Estates 1971 Vllldale 12 x 63
SOUTH Lyon
Park Estate,
With 7 x 14 expando
and
12 x 65w.th7 x 28Expando,2
12 x 24 addl\lon 3 bedrooms,
bedrooms,
1'12 baths, wood
2 baths, all new appliances,
shed, drapes and appliances
drapenes
and
carpetmg
Illcluded
On lot across from
$19,900
Chlldrens
secllon.
playground
$13,800. (313)437(313)685-9436
9526
MILFORD
Child's
Lake
WEBBERVILLE
1969 Regent,
Estates, 1970 Vlndale, 12x63,
3 bedrooms,
1'12 baths,
With 7x14 expando Adult sec12 x 60
Furnished.
$6,000
\Ion
Many extras
(313)685Unfurntshed,
$4,800 (517)5213618
4439
MOBILE home transportlllg
WEBBERVILLE
1980 FairComplete tear down and set
mont, 14x70, 3 bedroom, large
up Max Mobile Home Sales
bath Evenings, (517)521-4709
(517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522.

WEBBERVILLE,
/971 Delta,
14 x 65 Wide, loaded (517)5214939
1971 Windsor, 12x65, 7x17 expando 2 bedrooms, 1'12 baths,
furlllshed, natural gas, Hamlin
Park Call (517)521-3860 after
6 pm
WIXOM, 1972 Buddy, 14x64,
large liVing room and k,lchen.
Mostly
furnished,
new
carpeting
Adult
section,
Stralford Villa Excellent condition
$11,500 (313)669-3473
evenings
024 Farms,

Acreage

HOWELL 60 acre horse farm
WIth 5 barns
and
track
(517)223-3536or (313)332-8833.
025 Lake Property

025 Lake

026 Vacant

Property

PINCKNEY area Year around
home, lake prIVileges, needs
inSide repair Make offer 9390
Ann Dnve
Big Silver Lake
(313)231-3264
SACRIFICE
• CENTRAL
FLORIDA Two half acre lots,
exclUSive commulll\y on 30 5Q
mile lake
Boating,
fishing,
sWimming, tennis, golf LookIng for someone to assume
my
9%
mortgage
Will
secnflce for $1000 down per
lot, low monthly payments J
Green, POBox
397. Lake
Hamilton, FI 33651 (813)324-

/151
STRAWBERRY
Lake
Four
bedroom, two baths, natural
gas heat, fIreplace, two 2 car
garages $94,500 Terms open
(313)231-2278
026 Vacant

Property

DEERFIELD
Township
Two
217 acre parcels, $13,900 and
$14,900 on creek Or both for
$24,900 as splltable 5 acres
(517)54&-5389
FENTON. west of. Ten acre
parcels. Some wooded, roll·
lng, new blacktop road After
6 pm (313)75s-4780.
FOWLERVILLE
102 acres, 11
mIles from Howell, 529ft road
fronlage,
perked,
ready to
bUild $16,500 cash. (313)2275114.
FOWLERVILLE
Thirteen
acres for $15,000 by owner
(313)227-7598.

BRIGHTON, 3,400 SQ. ft home,
large barn 10 acres. Land contract or assume (313)231-3872.
BALDWIN
Little Star Lake
Be<l.\!tlful wood
and
bnck
home wllh 150 feet pnme lake
'rontage
Sliding glass doors,
deck, three bedrooms, wood
burning stove and separate
garage. Good sWimming and
fishing m a peaceful, scenic
location $54,000 land contract.
Forest
Shores
Realty,
BaldWin,
MIChigan,
49304
(616)745-7268.

FOWLERVILLE,
area of new
homes
on chOice bUlldtng
s.tes. Two 10 acre parcels at
$19,000 each
One 7 acre
parcel,
$16,900. Fi\e acres
$14,900, 3 'h acres $11,900,
2 17 acres $11 ,900. Beth MIller,
Alder
Realty.
(313)87&-9050,
(517)546-6670

CLARE,
waterfront

HOWELL, 100 x 185 ft on hili
Side. (517)54&-5325.

Michigan
Large
lot (313)227.3810

GAYLORD. Beautiful magnificent 4 bedroom log home on
130 feet of secluded
pnvate
Lake
Guthrie
Clubhouse.
pool, tennis. Asking $63,500
Wnte P.O. Box 153, Dearborn,
MI,48121.
HOWELL Beautiful all sports
Thompson
Lake.
Home
features
3 bedrooms,
1 '12
baths and muc'! more. $54,500.
Beth
Miller,
Alder
Realty
(313)878-9050, (517)546-6670.
LAKE Chemung
Collage for
sale, fUlly furnished
(313)2783736.
LAKE Shapnon lake front lot
Perks, gently slopes to 103
feet of hard sandy beachfront
$45,500 land contract avaIlable
(313)632-5483
PINCKNEY
Beauliful
year
round
malOtenance
free
waterfront home on Highland
Chain
of Lakes.
Features
galore
$69,000 Beth Miller,
Alder
Really
(313)87&-9050,
(517)546-6670

FOWLERVILLE.
13 acres for
$15,000. By owner. (313)227-

7598

HOWELL,
pnme
10 acre
parcels on paved road. Beth
Miller, Alder Realty (313)87&9050, (517)546-6670.
HARTLAND,
3 8 acre solar
walk-out SIle With creek frontage. Must see. $18,800 Beth
Miller. Alder Realty (313)87&9050. (517)54&-0570
LAKE Chemung
6 acres,
70 ft.x388 ft, lake
access,
walk-out
pOSSible.
$12,500
(517)54&-1213.

PINCKNEY
Fatrwood"
IS a new
subdiVISion.
WINNER
OF
THE
DEVELOPMENT
OF
THE YEAR AWARD
11%
Land Con:'act
terms.
pnced
from
$13,000
Paved
road.
underground
elec·
tnc. gas & phone
Pnvate
park and spnng
fed pond
All lots wooded
& roiling
'12 acre 10 2 acre

878-647A.878-9435,878-3353

028 Real Estate

Property

061

Wanted

LAKE COUNTY, NEAR IRONS
A LTER'NATIVE
- financing
Vacant lots tor cablO or mobile
available
EXlsllng land con·
home HeaVily wooded WIth
tracts
purchased
Call for
year·round access
Excellent
Quotes Seiling your home?
hunlJng
and fish 109 area
Contacl
us for
fInancing
Pnces start at $3,950 With
pOSSibilities Detroit Bond and
owner finanCing Betly Bogart,
Mortgage
Investment
Co,
Oakmont Really, Inc. Irons,
32969 Hamillon Ct , SUite 112,
MI (616)266-5197 or (616)266- Farmlrlgton
Hills, MI 48018,
5637
call (313)553-7545
M EA"--=D-:OCC-W~O--::O:-:D=---=-E
5 tat e 5 ,
FAMIL Y reSlaurant, 9 month
Milford Only one 5 acres plus
operation.
Room and opbUilding site left
High and
portUnity for expansion
Well
roiling,
trees, area of fine
eqUipped,
liVing
Quarters
homes
Owner
developer
$25,000 down
Call or wnte
(313)227-4834
Mary Gillam, LaNoble Realty
NORTHVILLE
19 acres,
5 Co BUSiness Brokers, 1516 E.
miles west of town, 429 foot
Michigan, LanSing, MI 48912
frontage on 8 Mile Approved
(517)482-1637, home (517)669perk test $79,000 $7500 do ....n
5395:
-----:-_
Payments Interest only 10%
PARTY Store wanted In LIVApproved buyers
By owner
Ingston County. Have buyer
(No agents) (313jA37-2547
WIth high cash down payment
ONE acre lot $13,900 Between
Conlidenlial
handling
Call
erighton
and Howell
Call
Joe Pesch, LaNoble Realty
(313)2~155
BUSiness Brokers,
1516 E
MIchigan,
LanSing,
MJ.
PINCKNEY. 2 ten acres, treed
(517)482-1637, home (517)694and roiling (313)87&-3065
3161
_
PINCKNEY, 10 roiling acres
WANTED
Brighton commerWith southern exposure and
Cial bUilding
Under $80,000
pond site adjacent to State
Owners only (313)22H240.
land Horse lovers paradise
$28,000 Beth MIller.
Alder
WANTED - Bar, Ann Arbor,
Realty (313)87&-9050, (517)546- Bnghton area Have Qualified
buyer With $75,000 cash For
6670
confidentIal intervIew call Bill
SALEM Township
5'4 acres,
Taylor, LaNoble Realty Co.
$28,000 $15,000 down, balance
1516 E
on 10% land contract (313)A37- BUSiness Brokers,
Michigan, LanSing, MI 48912
8871.
(517)482·1637. home (517)337SOUTH Lyon area 2'12 acre
2353
parcels, 10% land contract,
$24,500. (313)437-0163.
WOODED lot for sale, Bnghton
Schools,
Terms
opllonal
(313jA37-1194

029

027 IndustrialCommercial
BYRON. Store bUilding With
apartments for sale, lease, or
rent (517)54&-5637.
HIGHLAND area. 5 acres, light
Industnal
Terms. 10% land
contract (313)887-9500.
HARTLAND
1 3 acres, 350
feel frontage Hartland Road
Byowner
(313)229-9513 Even·
Ings (313)632-7248
HOWELL. 4,374 sQ ft. church
bUlldmg set on two lots With
paved dnveway and parking
lot 503 Lake Street $150,000
(517)54&-2669,(517)54&-2797.
HIGHLAND
100 year
old
Church bUilding, pnme locatIOn.
(313)887-1515
days,
(313)887.1337 evenings.
HOWELL.
30 x 60 bUilding,
zoned
commerCial
Assumable land contract Call
between 8 a m and 5 p.m
(517)546-6725
SMALL
commeflcal
lot
$14,900 (Will bUild to SUIt 1200
sQ ft bUilding.) Call bUilder
(31312~155
028 Real Estate

Wanted

PARTY Store
Wanted
We
have buyers for the Howell Bnghton area. If you Wish to
sell call or Wille Sid Hancock,
LaNoble
Realty
BUSiness
Brokers,
1516 E Michigan,
LanSing, MI 48912 (517)4821637, home (517)655-3795

Income

evenlng~s:o:.
:-:--=---:-c:---c--BRIGHTON
BUilder's,
1980,
1800 sQ ft homes, easy Hl6
access,
$450 per
month.
References, deposit reQu)red .•
(313)227-7500.
BRIGHTON, 2 miles from. Fur.
nished cottage,
utilities
In.
cluded. No pets (313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON, on Briggs Lak"e,
newly
redecorated;
,2
bedroom,
plus
large
yeilr
round porch. No pets $280 per
month (313)274-1398.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom
No
pets, $320 month
(313)34S.
1853after5'OO p.m.
COHOCTAH
area, north' of
Howell. Two bedroom duple1( •
Range, refngerator,
laundry
area,
atr-condllionlng,
g<lrbage dlsposa1. Country set.
tmg. (517)223-9200.
FOWLERVILLE.
3 bedr~
ranch, full walkout basemerit
$450 monthly.
(517)54&-5&10
McKay Real Estate
,
FENTON. 2 bedroom, 217 car
garage,
sun
porch,
appliances,
huge 101, children
OK Lease, secunty depoSit
$385 month (313)227-3055. ,
FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom.
remodeled
home
between
Fowlerville and Howell Family
room, fireplace. No pets $350
monthly.
(5171546-2724,
(517)546-8931.

Properties

BRIGHTON Duplex Excellent
locatIon - condlliOn • buy. 2
bedroom each Side Approx·
Imately
1,000 sQ. It
each.
New carpeting
Only $72,990
LAKE FRONTAGE
2 Bedroom, newly remodeled
lllSlde
and outSide
With
garage
$37,990
•
(313)227-4816••••••

HOWELL City, 3 bedrooms, no
pets.
Secunty
depoSit
reQUired. (517)54&-4493.
'
HOWELL, 3 bedroom
home
With attached garage, 117 tots,
2 blocks
from
hospital.
(313)229-6857.
HARTLAND area. Remodefed
3 bedroom
home, With 20.
acres available. (313)629-125&

HOWELL, SMALL DOWN PAYMENT reqUired for trls In'
come
property
currently
rented as stngle family dwell·
109 Zoned for multiple, low investment
In thiS
three
bedroom
In-town
money
maker Pnme locatIon. low investment
Call on CR 419
$49,900 (313)229-4500. McKay
Real Estate
--.

HOWELL.
ImmaCUlate
2
bedroom home WIth view of
Lake Chemung.
$380 plus
utilities.
Lease,
security
depoSit and references
reQUired. (313)231-1323.
HOWELL. Modern 2 bedroom
home,
dlnmg
room,
basement, gas heat, 2 car garage.
Newly
decorated.
Garden
space. Wooded lot. (517~
9496.

I

~J

~RENT

Block,

Cement

AMERICAN MASONRY
Brtck. blOCk, stone or cement
Estimates free (313)348-6134
BRICK, block, cement work
Trenching
L
R
Sprey
(313)229-2787
BRICK, stone, cement work
and repair, all kmds
Free
esllmates. (517)546-4021.
FRANK VENTO
Masonry & Cement
27 YEARS EXPERIENCE
I DO MY OWN WORK
All tYpes Bnck, Block, Cement
work,
PatIOS,
DrIveways.
Porches,
Foundaltons,
Addlltons,
Waterproofing
&
Base·
ment Leaks
1st CLASS WORK
AT A FAIR PRICE
RESIDENTIAL
&
COMMERCIAL
Guaranteed
lI'Iorkmanshlo
Free Est
464-7262
CALL THE EXPERT
Member Beller Bus 6urea'J

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES
OF
CEMENT
WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES,
WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERICIAL
Free Estimates

Brick,

B'ock,

Cement

ALL tyr.:s of cement work
Dllv('ways,
basements,
patiO;,
etc
Also
trench
foot',1gs. Call (517)546-2244
DEDES BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
Cement
& Masonry
Contractors
All types of concrete
work,
Including
custom flfeplaces
349-5114
437-9897
SPECIALIZING III lireplaces,
chimneys and porch repaIr All
types of bnck work and cement work No Job to small
(313)229-9443or (517)54&-3037
CEMENT, BRICK
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large lobS and all repairs
Expenenced,
Licensed
and IOsured
Work myself
Fast and effiCient
Free
Estimates
348-0066.
JUSTICE
Masonry,
mason
contractors, brick, reSidential,
fireplaces
RepairS
Free
estimates (313jA37-8770

Building

& Remodeling

COMPLETE
HOME
REMODELING

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.
READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1383
MASONARY
by G. Garrett
Residential
and commercial
Brick, block, stone. Fireplaces
a specialty. Quality craftsman.
(313)887-4923after 6,00 pm.
NINO'S
Cement
Company.
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc. Residential and commer·
clal.
(313)87&-9064, (313)87&5001

FAIR PRICES
QUALITY
WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

C.J. and Son
Const.
437-8773
LIC. No. 53725
Don't
Move,

Improve!

& Remodeling

CUSTOM
MODERNIZA
TION
ADDITIONS-NEW
HOMES
For quality work by BUIlder
who works on Jobs himself
.. call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST
CO
476-8338

It costs no more
toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
sallsfylOg
customers
for over 20 years
You deal dIrectly
With the
owner
All
work
guaranteed
and
compelltlvely-pnced.
- FREE Estimates
- DeSigns
- Additions
- Kitchens
- Porch -Enclosures,
etc.

KRAUSE & SONS
A mason contracttng and lren·
chinO service (313)47&-9384.

(313) 348-2710
CHIMNEY'S,
flleplaces
repalfed or bUilt new. Wood
stove
installation
Insured,
state licensed NorthVille Construction (313)34&-1036.
CEMENT
work,
dnveways,
basements,
garages,
pole
bUildings,
etc.
Quality
workmanship.
For
free
estimate call (517)546-7264.

Building

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
Call 559-5590. 24 hours

KITCHEN
and
bathroom
remodeling,
cabinets
and
countertops.
References
Tom Nelson (313)632-5135
L1CENSEO bUilder RemodelIng, declls,
garages,
tnm
work,
suspendeo
ceilings
(517)54&-3355
ADDITIONS,
rec
rooms,
aluminum Siding and trim and
gutters.
Licensed.
Jerry's
repairs
and modermzat,on
Jerry HOWitt (313)437-6966 and
Mike Vallie (313)437-2109
CERAMIC tile look bad? WIll
repal! or replace
Complete
bath and kitchen remOdeling.
Call (313)229-2529
CUSTOM acoustic ceilings. All
work guaranteed
and com·
petltlvely
priced
Tom,
(313)437·9558
CUSTOM wood decks. EvenIngs \3131624-5062 or (313)652·

Building

LICENSED bUilder, carpenter,
remodeling,
decks,
Siding,
pallltlng, sheds, woodstoves,
tnm work, storm Windows
Call Mlngls (313)231-2580
QUALITY
bUilding
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions.
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
sldlllg,
cement
and block
work (313jA37-1928
REMODELING.
Kitchens,
bathrooms,
addlhons
and
repairs
Licensed
and m·
sured. Roger Foss, (313)4371194
WE do addl\lons, bathrooms,
kitchens, garages, aiumlllum
sldmg, carpentry,
eleclncal,
plumbtng, roofing and WOOd
decks (517)546-7435
DON'S MODERNIZATION
Additions,
dormers,
roofmg,
Siding,
gUllers,
storms,
repairs, etc. Years of good
Quality
workmanship
and
knowhow
licensed
(517)54&5315

TOTAL HOME
SERVICE
20 Years
licensed
Carpentry
Electrical·
Plumbing
Our Specialty
"THE
JOB YOUR
HUSBAND
WILL FIX TOMORROW"

(313) 887-2366
Bulldozing

New constructlon
and remodeling
11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, Ml.
437·9461
OECKS to dormers', all types
LIcensed, ex·
perlenced.
Phil
Magee,
(3t3)227·5340
EAVESTROUGHs;-$eamless
Aluminum
7 colors available.
Free estimates. Call COllect,
(313)428·8836,
R.
D.
Kleinschmidt,
Inc,
Man·
chester.

BULLDOZING,
excavatlOg,
sand,
gravel
and
stone.
Reasonable
Free estimates
RadiO dispatched. Tnerweller
Trucking
and
Grading.
(517)546-3146.
BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trUCklllg an J
drain fields Young BUilding &
Excavahng
Enterprises.
(313)878-6087.(313)878-8342.
BU LLDOZI NG-Iandscaping.
private roads, topsoil,
Sod,
gravel, fill. No lob too small. A1 BulldozlnQ. (313)685-1741.

PAT'S

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
CraCkS, drain lile, buckled
walls, etc.
Yard Drains Installed.
Free Estimates
25 years experience
All work lluaranteed

01 remodeling

437-3079
anytime

or Excavating

BULLDOZING
and backhoe
work
Sand
and
gravel
delivery.
(313)34&-7586 alter
400 pm.

3061.
KURTLIND L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER

& Remodeling

or 437-6297
to 11 p.m.

YOUNG
Building
and Ex·
cavatlng
EnterprIses.
Will
build you a new home or addl·
tlon,
Licensed
Builder.
(313)87~7.

EXCAVATING
• Sand
• Drain
and

and

gravel
Fields
repairs

• Roads
• TopSOil

(313) 437-9565
(313) 624-1274
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp arells Into
usefUl Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast offl·
clent
work.
Ron
Sweet,
(313\437·1n7,

Bulldozing

HOWELL CIty. 3 bedrooms,
security
deposit.
$325.
(517)546-8020

BRIGHTON, clean and QUIet, 2
bedroom house, low cost gas
heat Ideal for 1 or 2 people
$295 plus ullhlles Also. small
newly decorated 1 bedroom
house, $195 plus low cost
ullhtes
References
needed
Please call (313)663-1779 for
appomtment to see.
BRIGHTON,
city
of.
3
bedroom,
i 17 baths,
Immediate occupancy
$485 per
month J. R Hayner Broker,
(313)227-5400

Varbee
Excavating

Carpet

Gradlng·Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenchmg
SnowPlowmg

Cleaning

MGB
Carpet
CleanIng
ReSidential,
commerCial,
mslltullons
FurO/lure cleanmg
Steam
extraction
proces~
(313)634-7328,
(313)634-5969,
(313)887-3010.

685-8870

CARPETING,
upholstery,
drapenes professlonaly cleaned Call now for 20 off Ace
Steam CleaO/ng, (313)227-2126

or

685-8502
PONDS and shorelme dredg·
mg Will assist m 0 N.R permits
Joseph
Buono
Ex,
cavatmg, state licensed contractor (313)2~925
SAND and gravel
clean·up and dozmg
9744

Carpet

CARPENTER,
licensed,
Will
rough yO'lr new house, addl'
tlon.
garage
or dormer
(313)87&-3694.

HOWELL
3 bedroom
and
garage.
(517)546-2707 after
10a.m.
Wednesday,
other
days after 50 m.
MILFORD TownShip, large 3
bedroom 1'h story home on
acreage across from Provlhg •
Grounds. 2 baths, appliances
1
Included. $425 monthly. Contact Mike Glaspie.
M. T.
Glaspie
Company
RealiOrs.
(313)698-4650

hauling,
(517)54&-

YOUNG
BUlldmg
and Excavatmg
Enterpnses.
Block
work,
brick
work
and
flreplaces
(313)878-6067,
(313)878-8342
BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bUlldozing,
gravel.
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116
POND dredging and bulldoz·
mg SpeCializing
m muddY,
swampy
areas
Wide track
bulldOZing. Fast and efhclent.
Call Doug for free esllmate
(313)455-4878 days. (31317617390 evenings.
EXCAVATING,
bulldOZing,
grading,
basements,
septic
and drain "elds We offer experience and Quality. Aldnch
Excavallng, (313)87&-3703
GRADING, bulldozing,
earth
moving, land clearmg, tracks
bUilt. S & S Grading, South
Lyon. (313\437-9168
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain Ilelds, bulldozmg.
(313)231-3537.

CARPET, furniture, wall clc ..nmg, Shampoo or steam By
Service Master of Howell Free
EstImates (517)546-4560

•

~

Up

Drywall

'1

BRANDENBURG Construction
Company. Drywall. Hangmg,.
taping and texture.
New or
remodeled homes. 30 years In
buslOess.
(313)363-8305,
(313)360-2482, (313)682-6399 - '.
DRYWALL tapmg and repalf.
Plaster repair and palnlinll.
Free estimates (313)484-4339:
DRYWALL, hang finished 8nd
textured
Call Jim (517)54&3834 or Frank (5tn54&-5389
LIVINGSTON
Plastenng1Texture Conlractors
ProfesSIonal
Quality,
special
"O/shes
Insured.
(313)221-.
7325
•,

(313)231-1189

Clean

Service

A-l carpet·
linoleum mstallalIOn and repairs (313)227-6142
CARPET mstaller has 10 rolls
of carpet. $3 95 to $5 95 Call
Bob In BrlQhton. (313)231-3951.

& Hauling

COMPLETE
drywall
service
and texturing.
Quality work,
reasonable
rates.
(31312W9352, (517)546-2489 Ken.

Electrical

DON'S
Chimney
Service
Repair and rebUild Flashmg,
tuck pomllOg, wash cellars,
roof leaks, animal removal and
all masonry work
(313)2271875

349-0001
Carpet

Cleaning

CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE

NORTHVILLE

ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Resldenlial
and commerCIal,
new and old work,
Frli'e
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-2115.
ELECTRICAL
Contractor.
Quality work always. Licensed
and insured. No Job 100 small.
Call Greg Golec, (313)349-7863

Up & HaUling

WRECKING
RUBBISH REMOVAL
End Loader
BulldOZing
Dump Trucking
$75 minimum
349-1228

HAWLEY Electrical
Contracling, Inc Licensed, insured,
bonded.
Construction,
mamlenance. (313)685-3402.

•

PARKWOOD
Electric.
Residenltal,
commerclal,m·
dustrial.
Reasonable,
free
estimates. (313)981-0927.

WE do clean ups and hauling.
(313)227-4861after 4 pm.

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY '~
55965Grand Alver: New Hudson, MI

'.

Phone: 313-.437--6044or 437--6054
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:300-5p.m., Sat. 7:300-12p.m.

BEAT INFLATION
Experienced salespeople here to assist you.
Free Instruction Booklets!

Carpentry

HAVE TOOLS WILL TRAVEL,
journeyman, (5ln223-9515.

~

cleamng
people
who careCA)
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Wall!;
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

CUSTOM
exterior
decks,
desIgn and lnstallallon.
Also
custom cabinet work, natural
wood
kitchen
and stereo
cabinets made to ordor. Con·
temporary
designs.
(313)4740021.
CARPENTER,
30 years experience,
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A-1
work
at
reasonable
prices.
(51 n2233146.
CARPENTRY
work
by Ivel
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
HANDMADE
cablne~nd
and
coffee
tables,
etc.
Rollree. Resonable. (3131227·
7432,

•

Clean

CLEAN Sweep, profeSSional
chimney cleanmg servmg Llv,
mgston Country for 4 years,
fully Insured
Chimney caps
and screens
tor all Size
chimneys.
Clean
Sweep,
(517)54&-1288

®lbr
fnglnnb

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

HAULING and clean up debris
of all kmd. Dump trucking
(313)887-7768.

OFF SEASON RATES
AVAILABLE
CALL NOW!!!

Sen.'iceMASTER
f

Service

CARPET repair and mstalla·
Iton (313)227·9448
Chimney

.1

HARTLAND Howell rural area.
2 bedroom home, $2SO monthly plus secunty
depoSll.
AvaIlable
ImmedIately.
(517)54&-1026.

061 Houses

Carpentry

or Excavating

Houses

BRIGHTON
Sharp
three
bedroom ranch on two acres
between Howell and Hartlalld
$550 plus secunty
depoSIt.
(313)632-8800 or (313)887-9079

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY:

Aluminum

Appliance

Homes

LAKE·NOVI

BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glen
NegolJabJe pnce New carpet.
drapes, washer, dryer, plus
much
more.
Must
sell
(313)227-2415

SUBURBAN
MOBILE HOMES

Novi
1974
bedrooms,
washer/dryer,
lot $11,900

RECORD-WALLED

95 per

Shingles
as low as$19.
for the do·it-yourselfer!
Hot roofing
supplies
the commercial
jobs.
Certalnteed
~.20

all in one simple job.

ClinU'
tic'[:
......-,.Cha(
~

up to

Siding

colors

-$26.95 per
inventory

Insulallon

a

$40.00

refund

of

:
'

offer

rebate!

speCialS:

whlle-$4695
'----

shlnQles',:

warranty

large·in-slock
premium
shingles.

-

for.
:.

A

Fiberglass

~

available

fiberglass

year

sq;

•

-$39.95

per
per

sq.
sq.

ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES .a

...

•

Wednesday, Apnl8. 19!11-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

--r-------06Z'Apartmenta

061 Houses

HOWELL. Three bedroom, BRIGHTON
FOWLERVILLE First monlh
Furnished
1
free for qualllled applicants'
tw<:i car attached garage bedroom
apartment
on
Washer.
dryer.
stove,
beauliful lakefront $195mono Big clean 2 bedroom apart·
ment All appliances and
refngerator, In city. $425 thly. (313)382.Q571.(313)22Scarpeting $260 per month
(517)~57.
4454
or
HOWELL 4 bedroom cotonial BRIGHTON, furnished.
1 Kids welcome (517)223-9813
(313)227-4973
farmhouse on 10acres All ap- bedroom. pnvate entrance.
FOWLERVILLE SpacIous two
pliances included S500plus upsfalrs, $250 plus e/ectnclty
With
securaty. (517)546-7550 or and secunty depoSIt. (313)227. bedroom apartment
storage area and laundry
1016Crandall Realty Inc
(313)878-6273.
ask for COleen
facllllles.
$245
per
month,
LIVONIA.
Charming
3 BRIGHTON.
Large one
secunty and cleaning fee rebedroom brick ranch In ex· bedroom apartment, recently
quired (517)223-J8.17
cellent area. 1'12 baths. 2'12 car remodeled and carpeted
garage, finished basement, Located on huge lof, walking
FOWLERVILLE
area
2
patiO, gnll, pnvate yard. $475 distance
to town. $265
bedroom. country location
• After 5 pm (3131464-7621
(313)231-1295.
Adults preferred No pets
'NORTHVILLE. Three bedroom BRIGHTON Two bedrooms. S255 (517)223-9636 Evenings
ranch, 2'12car garage. flmshed newly decorated, carpeted, (517)223-9248
basement,
sun porch.
air. appliances, storage S275 FOWLERVILLE
Bright.
_References reqUIred. secunty per month plus secunty
spacIous
1 bedroom
depoSIt. Available May 1. $475 (313)227-6392.
(313)661-5923
Carpeting and appliances
month. (313)45~2872
BRIGHTON Two room fur· $245 monthly Includes heat
, NEWhome for rent Withopllon nlshed apartment. ul1lil1esin- SecurotydepoSit. $350 223 N
$60
weekly, $150 Grand (313)632-5322
to buy, Brighton Schools. cluded
Terms negotIable. (313)437- secunty depOSit (313)22SHOWELL an town. utllllleS
6615.
1194
paid, full house and cooking
NORTHVILLE Must rent 1 BRIGHTON on Island Lake 1 pnvlleges $45 week. $165
bedroom apartment.
No bedroom, nght on this full monthly. (517)546-?nO
securaty depOSIt. (313)685- recreatIonal lake WIthsalt free HOWELL. Byron Terrace
and softened water. $225 an·
0440.
Apartments Limited number
SOUTH LYON area. available cludlng ulliltes. (313)227-3544 of 1 and 2 bedroom apart·
unlll June, 3 bedroom house BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom on ments available
Ideally
,allake, near U.S 23and 9 Mile WOOdland Lake. Appliances located across from hospital
and
drapery.
(313)227~937.
Rd. sm. (313)437-2610.
and doctors offIces. Appllcalions being accepted Gall
BRIGHTON.
One,
two
,SOUTH
Lyon,
Silver
9 fo 5, Monday
Ulkefront, 3 bedroom all bnck bedroom, aIr, carport, pets, (517)546-3396,
ranch. full bath, fireplace. All $285, S330. (313)471-0396, through Saturday
HIGHLAND $175 month. effibuill·lns, fully carpeted. 2 car (313)557-9197.
, garage. $590.(313)437-3363.
COHOCTAH,l bedroom apart- ciency. Includes heaf. furnished. across from White Lake
SOUTH Lyon. Townhouse, 2 ment, (517)546-9808
grocery (313)878-9768
~Fu-r-n-,s""h-ed-:-.
··bedroom. 1'12bath, basement, HOWELL area".~
garage, kitchen appliances in- One bedroom from $49week- HOWELL 1 bedroom apartcluded. $390 rent mcludes ly. Utilities Included Adults ment. neWlyredecorated $250
per month including ullilties.
maintenance and water. $390 preferred. (517)54&-6530.
security.
(305)391-9168,
HOWELL. One and two (517)546-2280.
(313)818-5237.
bedrool1's. no pets, includes HOWELL. upper furnIshed,
,W!'llTMORELake. Rent or rent heat, carpeting. refngerator. newly decorated. all uti hiles,
only.
no pets
With opllon to buy. New 3 range, dishwasher. and pool. emplOyed
(517)541)-1308.
bedroom, 1 bath. full base- From $236.(517)546-7660
ment, lake access. $425 a
month. (313)449-2094.

•

•

•

•

KENSINGTON
HEIGHTS

062 Apartments
ALPINEApartmenfs, large two
bedrooms, $2as per month.
968 Village Dnve. 1,1-59
next to
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge.
(313)887·1150.
(313)887~762
BYRON.
Two bedroom
downstalr apartment. first and
last month's rent plus depOSit
$~8S per month. No pets.
(517)546-5637.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom on
Woodland
Lake, carpet,
Tjrapenes and appliances.
Plus cable TV, furnished or
unfurnIshed. (313)227~937.
BRIGHTON, furnished or un·
furnished one bedroom apart'ment. Located 2 miles from
Brighton Gall (313)22S-9121.

•

our townhouses

are homes

•

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

SOUTH Lyon- 2-bearoo'm,
PINCKNEY. studiO apartment
SOU-TH~CyOrl.lntown.furnish- $2':l5 Heat Included, no pets, BRIGHTON
2 bedroom,
wllh fireplace $200 including
ed,
heal
Included
Prefer
adults
preferred
(313)437. duplex for rent, $280 per
electflclty
References
Single non-smoker (313)437- 5987
month plus utilities, no PElts
(3t3)437-1094, (313)437-6289.
_~--------~
(313)~5~74ea
_
0840.(313)437-1155
evenings
063
Duplexes
Farms
BRIGHTON
2 bedroom
P1j.lCKNEy~EffiCiency apart- THEGlens at Ham--;(ton
Situated In a qUiet wOOded BRIGHTO"N-iOOO
square feet. duplex, applicances inclUding
ment tor Single person 4
and dryer. carpeted
miles west ot Pmckney Stove, area Pnvate pool Rentals utility room. great parking, washer
(313)231-3474
from $275 Fllnl Road of' Grand sharp (313)685.7344
refrigerator. all ulilltles includRiver In Brighton.
Call
ed $tas monthly (313)498-27~ (313)22S-2727
atter6 pm
TAKING~C=ac-p-p""IIC-a-t-,o-n-s-New
SOUTH Lyon area COuntry Townhouse
apartments
Estates Mobile Home Park
Grand River and Martindale
58220West EIght Mile at Pon- Call after 3 30 (313)437-1353
NEWTENANTS ONLY
\laCTrail
WEBBERVILLE, apartment, 2
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
SOUTH Lyon TwolJedroom
bed room. carpeted.
apmodern apartment $250 per pliances, air condlliontng.
month, ulllllles
Included
On Pontiac Trail
garage. no pets (517)521-3323
(313)437-1531
Between 10& 11 Mile
or (313)553-3471
In South Lyon
SOUTH Lyon. City, spacIous WHITMORELake East Shore
one bedroom upstairs $275 Apartments
SpacIous 2
monthly All ulilltles Included
·1 and 2 bedroom unIts
bedrooms. carpet. drapes,
(313)437-2507
• All electriC kitchen
central air and appliances
SOUTH Lyon Four room fur- Close to expressway. To see
• Fully carpeted
• AIr condllloned
nished apartment Heat and call (313)769-2800Ann Arbor
• Heat furOlshed
water furnished Gall (313)437- Trusl Company. Realtor.
• Pool and Club House
0645after 4 00 pm.
WOLVERINELake 2 bedroom
(No security depOSit 10 QualifIed tenants)
SOUTH Lyon 2 bedroom. first apartment an small apartment
(313) 437-3303
floor, carpetIOg. aIr. drapes. bUilding Clean neighborhOOd
heat and water paid $280 per Gall after 630 pm (313)624month (313)851-8219(313)437- 4310
9884

- Modern

- ClubhoU!;e

Kitchens

$212 _00
685-2400

NO RENTTILL MAY

•••••••

:

!
=

:

- Convenient
to
12 Oaks Mall

6 Month Leases Available

~

NO

YLx£lge

=

!
•
! lXQRTH HILLS

RENT
TIL

I

Imagme a modern J -bedroom
apartment, fully carpeted With
modern kitchen and pool, for Just
52401 Nestled In charming countnfled
South Lyon, but minutes from the City
(Ann Arbor, Llvonta, Brighton,
Plymouth, Southfield, wherever you
work) Now Imagine FREE RENT untIl
May {The sooner you move In the
more you savel}

I

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

I

•
!

I
•

I

•

••
•
••

••••

I

I

••
•

•
I

TILLAGE

~o~~~~~~I~~~:me;"{
NorlhvlllelNOVIArea

V;PARTMENTS

Ideal Seiling.
In a resldenllal area so QUIet. so
pnvate, so secluded yet so convenlenlly
located
near everything you need and everywhere
you
want to go
Just minutes
from downtown
NorthVIlle or Twelve Oaks
LaVIsh
baths.
sliding
storage

See-Thru UnIts
or 2 bedrooms. 1 or 2
Hotp0lnt
appliances,
air conditioning.
door wall, and large closets. separate
area plus laundry room

SpeCial features
thru ~nlt de31gn With private
balcony
or pallo.
including
tennIs
courts.
sWimming pool. community bUIlding and scenic
pond.

Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
Over900 SQ ft
ONE-BEDROOM APTS
With one bath

$

340

Phone 437-1223

I

£X(fuSlY~
Of{~~::

:~~~~(S

With two baths
"'eludes
free-carport

I

•

• Presented by P M. One. Inc·

Over 1 200 sQ ft
TWO-BEDROOM APTS

'rom

miredrj(n~

~

.
I

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORV
Furniture

Refinishing

Heating Il Cooling

Landscaping

Landscaping
& Nursery

•

Painting Il Decoratin9

Landscaping

COLORADO blue and whIte TOPSOIL, black dIrt. sand,
AVOIDE trouble thIS summer
FURNITURE stnpplng and
ELECTRICAL
refinishing. Gall Jim (517)546- Get a pre-season central air spruce. up to 15 feel. Pines, gravel, 1111. driveways. loader
CONTRACTOR
ornamentals. and shade trees. work Bill Ladd. (517\223-8920.
conditioning check $2495
7764 or (517}546-8875
Roy's PROFESSIONLlawn care. sprPre-season pnces on central Tree transplanflng
Commercial.
Hendyman
Ing clean up. (313)68$-3938.
air. Gas conversions for 011 Trees. (313)878-6061.
residential.
Industrial
furnaces. Fully licensed T & T
PROFESSIONAL
New - Old - Remodel
A-1 HANDYMAN FIX-UpJobs Cooling and heaflng (313)227- LAWN maintenance and landscaPing. Spnng clean-up and
Lawn Maintenance
Homes
Barns,
of all kinds. Electrical, plumb7366
planting
Sod
laying.
gardens
Free Est. - Res. - Com'l.
Ing, carpentry, drywaillng,
garages.
whatever.
LET me Install your furnaces tilled, light hauling Low rates.
Condos - Apts. - Homes
painting. Paneling, celltngs.
Have truck will travel.
Glen
(5111223-3460.
and
dUCfwork.
We
sell
and
inSPRING
CLEAN
UPS.
doors and windows and more
Non-union
and
stall wood and coal furnaces
NINO'S Trucking and Grading.
A-1 work, very reasonable.
Reasonable,
Lic.
No.
reasonablo.
We also have high elfeclency (313)878-9064
(313)818-5001.
(517)546-2157
ANYTIME.
26066. 437-1174 or 437central air coneltloners. Com·
, BILLGROSS
DRIVEWAY
gravel
dehvered.
DON the handyman. Garpen6039.
petlhve pnces Fast service
(313)437-4208
try. plumbing and electncal.
Fotis Landscaping
Fully Insured. Gall (517)546- DelGaudiOSod Farm (517)5463569
No
iob
too
small.
(313\231-3647.
HAVE TOOLS WILL TRAVEL,
2114 for free eshmate Pyro
DESIGNER
LANDSCAPERS
Locksmith
HARRY the handyman.
loucneyman.(517)223-9515.
Healing
~EED a licensed electriCian Garpentry. remodeling. pain'
PRESIDENTIAL Heahng and Preparalton for sod and ALLRIGHT Locksmiths. keys
for 1hat small job around fhe tlng, decorating, home repairs
Cooling. lnstallahon.
fur- seeding, raIlroad hes. trees. made. locks Installed and
shrubs, patIo stones, wood
house? If so. call f313\229-6044 of all types Licensed bUIlder
naces, and air conditioners
repaired, (313)437-0993,South
(3131449-4746
Free estimates. (313)231-3736. chips and retainer walls. Gall Lyon
Joe now for free estimates. All
Engine Repair
(313)632-7816.
Handyman
work guaranteed. (313)231Moving and Storage
GET ready for spring and sum1191.
Insulation
PaInting.
m.er. Complete an cooled HANDYMAN.
LANDSCAPING DeSIgn and DOWNS MOVing COmpany
drywall,
carpentry,
paneling
engine repair and servIce.
QUALITY insulation, blown construcfion, spring clean·up LIcensed stalewlde. Pianos
Free
Bruce A Baughman' Sons. and home repairs
cellulose, storm Windows and and prunong. Tree and shrub Reasonable, Independent
estimates.
Call Loren.
(313)22S-9862.
doors. alumInum SIding.
planhng Lawns sodded or (313)422-2288.
(313\227-4588
(313)349-2246.
If no answer. call
Licensed and insured Free seeded Lawn cutting and
before Bam or after 5·3Opm.
HOWELL
MOVING
and
Fencing
estImates (313)227-2573
maintenance.
Llvmgston
STORAGE.Hourly or flat rate
HAVE TOOLS WILL TRAVEL,
COuntyLandscaping. (517}546- Gall (517)546-8036
FENCE
or (517)521·
journeyman. (517)223-9515.
CHIRRI & SONS,
9647.
INSTALLATION
4073after 5 pm or anytime on
HOMErepairman serving your
Residential.
commercial,
weekends or holidays.
INSULATION
wood and farm. 30 years carpentry. electncal and plum·
All types of materials
bing needs. (313\231-2333.
Music Instruction
experIence.
Free
HANDYMAN.General repairs.
estimates.
WALLS
AND
ATIICS
PIANO
and organ instruction,
Roofing,
chimneys,
eaves
- ROY F. ROBINSON
also
theory.
LeWIS
Replacement
windows
troughs, light hauling, etc.
(313}624-1163
Vanderbeck, South Lyon,
(313\227·2614.
and storms
(313)437-4378
Floor Service
Licensed - Certified
Heating & Cooling
PIANO lessons for children
-Insured
NORTHVILLE
and adulfs Graduafe from
NATIONAL AWARD
WOOD FLOORS
CARE AND QUALITY
Royal 6.cademy London
WINNER
Materials
England.(313)231·2173.
Low prices-aUALITY
NURSERY
, Laying & Finishing
free estimates
SCHNUTE
STOCK
Phone (313) 349-6308
MUSICSTUDIO
-LANDSCAPE
DESIGN
. between 8 a.m. (313)348-7508
-RE-LANDSCAPING
12 noon
Piano-Organ-Strings
-PATIOSDECKS
Interior Decorating
120 Walnut
-SOD
: FLOOR SANDING
-RETAINER WALLS
WALLPAPER selection, c~
~inishlng.
old and new
-HYDROSEEDING
ordlnallon and installation
Also window
treatment
floors.
designs. Very reasonable.
•
H. BARSUHN
DAILY 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Painting & Decorating
Gall Charlene. (313)22/·2701,
624-6666
°437-6522. if no answer
for
more
Information.
Or
ALL
types of painting. JIm
:
EL6-5762 Collect
624·6752
(517)548-1188.
Lockhart. (313)459-3238.
1825W.15
MILE
RD.
G. A. Shekell hardwood lloors.
C & N Decorallng Services.
Laying, sanding, IInlshlng.
TREE transplanting
and Palnllng, wallpapering, tex·
Free estimates. (313\227-4565
Janitorial Services
evergreen nursery. Ross Tree lurizlng. miscellaneous COn·
Ranch. (313)22S-5215.
nle, (313)231·2265, Nancy,
J.R. Janitorial
Service.
TOP soli, sand, gravel and (313\227-4935.
Specializing in commercial of·
grading. Spring clean·up, CUSTOMpalnllng. InlerJors or
flces and factories. 10 years
landscaping, lawns mowed, exteriors. Reasonable. Free
experience.
Competent,
weed
cutting. (313)349-1755. esllmates. Marv Chapman.
responsible.
satisfaction
guaranteed. Have own equip- PROFESSIONALpower raking (313)231-1330.
ment. Free estimate. (517)546- at reasonable rates. (313)349- JOHN Polkow, professional
8179.
8119.
palnfer. Reasonable rates.
5171546-2819.

.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
(313)349-1558

TIM D'S
PAINTNG
-Interior, exterior
-Low prices
-18 years experience
-Senior discount
- A I I h 0 m e i mprovements
Calf anytime:

(313) 522-3285
J T

Painting Expenenced
mtenor-extenor
paInters
Quality work af low rates
(313)632~124
LIVINGSTON Plastering/Texture Contractors Intenor,
extenor, speCIal finishes. Insured (313)227-7325.
MILFORD Palntlng.resldentlal
and commercial. also texturIng Expenenced In top qualtty
work. fully IOsured. James
Klepser. (313)68$-7130
PAINTING, wallpapenng. textUring by Brian.
Neat,
th,)rough. Free esllmate.
(517)546-1257.
TOM MItchell.
PaintIng.
wallpapenng, minor repairs.
20 years
experience.
Reasonable
rales.
free
estimates. (313\22S-9735 after
5pm

349-0580

l

•

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM HOMES
and REMODELING

~

~

fUTUREWORlD

Landscape Contractinl Co

BIll's DecoratIons
Wallpapering
349·4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palntlng-Stalnong
Interlor·Extertor
Drywall RepaIr
349·4751
TAKE advantage of sprong
rates on extenor painting
Pokora Palnllng. Intenor, ex·
teroor, commercial. (313)227·
2083.
Plano Tuning
PIANO tuning.
Quailly,
reasonable. Gall Jim Selleck.
(313\231·1171.

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.
Landscape Design Patios Decks Retaining Walls
Planting
Pruning
Trimming
Removal
Tree Surgery

~

ALL or PART

685-8358

TRUCKING
(313) 437-8101

MIKE ANUSBIGIAN
Bachelor of Science, M.S.U.
Urban Forestry

DENNY BARNETTE
Professional Counseling

437-2792

669-3693

Free Estimates

Piano Tunin9

PIANO TUNING
RebUIlding
ReconditIoning
Hlsfoncal and
Modern temperments
MSUTRAINED

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642
Plastering

Roofing & Siding
HOT tar roofing, guaranteed
v.ork Gall (517)546-1949or
(313)227-2161
QUALITY roofing, ar:.tm1Oum
Siding and gutters. re-rod or
new, tear offs. LIcensed and
Insured
Free estImates
(313)227-2573

wg

L1VINGSTON Plastering /Texlure COntracfors ProfesAND SIDING
SIonal quality.
speCIal
BAGGETI
flnoshes. Insured (313}2277325
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILTPlumbing
UP ROOFS.
SHINGLE
LICENSEDplumbers. no lob 10 ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
large or small. (517\546-8529, GUTIERS
AND DOWN
(313)229-8768
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

PLUMBING

Repair~Replacement
Modernization
Ele::tnc Sewer Cleamng

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Servong the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349·0373
PLUMBING. Qualtty work at a
fair proce. (517)546-a707or
(517)223-3148.
Pole Buildings
POLE
BUILDING
SPECIALISTS. Resldenllal.
farm. and commercial. Any
size fo fit your needs. R. B.
Schuchard
Building Co.,

NORTHVILLE
349-3110
Refrigeration
HARTLANDRefrlgerallon Service 24 hour service COm·
merclal. Industnal and instItUtional. (313)887-5141.
Septic Tank Service
COMPLETEsephc service installed. repaired and cleaned
We speClaltze In repaIrs
Eldred and Sons (313)22S8857.
Snowplowing
SNOWPLOWING. reslden\lal
and commerCIal, reasonable
rates. fast service Call Bill
(517)546-1714
Storm Windows

ANDERSON WINDOWS and
storm panels at wholesale
proces BRIGHTONWINDOW
POLE Buildings for warehous· (313)227·5356
lng, storage, workshops,
STORM Windows and doors
garages, farm bUildings. etc. Limited time 10%off on InSide
pnced at $3550 for 24 x 40 storms and paflOdoor sforms
bUilding, complfltely erected Also tnple pane replacement
With overhead and service windowS.
Installation
door, also larger sIzes available. Factory dealer.
avaIlable. Gall 8 a m.• 8 pm .• (313)227·1885.
toll free, t ·800-632·2725.
WOOD WINDOWS Craftltne
Phoenix BUll_d_,~ng~s:.:.. _
quality wood Windows at
wholesale
prices Let us bid
Roofing" Siding
your new home plan, remodel
or addItIon. BRIGHTON WIN·
DOW.(313)227·5356

(313)42S-9321.

STARR

5395

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8
Phone
348-3060

•

:;~'itll

trom

FurnIshed Apartments Available
as we I as HandICap Units

i~B\ID1$ghb~!

At PontIac Trail & Beck Rds (Take Beck Rd EXIt
north 1'h miles from 1-96) Open da,ly & weekends
11am·] pm Sorry no pets Phone: 624·6464

RAY'S

•

g ••••••••

MAY!

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

J

OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY 1 to 5

Electrical

•

- Pool

Heat Included.

8711CANDLEWOOD
V2 mile E. of 1·96off Grand
RIver.
behind
Brighton
Mall. 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments
with
appliances, carpeting. From
}200 monlhly.
Phone: 227-6392

- Shag Carpeting
- AIr Conditioning
_ BalCOnies

• Tax advantages of
home ownershIp
• No maintenance headaches
• Full basement
• Color coordinated appliance
- Walk to shopping - Senior CItIzens actIVities

from

HOWELL upstairs. furnished. MILFORD One and two
one bedroom Adults prefer· bedroom apartments S275and
red No pets DepOSit reo $295 Appliances. carpet. heat
qUlred (517)546-0474
Included No pets (313)68$0640or (313)478-7&40
HOWELL Larg"e~"'"'-'-b-e-dr-oo-m-,
smgl9 preferred. small pet MILFORD One bedroom.
welcomed Available Apnl 15 carpeting. appliances. heat In·
(517)546-1964
after 6 pm per- cluded $205a month (313)68$sistently
8222
Two
HOWELL.downtown Upper 1 MILFORD VIllage
bedroom apartment No pets
bedroom roomy lower level
flat, garage Included $36Sper
(517)546-3650
HOWELL COzy effiCIency In· month. plus utilities (313)68$1814
cludes slove and refngeralor
-,O-mlleseastof
All utIlitIes paid $210 (517)548- ~lEW"-H-ud-:-s-o-n-,
Braghton, super large 2
2347or (313)231-1295
bedroom
apartment,
$315
HOWELL Furnished effiCiency for Single mature adult rent monthly, Itrst and last and
Includes ulllities Only non- secunty depOSit. (517)546smokers and non-drankers 9791.(313)437-0759
need apply References re- NORTHVILLEarea, 1 bedroom
apartment available, $285 per
qUired (517)546-3480
HOWELL Remodeled two month. $425securoty depoSit,
bedroom apartment. $250 per 1 year lease Please call
(313)646-7500
month piUS depOSit No (313)348-1019.
pets (517)546-9766 after
NORTHVILLE.downtown One
400 pm
bedroom apartment. newly
HOWELL Two bedroom. utili- decorated and carpeted
ty room With washer and Stove. refrogerator. heat indryer. one car garage Paid cluded $265 and up month
ullilties $350month (517)546- Adults preferred. no pets
Securaty. references
Call
1539or (517)546-6446.
evenings (313)553-3979
KENSINGTON Park Aparfments directly across from ONE, two bedroom apartKenSington Metro Park 1 and ments available, starting at
2 bedroom apartments from $250per month Garpeted WIth
$260includIng carpet. drapes. dishwasher, dIsposal. stove
and refngerator. COmmunity
heat, clubhouse and pool
house and sWimming pool
Adulls preferred No pets
Holly Hills Apartments Gall
GableTV (313)437~794
(517)546-9777,
between
LAKELAND, 2 bedroom. $210 9 00 am and 1 00 pm
monfh. $150secunty. 1 chIld.
SOUTH Lyon One bedroom,
(313)231-1491.
remodeled,
carpeted
MILFORD. 1 bedroom, new Available Apnl 21. $220month
carpetmg, appliances. washer plus security
depOSit
and dryer on the premises, Weekdays,
8 00 am to
storage, $265 per month plus 5 00 pm. ask for Jeffrey.
secunty (313)685-8652.
(313)437-8167.

063 Duplexes

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from $225

TOWNHOUSE
COOPERATIVE
IN MILFORD·2and3
BEDROOMS

TWIN LAKES

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

062 Apartments
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TV Repair

CONSTRUCTION

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M

Tree Service
K & S & Son Tree removal,

lrtmmlng, pruning, cabling,
cavity work. feechng. land
clearing (313)4n-1744
TREE tnmmlng and removal
(517)540-3810
or (313)437-2270.
TREE transplanting
by
machine. reasonable rates.
tn-county
area
Harold
(313~158-1910
Upholstery
CUSTOM upholstenng and
drapenes
Quallt~ work
Reasonable pnces Free pick
up and delivery. Gallery 310.
(313)227-3201
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery. 116 N Lafayelte,
South Lyon (313)437-2838.
Wallpapering

ALL kinds of wall covenngs
Path, \313)349-1719 Joan
(313)278-5747
WALLPAPER'---s-el-e-ct-Io-n-,--c~ordinatIon and Installahon
Also Window treatment
deSigns Very reasonable
Gall Charlene (313)227·2701.
for more in/ormatIOn Or
(517)548-1188
WALLPAPERING
Experienced.
profc.sSlona1. full-hme. Startmg
at S7 50 per roll. also tile
selling
MARK THE
PAPERHANGER
(313) 437-9850
Wall Washing
-W-A-L-L-w-a-shlng
Custom Ih·
tertor
paIntIng.
Free
estimates (517)546-4109.
Water Weed Control
Wedding Services
HOWELL caterong All ocea:
slons. ResponSIble rates. Gall
(517)546·3052. (517)546-9649
after5 p m
SOUNDENTERTAINMENT ,
Recorded music for your
receptIon at a fractIon of the
cost of live bands Michael
TIll WHMI radiO announcer.
(313)437·~ ~~!:"""In,,,g::;s.
__
Welding
HEll· ARC, -a""l-u-m---:-"1
n-u-m-.
stainless sleel. zinc dIe cast,
brasS. etc. Evenings and
weekends,
LAKELAND
WELDING. (313)231·2887,
(313)231-3023

M & B ELECTRONICS. No
estimate Charge on any color
Window Cleaning
'tl: -{:n':( {:(
TV set brought InlO shOP
RESIDENTIAL. commercial,
(313)231-l958
EXPERT ROOFING
Free estimate. Call SIeve
WE'VE MOVED-EXpert-TV
_
(OLDANDNEW
repair. All makes and mOdels. (313)437~22O.
TV sales. antenas Installed.
ALUMINUM
Wrecker Service
Herlfage EleclroOics 910 E
SIDING
Grand River, Howell (Bet·
TRIM & CUTIERS
ween Consumors Center and
COUNTRY TOWING
Drakes gas stallon) (517)546Call Dan
24-HOUR SERVICE
5876.
437·9670
INSURED&
Trge Service
ROOFING.Low price, 10years
FREE ESTIMATES
experience, new and re-rool. TREE removal and trimming.
58221Travis
Call (517}546-0917
after 6 p.m., (313)437-9455
New Hudson
or (315)453-4461.
ask for Chuck

__{~J3)348-0733

---- --------

,

(~
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065 Condominiums,
Townhouses

063 Duplexes

071 Office Space

101 Antiques

-

Apnl8, 1981
102 Auctions

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household

GoodS

104 Household

Goods

SINGER automaloc zlg-zag
BRIGHTON Office space 350 FULL set 01Dionne qUintuplet
sewing machine, sews Single
BRIGHTON '2 bedroom, 1'/2 to 2650sq ft MIllcreek Ofhce sllverplaled spoons, mint con- ANN ARBOR, THE ANTIHOWEu:,-iarge and small aP:
or double neQdle. deSIgns,
dIllon, $175 (313)632-6115
pllances,
tools,
household
bath, basemenl,
all ap- 8Ulldl'1g'or 3 or 5 year leases
OUES MARKET, SUNDAY,
OVArcasts, bUllonholes, etc
goods, pool table, motorcycle,
ploances. alf $335. secunty Available now (313)229-6000 KING'S THINGS ANTIQUES: Aprol 12. 5055 Saline-Ann
Modern cabinet Take on mongarden traIler saturday, Ap,,1
depoSit Children yes, pels Robert Herbst (3t3)229-2923, furniture. collectibles. buy
NORTHVILLE
Arbor Road, EXIt 1-75 oft Ithly payment or $5800 cash
no (313)229-4623
11 9 am to 5 pm 6290 Dean
HeinZB:ossf,eld
and sell 10 to 50% off on 94, 275 dealers, everything
balance
Stili
under
MOVING SALE
Road '12 mIle west 01 Argenguaranleed for authenhclselected Items Also buymg
coiiM"{RCE and PonloacTrail HOWELL, modern oHlce
guarantee Universal Sewing
Some
tools.
lurnlture,
tine.
6
mIles
north
of
M-59
Iy,
8
am
-4
pm
"Early
(lold and Silver. paying top
2 bedroom Condo, patiO building, 2 room SUite,500sq
Center, (313)334-0905
BIrds"
welcome after 5 clothIng. dishes, toys and (517)546-4296
pnces on the area 222 West
garage, carpeling, drapes, ft Three room SUite, 1048sq
36x60 Trestle Table
games.
Many
books,
TWO
matching chairS, one ( tI
stove, refrigerator, alf cond"
HOWELL,6751Dunn, Wednesft UtilitIes and parkmg fur- Grand River, Brighton Open am
~ flchalrs
mostly hardbound
cha",
sewing
Iloning $350plus $200secuflty nlsh<.d ImmedIate occupan- Monday through Saturday,
day 10Sunday, 9 am to 6 pm
.,~5
$299 95 rockIng
machine. 10 gallon fish tank,
10 a m to 5 pm
Sunday,
depoSit (313}881-9129
Clothes, toys. bikes, 100 $4~';?d: ioveseat'& ~hair
FEATURING The finest
cy 3744 E Grand River call
ONEDJ'YONLYdresser,
chIld
strolle(.
12
pm
to
5
p
m
(313)227books, tools, antique cobbler
01 everything
saved all
NORTHVILLE ProfeSSionally (517)546-3221
Saturday. Apnll1
2 end tables.
Wonder Horse, Jenny lIr.d
5618
set
Winter lor thIS 1st market
8am.t05p,m.
decorated, 3 (4) bedroom HOWEll- B50 SQlt flrsttloor
cocklaillable
Crib (313}878-5348
•
01
1981
Included
among
KING
furmture
stropping.
no
20241Weslvlew
Drive
West
townhouse, fireplace, garage downtown
HOWELL Shll moving sale'
and 2 decorator lamps
offtce
space
shOWing at Ihe
of Beck-South 018 MIle
clubhouse With extras No Available \1ay 1 Cobb and dIp method 5205 Warner dealers
Reg.$599.95, now $399.95 TRUNDLE bed with one fairly
Clothes, household Items,
new mattress, $55. (517)546mIscellaneous.
3195 East
4 pIece modern bedroom
pets ~5O (313)624-02~
Kennedy Office BUild109, 223 Road, FOWlerville (517)223- market for the Itrst lime B22 SENGBUSH. New York.
HIghland Road, (517)54EHlO22
set. double dresser
7171
-'W Grand River (517)546-1600 3396
B25
HUHN
HOUSE,
OhIO,
066 Mobile Homes
& mirror, 4 drawer
THREE way night light lamps, •
between 9 a~d.-5~~_~ __
LARGE oak HOOSier cupHOWELL Garage sale. Apnl
823
KElLY
GALLERY,
BRIGHTON
Behind
703
chest
&
bookcase
bed
blue, $50 Couch, collee table.
board, beaullful condlllon
10. 11. 12 8 a m to 5 pm
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom 10 the HOWELL, uptown across
OhIO
F5 McCOLLEY.
Grand River Clothes. pICniC Something for everyone 2282
$249.95
record stand, alf condItioner,
country. 1'12 miles from shOrp- street from Court house Call $425 (313)349-3867
Penn,.
Canopies
1no.5
table,
outdoor
furnIture,
lawn
2TWINBEDS
glfl's
table and chairS .$:L
Pheasant
Run
Oil
01
Jewell
(517)546-4640
SILVERStar AntIques Clocks, STEPHEN I DOUGLAS,
Ing center Adults preferred
sweeper, Crib, bunk bed, Roadbetween Cedar lake and Complete WIth maftress.
(517)521-4603
oak dinIng
room SUIte,
Interested In caretaker ser- HOWELC~3 500 square fOOt
ville (517/223·9193
Vermont,
3no
3 mIscellaneous
Fnday and Pingree Road.
foundation.
headboard,
TWO toddler G M car seats, (.,
commerCIal Destrable high Sideboard, secretary desks.
RIDOLFI NO, New Jersey;
Saturday, 10 a m t04 pm
H6vIELL~ Township
New vIce (313)229-6857
& side ralls.
$19each Another car seat $5.
HOWELl.
Yard sale, 4 footboard
volume traffiC area In mlnl- dryslnk. kItchen cupboard,
HOWELL -area-2-bedroom
4no 4 ANDERSONS. OhIO.
modern
2 bedroom
$259.95
BRIGHTON.
1034
Mauroce
oil
square tables, chairS, stack 6no 1 DeHAYS,
Clown baby lamp $5. (313)227.
families Corner 01 Bush and
OhIO.
condominium·type duplex on mobIle home, first and last cenler Draws from Brighton bookcase. library tables,
of
O'Doherty,
Tables,
chaffS,
SIbley Friday and saturday,
4543.
6no.5 I'ULFORD, W,scon18th fairway of Dama Farms month's rent Call (517)546- and HOl'.ell Atlracllve lease
ROLL-AWAY
BEDS
lamps.
mIscellaneous
saturlamps
5900
Green,
(517)546(517)546-2280
Sin. 7no 2 HOOD. OhIO. day. April 11th, 10 a m to 9amt05pm
Golf Course Energy saving 9778
39 inch
$79.95 TRIPLE dresser WIth mlfror.
9587
MILFORD. Second
Best
9no.l
DeWULF, W,sconUnits, v.ell Insulated, attached KENSINGTON Double WIde,3 HOWElL2 separate offices at
48lnch. ..
. .. " $89.95 nlght stand and headboarcf.
4pm
Ye Old House A truck load of slon.
Excellent condItIOn $100.
Resale Shoppe sale' Half off
9no 2 GEREAUX,
enclosed garage, gas heat, bedrooms, 2 baths, deck, all S150S170per month including
BRIGHTON, Saturday, Sun- many Items Open 11 a m to
(517)548-1658belore 12 nQoll
9no 3 KIMBALL.
laundry and storage room
4 CASTOR
appliances, can stay on lot, ullllt,es call Llvlngslon Board furmture (mostly oak) Will be W,S;
day, Aprolll1h, 12th, 10,00 am 4 p m Monday thru saturday.
here
Fnday.
Also
just
10'
oak
and alter 5 pm,
:.
OhIO;
9no
5
FJELDE.
III.
of
Realtors
(517,546-8301
Phone Bob Matheson (517)546- landscaped, Immediate ocBED FRAMES
to 6.00 pm. 164Kissane
546N. Main
FRANKLIN.
III..
TRADITIONAL chalfs. gold
3783or (517)546-5883
cupancy on clOSing (313)437- NQRTHVILLE-conven le-ntly dresser and matching com- 10no.3
$13.95
BRIGHTON Table and 6 MILFORD, movmg sale, 4
mode, oak wardrobe. oak dou- 10no,4 STUFFEL,
tnd;
and green, English cut velvet.
SOFA BED
5496after 6 and week-ends_
located, 1, 2, 3 room sUites
HOWELLMtraCllve
two
chairs. rocking chalf. portable bedroom house, $25,500. Herculon cover .... $169 95 $40 each Sola. pecan wOOd
10no 5 CONTI. Pa.• 10no.6
Ideal for lawyers, acccun- ble bed. handyman's bed
bedroom duplex $310 per
black and white TV. baby Camper. refrigerator. stove
Outdoor
dealers
every
satur067
Mobile
Home
Sites
NOYES.
OhIO;
10no.7
and green fabroc, $200:
tants, sales represtallves, etc
month First, last and security
thmgs, bookcase. and more, $150 each or best. Antiques,
day, space avaIlable. 703 E. WEBB & BRENNAN, NY.
(517)223-9704
after 5.00 pm •'
FULL SIZE BED
and
depos,t (517)546-9791
FOWLERVILLE Cedar River NeWly decorated
Grand
River,
Broghton
MonThursday.
Fnday,
Saturday
10no
8
COOPER.
V",glnla.
furmlure.
mIscellaneous
127
With
maftress.
box
sprAmple parking
TWIN headboard,
young"
HOWELL,Norton Roadarea, 1 Mobile Home Park 2 chOice carpeted
6421
Aldme
(313)227-2030
day - Saturday 10 to 5
11 no 2 GOOD.
OhIO,
E Lafayetle 3 blocks south of Ings,lrame
& chOIce 01
hinkle, port-o-call. dark finISh.
mile 1-96, downtown,
2 lots In adult sectIon (517)223- Reasonably proced Utilities
(313)227·2326
11no.3 MARTINE. Conn,
BRIGHTON Rummage sale, Huron and Main street Thurs· wood
or
brass
headIncluded
Call
Mr
Ely,
like
new,
$50
AutomatIc
water
bedroom, all appliances, laun- 8500
llno 4 McBRADY, OhiO.
20lamilles. Apnl 9 and 10 9 to day. 10 am to 6 pm. saturday.
boards. $189.95
(313)349-3350,
evenIngs
conditioner WIth brine tank,
102 Auctions
dry faCIlities, country setting,
llno,8
HANNOLD.
N,Y
.•
5.
Sylvan
Glen
Clubhouse.
12to
5
pm,
(313}887-5597,
alter
(313)349-1509
40,000grain capacIty. needs
068 Rental to Share
private road $295per month
12no 2 L1PPISCH. OhIO. 6600 E Grand RIver at blinker 6 pm.
ODD BEDROOM PIECES
cleanong. $150 Old wooden
NOVI Rear offIces
and
(313)229-4804
or (313)227-42~
12no 6 HYDE,
Mlch,
light Household, clothmg,
Double dresser & mirror
HIGHLAND, MIlford area warehouse space on Grand
NOVI, Aprol 11, 12, 1(}-5 p.m
radiO cabinet, corca 1940,$15
HOWELL-Country setling, 2 responSIble female wants to
12no.7 BUNSOLD. OhiO,
and collectibles
5 drawer chest ••... $89.96 (313)221-1027
Household items. children's
•
River
(313)349-8040
bedrooms, chIldren welcome
13no
8
PRITCHARD,
lno
share her home With same
CLOTHES GALORE Resale IS things 44760Hunllngcross In 4 drawer chest .•... $49.94 VELVET chalf, $100 lamps,
$280 plus security (313)632- (517)546-4074. (313)887-7051, NORTHVILLE office. 500 sq
TWin
or
full
size
box
spropen, acceptong espeCially Dunbarton Pines at Talt and 9
Saturday. Apnl 11. 7 p.m .•
$5 Doorwall drapes, $25 Din'
ft, alf condItioned. carpet
7615
Ings and mattress$99.95
after 5 30 pm
nice chlldrens clolhmg on Mile
ADVERTISING' E13 GIFIng set. $200 (313)437-6926
9810 E. Grand
River.
Good lor den\1st or any small
HOW:;::E7'L:-L---;2:-;b:-:e~d'-roo-:-::m~,--:o:-':lf'-:0::;f-;:M·bed, complele
8425 MaIO NORTHVILLE.saturday. Aprol captains
FORD. E22 BECKLEY. F34 consIgnment.
HOWELL Lake ResponSIble bUSiness. Ample parking,
after6 pm
Brighton
(across
from
59 on N Hughes Road $250 mature person wanted to
Street. Whitmore Lake. Mon- 11 9 30 a m to 6 p m. Anti- With mattress$269.95
ATKINSON;
C6no.2 HIR·
WARDS30Inch electrocrange,
Waldecker Pont,ac). Set ot SHEIMER. C6no 4 KLUG.
monthly No pets (517)546- share comfortable 2 bedroom ground floor, provateentrance
little John Bunk Bed
day. Wednesday,
Friday.
ques, toys, clothes, tools,
(313)349-4S06
avacado. double oven, good
6314
twm beds, 4 drawer Ille C12no 4 HUNTSBERGER,
Complete With bedding
saturday, 10 to 4. (313)437- mIscellaneous. 111 N, Wmg
apartment. (517)548-1024,
condlloon. $SO (313)227.9435,.
WALLED Lake, prome olflce
Maple or Pine $289.95
1409.(313)449-2848
cabmet,
oak secretary.
Ho"'WELL[)Uplex,
newly
AMERICAN INDIAN A-13
between Main and Dunlap.
HAMBURG,roommate wanted space In Connelly. Jacques
alter5 pm
Open dally 9am-8pm
AMERICAN
HORSE; F-2 FLEA Market, outSide. Mid
decorated and carpeted.
sofa
WIth
matching
to share deluxe mobile home and Z,em orofesslOnal
NOVI Garage sale. Froday
WHIRLPOOL relrogerator,
Sun. 12-5pm.
Adults preferred No pets
THOMPSON.
C13no
2
loveseat,
arm
chair
WIth
April
Ihru
September.
$165per month (313)231-1266 bUIlding Call Barbara at
9 00 am to 5 00 pm. 22827 DelIvery
whIte $75 After 5 30. (517)548& Terms
$325per month Security ar,d
BASKETS
Brighton-Howell area Sellers Cranbrook. Lawn mower.
olloman. library table, oak GOETZ;
NORTHVILLE.workmg woman (313)624-4505
available.
4074
everywhere
BOOKS
F9
references (517)851-8702.
call
for
more
,nformatoon
poker
table,
coffee
tables,
Itreplace
equIpment.
stove,
10 late 2O's needs female
RANDOLPH.
F44A
(517)548-7496.
PINCKNEY. country IIv,ng. 2 roommate. BeautIful Country 072 Vacation Rentals
refrogeralor
and
vanity,
mens'
dresser,
105 Firewood
WALSH
REFERENCE
bedroom
$270 a month
FOWLERVILLE.Come and see miscellaneous Items
Place. TennIS, sWimming
chest, table lamps, oak BOOKS A21 WOELLER,
(:l13)878-8714,
(313}878-2517
BRIGHTON
FurnIshed
HAVE tog splitter, 10'1111 travel,
a htlle bit 01 everything lor NORTHVILLE. Moving sale.
pool, club house Your own
table With 3 chalfs, and F44 TERRY: CHINESE EXWill split your logs on share\>
sale Several carpenter tools. Thursday. Frida. Saturday, 10
PINCKNEY Very nIce 2 bedroom and bath Write Box lakefront cottage by the week
more
PORT
G-12
FORSHEE
or for cash No amount too
rototlller. motor cycle helmet to 6, Furmture, motorcycle
bedroom duplex apartment In 1053, c/o The NorthVille Best for couple No pets
CHAIR
CANEING
&
Auctioneers:
Ray
and
large or too small (517)546and 3 leather jackets, cheap
Pinckney, COin operated
Record. 104 W Main Street, References (517)546-9420
parts,
glassware.
REEDING demonstratIon &
MIke
Egnash.
517-546-7496
8676
Wednesday Ihru Saturoay. mIscellaneous 9840 Cume,
washer and dryer Immediate NorthVille, MI. 48167
BEAUTIFUL Lake Leelanau,
lor sale E-36 JACKMAN
7
SPRIN-G11-re-w-o-od-"'--sa-;le-.--:::
April
8
thru
11.
10
a,m,
tll
occupancy $285 per month NOVI couple Will share farm Traverse 1 10 3 bedroom cot- ANTIQUE auctIon, Antiques
between 7 and 8 Mlle. (313)349CHANDELIERS - restored
5 pm 10800 Sargent Road 1461
plus security Call (313)685- house WIth working person or tages Rale $90 to $200 a and collectIbles. Sunday, Aprol
lace cord, 4x8x18. 2 cord
w/shades
E27 HARPER
Loads of odds and ends
MIdway at Holmes
For reservation
1503
minImum. (313)477-1744
•
12th. 1 pm Plymouth H,llon
couple, (313)349-6287 call week
PINCKNEY. Basement sale,
CLOCKS
0-34 KEHOE.
PIN C:-:K:-:N-:-=E:-;Y--::2--;b-e~d
ro 0 m anytime.
(314)383-2873,
Milford. MI
482-4011
Inn, NorthVille Road at FIve E26 ANDERSON E36 Clark
FOWLERVILLE.
Vintage
Aqua"ums. chlldrens clothes,
1980 E. MIchIgan
SEASONED lorewood Picked
clothong. antIques. fence chalfs. toys. Avon. books,
duplex, availab'e April 151h. YOUNG responSIble female to CHARI.EVIOX.MIchIgan Cozy Mlle. Bookcase secrelary.
Fl CREPS DECOYS. A5
up $35,delivered $45.Bob Curpoles and other Ihmgs. Call tables, fabric, knIck-knacks
$275a monlh (313)426-2115
TRACEY A13 AMERICAN
share 2 bedroom duplex 10 2 bedroom COllage Call round oak table, sewing
Vin(313)349-2233
any tIme (517)223-8039
machine, commode. blanket
(313)349-5926
PINCKNEY area
B,-Ievel
HORSE B36 WITTE Cl nO.8
12to 5 pm, April 9 thru 12.9174 ELECTRICstove. relngerator,
nlcely lurnoshed counlry
chest.
Ice
box.
rocker,
bakers
S80 each Kitchen set. lormica. WOOD stove for sale b¥
GRIFFITH. C13no,6 MONPetlysvllle Road
duplex, 2 bedrooms. lake ac- home. 20 minutes Irom Ann L.AKEFRONTfurmshed home
TGOMERY. DOLLS' A12
cess. $285per month No pels
Arbor. 4 miles from 1-96 $180 northeast of Ann Arbor June table. spindle desk, trunk,
PINCKNEY. CalifornIa bound with drop-leal. $30 Excellent Brighton High School weldtng
mahogany
bookcase.
POLEY A23 BOWIE C36
(313)662-866910a
m to 8p m
plus Call after 5 00 p m 20 to AuguSI 24 One housemoving sale. Freezer. small condition Must sell. (313)437- class. $350or best offer Call
after 12.30 p,m, (313)227-6477
..
LOVELL (A&M dream baby
sllllng
renting famIly at dressers and chests. kItchen
refrogerator, beds, dressers, 1351.
SOUTHLyon In town, adults, 2 (313)437-0635
cupboard. wardrobe. 9 pIece twons w/orog & malchlng
vacuum
reasonable, negotmble rates
odds and ends Aprol II, 12 FILTER Queen
bedroom, carpeted. utlhty
106
Musical
Instruments
dining
room
set,
chllfonler.
cleaner. F,ne condItion With
clolhes) 0-31 B HALL wllh
Wilderness. fishing, sWImmroom, No pets $275,(313)349- 069 industrial224N. Mill
Edison record player. hall two recently
atlachments Cost is over $500 ANTIQUE Baby Grand plano.
purchased
Ing (313)662-2826
Commercial
0615,(313)437-8852
PINCKNEY. Call1ornla bound
stand. smoking stand. V,C- collecllons,
one
of
very
• MARSHALL. MIchigan Fur- tonan marble top table,
moving sale. Freezer. small new. sell lor $85. (313)229-7668. $1.100.(313)437-5267
APPROXIMATELY2100square nIshed lakefront collage.
rare hatrdo chinas.
064 Rooms
refrigerator, beds, dressers, FURNITURE,Excellent condl'
fireplace mantle. lamp tables.
BUNDY coronet. $125 French ,a
feet WIth small ofhce and
odds and ends. April 11. 12 tlon 3 reclmers, 2 matchmg Besson SIlver trumpet. $425 :;.
BRIGHTON Room and board load 109 dock. zoned light 10- sleeps 6 $175 week, S500 machmlst box, Atwaler Kent
MONDAY-APRIL
13
FURNITURE
month
For
further
mforma224 North MIll. 2 blocks north Barca loungers WIth melon Alter 3 p.m (517)546-3016,
radiO, clocks, game table, everywhere
or kItchen priVileges. near dustroal (313)229-9822
From
9
am
to
4
pm
oncl.
A-2
stripe, 1 brown recliner. 1 twin
tlon, call (313)348-2441
of M-36
gate leg table, square oak
lake
Reasonable
TUESDAY-APRIL
14
BETWEEN BroghtO:l and
bed mallress and box spr,ngs DRUM set. 6 piece. 5 ZlldJlun
Floroda.
20 lable, coat rack, chalfs. lamps, ROBERTS. early 19C PINE
SAMPLESALE
References Reply to Box K- Howell on Grand River, 1200to ORLANDO,
corner
cupbd
c
1820,
From
9
am
to
Noon
With Elhan Allen maple frame. cymbals $700 or besl offer.
1101.c/o Brighton Argus, 113 2400sq ft. commercIal retaIl minutes to DIsney, 2 bedroom crocks, pictures. mirrors,
Famous
maker.
men's
sp"ng
(517)546-1768
after 600 pm
painted
PENN
blanket
(313)449-4515
V.F.W. Auxiliary
furnIshed lakefront condo, glassware, barn lanterns.
kmt
shIrts
and
related
sportEast Grand RIver, Brighton, or ofllces Excellent parking
GIBSON grabber base With
438S. Main
12 Foot upnght Irostless
pool, paddle boal Call even- Manr other old and collec- chest c 1850 A-6 TRACEY
swear.
50%
under
retaIl,
size
Michigan 48116,
Just
bacl< Irom
New
(313)227·5320
case and 3 loot amp $375.
freezer. (511\546-1473
Northville,
Mich.
tibles Items lanny Enders. England
medIum (313)420-2150
BRIGHTON, 2 mIles east 01 BRIGHTON 1600square loot, Ings collect (305)843-2088
bUYing
A15
(313)229-6792
after 3 p m
auctioneer (313)453-8243
SOUTH Lyon Garage Sale. FREEZER,GE 8 cublp fl., $150
Furnished eltlclency a03rt- Incluslnal b\l\ldlllg, 3 phase 013 Land
SCHALDENBRAND
BanjO
HAMMOND Ml00. w<ifnul
ment (313)229-6723
Baby and maternity clothes, (313)227-7354.
clock. tavern table: A28 FOWLERVILLE Barn sale
electricity (313)229-6857
sponet organ With separate
tables. metal wardrobes. and For sale, Used 40 lOchelectnc
HOWELL Twenty tillable
early 19th c lap desks A30 Many antIques Kitchen lable
BRIGYT6N C""':-ea-n-s-;'-eeplOg
JERRY DUNCAN'S
BRIGHTON. MaIO Street Cemore Ap,,1 9, 9-5. 535 Well- stove, used lavatory smk. us- Leslie model 145 speaker
NOL T chOice Penn, furroom near town Provate en- ment block. 1200square feet acres for rent (517)546-8867. Auctioneering
and chairS, chests, beds,
service.
cabinet.
Good condition-.
mgton
ed slorm doors, etc. (517)546niture B2 McGUIRE - held
trance, private bath $135 900 square feel on lower level WANTED Land 10 renl top Farm,
rockers, chairS. stove. lools,
$1.000.(313)227-0778
Estate.
SOUTH--:-Ly-o-n--;-G:O-a-r-ag-e--;-sac:-;-:Ie-.
5763
bed w/arched canopy o"g
Ulllit,es Included (313)227- Ideal shop or warehousl.' faCIli- dollar paId Call (517)546-3159
kOlltmg
machme.
end
table.
Household.
Antique,
PIANO· Organ. new and used. ..
red untouched ca.1820, pr
9973
Thursday and F"day. Marshall FURNITURE. gas stove,
Duncan Phyfe table, console
ty Also gas heat, loading 074 Wanted to Rent
Miscellaneous.
Ian
backs
N. Y,
B·3
between E,ght and Nine Mlle. relrlgerator, bar stoots. oak best deal In thIS area Kimball, "BRIGH·-cT"'O=N::-f:-e-m-a:--le-pr-eferred
stereo, TV, solid oak door,
dock, three phase electriC, 10
AMERICAN
ANTIQUES
lable. mIscellaneous. (313)878- Sohmer plano's, GulbranSen
west of Rushton.
dryer. dIshwasher, power
to share house, non·smoker. loot ceiling $400a month Bet- YOUNG marned couple lookorgans We WIll buy your Old
S21 SENGBUSH
Amer
437-9175 or 437-9104
216a.
lawn mower and much
$150 (313)878-9187
ween 8 and 4 (313)368-8253
plano. Call Ann Arbor P,ano-&
Ing for apartment, have one
paonted orog f,nish' B23 mIscellaneous 10154 losco
GREEN floral couch. $75. Organ Co., 209 South MaIn
FOWLERVILLE Furnished,
INDUSTRIAL space available child, non-dronkers, 10\10inHUHN HOUSE. fine penod
Road
(517)223-8214
Green
velvet
loveseat.
$160.
BRAUN
&
HELMER
private enlrance $110 per Immedlatel>', 1,850 to 30,000 come, Brighton area call
Street, Ann Arbor. (313)663furn.
B29
WRIGHT
HOUSEHOLD
Or bolh lor $200.(313)227-3034 3109.
FOWLERVILLE.barn sale, colAUCTION SERVICE
month Utllilles
Included
sq It lrom $700monlhly Just a'1yllme, ask for Michelle or
elaborate burl davenport.
lectables,
mIscellaneous.
alf
(517)223-3946
HElP·Please
call
us
II
you
are
Farm.
Household,
AntI'
off expressway, Bngnton Wa}'ne, (313)229-9236
5 Strang BanJO. Ibenez's
sev chests SHERATON,
conditIoners, much more
new or know 01someone new (fmest) Vine Inlay Neck.
Que,
Real
Estate.
HOWELLarea Pleasant motel area Contacl Marlann Zander
HEPPLEWHITE,
EMPIRE
Wednesday
thru
Saturday
9
to
In
Mlllord
or
Highland.
MIscellaneous.
20th Century Really Inc
101 Antiques
room from $29 weekly ~
631 TURNLEY
B34 JT
abalone resonater Must see.
104 Household Goods
Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly $600 firm. (313)437-2740alter
Lloyd R Braun. 665- VENTURE. G-7 DUMAS ., 5 2414 South Fowlerville
security depOSIt. (517)546- (313)431-6981
ANTIQUES, gla·s-s-,
-a-nd-:-co--:C\l:-e-cRoad
887-7862
MIlford.
9646
6530
sgnd
HITCHCOCK
600 pm.
A
good
selectIon
of
recondiKING PLAZA
tlbles By and sell Furmture Jerry L. Helmer. 994-6309.
HOWELL Flfst Presbyteroan tioned automatIc washers HOTPOINT refngerator. G.E.
CHAIRS:
017
THE
HOWELL room for rent In
THOMAS tranSistor organSOUTH LYON
stropping
and supplies
Church
Spnng
Rummage
stove (517)223-7200.
SCHMITTS 0180 STOTZ
avaIlable. All guaranteed.
prlvale
home,
klfchen
Mahbu. excellent condition'.
16,890 SQ II center ready Wednesday thru Saturday, 2 to
sale.
Friday,
April
10,
9
00
am
18c
pewter
rack
on
old
red
Parts and labor. Larry's
privileges (517)546-0647,
INTERIORSby Norma 715 E.
AUCTIONEERING
•
for ImmedIate occupancy
5 pm AppOIntment, (517)546to 4.00 pm, 323 West Grand Washer and Dryer ServIce Grand River. Howell. (in back). $400 (313)229-8793
paint
w/ong
shoe
leet.
AND
HOWELL Country loVingWith Stores or offIces from 1200 7784 or (517)546-8875 Lake
UPRIGHT plano, good condiR,ver.
019
GORDON
spec
on
(517)223-8106.
(517)223-3464.
(517)548-4034,
Tuesday.
ThursSALE
MANAGEMENT
kitchen provlleges $200 mon- sq It. and up Excellenl
tion (517)548-9292.
• •'
C'lemung Oldies, 5255 East
HOWELL Easter Craft Sale. A contour bed. heavy duty day, Friday. saturday, 10 to 5.
beds
"brass.
Iron
&
.FARM. ESTATE·
parking & exposure
thly (517)548-1742
Grand R,ver, How::ce::.:I.:-.1
_:-;1973 Wurh12er spinet, black
brass".
rope 10 cherry,
Aprol 9, 10, 11. Finley's, 5483
Wallpaper.
30%
off
AntIques.
HOUSEHOLD
hospItal
type,
With
heat
and
Dinsmore
Really
HOWELL QUiet -;-fu-:r~nI~s;:-he~d~
ANTIQUE Mall 10open May 2
ebony. one owner, excelle,\!
curly maple & walnut. 032
OakGrove
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
313-356-7300
_ 6000 square
massager Sold for $1.800, slamed glass
Utllilles Included, $135 moncondItIon, $600. Call alter
feet
In
DeSAPRI
~herry
CHIPRICHARD P BINGHAM
HOWELL Marion TownshIp new 10 carton Must saCrifice 78 Inch sofa bed, excellent
thly (517)546-7054.(517)546- 1920 sq II commercIal
5 p m. (517)546-6954
•
WIllIamston MichIgan UniPENDALE desk; 2 pr SIde
313-824-5716
Hall Froday,Apnll0, 9 a m. to $350 Set of Encyclopedia Bnt- condllion $100.(313)878-3590
bUIlding lor rent InterChange que concept An opportumty
0651
YAMAHA
gUItar.
$200,'
one
chalfs'
C3no
6
RIDOLFINO
7
p.m.
April
11,
9
a.m
10
tanlca,
$50,
4
double
eagle
1979 K\rby upright sweeper
to have your quality antique
LEXiNGTONMotel Rooms by 1-96 and PinCkney Road
Penn. blanket chest onoflg
5 pm Three family sale, 1967 cadillac Ilfes. $15 each Alter WIth attachments, runs great. week old Peerless banjO,$75
103 Garage &
(517)541>-9789
merchandise offered 7 days
day or week 1040Old US-23.
Skylark VIolin. $110 Must sell
paont & dec w/turned foot
Mustang,
downhill
and
cross
Rummage
Sales
10
am
(313)626-7023
cost
$500 new. sell for $120or ~3)349-2179,Steve.
MINI·Storage. 480 square feet We pay advertISIng and
Brighton
•
cl830. bIrch slant top desk
country SkiS, kIds and adull ANTIQUE lurnlture appraisals besl offer. Call Mason.
avaIlable,
can
dIVIde
(517)546overhead expenses
Each
N 0 R""T~H~V;-;I
7'L7'L-;;E:-rP;-:r:-,
:-v·
ate
w/oflg
CHIPPENDALE
Sizes, utollly trailer. some lor onsurancepurposes I buy 1(517)676-3058.
4595
107
Miscellaneous
dealer
ISresponSIble
lor
workbracket
base
c1760.
bathroom, garage, kItchen
teenagers, pressure canner, estates. Robert Dudley, AucKING mattress and box spnng
Cl1no 2 GOOD set of 6
faCilities ResponSible female NORTHVILLE Store for rent Ing 1 day a week Some space
workmg dishwasher. bikes,
\Ioneer, Howell. (517)546-3145 $125 Headboard $30. (313}878- AIR-tight wood stove Sqle,.
available
For
information.
call
downtown
1850
square
leet,
dec.
Penn
chaIrs
(whIte).
All
Garage
and
Rummage
preferred Non-smoker prefer.
cloth 109, etc.
Evenings and weeker~.s.
or (517)655-1664 Sales must be pre-paid or Cl1no,3
BEAUTIFUL hang 109 swag 9301after 6.00 pm.
ample parking CommerCIalor (517)655-1453
MARYINE
red (313)349-8397
(517)548-1089
HOWELL Movmg sale 14 lIoht. large With dark wood.
retaIl call evenmgs (313)553- ANTiQUE~Oak, Cherry and placed on a VIsa or Master Cl1no 4 McBRADY set 6
MAYTAG
washer
and
NORTHVILLE By the week or
cubiC foot freezer. Iwm bed, $65 (517)223-3587
after 6 pm
3979
banjO back Empire chalfs
Walnut furmture and collec- Charge card
Whlflpool dryer, bolh white. ANTIQUE style slate .pool
by the month, Furnished, alf
dressers, two dlOmg sets, and weekends
Excellent conditIon (313}878- table, beauloful handcrafleo
cond,tioned Wagon Wheel Slllf Storage-InSIde and out- tables Open Saturday, Sun- APRIL 10. 11.12 Leaded glass C12no 6 HYDE spindle
dryer. sewing machme, 2
furmture qualoty. all woOd
Lounge, NorthVille Hotel. 212 Side, Sam's Mml-Storage, 31:t day, 1 00 pm to 6 00 pm. other art work, mIrrors, Ilshlng back sellee 10 orog red. no
bikes. etc Thursday, Froday. BRUNSWICK7 foot pool table, 6701alter5'3O p.rn
model. Leather pockets,
stampd
"F
A
E Huron St • Milford. (313)685- by chance and appointment
poles. ReA 8 track car stereo. repalfs,
S Main
Saturday, 10 to 5, 353 East 3A Inch slate top, A-l condl- MATCHINGchest 01 drawers, Queen Anne style legs. All acNY"
The Chalf Lady, 2100 Chase sklls and boots, sleds, tobog- Sonclalr. Mollvill("
lion $400 (313)685-3709.
student desk and chaff. all cessoraes, Free delivery and
WH I"'T;-M:-;O~R~E;;-7L-a'ke
La rg e 3484
Brooks
lake Road, Howell (517)546- gan, bean bag chaIr, toys on documentallon
1975Color tv. 21" RCA. anten- wood, $100.(313)229-4052.
room. "Itchen
pnvlleges,
HOWELL,
4
lamlly
garage
set-up $1.500 value for the
070 Buildings & Halls
8943
excellent
condllJon.
bed
na
and
rotor.
Solid
state
share bath $180 a month
MOVING sale. Bedroom set, JY.lrsonwho wants quality at a
sale. Wednesday and Thursframe. luggage. many kitchen
stereo
$550for
both
(313)231GLASS All ROBINSON
~13)449-8369
_ BRIGHTON, locked Indoor ANTiQUE-S;-deboard buffet.
hide·a·bed,
lounge
chair.
day 9 105 519Byron Road
laIr proce $750 (313)227·7795:
3465
PENGRA
1'18
miscellaneous Items. (:113)685- ATIENTION Extremely ellecstorage. snowmobiles. RV's. combinatIOn oak and maple Items, 2 bows, (1 compound F-7
HOWELL. Rummage Sale at
065 Condominiums,
Cllno.2
COUCH.
custom
made.
Tradlsmall trailers, etc (313)229- With carved lion heads and Withcase and arrows), electriC GEBHARDT
3818
alter
4'00
pm.
Grace Lutheran Church. 312
lIve chemical oncapacltattng
early
Townhouses
2012.
_ Original brass poles and tenOls ball server and much GOOD (collectIon
Prospect Street. Fnday. Apnl IIonal deSIgn, 7'12 fedl. beige. ON - TV. $25oil thIS week No agent for lendmg off at- •
handles, beveled morror, more, Price to selll Bnghton. Amer. blown & pressed)
excellent constructIon. good cable needed. reaches all tarkers $10.95 (2 or more
HOWELL,
wllhm
cIty
limIts
10.9
am
101
pm
BRIGHTON
No securoly
beaullful $525 (517\548-1277. (313)279-8754
C13no.3 PAPADAKIS MAcondItIon.
Original
cost,
areas. Call any day 9,00 am to delivered free wlthon 10 miles
depoSit to qualified lennants, Warehouse lor rent, approx- ANTIQUE V,ctonan loveseat. BRIGHTON. Garage and JOLOCA
HOWELL,
relrogerator,
B15 PAETOW.
$1.500. ollenng
for $350. 9,00 pm, Howell (517)546-3145, of Ho\\ell) Dealer onqulrtes
2 bedrooms, air condlloonlng. Imately 2800square leet For good cordillon, $375 Call house sale
washer,
gas
dryer,
portable
SOXES C8no.3
RE'fngerator. MUSIC
(517)546-0062.
more
informatIon
call
(517)5465 P,ece blonde oak hedroom welcome from anywhere.
carport, balcony, all apTV. antenna, lawn mower,
(313)227-2757
freezer, furOlture, tools, much BILTON. C13no 8 HOOD.
4920,
plIances
InCludIng
snowblower, edger, tnmmer. CHINA cabmet, $150 Chest. sel, 2 piece corner breakfast (517)546-6852aller 5 30 or
more. Thursday. Friday, Satur· PAINTINGS & PRINTS. AANTIQUE
number
16
round
$75
Vanity.
$45.
Antique
desk
U-5TORE
In
your
own
enclosset, mlscellaneouG chairs and anytime on week-ends.
dishwasher
Lake
on
storm Windows. doors, PiCniC
oak Slove !Jated 1892,$100or day, Aprol 9 to 11. 10 a m to 32 BURTON; C2 MILLER
premises $290 (313)661·1975 ed heated area, keep the key
table, electriC motor, much chaIr, $45 Collee fable. $15 more, (313)231-1888,
AREA'S largest selectIon of
Promlllve 011on canVdS. glfl
5 p,m. 703 Rlckell Road.
best
offer,
Needs
minor
Assorted
chaIrs,
$25each,
All
more, Apnl 9. 10, 11. 9 am to
REFRIGERATORlor sale. Ex· wOOdburnongheaters. stoves
BRIGHTON-T-;YonLakesCon- M·59,Hartland. (313)832-8734 repair (313)832-6899
sgnd
Schuebel
BRIGHTON DehumidIfier. air wlcat.
reconditIoned
with
factory
6 pm 1226 Booth (517)548Country
cellent condllion, gold tone. and fireplaces.
1868' C36 LOVELL;
05
domIniums. two bedroom, all 071 Office Space
I,nlsh (517)546-2476,
ANTIQU-E.estate and movlOg hockey, 10ys, clolhmg, much FRENCH. 023 MALLY, 030
5325.
SqUIre,Howell. (517)548-7040$200,(517)223-8872.
appliances, carpeted, and car·
more. Thursday and Friday.
sales
handled
profeSSIonally
CUSTOMfurnIture:
II
you
can
pori (313)474-7314
HOWELL. 3 Family garage
AIR condItIoners. pracevaries
BRIGHTON <'Illce bUIlding, Anllque appraIsals, VirgInia 9 30 a,m. to 4 30 p m, 1855 MYERS no.36 tEL Y E26
draw It, I can built it. (313)632- RAINBOWRexalre water IIller
HERRON.
Cl0no,3
sale. Lots 01 chlldrens
vacuum cleaner, lete model. 1vacuumcleaner $20 (313)349from 110 square feet to 2,500 Fournier (313)887-5100
Sherlynn, off Old 23,
NORTHVILLE p/t,le- KNOLL
FRANKLIN'
clothes. ladles larger sizes. 7955. ~~-;-~=:-z:::::::1700 8'30 am to 5 00 pm. Ask
Cost Is over S600 new, sell tor
square feet. Ideally SUited for
Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 1 doctor. denllst or other pro- 1955Coke machlneT2CiO Call BRIGHTONarea MOVingsale PHOTOGRAPHY
COMMERCIAL chest freezer. $175.(313)229-7668,
&
lots of tOyS, glassware,
forJan.
•
Apnl 11th and 12th 9 00 am to CAMERAS
bath, 2 halt baths, game room.
Bnan
(313)227-6918
after
5
pm
(517)548-4074,
aller
5.30
pm.
F2
THOMPmiscellaneous.
130
Ravone
fessional person, Ample park·
ACTORS and actresses,
REAL sharp wood burning
central air, pallO deck. GE ap- ing and reasonably proced
OUILTS
Place Take Golf Club to En- COPPERTONE gas range. cook stove with slde·arm Tryouts for the comedy
EXPERTchalf camng Several 500 pm. 6993 Wide Valley SON'
Drive on Pme Valley Estates 4 everywhere
pliances, end Unit $450 per (313)227-5340
oncl A 13 dIcott. Thursday. Fraday. rulotless ignitIon, 1 year old. water tank. $300. large round "Separate Rooms" at the MIll
pallerns plus pressed cane
mIles south 01Grand R,ver oil AMERICAN HORSE. A 28 9 a,m, t05 pm,
month, (.113)349-4180
$200,(313)229-2325,
PondTheateron Fnday. Satur·
oak, excellent condition, $850,
BRIGHTON Immediate oc- (313)878-3590
01Bnghton Lake Road
GAILBRAITH,
A29
SOlhHLyon Condo;-ilarge
HOWELL Garagesale. April 9. CAPTIAN'S bed. excellent
or best offer. (313)662.Q983,
day and Sunday are bemg
cupancy. (313)229-2150
LEROUVRA Y: A30 NOL T:
beorooms, 1 '12 baths. base10, 9 to 5, Clothing, furnoture, condltoon, $125 or best oller.
REFRIGERATOR, while, 2 held at 7:30 p,m, each night.
A31
SCHORR;
C4
ment garage Maintenance BRIGHTON, Prime Grand
miscellaneous. 1643 County (517)546-2025.
door, lOp freezer, 8 years old, For more information, call
WALTERS, C7 Iflsh chain
Iree Clo~e to town. May oc- RIVer localion. ~anous office
(313)229-4758,
•
Farm
Road
CARPETING,90 sq, yds" like $85. (313)229-6125.
cupancy, $475 per month, sizes 100,260 up to 1.000sq It
w/poster bed corners: C20
Consignment
Auction
HOWELL
621
W,
Sibley
new. Must sell, (313)685-0326, REFRIGERATOR,white, $35 ALUMINUM pallO enclosures.
Reasonable.(313)227·1735
(313)m-OS26,
PATCHWORK SAMPLER.
Street, ThurSday. Fraday, COLONIAL sofa, $125,25 Inch (517)546-8917.
Sat., April 11 - At 11:00
storm WindOWSand door,S,
C36 LOVELL: 015 COVENT
9 a.m. 104 P m. Rain or shme. Sears TV, best oller. Both in
Free estImates Howell Solar
Hawaiian,
red & WhIte
Place: The Auction Barn
REFRIGERATOR,
HOlpolnt.
Furniture, dIshwasher, truck excellent condllion. (313)624Co, (517)546-1673,
•
mInt:
RUGS-ORIENTAL
$150,
side
by
side.
Franklin
U.S. 23 and 8 Mile Rd.
cap, miscellaneous.
BABY announcements,
C9no.4
CONNAUGHT:
stove, $125,(517)546-5514,
9441:-:.
==:----;-'"':':';-:-:---;:~
Exit 53 off U.S. 23
C12no.3 TERPAKS (incl,
DONATIONS of usable tur- REFRIGERATOR,2 years old, golden and SIlver annJverengagemenl
a,n••
Kazar,
Kuba,
Ihlhans.
niture. appliances, baby fur· great condItIon, white color. saries,
WHALE OF
nouncoments,
and much
Sarooks):
SILVER
C12
niture and clothing, tools and $350 (313)878-5181.
1-78 Dodge Trans Van low miles, self conmore.
The
Milford
Times,
436
FORSHEE
C22 WORK.
miscellaneous Will be greatly
ASALE
tained,
sleeps
5. 2-Ski-doos
TNT, Riding
SPRING cleaning? 1981 Filter N. Main, MIlford, (313)6115-1507.
STONEWARE:
B-17
appreciated
by
the
Unity
Caramel Apples
garden tractor, Lawn mowers, Wood storage
Plymouth Symphony
BROWN
(a "TON")
Universal LUe Church. For Queen and power nozzla.
Jams. Jollies
shed. Tool box for pick up, 3·Heavy duty new
SAMPLERS
A-28
League
free plck·up call (517)223-9904, Rainbow water vac and power
~~
Popcorn, Honey
nozzle, also Kirby's, $375.
hailer axles, 73-Ford 4x4 W-3 yard dump box
GAILBRAITH,
TOYS 07
Tax
rec~J:!,~lv:.:;:e_n_,
-,.- __ .
April10&11
Apple Buttor
Warranty and attachments,
and
8'
snow
plow,
Equip,
trailer.
GARTHOEFNER
C12no,2
DINING
room
set,
maple
Eliminate middle man and
Friday 9-5,
L1PPISCH'
VICTORIAN
Refrigerator.
Electric
stove,
built in oven,
finished pine. handcralted by salospersons commission,
~
ART TILES E17 LUTIIG:
Bumper
pool
table,
used
furniture,
old
Saturday 9-12
Don Nulten, Also maple ac- Buy direct vacuums and save
WINDOWS - boveled or
carpenter
planes axes, sledges,
picks, Intercessories, (313)349-7626,
Antiques,
3-M
copy
(313)973-3232
slalned
027 MERWINS'
national
Dozer, Grinders,
Drill press. vise,
ELECTRIC- dryer, excellent
SOFA and c-halr, gOOd condi:
E30 WOODWORTH:
F17 machIne, TV, furniture,
socket sets, drills, Guns and gun racks, New
condition. Like now. $125, tlon. (511)223-9798,
equipment.
BAR R Y:
F 1 0 W E- fireplace
(51!}~~
_
furnaces, Gas and 011.
INGARDEN: C12no,l FRA·
STEREO with 8-track tape
1478 Ranch Rd" HOlly
Hours: 7 Days 10 to 5
MUCH - MUCH - MORE •••
EARLY American couch, ex· deck, Fish aquarium with
MION: Freo Parking. Ad·
273S. Union
7 Milos N. 01 M-59
cellent
condition.
$75.
Call
437-6486
or
449-2750
mission: $1.00,
1-634-8981
Downtown
Plymouth
stand, Mens clothing. (517)548Just oil Milford Rd,
(313)227-3888,
3707,

BRIGHTON
2 bedroom
dup'ex appliances, aIr condl'
I":med $325 monlhly Call
Preston Realty, (313)227·7400
Ask for Sandy or Margaret
BRIGHTON,O'DOherty EiIVd2
bedroom, appl1ances, aIr,
freshly painted, carport, nice
yard No pets $280 mC'1thly,
$280 security 1 year lea~e
Taking appllcaltons (313)5352324
~-- --- ~
BRIGHTON Two bedroom
duplex Refrigerator, range,
dIsposal, dIshwasher, aIr con·
dllioner, carport $300 monIhly (517)546-7174
FOWLERVILCE~
bedroom
duplex, avaIlableImmedIately
$300per month plus deposlI
Contact Harmon Real Estate,
100West Grand River, Fowler·

SPRING
CLEARANCE

i

AUCTION

BEVERLY
FURNITURE

GIANT
RUMMAGE
SALE

Apples
Apple Cider
Donuts

TEXAS <-

Diehl's Orchard & Cider
Mill

(313) 437-2500

PAPERS'·

Wednesday, Aprol8. t981-S0UTH
107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

BRIGHTON, locked Indoor
storage, snowmobiles, RV's,
small Irallers. elc. (313)2292012
60 to 5 gallon aquariums and
suppl!es Below wholesale.
Twaddle's. (517)546-3692.
BICYCLE, All-Pro 3 speed,
new parts. Excellent condllion $65 (313)632-7123.
BICYCLE.SChwinn Scrambler
with mags, good condition,
$SO
Also. Mongoose frame,
m (313)231-3852.
BUlLT·IN avocado gas oven
and stove top. Excellent con·
dillOn $100 (313)349-0026.
BiCENTENNIAL(1976)edition
World Book. red, white and
blue $100 (313)229-2396,
alter
7 pm
BARNwood. five 250gallon 01\
drums, 1 fireplace. wood
burner, 1968 Pontiac, oak
desk, boy's drum set. (313)229-

INSIDE sliders Instead of
replacement Windows can
sate you hundreds. We mstall
or show you how Outside
storm windows and doors also
available
No charge for
estimate EsqUIre Window
(517)54&-2200
'
ICEmaker, Whirlpool commer.
clal 500 pound per day capaCIty Good condition. (517)521.
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152 Horses«
112 Farm Equipment
111 Farm Products
151 Household Pets
109 Lawn Garden
112 Farm Equipment
Equipment
Equipment
BEAUTIFUL
young
Cananes
POWERlawn mower service.
ALFALFA hay. first cutting. no 11700 Gase 122 hp, Sharp, MASSEY Ferguson automatic Gender unknown, $25 each
STATE Inspected trees At
Factory trained mechaniC
reset
6
bottom
plow
(517l546$9,800 9300 Case turbo,
ram. Phone (517)521·3332
(517)223-8761.
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150 farm Dig your own and save
----c_""""C7=
Evergreens and deCiduous
BARN for rent SUitable for $3,650 40100 John Deere, 9292'-,---,~
Five Mile at Middlebelt,
canopy, $6,250 B John Deere, NEW 3 POint hay rakes $685 2 female Bnttany Spaniels due
Many
sizes
and
vanelles
12
hay
storage
and
animals
Feed
Llvonla.1313)422·2210
to have pup:. Apnl 24, May 25
miles north of Howell
lot avaIlable. (517)546-{)841, blade, $650 880 Oliver, $1,050 while they last New 3 POlOt 2 puppies, 5 month old female
MFD 265 like new, $11,900 diSCS $365 and up 6 foot, 7
TEN foot aluminum rowboat, (5m546-2596.
(517)54&-5818
and
8 month old male. All AKC
MFD 3165, hoe and loader,
foot. 8 foot blades 3 POint 1
oars, anchor,
$75. 1974 SEVERAL vanelles of frUit,
COLOR goose eggs for $4,750 Other tillage tools,
bottom plows. scoops, boom and shots (313)624-4363
Yamaha l00cc motorcycle.
shade, evergreen and nut
Easter. (313)437-1394
plows, planters, hayblnes,
poles, post hole diggers, fer- BABY Cockatiels hand fed,
new chain, sprockets, re- trees, shrubbenes, roses,
DELIVERINGfish lor stocking rakes, sprayers, wagons, etc
\ollzerspreaders, cement mix- healthy Why buy a Wild one
painted. Runs good $200 raspberroes, strawberries,
ponds or lakes We have Rain- new and used
Bancroft,
ers Excellent selection used when you can buy a tame
(313)229-2368
4881.
blueberries,
grapes,
13 years
bow, Brook and Brown Trout (5t7)634-5704
tractors and parts
Dave baby DepoSit taken now.
inVitations,
asparagus,
rhubarb,
INDUSTRIAL machinery Ver. WEDDING
also Bass, Pike, Perch and
Stemer Farm EQUipment
experience
(313)221·7338
napkinS,
thank
you
notes,
horseradish
and
mulch
hay,
FARMALL
M
tractor
Very
tical mill 2 HP variable speed
Blue GIll (313)878-2179.
(313)694-5314
COLLIEpups, AKC You won't
and spray
good condition $1,250Alter 6,
42 lOch table 16x50 engine matches, everything for your tree guards
Call Belleville
FOR sale, hay and straw Tom (517)548-2529
OLD Allis Chalmers farm trac- leave my home Without one
The Milford
matenal Open every day exlathe, Grob band saw, Wells wedding.
Bulier.
(313)493-2822
tor,
With
Implements,
$500
(313)34~1687
cept Sunday. Don Perkins,
cut-off saw. Dake press 7x18 Tlmes.436 N. MaIO, Milford,
FARMALL cub With plow,
FRESH C A apples at Spicer cultivator, snow biade and (313)437-3335
15Bil E Haslet!
Road,
surface gnnder, air com- (313)685-1507.
COCK-A·POOS, blonde, 6
697-8743
Orchard Farm Market Red Sickle bar $3,500or best offer
OliVER crawler With blade for weeks old, $25 (517)521-4837
pressor 5 HP, Sl-3 Mon-Selke WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'.4 Williamston. (5t71655-1965
DeliCIOUS,
Mcintosh,
dozong,
excellent
condition.
C N.C lathe (517)468-3669
Also
tandem
'lorse
trailer
axSEARS 8 HP chain drive rear Jonathon, Spy, Ida Red Fresh
CHINESEPug, Doberman and ARABIAN filly,
and 2 inch, use our well driver
2 years,
(313)632·n54
pup (517)223-7200
IBM electnc typewnter. Ex- and pitcher pump free With tine tiller. Like new Used sweet Cider and donuts Jams, les, $85 (313)873-3819
chestnut Gazon breeding
OliVER 3-14 plow. Radax trap
cellent
condition.
$75. purchase. Martin'S Hardware twice. $850 or best offer.
$650. (51n54&-2086
lellies, honey and candy
bottoms, new points. (517)546- ENGLISH Setter, 2 years,
(313)231-3575.
(517)521-4056
and Plumbing Supply. South
FORD8N tractor, 6 foot blade,
good hunter, registered With APPALOOSAQuarter Horse, 7
SpeCial thiS week. C A
8hp Snapper ndlng tractor Golden DeliCIOUS.$3 50 half 3 pt. plows; 2-14 Ford, 3-16 2752
JACUZZI whirlpool bathtUb, Lyon. (313)437-0600.
papers.
MOVing,
must
year old mare $700.(313)345mower and Sears walking bushel (313)632-7692.Open Ford high clearance, 4·14 POLEbarn matenals, we stock sacnflce, $50 (113)229-6940 0381.
3x6 New, black. (51n54S-0418
WOODBURNERS,
thermower. Black and Decker dally and Sunday, 9 am to Ferguson Small galvanized a full line BUild It yourself and alter5 pm
JEWEL gas range, 40 Inch, 6 mostatically controlled furAPPALOOSAS, 3 mares, 1
8611
save, we can tell you how
weed eater. (5Jn521-4926
5.30 pm. U.S. 23 North to wire cages for fowl or fur
top burners, 2 fUll ovens, nace add-ons, airtight stoves.
male, shots, gelding, 3 to 8 years $900 to
South Lyon Lumber and Farm ENGLISHSetter,
BULK lawn seeds, Kentucky automatic 5 years old. $225. (517)546-1127.
Clyde Road eXit, east half (313)~5215
SEARS rototiller cultivator
papers, $25.(517)223-8074
after
$1200(313)449-8188
Center,
415 East Lake
Bluegrass. Park Bluegrass, (313)878-6989.
mil.;,.
Like new. $95.(313)878-5326.
6p m.
WILL saw rough lumber for
FORD8N, excellent condlllon
(313)437-1751.
APPALOOSAmare, 13years 2
Creeping Red Fescue, Penfence boards or 2 x 4's thru
GOOSE eggs, ideal for
nlawn Red Fescue, Perennial KAREN'S STAINED GLASS 2 x 12 width or lumber sawed SPRUCEand Fir trees, $8 up, decorating and baking. In time Steel top cab plus other ex- 3 P1 hitch, mower and brush FIVE BoUVierpUPPies,6 mon- year old filly, untrained. Best
you dig. (313)231-1939
tras (313)348-6178
ths
old,
5
mixed
German
offer. (313)885-3112
Ryegrass, Annual Ryegrass. DESIGNS, reasonably pnced to your need. 8 foot to 18 foot
hog, extra blades. (517)546over 250
Shepderd/Bouvler, 2 months BEFORE seiling, try us Buy·
1972Sears 15hp tractor, all ac- for Easter. Call after 6 p.m. '49 Ford tractor and equip3-way lawn mix $1.20 per lb. suncatchers,
9632
lengths hardwood or solt(313)878-9356.
designs.
(313)44~2344.
old
WIll
sell
cheaply.
(313)348cessones, $1,100.Metal utility
ment. (517)223-9915.
White clover $2 50per lb. Also,
POLE Barn, new. 16 x 24, 19 0094, (313)838-0001. Dr. 109 horses, lame. sound. PickWood. Call Maple Rapids
HAY and straw delivered. FORD 9N, good condition.
trailer, $40.(313)44~595.
we mix lawn seed to order. KNAPP Shoe dlstnbutor,
ing up ponies. (313)887-2101.
reet high, $2,000. You move. Petrides
Lumber Mill, (517)682-4225.
Reasonable.
(313)475-8585
Leonard
Eisele,
2473Wallace
COle's Elevator, East end of
TOPSOIL, screened. $9 a
$1500. (313)223-8114, after
Evenings (313)437-{)934
BRINGyour horse, have 1 free
Road. Webberville, (517)521. WANTED. Used or dlsearded
FOR
low
cost
spay,
neuter
incubic yard. 5 cubic yard alter5 pm
Mason Road In Howell.
5 pm.
lesson, saddleseat, huntseat,
TRANSPORT diSC, John
mowers, tractors, lillers. Will
3332
formation, call Humane SOCIe- western Horses bOarded, In·
minimum. delivery Included. HAY and straw for sale. FORD 8N tractor. Excellent
(5t7)546-2720.
Deere Model AW 14 foot, very ty, (5tn546-2024
pick-up. (313)227-3882.
Wood chips, $15a cubic yard, (313)34~1755.
door and outdoor arenas,
• BLEACHEDred fox fur Jacket 10 speed bike, K-Mart brand,
condition, WIth new brush
good condition. COrn planter,
WILL piCk up free of Charge, 5 cubiC yard minimum.
GROOMING.Boarding Pups/- trails, paddocks, observatIon
HAGGERTY Lumber has a hog. (313)632-6334.
size small. $500 or best offer. used very little, $70. (313)2~
John Deere 494-A(4 row) diSC
discarded
GE,
Kenmore,
delivery
Included.
Plymouth,
2359.
8228 Evergreen
complete line of pole barn 4,000 senes Ford diesel trac- openers,
room. Renalsssance Arabians
(313)227,2030
herbiCIde
at· sale
Northville,
Novi areas.
Bllghton Mrs. Hull. (313)231- now offering
matenals. Gall, (517)546-9320 tor, excellent condition. 132 tachments,
huntseat
LAPHAM Cemetary in salem Whirlpool washers and dryers
BARNSPECIALISTS
excellent.
and
gas
water
heater
on
(313)348-7404.
After
7
p.m.
and
1531.
for
QuotatIon.
lessons. Contact Adele Gard·
Pole barns. 2·story barns, Township Space for 4 graves. ground level. (51n223-3464.
(313\135-4249
Randolph SI. Northville.
weekends, (313)47~2545.
ner,
(313)476-3898;
Karla
$300.(313)852-2675.
GREAT
Dane
pup.
9
weeks
MANURE, cow or horse, 6
garages, low cost commercial
TRANSPORT diSC, Oliver 10
old, all shots, no papers $60. Rasmussen, (517)546-1473
space as kits or installed. Try LIVINGSTON County coin WOODEN deck. 8 x 16 With TOP Soil, dark processed, yard load delivered $48. FARM fence and posts, elecft.,
excellent
condition.
shredded bark, wood chips, (313)632-n06.
(313)231-9169
tric barb, 1,400leet. New. $400
BEAUTIFUL
Tennessee
our pnces, (313)231-1728.
show, Broghton Mall. satur- stoel frame. (5m54lHl297.
stone and sand. Picked up or ORDER now, day old chicks You move. Evenings (313)437- (313)735-4249
WATER BEDS, custom made,
ITAUAN (toy) Greyhound, Walker yearling filly, well manBASE CB antenna, 50 foot of daY,10t09, Sunday12t05
TWO
10x28
rear
traction
tires
delivered.
Eldred's
Bushel
fawn female, AKC, $125. nered. Started training With
arriving each week until June 0934.
coax, $40 (313)227-6244.
LUCY'S LOFT. MACRAME frames and accessories.
Stop. 2025 Euler Road. 10th Cole's Elevator, East end FOR sale. New Holland n mounted on Case wheels With (517)54&-2086
Prices start at $120 10547E.
Impressive results
Would
chlonde $75 each (313)873COMICbooks wanted. PaYing classes, supplies. QUILTING Grand River,
(313)229-6857.
Brighton.
of Mason Road In Howell. Baler. PTO-two section drag.
LHASA Apso pups, AKC. make good horse for someone
supplies.
SILK
top $$ Old or new. Send hst classes,
5339.
(313)227-9546.
TEN horse tractor, chains, (51n54&-2720.
(313)437-9311.
Ready by Apnl 12 Good In 4-H $500 or best offer.
for reply. Ron Frein, 815 S. FLOWERSclasses. supplies.
TWO row corn planter, Ford
plOW,and mower deck. $500. PIONEER corn. sorghum,
EaSler presents (313)227-4096 (5tn546-1722.
FOR sale, GUinea fowl, $3
Courtland Lane, Muskegon, Free standmg owl classes ZENITH 17 Inch black and
309,
good
condition.
Fiberglas
BUYING good ndlng horses
or (313)878-9418.
Apnl14th, day and night. Pad· white TV, $60. SChwinn 10 Good condition. (313)227-6937. sudan, alfalfa seeds, Slla Bac each. (313)437-9311.
.MI49442.
fertilizer
box.
3
point
mount.
speed bike. damaged, $40. WHEEL Horse moldboard Silage moculant Sweet corn 1973 Ford 2000 With lIall
NORWEGIAN Elkhound pup- Grade or registered (517)468(517)223-3651.
CEMENT bUilding block, all ded picture frame class 9519 Twin size mattress, box sprplow and cuillvat:lr. Excellent seed $1.50 per pound Sober mower, Gannon blade and
MaIO 5t. Whitmore Lake.
pIes. No papers, $50 Call alter 3623
sizes Call (313)229-6762.
WOOD fence poles, also farm 6 p.m (313)437-3758.
Ing, frame. $40. Bathroom sink
condition. Both for $100. Dairy EQUIpmenl, 6330 Kill- post hole digger Fowlerville
(313)44~4007.
CROSBY 18 lOch OlympiC
tractor
With
3
POlOt
hitch
CB antenna. Moonraker 4With
48
inch
counter
top,
$50.
(313)887-1796
inger, Fowlerville. (517)223- (517)468-2382
MAD, MAD, MAD Sunday Apnl
alter 6 p m.
OLD English Sheep dog, English saddle. Excellent con·
(517)223-8039
beam, heavy-duty rotor, 32 12, 10 to 4. 10% 011 on (313)~2720.
YARDcleanups, grass cutting. 3442.
female. Excellent blood Une, dltlon. $300 (313)227-7338.
300 Gallon fuel tank on 8 H.
foot galvanized tower, support everythmg. Come In, see all
YANMAR diesel tractors 15 to papers available $350 firm.
Reasonable (313)227-3252.
POTATOES,
onions,
CHADNIK Farms resale sadstand complete. $100.(313)34~ 33 hp 2 and 4 wheel drive
108 Miscellaneous
cable, control box. B9st offer.
new things.
Macrame,
vegetables and frUits. 5795E. 2724.
GailJenney (313)498-3224.
dlery, 1881 Duck Lake Road,
Wanted
(313)227-7259.
Special on YM 195WT, $4450,
110 Sporting Goods
QUilting, Silk flowers, padded
Grand River, Howell, MI
H InternatIonal tractor, $500. 20 In slock. Hodges Farm PUPPIES, ten weeks old, Highland. Michigan Get ready
CERAMICsale. 20% off Easter picture frames. Lucy's Loft. CHICKENcoop or bUilding for
STRAW.(313)878-3092
mother German Shepherd. for show season We now
(517)546-1618alter5.3Opm
EqUipment.(313)629-6481.
BIsque and China. Howell 1995 Main Street, Whitmore
raising chickens. Will move.
carry horse care products and
(313)629-5065
SEED potatoes, early or late, 14 HP Power King tractor,
CeramiCS, 721 East Grand Lake. (313)449-4007.
(51n546-6867.
hats along With our resare
113 Wanted To Buy
red or white, several vanetles. complete lawn and garden
PAIRof SIamese satin rabbits
River (517)546-8244.
tack Bllng In thiS ad and
MUL T1L1TH model
80.
11 miles north of FowleNllle
Also double hutch, (313)437·
equipment. Excellent condiCANOPY camper top for Useable Parts from model 50. 109 Lawn & Garden
ANTIQUEclocks
and
watches,
receive
10%off a new western
on Fowlerville road. 3 miles tion $3.800or best offer 9to 5,
1237.
pickup truck. Best offer. Phone(313)662-6950.
Care and Equipment
Recreational
any condition and parts
straw. suede or felt hat. Hats
east to 5885 Braden Road. (313)459J.030
RABBITS
Young,
"Gallfornla
• (313)229-4266.
range Irom $1099 to $34 TakSystems Inc.
MEN'S 10 speed bike, like
Kenneth Mahar, (517)634-5349. INTERNATION 826 tractor, 4 (517)54&-3831.
Giant" type 100% purebred
Ing consignments bllng In
DRIVEWAYgravel, fill dirt and new, $85. OccaSional chair, ALU5-Chalmers. 8 hp, ndlng
Ann Arbor-ONLY
CHICKENcoop or bUilding for
mower, $150. Gall (313)878STRAW FORSALE. 4000bales bottom plow. Ford 2 bottom
$6 each, 2 for $10 (313)227- your used tack (313)887-7323
fill sand (313)229-6935.
ralsong chickens. Will move.
$15.(313)231-2151.
3416.
wheat straw. 2000 oat straw. plow Ford culhvator John
6742.
(517)54S-6867.
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new
DRIVEWAY culverts. South MICROWAVE,zig zag sewing
FRIDAY
Excellent Quality and color.
Deere drag 12 foot Alice
BUYERof standing timber, all
REAL live Easter bunnies, $3. and used tack, horses tramed.
Lyon Lumber and Farm machine, 15 traps, chain saw.
APRIL 10th, 12-8 p.m.
Good size bales. You pick up Chelmers diSC.(517)54&-9292. 8 Ft. pickup camper. Call Ben,
species. Ron Athey, (313)635(517)546-3819
bought and sold. (313)227-6563.
Center. 415 East Lake. Browning 12 gauge, Deer
(313)437.{)729.
or we deliver. (313)662-9034
7351.
INTERNATIONAL Harvester
SEALPOINT SIamese kIttens, CRYSTALValley Farms horse
(313)437-1751
Slayer 12 gauge, .22 With
SATURDAY
SECOND cutting alfalfa hay. gram dnll 16 hole Dearborn I want to buy a used
BULK lawn and garden seeds,
8 weeks, gentle. trained Gall show Apnl 12 Horse and
DECKS,
landscaping,
scope. (313)878-9!ln.
refngerator, stove, washer or after saturday. (313\349-6723
APRIL 11th, 12-5 p.m.
5350 E. Columbia Rd. Webber- combine, old but 10 very good
pony classes
589 Taylor
Sidewalks, docks. Hardwood ONE regular size office desk onion and garlic sets, certlfoed
vllle.151n521-3046.
condition. $600 both. (517)223- dryer on worklOg order. Will
seed
potatoes.
Holkms
Home
SHIH TZU, AKC papers,
Road. Bnghton (313)227-6563
lumber for extra beauty and and chair $85. One 051 copier
pay $20 to $100 a piece.
9490
Center.
214
North
Walnut.
STRAWBERRY
plants,
Onion
80
Al
tank
with
valve
female,
7
months.
$150.
strength. Can treat for extenor 3M Company ideal for small of16 hands gelding, very well
(313)229-7668
Howell. (517)546-3960.
plants,
growing
eatly
JOHN Deere 5020, 1968with
(517)546-3534,
alter 4 pm
use. 40cents to $1.20per foot fice $85. (517)546-8197.
trained, Dressage and Hunt
I buy gold and Silver rangsand
potatoes. $4 a flat. PanSies, 18.4 x 38's, $8000. I H 806
Packages
plus delivery. Weekends, PLUMBING supplies, Myers BOLENS mulching mower, 5 Complete
SAMOYED,7
months,
female.
$800 Evenings. (51n223-3374
Jewelry,old clocks, working or
snapdragons, pot marogolds, diesel loaded, $6950.M F. 265,
HP, 22 Inch, four years old.
(517)540-3162.
not. Also jackknives and show Quality. $200 (517)546- ENTIRE new barn for rent. 24
pumps.
Bruner
water
lithium
available.
May's
1976,
1200
hours,
$7650.
Ford
$95. SCottsrotary spreader, R8OTK-A1 w/K
1126.
• DESIGNER bndal set, white softeners. a complete line of 7 larger size. $35. (313)227box stalls, 10 x 12, electnc,
Greenhouse, 685 County Farm 860. 640, 8N's and 9N's Irom pocketwatches, etc. Ask for
Scubapro-Reg's
gold, 1/4 kt. E flawless dla· plumbmg supplies. Martin's
THREE female Bnttany pups, water, acreage (313)437-9720
Road across from Howell $750. John Deere 520 With Danny.(313)537-6188.
6534.
mond, 10 years old, excellent Hardwareand Plumbmg SuppSherwood-Rag's
State Hospital on M-155, power steering and 3 pte
LIVINGSTON County COin pure bred, no papers, wormed alter7 pm
condItion, only used 6 mon- ly, South Lyon. (313)437-0600. 1980Bolens 5511 lawn tractor.
and declawed Excellent hun- HORSE Shoeing. Corrective
Stabil Jackets
(51n548-3145.
John Deere 430 With loader show, Bnghton Mall. satur$1.300or best offer. (313)227ths $275 or best offer. PIANO tunong. Quality,
ting stock $30.(517)488-3402. trimming
Gauges
and shoeing.
START to Finish Foal Feed and power steerang Gase 480 day, 10to 9, Sunday 12to 5.
3252.
(517)546-3682.
reasonable. Gall Jim Selleck.
$16.90per 25 lb. bag. Sho Glo loader tractor industnal With 3 OLD crock Jugs Also motonz- THREE lab pups and two Richard Proctor, (313)885-0656
BLUE Spruce, 2 feet. White
DUNE buggy 1600 duel port (313)231-1171.
English
setter
lab
mixed.
BUILD YOUR
Vitamin - Mineral Supplement pte. eltcellenl. 3(! others 3 ed garden cUltIvator. Private.
HORSES boarded, $65 a
Mothers very good hunters
engrne, With trailer, excellent PING pong table, good condi- Spruce. 3 feet. You dig, $10.
$26.95per 25 lb. bag, Stnve-35 pte plows, dISCS, 3 pte
month (517)54&-8128.
(313)35S-2410.
PACKAGE
$10each. (313)878-6323.
condition. $800. (313)227-1644. tion, $25.Call after 6. (313)632- (313)437~63
Mare and Foal Supplement rototillers, planters, etc. 6 WANTEDdead or alive. Lionel
Hoof trimming-shoeing (horse
COLORADO blue and white
acres of equipment. Parts and and Amencan Flyer trains.
$15.75
pr
10
Ib
bag.
Cole's
EXTRAcash? Invest It Wisely, 7501.
ah'd~
pony)
R. Morse,
152 .Horses &
spruce. up to 15 feet. Pmes, Free large warm-up suit
Hodges
Farm
Elevator, East end 01 Mason service.
save up te $120on Timberline
(313)684-7015
blaolcsmlth.(51n223-9305.
POSThole digging for fences
with every package.
Equipment
ornamentals,
and
shade
trees.
Equlpemnt.
Since
1946.
Road In Howell. (517)546-2720.
alr·tlght wood stoves. Inven- and pole barns. Call (313)437HORSESHOEINGby appointWANTED to buy: Toy electric
Tree transplanting.
Roy's
tory clearance sale. Models in 1675.
WANTED. Land to rent top (313)629-6481.
ANTIQUE buggies and car· mentonly. (517)223-9789.
trains. (313)348-S219.
Trees. (313)878-6061
.
WETSUITS
slock to heat a room or an endollar paid. Call (517)546-3159. JOHN Deere 720 diesel,
"ages
for
sale,
many
HUNT jacket, breeches, size
WANTED:Ford fiberglass cap.
Nylon1 side
• tile house. Gall today for sale QUALITYpicture framing at an COMPLETE landscaping and
restored Also Interested In 12 - 14, Hunt seat saddle.
WE clean and treat seed oats. $3.000,5'h H. oll·set disk With (517)546-1961.
lawn service by exparienced
Nylon2side
pnces. Tom-Lyn Distllbullng. affordable pnce. Art supplies
bUying bugl/les and carnages. (3131437-2281.
COle's Elevator. East end of hydrauliCcylmder. $250;7'h It
and
needlework
stretched.
and Insured contractor. Gall
2819 Dispute Dr., Howell.
Graham Hoeme chisel plow.
(313)437-5541.
Mason Road In Howell.
114 Trade Or Sell
The Howell Art Center, 115 for free esllmates. Grand
HORSE trailer, 7 foot Camphydraulically operated, 18Inch
(517)546-1288.
DRYSUITS
(517)546-2720.
ADULT bndle, saddle and bell. saddle racks, like new.
East Grand River. downtown
Mackie
Enterprises.
(313)227tines,
extensions,
$400,
10
ft.
LIVINGSTON County coin
EVERGREENS.Spruce - Pine. Howell.
breast
strap.
black
and
silver.
$1.900.(517)223-3374
evenings.
6742.
John Deere lime spreader,
show, Brighton Mall. satur$10- $20 U-Dig. After 5.00 pm
TRADITIONAL
SPRING
Good condition. $125. Also 2
RUBBER stamps - Milford
$150 (313)44~205 evenings
COLORADOBlue Spruce, 8 to
HORSES boarded. Complete
(313)34~5m.
PRICES
children's
saddles.
$20
each.
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
and weekends.
14feet tall. (313)229-8111.
care. Indoor arena. $85 <I
Beef Sides
EXPERIENCI:Dgardner wants (313)885-1507.
(313)887-9487 aHer 5:30 p.rn.
Many
Unadvertised
month. (517)546-9609.
JOHN Deere B tractor, good
CLEAN, rich top soil. $42for a Specials
to exchange work for room in
$1.39
lb.
funning condition. (313)437P.O A. mare, 12 hands, 12
5yard load. Gall (51n546-2700.
Howell or Brighton Must be RICHARDS Cabinets and
Custom
Cut
Countertops.
Kitchen
3676.
years, good riding horse, exlady living alone In town. Wnte
DIGyour own Norway Spruce.
for
Stop
Call
or
cabinets,
vanities.
bars.
gun
We
Do
Farmers'
cellent
With kids, needs good
JOHN Deere A WIth 7 foot
"Mac", 6015 Oak Grove Road.
Up to 5 feet. $10 each. Bring
cabinets, bookcases, etc.
brochure
home. $300.(517)223-6517.
hydraulic bulldozer blade With
Howell, MI. 48843.
your own shovel and container
Beef&
Pork
Free estimates. (313)887-2885. or burlap. State Inspected.
3 POinthitch, 2 bottom 14 Inch
PINTO mare, 6 years, white
FULL line of stained glass
151 Household Pets
plows, duals optional, very
With black markings, 145
saturdays only. 3700 Mason
• supplies are now being sold in RECLAMED Bricks, Eldred's
good concWlon.
$1,600.
Chopp Shoppe
hands,
pleasure
$650.
AKC Labrador Retnever pupcomplete line of
your area. Rear End StudiO. Bushel Stop, 2025 Euler Road. Road,Howell.
3380
Washtenaw
Bnghton,
(313)229-8857.
(313)878-5339.
(517)54&-5791.
pies, ready Apnl 11. (313)6~
112S. Milford Road. Highland.
136 N. Lafayette
EVERGREENS. nut trees,
TACK,
Avenue
4010John Deere, New Holland
2020.
(313)887-8240.
Located In the REBUILT water softeners.
PALAMINOQuarter Horse and
birch. f1oY/ering shrubs, etc.
South Lyon
HORSE CARE
1/4 mile west of U5-23
hay bine, New Idea cutdlbackof the Highlander House. $200 and up. (313)227-4561, You dig, from $3.98.Dwarf fruit
tack. $475.(313)34~250t.
ALL breed obedience/437-6266
exit
37
tloner,
International
and
John
StateSolt
Water.
PRODUCTS
trees. Shady 80 Farm on M-59.
conformation
classes. 11
FURNITURE and centennial
QUARTERhorses, one 4 years
Deere bailer. tandem axle
Ann ArborMI.
REGENCYtouch programable
1'h miles west of US-23.
weeks. $20. Scuthwest School
farm antiques,
console
old mare, bay One ten year
WESTERN WEAR
trailer. Camper top, $50.
P.T.O. Starts Apnl 1st, beglOBaldwmorgan. (3131437-6643. scanner K-100, new. (313)227- EVERGREENS,potted or dig
gelding, chestnut One
7124 Union Lake Rd. old
(313)34~1755.
ner,
advanced.
Late
comers
7338.
(313)
971-mO
nine month old colt. (517)546your
own.
Peat
25
cents
a
FACTORY outlet infant, tod112
Fa!'l'1lEquipment
JOHN
Deere
3
pomt
2
row
corn
welcome.
(517)548-3264,
Union
Lake
363-7328
6260
alter
6 00 pm
bushel
or
your
pick-up
loaded
SPORTSMEN,kennel
owners
dlers and children's wear.
(517)223-9765,
(517)546-5933.
planter.
good conditIon.
First quality name brand and hunters. 25% protein con- $10.(517)546-3094.
Master Charge & Visa
AGRICULTURAL litigation, P. Always housed. (313)885-2228
AKC Cocker Spaniel pups,
tent Krusty Dogfood. $9per filcloseouts and irregulars.
GARDEN plowing, dlsclng,
Accepted
A. 116 applications, Income
alter
taIls bobbed,
dewclaws
Fresh summer wear arriving ty pounds. (517)54&-9600
Milford,
Highland
area.
tax preparation, incorpora- 14 foot Kewanee transport
FISHING,
camping,
hunling?
dISCand
1968Chevrolet
stake
removed, 4 weeks. $25depoSIt
every week at The Pe.nnyPlO- 530 pm.
(313)885-8197weekends and
tions, deeds, estate planning
SUMMER JOBS
Fully
eqUipped
camper.
Good
truck
With
grain
tight
bed.
Will
hold
till
Easter.
$100.
cher 10 downtown Fowlerville.
after 4.15 pm weekdays.
SCRAP copper,
brass,
consultation.
Ron Ferrell
condition. $250. Lawnmower.
Good
condition.
(517)54&-9834.
Applicant
must be an Oakland County
(313)632-7716.
radiators,
batterie.s,
lead,
junk
7x8Ft. trailer With lights, $325.
(Farmer / Lawyer)
office
GARDEN seeder including ail
reSident. student either currently enrolled
cars, iron, etc. Free appliance
(313122!Hi033.
(313)229-7081 or evenmgs
size plates and fertilizer at- (5Jn546-2107.
and/or
returnong
to :.chool on the fall OR a
POLICE OFFICERS WANTED
tachment. $40. (517)223-3587 GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All (51n223-9368.
FERTILIZER, 12-12-12. 50 dumpmg, Regal's. (51n546reloree and/or Senior Glllzen Salary range
kinds,
new
and
used.
Com3820.
after
6
p.m.
and
weekends.
1979
5020
Allis-Chalmers
pounds $6.25. Wixom Co-op,
$3 35 - $4 55 per hour
STEEL round and square tub- GRAVELYtractor With mower plete reloading headQuarters. dl9sel tractor With turf tlTes.
(313)624-2301.
The City of Walled Lake, an Equal OpportuniGuns Galore, Fenton. (313)629ing.
angles.
channels.
beams.
Tires
loaded,
front
end
and
blade,
excellent
condlty
Employer,
will
accept
applications
6 Ft. picnic table. 2 wheel
5325.
etc. Gall Regal's. (5m54&weights. am-fm radiO attachMASTER GARDENER
lion. $400.(313)231-2480.
trailer. (51n54lHl798.
through
Friday, April 10, 1981, between
the
MODEL 29 Smllh and Wesson Eld. Only 141hours. Excellent
3820.
GARDEN
plowing
and
small
hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through
Temporary
POSitions are available
for
FRANKLIN-type fireplace,
4
lOch
nlchol
plated
44
condition.
$5,500
TrMer
plow
acreage. Call from 8 a m. to magnum. $400. Fowlerville.
Oakland County reSidents who have a Master
brand new. never been used. SOLAR heat you can alford.
Friday in order to establish
an eligibility
list.
2-14,
$65.
(517)223-3587
alter
Gall
Diversified
Solar
Systems
2 p.m. and Saturdays.
Gardener Cerloflcate of Traonong Salary
Regular pnce, $209. Asking
(517)468-2382
alter 6 p m.
6 p m. and weekends.
of Michigan. (517)546-4450.
Of- (313)437-1974.
range
$3 55 - $3 95 per hour
$125.(517)468-3937.
General
requirements
are: Must be in ex·
fice; 3744 E. Grand River, GARDENS plowed. Marlon RUGER Blackhawk 357 mag/- ALLIS Chalmers tractor model
FENCING. cedar, picket,
cellent physical
and mental condition,
have
9mm convertible, vent nb. C With PTO, snowplow. 4 row
For further
Informallon
or appllcallon
Howell.
.
• stained. 9 sections 8x4 ft. 10- SINGER deluxe model, por- Township area. (5t7)546-9609
package, please contacl the Personnel
custom grips and custom cuilivator. $750.(5Jn54&-1788.
height and weight proportionate,
vision corGARDEN plOWing, Highland,
cludmg mounted gate and
Department
holster.
$250.
After
4
p.m.
rected
to
20-20,
minimum
of
21
years
of
age
table, zig-zagger In sturdy Clyde. White Laile area.
CASE 13 hoe grain dnll.
cedar poles. $12 per sechon.
(313)229-6246.
and must have a high school
diploma
or
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
(517)546-0798.
Used 4 months. excellent con- olf $38 cash or monlhly pay- (313)8117-3572.
RUGER
new
modal
equivalent.
3
pt.
hitch
tools,
yard
rake.
dition. (5tn54&-12n.
7 HP Massey Furguson trac- BlackhaWk, .45 convertible,
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Presently
employed
police
officers
from
tor. 34 Inch mower, blade and 7'h, like new. (5tn548-1067 plow, disk, post hole digger,
GENERAC alternator, 2250 Universal Sewing Center,
1200 N. Telegraph. Pontiac, MI 48053
departments
in Oakland or Wayne Counties
cultivator. corn planter, rotary
chains. New motor. $400. between 6 and 8 p.m.
watts, 5 hp. Briggs and Strat- (313)334-0905.
(313) 858-0530
mower and scoop. 7700Cume
not accepted
unless off the force for 90 days.
alter 6 p.m.
ton engine, two 115 volt SEEDPotatoes now In. Wixom (517)546-9790
Art Equal Oppotlunlly and M"""""'"
ACl«I Employe<
WOMAN'S wet SUIt, slalom Road. south of 6 Mila Road.
outlets. $695. Call aHer 4 pm Co-op.(313)624-2301.
JOHN Deera 112, 12 h.p .• 48
ski, pair of skis. Good condiFOR sale. John Deere 17disc
Apply at the Walled Lake Police Department,
(313)878-3301.
Inch mower, 38 Inch snow tion. (313)878-9670.
SWIMMINGpool, 16foot round
hydraulic grain dnll on rubber,
1499 E. West Maple
Road, Walled
Lake,
GET better pictures on UHF Doughboy. Complete. You blower, $1,500. Call after
$500. New Holland hay baler
111 Farm Products
4:30 p.m. (313)685-8588.
channel with an amplifier. Ask take down. $225.(5m223-8582.
Michigan 48088.
with
Wisconsin
motor,
good
Ruby
Lewandowski
about money back offer.
MONTGOMERYWards rotary
APPLES AND CIDER. Most condition. $400. Horse drawn
Bob's TV Antenna Service, SEARS UUlIly shed, 9x10, 1 tiller. $300. (517)548-3845
City Clerk
aHer
buggy. good runnlnll gear but
varieties of applies stili
year old. $100 or best offer.
(517)546-1762.
6 p.m.
available. Fresh made cider. needs some rebuilding. $350.
(313)437-13n.
GIRLS white twin bed,
NURSERY salel Evergreen Also, jams. jellies. maple Days (313)437-11n,
nights
riding
dresser, mattresses. Very SEARS Craltsman
20% off 1980prices. Dig your
mower. 7 hp. 30Inch cut. Good own. Ml. Ash, Sliver Maple, syrup. honey and popcorn. (313)437-2437.
good condition. $150.(5tn54&Warner's Orchard and Cider
condition. $350. 950 bricks,
2061.
Birch. $5.00. Potted flowering
Mill, 1/2 mile south of Grand EQUIPMENT trailers, 2 and 3
$100 or best offer. (5m54&shrubs, $3.00. Johnson Red River at 5970US.-23,Brighton. axle. 14 to 16 foot, ramps,
GARDEN plowing or rototill3034.
Is accepting applications tor Immediate employBarn Nursery, 4500Duck Lake (313)~.
Ing. (313)685-1741.
Open Tuesday brakes. from 6,000 pound
SELLING your television or
Rd., Milford. (313)885-3924. thru Saturday. 9 a.m. to capacity. Priced from $1,300.
ment In the engineering department.
HARDWOOD
lumber.
stereo? (Must be in working
Wllh machine tool background in proposal or fix- •
Open
Wednesday
thru
SunHodges
Farm
EquIpment.
6 p.m. Sunday, 11 a.m. to
minimum order 100 feet. 90 condIUon). Mr. TV. (313)449ture design. Must have understanding of Iixturing
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed 6 p.m. Closed Monday.
(3t3)629-6481.
cents to $1.20per board foot. 4584. Closed Tueday and
and cutting tool speeds and feeds plus the ability .
Easter.
plus delivery.
Weekends
Thursday.
to effectively communicate with the customers
ROTOTILLING for gardens,
(517)546-3162.
Conveyor, shuttles. walking beams. automation.
and outside vendors.
SOLARREMODELING
reasonable rates, satisfaction
HOTPOINT under counter Greenhouses, sun spaces.
The highway safety research
Institute of the
guaranteed. Call (313)34~2513,
dishwasher, $80. Walnut kit- complete additions, design
University
of Michigan
needs subjects
for a
We offer a challenging
position. a competltlvo:
chen cupbOards complete and construction. (313)231- aHer4:oo p.m.
study
of seated
posture
of automobile
ROTOTILLER rental at Hamsalary and a complete benefit package Including'
with double sink counter top.
1728.
drivers.
•
burg Hardware, 10596 Hamhospitalization, life Insurance, vacations, holidays'
$550. (517)S4&-1192aHer4.
All types engineering drawings. Full or part-time.
SLATE top 7 foot pool table.
and much more. If you think you Qualify contact·
burg Road.(313)231-1155.
Subjects needed Include:
HUMIDIFIER,$50. Regency 10 King cash register. (313)~
ROTOTILLING. Reaaonable
channel
scanner,
$40. 2392or (313\227-1886
• Women 4 ft. 10V2 Inches to 5 ft. V2 Inch
Magnavox Itallal Provincial
rates. (517)546-4804.
weighing 97 to 107 pounds.
EX-CELL-O CORPORATION
stereo, $50. Polaroid camera/- TWO seal rotor beam lights
ROTOTILLER. Sears 5 lip.
• Women
5 ft. 3 inches
to 5 It. 5 Inches
Minimum 3 years experience.
WORK CENTER DIVISION
ease, $15. (313)227·9175aHer with amber lenses and Ught Front end chain drive. 3 years
weighing
131 to 146 pounds.
bars. $80 each. with light bar
600 pm.
old. Excellent condltlon. $150.
• Men 5 ft. 8 Inches to 5 ft. 10 Inches weighing
$150. (313)669-1635 after
P.O. Box 40
(313)629-0168after 6p,m.
162 to In pounds.
5.00 pm.
2280W. Grand River
SIMPLICITY lawn equipment,
• Men 6 ft. 1/2 Inch to 6 ft. 21/2 Inches weighing
Full benefits
4'x4' Thermopane window,
Howell.
MI. 48843
parts and sales. Howlett's
Top Wages
white aluminum with screen.
SMOKE OUT''''
215 to 240 pounds.
Phone 1(517)546-5330
Hardwara.
(313)498-2715
Permanent
position.
$35.Call (313)227-..393.
All subjects
must be between
16 and 74
Gregory. Hackney Hardware,
STOP SMOKING NEXT
An equal opportunity employer
UTILITY trailers. new. Buy Dexter (3t3)426-2201.
years of age and must be available
for the
WlEKEND
FOR GOODExperienced only need apPly.
direct from manufacturer.
next 8 to 10 months. Subjects will be paid.
GUARANTEED
C8111-(313)231-2100 for appointment
4 x 6. $325.5 x 8. $395. 5 x 12 Bhp Simplicity heavy duty
For more Information
call (313)763-3582.
tandem, $550. Also wood haul- wallll"g tractor with cultlvator.
(511)54&-9832.
1·313·233·5412
Ina trallera. (313)229-3475.
107 Miscellaneous

HORSESHOEING
byRON
WHEELER

SUPER SCUBA

(",,;;~:"~y,,~
I

PROSPECTOR'S
SHACK

RECSYSTEMS

0aJa1tmd Coun~

TRI-VEYOR CORPORATION

EX-CELL-O CORPORATION
WORK CENTER DIVISION
PROPOSAL ENGINEER

DESIGNER
CHECKER

DRAFTSMAN

}

·
1o-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

a

RECORD-WALLED

16~ Help Wanted

152 Horses
Equipment

LAKE·NOVI

------_._-

AnRACTIVE
part·lIme
work
for women over 21 showmg
beautiful
fashions
Average
$10 per hour plus free war·
drobe for those who qualify
For personal
mtervlew
call
(313)231-3029, or (313)231-1769
AVON, to buy or sell 10 Green
Oaks, Genoa, Mallon, losco,
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township Call (313l662-5OA9or
(517}54&-2653
ACCOUNTING
SUPERVISOR
Immediate opening. $2Q,ooo to
1VIENTY-one box stalls hall
$22,000 to start Aceountmg
mile training track, tack room,
expenence
and supervisory
set up for blacksmith
Rent
knowledge
NorthVille Publtc
stalls, $30 month or $600 for all
Schools.
(313)34~3400, ext
POSSible lease on entlle farm
206
at $1 ,200 month (517)22~15
AUTOMATIC screw machine
TWO year red dun filly AQHA
shop seektng
expenenced
bloodlines
Poco Bueno, Leo,
Davenport
or Acme screw
Joe Reed, and othels
$650 rr,achme operators or set·up
firm (517)546-8066, alter 4 pm
operators Must be responsI7 Year old x·race
horse,
ble for quality prodUGtlOn and
quarterhorse
thoroughbred,
malntamlng
own machmes
has had some training for
Pay depends
upon
expleasure
Call (313)87&-5103 penence Liberal fnnges Only
expenenced need apply call
alter5 pm
1(313)437~939
153 Farm Animals
AGGRESSIVE person for inSide sales
posllion
With
ADORABLE
newborn
tWin
bUilding supply firm Secure
boys (calves)
Very gentle
future WIth excellent benefIts
family milk cow, broNn SWISS
and potenhal
for advance\313}437.(l32Q
ment Call (313)624-7000 betBRED Holstein
Helfer due
ween8 am and5 pm
September
$1,200 (517)223AnENT/ON
8951alter 6 00 pm
Expenenced. Qualtfled dance
BABY goats for sale Mixed
and musIc teachers mterested
Nubian (517)54&-1505
In teaching beginners thru ad13 ewes and 4 baby lambs Call
vanced at new studiO open 109
after 4 p m ,(313}437·0464
soon 10 South Lyon (313)4379501
EASTER lambs (517}223-9847
APPLICATIONS being taken
EASTER
bunnies
and
for waitresses, cooks, and bus
breeding rabbits also rabbit
help Must be 18 Apply Apnl
meat (517)546-0399
10,11,1100 am to 3 00 pm, at
EASTER BUNNIES for sale
400West MaIO, Bnghton.
(517)54&-2673
ATIENTION houseWives earn
EASTER bunnies,
pedigree
money
shOWing
latest
dwarfs, all colors
Show or
fashions at reasonable pnces
pet (517}545-8528
No Investment Phone and car
FEMALE goat, one year old,
esentlal.
Call (517}546-4996,
milking $55 (313)437-&l12
WedneSday, 2 pm to 6 pm
FREE 2 '12 acres fen('ed Will
Thursday, 4 pm to 6 pm Fnpasture
horse.
cow, goat
day, afternoons
(313)437.()855
ACTORS
and
actresses
FANCY pigeons
Call after
Tryouts
for
the
comedy
3 pm (313}231·1939
"Separate Rooms" at the Mill
FRENCH
Lop
rabbits,
6 Pond Theater on Fnday, Saturday and Sunday are betng
weeks,
$25 Nubian goats,
held al 730 P m each night
kids, grays amd purebreds
call
For pets or show
(313)437· For more Informalion,
(313}~758
3911
ADVERTISING
sales
coorFEEDER pigs and chain saw
dtnator Business background
for sale (313)437.0153
In advertiSing (copywnttmg),
GEESE, Embden, Toulouse,
markettng or sale promotion.
and Afllcan Also Pekin drake
$13,000 to $15,000 fee paid
and ducks (517}223-3191
Placements
Unlimited,
HONEY bees, 20 hives for sale
(313)227-7651
or place on shares (313}43~
BABY Sitter, 2 children. Mon7231
day tl'ru Fnday, 830 a m. to
HOLSTEIN steer ready to but·
7 p m
Certified
and
cher, $1 25 per pound hanging
references reqUired (313}227weight (517}546-4948
3234
POLISH roosters
for sale
(313)887-7511
POULTRY
10,000 meat and
WORK NEAR HOME
egg ChiCks, poults, goslings,
fancy ducklings
and ChiCks,
Temporary
bantam
cochlns,
sebllghts,
ASSignments
sllkles,
etc
Pierce's

SIX week old Suffolk ram, excellent tWin (517}223-9867
1W0 registered mllktng does
and their
daughters
One
registered doe kid goat from a
star milker
Other laMancha
and Alpme kids available One
grade Alptne, probably bred
(313j49&-3276
YEAR old Wether goat, great
for pet or barnyard compa·
nlon Distinguished
markings
Before 8p m (517)546-8833
154 Pet Supplies
COUNTRY Corners Feed and
Supply
Feed for dogs and
cntters and pet supphes 142
Old 23, Bnghton (313)227-0414
FINS-n·Feathers
Pet Shop,
8028 Grand River, Bnghton
(313)227-3632
PORTABLE
dog
kennel,
10x10x30
Like
new
(313)887-3191
155 Animal

Services

A tnm by EVle, all breed dog
groommg
Bnghton
area,
(313}227-2129
ALL
breed
tnmmmg
Sue
Beyer. Also AKC Doberman
stud service (517}223-S371
ALL breed
dog groomtng
(517}54&-2080 or (517}548-S439
If no answer call after 3 30 pm
Joy or Cheryl
AKC Collie stud service, sable
and white
Excellent dlspostlon
Normal eyes (517}851-

8668
DOG

GROOMING,
Hartland,
Highland
area
Done With
tender lovtng care. 10339 Fenton Road (313}629-8525
NANCY'S
Groomtng
- new
location
All breed grooming
serving the Bnghlon area for 9
years. (Formerly on Rickett)
(313)227-7915
PROFESSIONAL dog groom·
ing, 12 years expenence,
Includes
ears, nalls, glands,
bath.
$9
Brighton
area
(313)231-1572.
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming.
15 years
experience.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction
guaranteed,
(S17}54&-1459
PROFESSIONAL
pOOdle
grooming
Cute Terrier cuts
Oil Cock-a·pI)O's
and small
mixed breeds. call (5m54&5279, (5m521-4907.
TAMARA Kennels oilers all
breed
boarding
snd
personallzed professional groomIng. Appolnlments,
(313)229-

Office

EMPLOYMENT
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General

BEAUTICIAN-WilhlOiiowiiiQ
Across from Harlland
High
Halrporl, (313)632.5214.

We
have
long
and
assIgnments
your home.
CALL

Man wanted
to work
In
machine
shop
seltlng
up
equipment,
maintaining
machinery,
and repatrtng
electrical
problems
Wailed Lake area Gall Ron

NOW!

SouthfIeld
livonia

(313)525-0330
Ann

Arbor/YpSilanti

(313)434-5611

win SERVICES
The Temporary
People

----CLEANING

(313) 478-1745

temporary
short
term
close
to

Help

=--~~

GIRL Friday, experienced,
excellent Innge benefits. Please
apply
R & B Manufactunng
Co, 7495 E M-36, Hamburg
(313)231.1300
Equal
Opportunity Empolyer
HELP
wanted,
Mature,
responSible caretaker couple
for large apartment complex,
husband
for
maintenance,
Wife for clean 109 and some of.
lice work Salary, 2 bedroom
apartment
and
utilities
(313)437-1223

girl lor Fndays
Must be thorough
cleaner,
wash
Windows,
woodwork,
move furniture In large home
WebberVIlle
area
(517)521·
3721
CARPET
INSTALLERS
WANTED
Qualified
and
dependable
References
needed
Ask for DominiC
(313)437-0939
CONSTRUCTION
workers,
machinists,
machtne
repair
Expenenced
Apply Johnson
Products.
7813 W SIX Mile,
NorthVille
(Salem)
Nonsmokers preferred
DENTAL Hyglentst (liCensed)
for help-conclous
pnvate practice Do you relate well With
people? Do you enloy helping
people learn? Are you a help
onented
person?
If so, we
want to talk With you Please
phone Howell (517}546-7920 or
evenings
(517}546-4208
We
understand
the
value
of
outstandtng talent and are exCited about the future of dentISt~::-:-,-,
__
DESIGN engineer or trainee
Should know machine
controller
deslgntng
of speCial
equipment
(transfer
ltnes or
electronic
gauging)
$800 to
$1200 an hour
fee
paid
Placements
Unlimited,
(313\227·7651
EXPERIENCED carbide
form
tool
gnnder
Apply
22635
Heslip Dnve, east of Novi Rd ,
north of Ntne Mile Rd
EXPERIENCED
hostess
for
evening work Steady pOSItion
In top restaurant
In Novi area
Good
pay
References
necessary
For interview, call
manager between 2 to 5 p m
only (313)349-0200

Farmongton

(313)477-9840
BABY sitter wanted, Bllghton
area must have own transportation and be reliable
Afternoons only, occasionally
on
Saturday, older woman preferred Call (313\227·9510
BABY-SinER
for 2 children
ResponSible person needed
part-lime,
fleXible,
10
my
home
Own t'ansportatlon
(313)437-5544
BORING MILL OPERATORDEVLEIG
Starttng
out top
rates medical, dental, and optical tnsurance, liberal vaca·
tlon and holtday poliCY Night
Shift, 5 nights. 55 hours for 58
hours pay MinImum of 8 years
die and lixture
expenence
Call Jim Kusmlerz,
(313)34~
3230
BABY Siller wanted
In my
home near Cohoclah for 2 and
5 year old 2 to 3 days per
week Start 2 30 P m for 2 to 4
hours (517)54&-1354
BE A WINNER' BEAT INFLATION' Work your own hours
demonstrating
MERRI·MAC
toys, gilts. and home decor
Items We need party plan
demonstrators
10 thiS area
High commiSSion
No tnvestment, no dellvenng, no collecting
Call MERRI·MAC,
801
Jackson Street,
Dubuque,
Iowa 52001
BABY,sllle'r- -w-a-n-te-d-,
-2--3-d-ay-s

ELECTRICAL
control
panel
wireman
Expenenced
Reply
to Temcor Inc 11795 E. Grand
River, Bnghton (313)227~184
EXPERIENCED waitresses only Apply 10 person between
10 a m and 3 p m Potpourn
Restaurant, Howell ShOPPing
Center
Electncal deSigner and draftsman Expenence necessary
Call
(313)231-2900
Control
LogiC
Inc
Hamburg,
Michigan
EXPERIENCED farm worker In
Fowlerville
area
Must
be
good With machtnery
Either
lull or part·tlme
conSidered
Wnte
Box 1104, LIVingston
County Press, 323 E Grand
River, Howell, MI 46843 With
resume, wages needed and
references
EXPANDING
wholesale
bUSiness FleXible hours Call
(313\227-3142
EXPERIENCED
drummer
looking
for senous
minded
band to play tn (313}685-0670
alter 2 30 pm
FOX Photo Will be taking applications
for sales help to
work In our Fox Photo Dnve·
up store located 520 Hlghlar>d
Dnve In the new Prospect HIli
Shopping
Center,
Milford
Must be available to start Immediately
Morning hours and
afternoon
hours
available
Monday thru FnddY Apply in
person, Monday Apnl 13 at
Fox
Photo,
Prospect
HIli
Shopping Center, In Milford,
between
12 noon
and
1230 pm An Equal Opportunity Employer

per week. 9 30 am to 6 30 pm,
for two girls 2 and 4 Prefer my
home, Bllghton (313}22~2328
BABYSITTER,
mature
high
school
gill
needed
occaSionally for 6, 2 and 4 month
old POSSible 8 hours per week
durtng May and June
Com·
merce
and Hlc~ory
Ridge
area (313),~68~!>-~9~71.:.:2~_--:-_
BEAUTICIAN, also faclaltst expenence
Full service salon
The Culltng Room Bnghton
Mall (313)227-0545
CARRIERS w'lnted to deltver
the NorthVille
Record
on
Wednesdays
Route open In
the Wood hili - Clement Road
area
Call
Clrculatton
at
(313)349-3627.
CASHIERS
Self service gasoltne slatlon
and store seeks cashiers for
alternoon~
and weekends
Previous
retail
experience
prelerred
Must be able to
control Inventory and cash
Benelits Apply ilt the followIng Speedway Slations
between 900 am and 3 CO pm,
Monday thru Friday. Haggerty
and Pontiac Trail 10 West
Bloomfield
Township
and
Fourteen Mile and Haggerty In
Walled Lake. Equal Opportunl·
ty Employer.

ESTIMATOR
SPECIAL MACHINES
Experienced
In
multlstation
metal
cutting
machines
to
estimate
engineering
and manufacturing costs and controls
Send resume 10.
Agnew

Machine

Co.

125 S. Main
Milford,

SI.
Mi. 48042

FULL and part-time
cashier
pOSItion available.
APply In
person
Tlmberlane
Lumber,
42780 W
Ten Mile,
Novi
(313)34~2300
FULL-TIME barn help, must
have
e~pertence
grooming
show horses, be over 18, and
able 10 go to horse shows
(313)437-2941
GENERAL farm work, good
Salary
and
benefits
Ex·
penence
necessary
Call
(517)546-0374, or (517)546-0927,
(eventngs)
GRILL cook, seasonal, IImlled
menu, Salurday and Sunday
work, prefer expenence
and
maturity.
Godwin
Glen,
(313)437-ot78
GRINDER OPERATOR,
I DD. Excellenl opportunily
for
a grinder hand wilh 8 years
tool room experience.
Excellent
working
conditions.
Top rates, medical, denial and
optical Insurance, liberal vacation and holiday polley. Call
Jim Kusmlerz. (3131349-3230

o

HAMBliRGTownship
accep:
ting applications for Plumbing
Inspector on a fee basis In·
terested
applicants
should
conlaCllhe Township Clork for
furthor Information,
(313}2311000 Resumos may bo submiltod to tho Township Clerk,
7209 Stono Siroel, Hamburg,
Michigan 48139 anytimo prior
to MaV41h.

INSURANCE agency
Career
opportunity
for expenenced
commerCial
lines rater. Permanent lull time Salary open
Top frlOges
Phone Dobson
McOmber,
Ann
Arbor
(313)973-0105
INDEPENDENT
supermarket
10
Howell,
Brighton
area
needs a quail lied and ex·
perlenced meal cutter Salary
based on above Send resume
to Meat
Department,
Box
2H)68, LanslOg, M148909
IMMEDIATE
opening
experienced short order cooks
Apply Ltl' Chef Restaurant,
Bllghton
KITCHEN
help
Expenence
and
references
reqUired
Salary negOllable
Apply alter
2 00 pm
Appeteaser
Restaurant Milford.
LOOKING for partner to expand wholesale
outlet, parttime, fleXible hours (517)5481417
LIVINGSTON
County
Health
Department
accepting
applications for full time posItion
of public health nurse Salary
range $15,0'8 thru $18,819 FrlOge beneftts
B S N
reqUired Experience
10 public
health
deSIrable
Send
resume
LIVingston
County
Health
Department
210 S
Highlander
Way,
Howell,
Michigan, 48843 (517)546-9850
EO E
LIQUOR store needs mature
responSible person, part·tlme,
retiree
welcome
(313)4371200
LEGAL secretary, challenglOg
full-time or part·tlme position
available
10
Howell
Send
resume With salary and hours
deSired to' livtngston
County
Press, Box 1102, 323 E Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843
LEGAL SECRETARY
salary
and
beneftts
per
qualifIcatIons
City
of
Bnghton
Send resume
c/o
Box K1103, Bnghton
Argus,
113 E Grand River, Bnghton,
Michigan, 48116
LIVE-IN to care for elderly
mother
Chores
minimal,
driver's
license
reqUired
(313)227·5244
LIVE-IN housekeeper,
baby
Sitter, Farmtngton
Hills area,
room,
board,
salary
Call
(3131477-95n
LPN use your skills In a happy,
profeSSional
atmosphere
where our geriatric reSidents
are your pnme concern
Competitive salary and benefits 10
a small baSIC faCIlity Part-time
afternoons and part·t,me midnights
Call Orchard
Lake
Resthaven and see what we
can offer you
Forbush
at
Richardson
Road
(313}3637161
LIFEGUARDS With life savtng
certlftcates
wanted
Call
(313}34~006 for interview appOintment
MATURE woman wanted lor
full·tlme
babysltttng,
some
light housekeeptng,
eventngs,
Monday thru Friday beglOnlnq
May 4
(313}437-3553 aller
3 pm, South Lyon

166 Help Wanted

PERSON experienced In dry
cleantnll
field
Pay $4 00 per
hour to start 3 days per week
More
hours
pOSSible
Will
work Saturday In South Lyon
plant
(Econ-o·wash)
WedneSdays
and Thursdays
In YpSilanti
plant
(Laundryland)
Ambitious
perl>on
need only apply Apply Econo-wash,
413 S
Lafayette,
South Lyon, npxt to Colonial
Market
PART·tlme
lady for kitchen
work 3 or 4 even lOgs a week
Apply
or
call
LII'
Chef
Restaurant, Brighton (313)2275520
RETAIL STORE MANAGER for
new
HALLMARK
Shop
10
South
Lyon
Must
have
HALLMARK
managment
experle%e
Leave
message
anytime alter 6 p m (313}6426391
RETIREE or part-lime
handy
person, Manna bUlldtng, boa I
and
vehicle
repairs
and
maintenance
Loading
and
unloadtng, etc. FleXible hours
Whitmore Lake (313}44~052
RETIREE or mature person for
male locker room dulles
10
Country Club Seasonal
Con.
tact John or LUCille at (313}2313000

MECHANIC,
certlfted,
must
have own tools. Apply 10 person or call for appointment,
(517)54&-2050 Brlghton·Howell
Auto, 5866 East Grand River,
Howell
MECHANICAL drallsman
Experienced
In machtnery
and
conveyors
Reply to Temcor
Inc,
11795 E Grand River,
Bnghton. (313)227.0184
MIDNIGHT waitress, full·tlme
Full-time dishwasher for days.
Apply 10 person Bnghton Big
Boy
between
2 p m. and
4pm
NEEDED, babYSitter for morn·
109
klndergarlener.
Village
Oaks district
$30 weok Call
Jan, (313)437-8167
NEEDED Sales Manager to run
small retail store. Full or parttime. Send resume to Box 112,
South Lyon, MI48178
PROFESSIONAL
carpet
cleanors to add 3 individuals
to the payroll as sales persons, up to 20% of gross sales
poSSible Must be 16 years of
age or older. Call (517)54&-2813
alter6 p:m:.::....
_
PERSON with extl\nslve
experience In soldering
and/or
machining for temporary parttime
work
In Northville.
Retiree
welcome.
Call
(313}349-70n.
PART-TIME
meat
clerk
wanted Apply 2707 E. Grand
River. Howell, MI.
RN, LPN, full-time
and parttime positions available In nur·
sing
care
faCility.
Full
beneltls. Call collect (517)851·
between 9 am and 5pm
week~~
_
Answer busy
somo tvplng.
Unlimited,

HOUSEWIVES
Are you hred
of staymg home? Make $SO 10
$150 week, part·lime
or full
time
shOWing
natural
cosmetics, Aloe Call Rolande
alter 5 00 pm, (313)624-6961
HOUSEWIVES
Be a Celebllty
demonstrator,
wear beautiful
costume
and gold Jewelry
Make good money part-hme or
full lime No Inveslment.
Call
Rolande
after
5 00 pm,
(313}624~961

SECRETARY.
Manufacturtng
company,
type
55 wpm,
mature
IndiVidual
WIth
necessary
clencal
skills
Capable of meeting aptitude
requirements.
Shorthand
preferred but not mandatory
Call Personnel
Departmenl,
(517}546-5820
SECRETARY
Brlghlon
lirm
seekmg sharp organtzed person With solid secretarial
experience
Typ,ng
70 wpm,
shorthand
Word processing a
plus Good salary, benelits
Contact Mr Bowen (313}2277622
SMALL
machine
tool
and
fabncatton company needs a
machtne
shop
supervisor
Must be familiar With machtne
tool deSign, fabrlcahons,
and
N/C equIpment,
mlntmum of
10 years expenence
Send
resume
to POBox
2n,
Howell, M148843
SINGLE
father
With three
school
age children
needs
live-in grandmother
type. Call
between 6 and 8p m or aller
10p m (517)546-7939

MATURE lady to baby Sit one
day a week from 11 to 6
(313)68!>-7520

noo

FULL orpart.tlme
opportunity
With benefits like unlimited In'
come, cars, famIly tllpS, In'
surance,
tax sheltellng
and
free rehrement
Interested?
Call us for an interview Amon
ASSOCiates (313)349·7355
HOMEMAKERS.
earn Income
as Karen's
Stained
Glass
DeSigns
representative
(313}449-2344
--.I
HOMEMAKERS
good
earnIngs from your home
Call
L T D ASSOCiates
(313}2279213

The city of Novi, Parks
and
Recreation
Department
has Lifeguard
and
Park Attendant
poslltons
available
this summer.
Interested
Individuals
should
contact
the Parks
and Recreation
Office
at
349-1976 for more detailed
Information.
An equal
opportunity
employer

2843

INTERESTED In a career In
Real Estate? Call today for an
appomtment
With a company
With a proven record, profes·
Slonal trammg, tops m adverhsmg Licensed or unllcens·
ed
Century
21 Broghton
Towne Company
Howell Oflice,
(517}548-17oo, Bnghton
Office, (313}2~2913
PERSONAL AND HOME PRO·
TECTION
PRODUCTS
Broghton,
Dexter,
Howell,
Hamburg and Pmckney area
Dealership appltcatlons
bemg
accepted. $28 Investment
reqUIred (313}87&-9675
YOU can earn extra mcome
from your home Call Konell
Company
(313)437-9329 alter
330 pm.

TEXAS
(313) 437-2500

PAPERS
STATION attendant 10 relieve
attendants 5 days a week Call
(313)2~319
STABLE help wanted, over 16
years old Call alter 6 p m
(313)437-1425
TYPISTS, fast, accurate, diCtaphone, legal, statistical
You
are needed for temporary jobs
10 LIVingston
County
Call
Temporaries UnlimIted for In·
tervlewappOlntment
(313}2277651
TYPIST, on call for Itll In or
work as needed
Mlntmun
wage
Mall your work expenence to 400 S Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan, 48178
TRUCK
drivers
Short,
doubles and tratned dnvers
needed
Call
8 30 a m
to
5 p m (313}349-0338
TRUCK driver and warehouse
worker tor Ann Arbor bUilding
material dlstrubtor
Good opportu01ly for a person Who
Isn't afraid to work
Good
benelits
Simply state wage
requirements,
past
work
record and age to POBox
1105, c/o, LIVingston Counly
Press, 323 E Grand River,
Howell. Michigan, 48843
WANTED WIdow or retIree to
live 10 and be compaOlon to
my elderly
mother
10 ex·
change for room and board
Will conSider mOlher With one
child Please call (313}348-3990
between 9 a m. and 9 p.m.
WAITRESS, seasonal, limited
menu, Saturday and Sunday
work, must be 18 Godwtn
Glen, (313)437-0178
WANTED, baby sitter for 2
small boys, age 1'h and 3
Must be reliable and good wllh
chIldren
Call after 3 p.m ,
(313}437-1398
WANTED, N/C lathe operalor,
mlntmum
of 2 years
expenence
Apply at Untlied Industries,
Inc,
1033 Sutton
Street, Howell, M146843
WANTED for shipping, recelv109 and malntenance
Rellred
person
preferred
Hamburg
area Call between
8 30 am
and 500 pm (313)231-2700.
WAITRESSES, full-time, night
Shill
Experience
and good
work record a must. Over 18.
Apply Hartland Big Boy alter
8 pm only, ask lor Mike.
WAITRESSES, part-lime. Texan Reslaurant,
3439 Easl
Grand River, Howell. (517)5467855
YOUNG man or boy for lawn
work.
(313)229-458C
after
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Sales

AVON,
WE
HAVE
AN
OPENING
In South
Lyon,
Northville,
Walled
Lake
Call (313}425-8989

SUMMER
RECREATIONAL
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

MIDNIGHT aides Part-tIme or
full·tlme
pOSItions
available
lor nurses aides We Will tram
For more tnformatlon,
please
call Mrs Tieman at (313}44~
4431
MICHIGAN licensed motorcycle mechantc for new shop In
Brighton
Part-time
(313)2~

RECEPTIONIST
12 IIno phone,
Placemenls
(313)227-7651

,;

1981

165 Help Wanted

ELECTRICAL

(313)569-7500

Ser-

NEW BUSINESS
The Rainbow Connection
Resale Boutique
640
Starkweather,
Plymouth
Is opened
to
take
on
consignments.
Quality
Infant,
toddler,
maternity
fashions
and accessories.
Tuesday
thru
ISaturday,
12.30 to 5 p.m.
Regular store hours comIng soon. (313)455-7472,

Apnl8,

165 Help Wanted

SECRETARY
STENOGRAPHER
JUNIOR
OR SENIOR
TYPIST
DICTAPHONE
OPERATOR
PBX OPERATOR
WORD
PROCESSOR

vice

4339

TIMES-Wednesday,

Are you an
experienced:

lor
Senaor TYPists
Word Processors
Suburban

MILFORD

165 Help Wanted

RIDING
Instructor,
trainer
w3r1ted
English,
Western,
HUrlt Must be expellerlced
and dependable
(517)546·
1746
RIDING -lessons
-Erigllsh.
western or showmarlshlp
My
place or ,'ours
(517)546-5456
a.!!~5_30
~
1WO horse deluxe
Frerlch
trailer, extra Wide, 7 foot high,
excellent
condlhon
$2,300
After 4 pm, (313)685-7578

guarantee (517}521·3376
RABBITS, bunnies, does, and
stewing hens
Call (313)44~
2270
RA.BBliS
all Slles
Mter
6 p m (517}223-92Q7
SPRING IS here The Krazy
Goose IS celebrating
With a
turkey speCial Now IS stock
all your favontes
Turkeys,
ChiCks, duckhngs,
gosltngs,
Bantams. Gumeas, peacocks,
and swans Orders still being
taken
for
later
dehvenes
(517}223-9765, (517}223-9847

NEWS-THE

Sales

EXPERIENCED 'sales person
wanted to operate phones oul
of a Bresser's book Inquire at
(517}546-9656.
FORMERAm-way
-direct
distributors
needed
with
loaders hip and axperlenco
in
our
extremoly
protllablo,
slable,
rapidly
expanding
world wide
mulU·lovol
corporaUon. (517}393-0722 ovonIngs

170 Situations

Wanted

ARE you falltng apart at the
seams? I'll sew you nght up
Alterations
by
Veronica
(313}750-9704
ALL sprmg or weekly cleanmg
beautifUlly done by a Chllstlan
woman home economist
(10
profeSSional
maid's untform)
lor homes and bUSinesses
Also full service homemaker's
skills
expertly
perlormed
ch,ld
superviSion,
laundry,
meal preparation
etc
etc.
(517)54&-22:::2:::-2
:---:------=-c
ALTERATION
In sewing
Get
your
sprong
and
summer
fashions make. (517}546-9667
BABYSITTING
weekdays,
South Hamburg
Road area
(313}231-1330
BOY 15 100kIOg for odd lobs
RaklOg, mowmg, etc (313)6844165 after 3 00 pm
BABY sltttng
available
All
ages
HawklOs Scheol area
(313}2~9261
BABYSITIING
In my home
New Hudson,
South
Lyon
area Weekdays (313)437-3695
CHILD care m licensed home
near
M·36, Pmckney
Call
(313)87&-9095
EXPERIENCED
mother
Will
baby
Sit anyhme,
IOfants
welcome Call (313}437-2534.
EXPERIENCED
christian
woman Will babY-Sit In Hamburg area (313)231-2407
GOT a dirty house? Call me for
help (313)685-3458
HOUSE, apartment, and olflce
cleanmg.
Have
references
Call Joyce, (313)229-0344
HOUSE cleantng References.
(313}227-9527
HANDYMAN
for lawn care,
trash
pick-up,
garages,
basements,
Janttollal
Y'ork
(517}546-5514.
If you need a handyman then
we are the men We do Win'
dows, mow your lawn, clean
your garages,
prune trees,
rotohl gardens, wash and wax
your car InSide and out You
need an odd ,ob done we'll do
It at reasonable
rates Don't
walt another mmute give us a
call today (313)437·5323 ask for
Tim or (313)437-0486 ask for
Jeff
IRONING
done,
my home
(313)227-9527
UTILE
DUDES RANCH, full
child care services at $40 per
week, nursery school, before·
alter school services, drop-in
Call (313}231-3666 for reglstra·
tlon and information
LAWN mowing,
yard work,
etc South Lyon area only
Ken, (313)437-9239, alter 3 pm
lET me help you control the
ever soallng costs of running
an office by performing
your
secretanal
dulles,
accounts
receivable and payable m my
home Reasonable
25 years
experience
References
Wlite P.O Box 523, Blighton,
MI48116
LICENSED
day care
MSU
degree
in child
care
Call
(517)546-9897.
LI C E N S·':'::':E-=Dc-d-a-y-c-a-r-e:
reasonable rales West M-36,
Pmckney. (313)878-6496
LAWN mowmg and yard work
Sod laYing and hauhng, and
odd ,obs. (313)231-2n8
MATH tutor Grades 1 - 8 10
your home. $7.0C an hour
(313}685-8448, alter 3 pm
MATURE expellenced
woman
Will care for 1 or 2 children In
Howell area or your home. Will
do light
housework
also
(517}546-2846
MARBLE
Child Care
Husband, Wife leam. Teacher, preschool. 10 a m. to 2 p.m dal·
Iy. Field tllpS, school pick·
ups Open 24 hours, 7 days a
week Drop-ins welcome
We
care about your Child (517)5481325.
MATUREI8dY"Would
- -Will
babysll
In Novl
26 aroa.
(313}348-1749
NURSE aide 'wliiwOrkinyour
home. Call anyUme (313}2313485
PAINfE~Semketired,
fUlly
experienced In all branches of
the trade Discount to senior
clUzens. Call JOhn, (313)231·
3321 and (313}231-2033

WILl. -babYSit days anyiiiriO:
nights to 9p m Brighton area
Your lranspOrlallon
(313)227·
9430

170 Situallons

Wanted

PAINTING -lnterlor-:-exterlOr
Roller or brush Textured celllOgs done by hand 15 years
expertence
10% discount to
senior citizens (511)223-3989
TWO Chllstlanwomen-for
cleamng 01 :;usI:leoses and of·
f,ces (313)231-1817
TWO women to hou~eCii!an,
experienced,
good
relerences
Bonnie (313)624·
1213
TUTORING, engllsh;readlng,
spelling
and
penmanship
Glades 2 to 8 My home $4 CO
per hour (517)54&-1067
cleanhoUses
or offices
Call anytime, (313)231-3465
WORKING mothers looking for
a babYSitter that IS reliable
With reference
call (313}6872430
WALL
WASHING
(313}2~
2679
WINDOW washing
Call alter
6 p m (313}87&-9908

WIll.

WOMAN waniSlO Sit days or
afternoons
Any age Howell
area (517}546-0902
WILL clean houses or offtces
Expertenced,
responSible,
also sewing and alterations for
men and women
(517}54&3058, after 5 pm
WILL babY-Sit
Chilson
and
Beck area Babies welcomed.
(517)546-3590
WANTED Gardens to rototill
or lawns to care for Can also
grade roads and drtveways
Expenenced
Call
(313)4376392 Ask for Scolt
175 Business
Professional

&
Services

BOB'S Removal Service, outSide clean·up,
plck·up or at
your
door
trash
removal
(313)231-2540
COMMERCIAL
remodeling
Nights and weekends
licensed,
expenenced
Magee/Magee (313)227-5340
CARPENTRY,
decks,
addlhons All types of remodeling
Small
lobs
appreCiated
licensed
(313)227-5340
CAROLE'S Custom Drapenes,
cornlceboards,
tableclothes,
bedspreads,
pillows, shower
curtams
Large Quality fabflc
selection
Estimates (313)4220231
CONCRETE
speCialists,
dllves, patios and floors Free
estimates
Call Tim (313)68!>7355
CEMENT
workbasements,
patios, Sidewalks, dllveways
We Will replace old With new
Call Denms at (517)655-4069 or
Ed at (517)521-3164
CONCRETE work Qualily at a
fair
pllce
Garages,
pole
barns, Sidewalks, dllveways,
basements,
patiOS, porches,
foundat,o'1s (313)227-0389
CLEAN
up and hauling
of
bUllolOg
SItE, debriS
for
bUilders
and
homeowners
Garbage,
old
appliances,
deblls,
etc
Picked up and
hauled
away
(313)231-9025,
(313}22~9638
DELICIOUS custom wedding
cakes, any Size, reasonable
pllces
Call Creative Cakes,
(313)878-6311
EXPERIENCED painter, does
good work al cheap pllces
(517)223-71n
FINANCIAL
Informallon
systems
deSign and bookkeeping
services
for small
bUSinesses performed weekly
or monthly Reasonable rates
Call (313)227-4112

175 Business
Professional

a

201 Motorcycles
Services

TRUCK for hlle, haul anything,
clean
out
garages,
basemenls,
yardS,
etc
(313)437·1994
180 Income Tax
Service
INCOME- tax, bookkeeping,
payroll by degreed
accountal't Reasonable.
home ser·
vice
Call Belte
Nasholm,
(313)685-1615
iNcOME
taxes -prepared
10
your home Michigan Tax Con·
sultants. lnc Computer pro·
cessed Call (517)548-2963 ,
INCOME 'taxesprepared
-Experienced,
confidential,
reasonable
rates
Call Rita
Colemen.
(517)223-8947 alter
6pm
REASO"N-ABLEmcome
-tax
service
Phone Mike Kelly,
(Sl7l548-3013
or
Bob
McLachlan at (517)54&-3056
SHORTFORMS,1 day service,
neatly type wlllten
(313)2294803
TAX consultant, Brtghton, Ore
Lake, and Hamburg area For
tax service call (313)231-2665

185

,

MOTOBECANEmope"d,'-eX:
cellent condition,
like new,
$375 (313)437-3n4

BusIness
Opportunities

ARE you saltsfled With your
present family Income? Let
your ablltty supplement
your
Income
Husband and Wife
can work together
For appointment,
phone
(313}348-

7557
BE an owner or partner 10
harness racing horses
Have
big training slable In FowlerVille
Also
at DRe
Race
Course Call Fred Cottongim,
(517}223-8615
DEALERS needed
for fast
moving, extremely
effective
Incapacltallf1g agent for fendmg off a!lackers
(313}22732Ql
HAVE a highly proftlable, nonfranchised
Jean and Sportswear Shop of your own
Featuring over 100 brands LeVI,
Vanderbilt,
Kie,",
Sedgefleld,
BrtttaOla,
many
more $17,500 tncludes inventory, In·shop training and installed flxlures
Can be open
Within 15days Call Mr Hartley
at PACESETIER
FASHIONS
(214)937-9876
RESTAURANT
Lounge,
L,vIngston County, all ltcenses
For more tnformatlon
wllte
POBox
549, Hamburg,
MI
48139
SEE for yourself local Amway
dlstrtbutors are enJoymg extra
Income We show you how
Phone for interview
(313}8786915
WE need ambitiOUS people
who can work wllhout supervision College degree helpful,
but not requ,red Part-time or
full·tlme
For confIdential
interview, call (313)87&-5161.

'73 750-SUzukl
Low 'mlles
$9!>O Ask for Bryan (313)887-

4966
SUZUKI TM·125, never raced.
Excellent
condition
$350.
(313)231-3860
i'977SUilikITS-2sO,'65OiiCiUai
,
miles, mint condition,
$900
After 6 pm, (517}521-3583
1978 SUZUki, G S 550, failing
type wmdshleld,
crash bar
Like new 1,250 actual mlles
$1,500
(313}685·7058
afte~
6pm
,
125 SUZUki, TM Very good
condition
$500 (313}2~4(}14
aller 2 p m !'Jever raced'
19n Sportster, elecillc
start,
new rtngs and valve job on 101'(
mileage engine Lots of good
chrome Nice black paint New ,
battery
$2.500 (313j437·1384
alter6 pm
1979 Suzuki, GS55O, excellent
condition,
$1,139
(517}~S:
1764
1972 Sportster, chrome, newpaint, re-bullt
transmiSSion
Hog wheel New battery
Excellent
condition
$2,200.(313}227-2852after 4 30 pm
1979 and 1980 Suzuki RM-80's'
With extras $425 and $550 Excellent
running
condllton
RaCing
gear
avaltable"
(517)546-4411
1974 Suzuki PS100 900 miles,
Itke new, Wife's bike
$450.
(313)887·2842
1979 Suzuki DS-80 Excellent
condllton
$500 or best offer.
(517)54&-2Q56
TWO 1980 Honda CR125 Excellent
condition
Both for
$1,500 (517}545-{)495

'

1974 TC Suzuki Enduro 185"in'
good condition
Asking $400
(313}878-9745
THREE place cycle trailer WIth ,
13 Inch wheels $250 Ask for
Tom, (517)223-9129
1965 Tnumph
650 cc, 1369
Harley 250 cc Splint. (517)546-

4860
WANTED Honda 350 wllh bad
engine or frame With tille
(517}546-1458
1979 XS-SSO SpeCIal, Yamaha
Excellent condition
$1.650
(313}231·2585
1973 XR-75, $300 1972, 1973.
TS-185
SuzukI'S
Trailer. ,
(313}363-5108.evenings
1978 Yamaha 650 SpeCial
cellent condition, 7,000 miles,
extra chrome, tuned exhaust
$1,800 or best offer Call after
500 pm. (313)887-2481
1979 650 Yamaha SpeCial, very
clean
$1,75C.
EveOlngs
(517)223-3374
1978 Yamaha XS 400, low
mileage, must sell (313}2294866, after 6 pm
1979 Yamaha
XS-4OO Low
mIles $1,000 (313j632·5621 ",
1979 YZ125 Like new S8O<I
firm (517}54&-1625 or (517)546-

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles

ex-

3998:=-~~~~~
__
--,
YAMAHA 175 2,500 miles, excellent
ccndltlon
$300,
(517}223-3296.
1980 Yamaha 400 X-Special,
With Windshield,
under 60Q
miles,
excellent
condll~Ont
$1,300 (313)227-1564

BRIGHTON TownShip BI-Ievel
walk-out on pnvate lake. Din1975 Yamaha,
65C, low.
mg room With deck, family
mileage, adult owned $1,000
room wllh fireplace,
Ihree
(313)87&-5306
bedrooms
Call after 6 p m
1978 Yamaha,
DT125 very'
,,(3:.:1~3},=:22~7.,.;-98=::::g8~:;:;:-::=-::::=-_
good condltton
$400 (313)632·
CYCLE INSURANCE
5530
Payment plans available Ren19n Yamaha YZ-80, very good
Wick, Grimes and Adams Incondition,
extras,
$325.
HAVE
heattng/cooltng
bills
surance Agency, Inc (313)437(313)624-7214
got
you
down?
ConSider
1708
aluminum
Siding,
insulation
~=:=:--::.~-;-:---:--;:-1978 Yamaha YZ-&l Very good
and re;llacement
wmdows
CUSTOM 350 Honda, 6 over
condllton $375 (313)437-2813. For a free estimate call Bill,
front, hooker pipes, lots 01
YAMAHA DT-175, low mIleage,
days (313)522-4615 Jim, evenchrome,
S600 After 3 pm
well
maintained
Beaubful
Ings (313}437-9117
,,(5::.17):.:.54==6-30=-=1.=.6-:::-:_
condition
Looks hke new
HOROSCOPES done
Frank,
300 x 19 10 Chrome 11m and
$595 (517}521-3504
honesl.
confidential
ESP
tire, new. $40. (517)54&-9267
YAMAHA MX-250, $400 19n
readings
Call Nancy Howle
::a::.:lt;::,er:..4",3:,::0:.:....,-:-o
,.,..,-_
Honda CR-125, $650 (517}548-",
(517)546-3298
1978 DT-175 Yamaha $625 or
1326
HOUSE palntmg, drywall In'
best offer. (313}624·5678 after
1979 Yamaha 650 Spectal II
stallatton and repair, home Im- .;,1
::oo~p""m~~c;-_--,-_--:-_
Low mileage (517)548-2951"or
provement
Reasonable rates
1978 GS-55O Manyextras
Low
(5'7)546-5708
Free estimates (313}632-7955
mileage Excellent condition
1973Yamaha 175 MX, excellent
HAVE large slake truck, Will $1,400 or best offer (313)227condlhon, 0 miles on rebuilt
haul almost anythmg (313}227. ::.95:..:72~,---,--::-::-=_
ehglne $275 or bost (517}54&6975
1972 Honda 350, customized,
8676
KRAGER'S
TruCktng
Black
custom sE'ats and extended
1970 Yamaha 250 Enduro Ne\y
dirt,
driveways,
rough
fork 6" overstock, new tires
IIres, chain, sprocket, engme_
gradmg, small ponds. (517}546- Runs and looks excellent $450
rebuilt last fall $350 1974 Ossa
4860
firm (313}878-S118
Pioneer 250 basket lob, $1SOor'
LIGHT haultng and appltance
1974 Honda 750, custom palnl,
best offer (517)546-7446
removal,
general
cleanup,
$800 or besl offer (313}87&1978Yamaha XS-4oo road bike ,
free esttmates (313)363-6162
::61~93:7:::-:-:::--:-:;;~--:-:-:-_----:Excellent
condition
New
LICENSED bUilder for hire to
HONDA XL-175, adull owned,
bres, Windshield, crash ba~s;
assist With your new home
lil-e new, tow milos, slreet
luggage racks, turn signals,
Fee
baSIS
References
lepal (313)227-2133
Low mileage
$600. (313)629(313}22~9415
HONDA road bike 175, 1971,
2Q35
•
LAND
leveling
and
SOil 980 aclual miles
Like now
1974 Yamaha 360 Enduro Low
preparation,
sodding
and
Needs
ballery
and mmor
mileage
Good
cond,bon.'
seeding
New
homes
a repair. $250 firm. (313)227-1840,
$600 (313}6~2035
spec ,aity Pnvate d nve sand
::.e7've,.,n..,m."g<.:;s"---::::,,------,,-,-,-_
1972 Ford
Tonno
stallon
roads graded. Free estimates
1974 Honda 75(}cc. Good conwagon.
Re-bullt
engine"
(313)227-7562
d,tton $975 (517}548-1749.
headers,
automabc,
power
OL'Fastlion
Catermg
Big or
1979 Honda XR 500 Best offer.
steenng, power brakes New,
small Home or hat. (313}459· ,,(3;.:1;:;;3)8:;.78-3568=:,,:,:::;---,-::-:---::-:-------:
ballery,
starter.
Good
8392
HARLEY 4.25 x 18 in. tire and
transportation
$700. (313}878- ,
O'DOHERTY
construction,
nm Almost new. $40. (517}54&6118
.~~.,
roofing, foundaltons,
kitchen
9267 after 4 30
205
Snowmobiles
~
and remodeling,
Insurance
1970 Honda CB 350, excellent
,obs
We do qualtty
work
condition, $425 (313)973-0184.
1974 Arcbc Cat 340, EI TI~;~::
(517)546-3724
1971 Honda 450, good cond"
Needs some work Best offer:
OFFICE and apartment cleantlon $S()() (313)227-4462
(313)87&-5398
Ing Reasonable
rates, free
1973 Honda 350, $700 or best
TWO 1979 ArtIC-cat Jags with ~:
esUmates
Blighton,
Howell
offer
(313)632-7681,
after
place trailer, and covers Low
~~I~i~~~~4~:~~nenced
m
commerCial
and reSidential
Resonable
rales
(313)2313112.

""2"'p-=-m7·:-:-..,-=-==_---:-,_
1968 Honda CB45O, good condltlon
$395 or trade for 6
cylinder car. (313)632-0559.

Q U IL TIN G L E S SON S .
Malenals to complete prolecl
3 Mondays,
$30 Supplies
Mrs
Murray.
Farmlngton-13
Mile (313}553·2949
RASMUSSEN
Landscaping
over 25 years
experience.

1973 Honda, C8-450 Extras
Excellent
condition
$500
",(3c:;137-)63==2-.=.5340:::.=~
--=_
1980 Kawasaki KZ-1,OOO, LTD
Extra chrome,
oil cooler.
Never lIdden,
brAnd new.
$3,400 or best offer. (313)227-

Lawn culllOg, culUvatlng and
general maintenance.
Call for
free estimates (517}546-9822
SERVICE all your needs by
hour
or barter.
Cleaning,
carpenlry,
decorallng,
don'l
replace II, fit-It We just want
to help people. Call after 4 pm
to 10 pm
(313)449-8230,
(313)453-4153.
sMA'LLcompany
-Wil,-do
aii
types of home Improvemenls
and repairs. (517)546-4387.
1WO professional w()mento
clean
offices
Excellent
r e com
men d a t Ion s,
loasonable
latOS.
Jenny
(313)348-6889
and
Mary
(313}34&-6583

~1463~~.
'""":-:-::~=-=-=-:-,-.,::-KAWASAKI 650 SR, low miles
,:,(3:::'3=,)2=--:29-8305~=.
;-;-c:=-=-=:--:-=-::
1978 Kawasaki KZ-S50 '1,600
miles.
$1,650. Fowlerville,
(511}223-9832or (517)223-8850.
1978 Kawasa~1 KZ400, 1,085
miles, like new, $1,200. After
330 pm(517)548-6624
1980 Kawasaki KDX-175. 1978
55OHonda (517}548-8102
1970 Kawasaki 500. Engine
complotely
rebulll, excellent
condition. Must see. $575 Can
be seen at 219 O'Doherty
Streel, Brighton
19n Kaw"'asa-"-;-k':'-I,-12C=Sc-C',2200
adull driVing mllos $600 firm
(511)54&-7192

TUTORING,

8"- subJocts

glades 1 through 9, somo high
school
courses
Cortlfled
loachor,
experlenco
with
special
education
sludenls
(3131348-8213.

1974Kawasaki 750.

excolforli

condition, 8,600 miles, $1,150
(313)229-9747,
---- - ---'MOPED, ISO miles per gallon
$240. (313}685-0259.

mlleago

$2,000 (517}223-3989

210 Boats

& Equipment

BROWNING 120 hp mbOard,
outboard Excellent condllton
..
Am·fm stereo,
8 track, ~IJt. "!"
steeling wheel, ski tow bar ..
SkiS, full canvas cover. Also
separate
top
cover
that
encloses
boat
140 hours ..
Trailer With electric
wench$5,900 (313l6~2(}35
197421 foot Dolphin alummum
pontoon,
55 HP Johnson.
$1,950 (517}546-942O
FLOATBO~A~T~,~176~fo-o-t
aluminum
pontoon
boat, 25'
hp $2,000 (313)632-7054
..
12 HP Soa King oulboard'
motor,
runs
good
$125'
(517}546-4833altor 5 p.m. , '16 fOOd Hob,e-Cal, raco ready,
lIall6r, sail bOx, oxlra equipment. $2,600 (313)2~9747
-'
6 HP Johnson motor, new 12
foot aluminum
bOat
$500.
(517}548-0756
-lmpO;;&Iwiih-50~hP
Evlnrudo and Iraller. 12 fl. antiquo Lako SI Clair fishing boat _
Old 4 cyllndor Evlnrudo fls~lno
motor (313)231-1888
•
LARSON:
15'h
hull, bow rid or, 85 hp MerCUry:_
with trailer $2,500 or best of·
for. (3131632-5t55.

15-«'

1973;

1Oo8r):'

Wednesday, Aprll8, 1981-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
210 Boats & Equipment

220 Auto Parts
& Service

230 Trucks

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

CUTLASS, 1980LS sedan, low
1971Plymouth station wagon, 1978 T'Blrd, power steenng,
2~foot pontoon boat with 40hp
mIleage, 18 options, $6975
power brakes, am-1m $3,200
runs, needs work Best offer.
Johl'lson, excellent condition
TRANSPORTATION
(517)548-1261.
(313)231-1238
alter 530 pm
(313)229-4266.
CITATlON,1980
FORD,1978
(3t3)75608788.
SPECIALS
2 & 4 door, automatic
'12 PICKUP
1975Pontiac Astre. First $125 1964 T-Blrd, good condition,
'74 LeMANS ...•••..
$895 19r.lChevrolet Impala,loaded,
14 foot aluminum Lonestar
needs little work. Restorable
6 cyl., automatic, Explorer
22mpg, 27,000miles $4,400or power steering & brakes
takes (313)887-8402
'76 PLYMOUTH
Runabout, 40 horse capacity,
package,
very
clean.
WAGON
$1,195 best offer 9340 West Grand some With air, priced frorT
t974 Pontiac Grand Ville con- $500, or trade for van or truck
will deliver In area. $225.
Now upto
$5,485.
(313)~11.
$3,885.
'76 VEGA ......•....
$1,795 River, FowlervIlle (517)223vertible, new top, runs good,
(517)851013876.
$50.00cash paid
'76 MONARCH •.... $1,795 9389 alter 3.
body IS rusty, $700 (313)227- 1975Trans-Am T-Top, AM-FM
12 f. Meyers aluminum semiJACK
CAULEY
JACK CAULEY
1969Co~rv-=e::'tt:-e-.
-m-e""ta""II:-lc--;'Cbl~ac-:-;k-,
stereo, automahc, power
'75TRANSAM •••••.. 1,899
4440.
for junk cars
v fishing boat. 5 hp. motor.
-CHEVROLET-CHEVROLET·
power brakes.
'76 FIREBIRD ......•
$1,995 extra sharp, show car $4,95Q
1978Pinto station wagon, air, steering,
High prices
$450(313)878-8347
ORCHARD LAKE RD
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Perfect Interior. Sharp ex'76 GRAND PRiX .... $1,995 or best offer. (517)521-4755.
automatiC,
30.000
miles.
Betw.
14
&
15
Mile
Rds.
Betw. 14& 15 Mile Rds.
tEinor.$2,850 (511)546-5995
MERCURY Mark 20, quickie
for
'nMONTE
1973Camero LT35O,4 speed,
$3,000(511)546-6854
855-9700
855-9700
lower unit, racing wheel, dead
CARLO •..... $1,995 excellent condition. $1,750.
1978Toyota Cellca. 5 speed,
late model wrecks
RAY
Bird
Scrap
Cars
wanted
man's throttle. $400 firm.
Jeannotte Ponti'lc
(517)546-1026.
1976Chevy 3/4, 4 x 4, black,
dead or alive Will pick-up 1- air, am-fm stereo, 41,000
(313)878-3590.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
1980
Cougar
XR-7,
19,000
1973cadillac Coup, for parts
(517)468-3307 H517)521-4304 miles $4,000 (313)88708128
bucket seats, air conditioned,
Plymouth, MI
after6 pm.
ROWBOAT unique 12 foot
$170. Ask lor Tom. (511)223- miles 1111 power, AM-FM H517)~9669
gauges and tach, lock-In hubs,
453-2500
casselle
Excellent
conditIOn.
fiberglass. $300.(313)887-6611.
1979Toronado, leather, load9129.
POSI rear axle, 4 speed, 2
1969
Road
Runner
383
Mag
$6,700 (313)348-6749 after
condition.
1972Sedray 18ft. wllh 115h p.
tanks, dual exhaust New 1150
1973Chevy Impala wagon, $350 500 pm
engine re-bUiIi to 440, Hurst 4 ed, excellent
1957 Chevy. Most Original
Evenings
Mere outboard with power till,
1971 Ford 400 engine and tires, am·fm, step bumper,
cr best offer, need some
speed, POSI rear end, JBL $7,200(313)227-1130.
Clean,
runs
good.
$1,800
(313)227-2473
clean, $4,200. (313)231-2229 trans. $125.(313)229-5706.
rear slider, cap, front tire
work. (517)546-5886
1977Olds cutlass, air. crUl?e; stereo With Jensen speakers
(313)878-9933.
aftor4 p.m.
lilt wheel. AM-FM. power Fair Mags With tires $1,000 1978Toyota Iiltback, many exMAGNETIC signs lor your mount. Good condition.
1976Cutlass salon 2 door Vo8. 19n Chevrolet, 4 door, air contras 33,400 miles $3,400
16foot Thompson wood boat. truck or car. All si~es. Custom $2,300.(517)548-2064
dltlonmg, snow tires, radiO. steenng and brakes $2,750 (313)227-6918
Loaded
valor
intenor.
Very
;:)
(313)887-1809 call after
Very good condition $200. designed for your needs. call
(517)223-8832days, (313)878good condition (313)227-a378 Best offer, (511)521-3903.
8.00
pm.
(313)227-4609.
(313)685-1507
or come Into the
1974 Chevelle Malibu. Two 9954eventngs.
after6 pm
WOODdock, 4 secllons, 3'h ft. Milford Times, 436 N. Main
1949
Plymouth.
Runs
First
door,
Vo8
automatiC,
power
III
1979Corvette. Loaded WithexMALIBU, 1977
Street, Mlllord.
CONVERTIBLE
x 12It. (313)632-7824
$200takes It (313)887-4966
tras, low mileage. $10,500or steering, power brakes, 44,000
2 door, automatIC, power Chrysler. 1965, 300. Like
4 Michelin GR7S-15,
WANTED.
Used canoe.
best offer. (313)878-3142,
days. miles. No rust or bondo. Out 1972 Plymouth 4 door Fury,
steering & brakes,
low new condition throughout!
(313)498-26n Pinckney.
of state car, one owner. Just good engine, $495 (313)349- mileage. $2,485.
(517)~9631.
.I1llIlOF ANY USED
(313)227-4388
alter 6p.m.
IlL
Low miles, only $2,995.
CAll
like new. $1,895.(313)878-5330, 5522
PAIR 14 Inch Creagers With
:::i
1979Chevy
MonU!,
Vo8,
(305),
W!'
l'AKE
AL.L
Jeannotte Pontiac
215 Campers, Trailers
If no answer (313)878-&487.
u • TRADEIHS
L60's for 4 Inch Mopar bolt pat1979Ponliac Grand Pnx White
JACK
CAULEY
very
good
condition.
(517)546Sheldon Rd. at M-14
& Equipment
• IMMEDIATE
FJ..
tern. (for Duster or Dart), $110.
1979Chevy camaro Z-28, fully With red ,"tenor, power steer-CHEVROLET4218.
NAHCING IIVIIIL.
Plymouth. MI
(517)548-8066.
IIIll,E
loaded, 16,000 miles. Like ing, power brakes, V.fJ, AMORCHARD LAKE RD.
APACHE Ramada solid state,
453-2500
1975 Chevy Impala, low
• SlIME
DAY
new.
Best
offer.
(313)878-9074.
FM
cassette.
36,700
miles
REBUILT
Ford
289
cu.
In.
Betw
14
&
15
Mile
Rds.
OELIVERY
WIT«
sleeps 8, excellent condition.
mileage, S8OO. call (517)5461979Trans Am, silver, AM-FM,
APPROVED
$5,000or
best
offer.
(313)437855-9700
1979
Chevy
Impala,
V-8.
$1.500 Altar 4 pm, (313)685- engine With 4 speed factory 1976 Chevy 4 x 4 3/4 ton
9493alte..5 pm PLEASE.
CREDIT
CB, loaded. Excellent condi1622.
transmission.
New hurst
automatic, power steenng,
• END YOUR GAS
7578.
pickup. Good condItion,
tIOn. $6,200(313)349-2476
alter
1972 Chevy Impala, power power brakes, air. am-fm,
PROllLEMS
shllter. call Gary (313)227-9158,
1978
Pinto
wagon,
power
$2,000.Call (3'3)437-9612.
1976Cruise Air motor home. 26 9t05.
TOOAY
5:00 pm.
steering, power brakes, air. door locks, 17 mpg, like new.
steenng, power brakes, am- 1977 Renault Lecar. Needs
• foot. good condition, 25,000
Runs
excellent.
S500
or
make
1976 Chevy '12 pickup, 350.
39,000 mites. $3,995.(313)878- fm cassette tape, new tnes, minor repair $1.500.(313)227. 1978T-Blrd, loaded. Make ofSANYO in-dash
am-fm
SEE US
miles. $9,200.(517)546-4411.
oHer. (517)521-4279.
$2,995. FowlervIlle. (517)4681465.
fer. (313)227-1579.
5330,(313)878-6487.
34.000 miles, 4 cyltnder,
cassette with auto reverse a'nd 2382 alter 6 p.m.
197925 foot Champion motor AMSS.
1978
Chrysler
New
Yorker
8rlaa lib
automatic. $2,650. (517)546- SEALEDbids betng accepted TORONAOO 1970 455, all or
$160 Includes
1976Chevy
Malibu
Classic.
Vhome, 9,000 miles, generator
Brougham,
lean
burn,
lull
1979
Dodge
power
wagon,
4
until
Apnl
14,
1981on
a
1977
parts.
Good condition.
speakers. Custom Installation
8, automatic, 4 door, 63,000 4833 after 5 p m.
YlIkmIlI, ltd.
and roof air. Asking $16,500. available. (313)349-4882.
power, velour upholstery, am- miles, power steering, brakes,
wheel drive, automatic, short
No.
Reasonable (511)546-8454
1977Pontiac Gran PriX SJ, low Dodge Van. Serial
(3131227~09.
1m stereo. $2,400. (313)449- air, new exhaust, tires,
box, step side. 318 engine,
B21
BE7K126277
May
be
in1973 VW Beetle. Will run.
313-393-4330
mileage, loaded, best offer.
SCOTT 135 amp D.C. gas
2454.
brakes.
$5,800
spected at Communtty State needs work. $350. (313)4371979 CrUise Master motor powered arch welder. $450. power
brakes. Good shape. $1,950. eall after 6 (517)521·3928
Onlf O"~ ,.I.T1bvr,.
negotiable. (517)521-3220
alter
Bank. Fowlerville, MI (517)223- 0355 mornings.
home. Bunk house model. (313)227-1001.
1974Chrysler Newport. 4 door.
11131878-9144.
Ment :Nt c'""'omer
19n Plymouth wagon, new 9111.
3 pm
Sleeps 6, low miles. $9,900.
Off., good only wah
(517)546-1627.
1973VW wagon, automatiC, restarter, alternator, battery, exCOfJpOn RtlmboJrw(313)887-8273.
1969Ford pickup with camper,
1977Toyota CorOlla, excellent
1955 Chevy. from Kentucky.
m."t
based:
en
bUilt engine, new brakes.
haust system 51.000 miles
CORVETTE,1978
drl."r', lice" ... ad·
65,200 actual miles, from
condillon.
$2,850.
call
alter
26 Ft Kayot motor home,
Disassembled for restonng
$1,350or best offer. (313)878$700 /51715-l6-1676after4
30
Automatic. air, leather indr." ,nd .ypot of car
Texas, air condltloOlng, stan6
p.m.
(313)231·1233.
SS,5OO.
(517)546-8102.
call
(517)223-8047
alter
5.
Qr!"'f'n OFFE~ EXP
6095.
terior,
tilt, cruise,
rear
dard shilt, new tires, very
Apr'13O. 1"'
1978Hentage, 11 'h foot pickCHEVY 1974 :Yo ton 10 defogger. Priced to sell.
19n Volkswagen Super BeeJUNK OR WRECKED
clean. $1,900 or best offer.
up camper With extras. Like
passenger
Suburban.
Dual
air,
-:: '1 ~ i ..~. I . , '. I ~
tle, red. Runs great. $700..
Before buying a
CARS OR TRUCKS
(313)2.."9-2720.
new. Only used 6 limes. Call
loaded. Excellent.
$1,795
(313)887-2983
after 6p.m.
JACK
CAULEY
• evenings (517)546-7386.
TOP DOLLAR
CHEVETIE,1979
FORD,'74 Ranger pickup, AM- 1980BUick Skylark limited. G (313)227-7338.
-CHEVROLETUsed
Car
see
1971 VW, new tires, battery.
MILFORD
SALVAGE
Automattc,
sport
stripes,
FM, power steeTlng, power
M Executive car. 4 door, air, 1970 Cadillac Eldorado, good
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
100x75x36 Inch IOsulated
Good condItion. Runs great.
low mileage
& sharp.
brakes. air conditioning. One power steerll1g, brakes, AM/- condition. Needs exhauSt.
Belw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
pickup cap. $135or best offer.
$700 (3131624-4839.
$3,985.
owner,
low
miles,
no
rust,
FM,
defogger,
V.fJ,
radials,
855-9700
(313)229-4508.
Best offer. (517)223-3570.
1972Volkswagen Super Bee-,
$1995.or best offer. (313)437. automatic.
17,000 miles.
1978 Jayco 24 foot travel
1970 camaro in good shape.
tie, needs work, $200. call
JACK CAULEY
9168
or
(313)559-6445.
$6,500.
(
313)227-1675.
105
S.
Lafayette
For
sale.
All
car
and
truck
trailer, self-contained, sleeps
Needs
shocks.
$1,300.
before 4 p m. (313)449-4133.
-CHEVROLET1952 Ford F-l pickup.
1979BUick Regal, fully eqUI~ (517)546-0317.
South Lyon
8, new condition. $4,500. parts. Radiators. starters,
'n Camero. clean, no rust,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1968 Volkswagen Bug. Runs
disassembled, very good cond 42000
I
(517)546Phone
437-11n
(517)~7660.
$1,000.
1975Chevy Vega. Not running, runs excellent.
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
great. Good, dependable
dillon. $700 or best offer.
pe,
,
ml es
~r~~eS~i~~~~~: ~lot~~Jy
Used
Cars
(517)851-7966.
2~ foot Jayco Jay Queen parts, etc.
for parts. All external engine
855-9700
transportation. $575. (517)548(517)546-2963.
~CK Apollo 1974, excellent parts new. New tires, $100. 1978 Cougar XR-7, all power
Bought & Sold
model. sleells 8, has four bunk
5637.
1974Ford F·~5'J\'!Ith automatic condition With power steenng, (313)227-6519.
beds In separate bedroom.
opllons, moon roof, sports
power steenng,
power brakes, $900 firm.
Fully loaded, including roll-top 1973Trans Am f or part s. 400 transmission,
1969Continental Mark Ill. Here group, $3,500. Gary, (313)474power brakes, air. cruise, with
550W.7Mlle
aWning.
new condition
IS one in excellent condlUon, 2700.
motor
With automatic
a 10 It. cab over camper, very
.,.,(3:-;13:;;)4_7",,6-:-77--:-'c57:-.-;:;:--.,-_~--;:Northville
.thrOUghout. Asking $3,995 or transmission, 39,000 miles. good condition.
$2,000.
1980 Buick Century, V-6, black WIth white vinyl roof, 19n Chevelle, 4 door, small V349-1400
best offer. (313)227-&422.
Also door, deck lid, rear (313)227-1488evenmgs.
automalic. power brakes. white leather. all options. 8, standard. Dependable. S550.
power steenng. air, AM-FM $3,450 1975 Blazer, 4 wheel (517)223-3464
1979Motor home like new, Will bumper and spoiler. posi track
alter 6p.m.
rear end, all while interior.
1978Ford four wheel drive, F- stereo,
power antenna,
dnve, automatiC, new tires,
lKIcnflce. (511)546-9698.
Complete With bucket seats 250 Ranger supercab. 25.000
heated backlight, power door $1,395. 1971 Opel GT, mag 1979 Capri Ghia, Turbo, 4
PICKUP camper, Franklin. 10 and console. Transmissions:
miles, 18 options. (517)223- locks, crUise, 7,000 miles, 20 wheels, new tires, $695.Above speed, air, power steenng,
foot, self-contained. $1,100.
power brakes, am-fm stereo,
Ford 3 speed slick truck 3341.
mpg.,S8,ooo (3131685-3515.
prices are negotiable, call new tires. $4,200.(517)548-1007
(511)548-1168.
transmission, 4 speed stick,
1979Ford FI50, V8, automatic, '74 Buick Century wagon. $450 after 7 pm and make offer.
belore 8 p.m.
RV SALVAGE. Damaged pick- heavy duty transmission with excellent condillon. (313)878- or best offer. (511)851-7966.
MOTORCRAFT
(313)227-4659.
up camper, 11'h ft., four power take off, Chevrolet 3 9785.
1973Camero, good condition.
sleeper. $525 as is. Fully speed trubo automatic.
Autom311c.$1,000or best of':',968='-::F:-or-d:--s-:"ta""k""e---:-tr-u-c
""30::601977
::: 7Buick
k-,
LeSabre custom,
equipped. Brad's RV. (313)231- Motors' 6 cylinder 250 senes motor, 4 speed, 59,000miles, 1 loaded, 38,000miles, excellent
fer. (313)449-2961 after
condillon. $2995.(313)229-4202. SCAMP.
2771
1975, 2 door. 6.00 pm.
Ford motor. small V8 302, V8 ton springed to a 2ton, Omaha
Includes up to 5 quarts of Motorcraft oil,
hardtop,
automatiC,
1972Starmaster 6 tent camper. 289. All must be sold. Pnces standard rack, runs good. 1980 BUick Regal limited,
1977Camaro, 350, 3 speed, expower, air. 38.000 miles. cellent condition.
power steertng,
power
Excellent condition.
One below current auto parts S5OO. (517)223-3219.
Motorcraft oil filter and installation
$3,500.
only $1,995.
• owner, fully eqUipped. $1.500 market. (517)~2866.
(517)468-3455.
1968Ford ~~ton pick-up. Good brakes, air, stereo. crUise.
Jeannotte Pontiac
or best offer. (313)632-5546.
TWO Michelin GR·70 x 14with condillon. $425or best offer. very clean. $6,700. (313)2271977 Camaro, wifes car, 305
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
SHASTA mini-motor home. 6 boll Datsun wagon wheels.
automatic, air. am-fm tape,
(517)223-8006
between 1 and 6.
::-654=9.;:--=--::-~-;:;:;:-::-:-:-::-::-=-Plymouth, MI.
1977.22 ft., great sl:ape, low Best oher. Transmission for 1977Ford ~ ton pick-up, runs 1979 Blazer
rustproofed, $2,700. (313)437Cheyenne
453-2500
400Ford $75 (517)546-8066
package. 4 wheel dnve, heavy
miles, fully loaded, $8.850.
5552evenings.
'00'
1970
455
Ii
good,
V.fJ
automatic,
power
duty
suspension,
cruise,
(313)632-7873
alter 4.
TORONA
,a
or steering, power brakes. Great· stereo. 11,500miles. Many ex1977Shasta trailer, 24foot, self parts.
Good condition.
wood hauler. $1,950.(517)546- tras. $5,800 or best oller.
contained, good condItion. Reasonable. (517)546-8454 - 5995.
(517)546-2328.
call alter 6'30 pm (517)223- 1973Volkswagon 'motor 'only,' 1967F-oo<l,16foot stake. Good :C,9:::73;;;--B:::u""'i:-ck:-:C;:;'e-n'7tu-ry--w-ag""0-n,
3909
1800 dual port. Completely condition. $1,800. (313)437- good condillon. $400.(313)437STARCAFTcamper, sleeps 6, rebuilt for dune buggy. Best 8102.
9775after 3 30 p.m.
SEE US FOR THAT
very good conditIOn. $1,700 offer. (517)546-7446.
1978Ford F-15O,power steerBEITER DEAL ON A
1980BUick X body, four door
firm. (313)227-5486mornings
lng, power brakes, tmted limited. Fo.!r cylinder, four
only.
NEW CHEVY AND
JUSTIN
glass, sliding rear window, speed, stereo, power, many
.1981 Travel traHer, 30 It., selfSUPER CHEVY SERVICE
standard 4 speed overdnve other opllons. high mpg ExWATCH THIS AD FOR OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS!
contained, patio door. air contransmission, 48,000 miles. cellent. $5,900.(313)229-6102.
BUICK 430 - V8
ditioned, many extras, must
$3,900.(313)437-9485.
BUICK350-V8
sell. 1462Hughes, Howell.
1977 GMC ~ ton pickup, 4
FORD302-V8
t97824ft. Trophy travel trailer,
wheel drive, automatic, power
FORD 351w - V8
atr and roll-out aWning, TV We also sell...
steering and brakes, $3,500or
aerial, all equipment. LIke Rotors.
best offer. (313)8~2.
drlveshafts,
new.(313)229-2218.
starters,
alternators,
1969GMC truck, good body,
1978Trans Van 19 'h It Chevy radiators, wheels, wiper
runs lair, many new parts. $350 We buy and sell used cars
See us before you
chassis, dual Wheels, 12V/- motors and much more.
or besl offer. (313)632·7063
trade that car 10.
12QVrefngerator, 3,000 BTU Wanted to Buy or Trade ...
alter3 p.m.
Batteries.
furnace, self contained, auto Scrapmetal.
WE PAY
1973 IHC, 2070A tractor, 238
Radiators,
Cars.
air, AM·FM stereo, tape.
Detroit Diesel, 5 speed, 2
TOP PRICES!!!
$7,500(517)548-2343.
speed rear, single axle, good
for good clean cars and
.UTlLITY
trailer, all steel, 476-9676
477-4106 rubber, good condition. trucks.
tandem wheels,
electrac ---------(313)668-8301
alter6 pm
211 SOUTH MAIN
brakes, plntel hitch. $400. 225 Autos Wanted
1974Toyota land Cruiser WIth
MILFORD
(313)227-4973.
plow or trade lor motorcycle.
1979Venture tent camper, 8 BUYING Junk cars and late (51~102.
sleeper, excellent condition. model wrecks. We sell used
Guaranteed by Brad's RV. parts at reason~ble prices. D. 235 Vans
1977 CORVETTE. 4 speed
Miechiels
Auto Salvage.
(313)231-2,771:..;,-,-,-'
__
-..,._-,transmiSSion. l-rool,
air,
\517)546-4111.
1978
Chevy
van
Beauville.
1970Yellowstone travel coach,
power steenng, brakes, WInloaded.
low
mileage,
clean,
WANTED
late
model
used
19 foot, sell contained. exdows. 8 track, am-fm radiO,
cellent condition. $1,800 0; cars. Contact Dick Lloyd at $4,400.(313)227-3034.
loaded. Call alter 6 p.m.
Gary Underwood Chevrolet. 1978Ford window van. 12,000 (616}536-7603.
best offer. (517)548-3168.
(313)229-8800.
miles. (517)223-3478
evenings.
1979 Cutlas
Supreme,
220 Auto Parts
1968 Ford window van, 6 buckets, console, highway
228 Construction
cylinder.
Clean,
sharp.
$300.
rear
end,
260
V8,
crUise,
•
& Service
& Equipment
(517)546-2709.
stereo, rear defogger, air.
B&M Starshilter and Pontiac
Just West of 1-275
turbo 350 transmission. ex- F:VE yard 1964Ford 600 dump 1978 Half ton Chevy van, 6 $4,750(517)546-8827.
truck, good mechaincal condi- cylinder, automatic, ~O,OOO 19n Charger, good condlllon,
cellent
condition.
$160.
tion. Everylhlng works good, miles. Call after 7 p.m. runs excellent. $425or best of(313)227-1814
alter 4p.m.
good tires. Body fair. $2,500. (517)546-2142.
fer.(517)~after6
pm.
1966283Chevrolet engine and (313)8~7.
1973Cutlass Supreme, power
transmission, 37,000 actual
240 Automobiles
steenng. power brakes, air
miles. $150. Pick-up cap, $75. 230 Trucks
AMX, 1968. 390 cu. in., four conditioning. $700. (517)521(313)227-6309.
CHROMEE-T mags, 5 spokes. 1971 Blazer, 4 wheel drive. 4 speed, rally package. Ask 4537.
2. 14x6 and 2, 14x8. $95. speed, power steering, power $1,200.(313)824-1464.
1974 Chevy Vega station
brakes, small Vo8,12x15tires,
1973 Austin Marina MGB, 4 wagon, good condition, runs
(313)437-2871.
good condition.
$1,500. cylinder. 4 door, automatic. 30 great. $600 best offer. Call
(313)231-3612.
mpg. AM-FM. $650 or best of- after 5 p.m. (517)548-1777.
Loaded, low mites, 12 mos or
BIDSare being taken on a 1979 fer. Must sell. (313)231-1405. '
Weekends anytime.
20,000mile G.M. warranty. Stock
Chevrolet pick-up, excellent
No. 952
condition. Contact Ray or
Diane at McPherson State
Bank. (517)548-3410. This \ehlcle can be seen from 1 pm to
4 dr. all the tOY's, low miles, 12
mos. or 20,000 G.M. warranty.
5 pm, Friday.
Stock No. 1082
BRONCO, 1979. XLT Ranger.
Excellent condition, air, and
'(our Complete
many extras. (313)229-4129
Hard Parts Cellter
'79 CAMARO Z-28
alter6 p.m.
4 Dr., 4 speed. 12 mos or
T_Top•• load.d,low m.....
UNION LAKE
1980Chevrolet Silverado Cl0
20,000 mile GM warranty
pickup, diesel, 22 to 23 mpg.
2450 Union Lake Rd.
'80 FIREBIRD
(available). Stock No. P47
completely
loaded, 6,000
363-4157
Pow.r, .ir •• po,l.r, .h.rpl
miles. SS,4oo.(517)548-5622.
NOVI
'79 LJ GRAND PRIX
1976Chevy pickup, tilt wheel,
2 Dr., 4 speed, 16,000miles, like
43500Grand RIver
Moonrool, lo.ded, Ilk. n.wl
sliding rear window, no rust,
new, 12 mos or 20,000mile G.M.
348-1250
warranty (available). Stock No.
$1,495.(313)437-8928.
'79
CUTLASS
DIESEL
113B
. \'JAll to lAKE
1980 Chevy pickup truck, 4
S.lon Brough.m, 2 door, .Ir, low mil••.
speed, 'h ton, heavy-dUty,
938 Pontiac Trail
very low mileage. Excellent
669-1020
'80 PHOENIX
4 Dr., air. stereo, r. defogger, 4
condition. Wllh or without cap.
2 door. 4 cyllnd.r •• utom.flc,
Mon.-5at. 8-8
speed, 12 mos or 20,000 mile
$5,700 or make offer. (313)878Sun. 10-3
pow.r ..teerlng, pow.r br.k ••.
G.M. warranty. Stock No. P52

STEVENSON'S

(313)887-1482

..
z
o

8

Z
...

DIESELS

WANTED

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

(313) 360-2425

~FORD

o

«
:E

Oil and Oil Filter Special

z
:t:
o
.., ~ . $999.: ~
TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE
PARTS and LABOR

UNCLE LOU SEZ:

COLONIAL
, MOTORS

684-3691

Phone 453·4600

DEMOS & USED CARS

•

1980 MONTE CARLO

. KN'IGHT'S'

. AUTO',
Supply: InG·

1980 MALIBU

$6495

•

$6495

1978 C H EVETTE

$3295

1980 CHEVETTE

$6495

$5995

3735.

$4595

1979 CHEVETTE

$4295

$5995

.'80 MONZA HATCHBACK

35t Ford Cleveland engine,
Air•• utom.tlc, low mil•• , cl•• n.
Holly Excel Mickey Thompson
CHEVY, 1979
'14 race cam, chrome air
•
'79
COUGAR XR-7
~PICKUP
~Ieaner, 6 blade aluminum lan,
Moonroof,lo.ded, low, low m.....
"Iock
Is cracked.
$150. 4 speed, power steering &
brakes, tluxillary tank. lad(517)5046-3080
after 5. _
'79 OMEGA BROUGHAM
FOUR used A78/13 white der rack. Only $4,285.
2 door, .Ir, .utom.flc, .xtr. nlc•.
walls, radial tire, wheels and
JACK CAULEY
hubcaps, 1971 to 1974 Pinto.
-CHEVROLETOne 650cllfl Holly carburetor.
Just E. of Haggerty at
ORCHARD LAKE RD,
(313)624-8247.
Betw. 14& 15 Mile Rds.
FOUR15 In. chrome rims with
~9700
Farmington Hills
locking wire hub caps.
~ln546-1627.
I
_
1978'ChevyBlazer 4x4,Ioaded,
FORD 360 bare engine block, $3,000 or beat offer. (313)22728,000 miles, cleaned and 719.7:;.
__
...,....,
__ ..,--c;-.-_
painted, excellent condition,
'74 Dodge club cab pick-up,
~.
(313)22l}.{1672.
318, 2 barrel, t5 mpg, great
1966Ford Falrllne parts, Two shape. $650 or beat offer.
door., two !ront 'enders. one (517)546-8845.
rear 'ender. 1511l64N167.

$5495
$5295
$4295

3800 Grand River
10 Mile Road

478-8000

:".SElLERS
44h~

I

$7595
CLASSIC
$6995

Van

....

Simiile
Camp bUSiness
2 Miles S of M-59
2675 Milford Rd.
Milford

684-1025

~------------------------------------------.....,
12-C -SOUTH

l YON HERALD-NORTHVillE

240 Automobiles
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MILFORD
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•
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240 Automobiles
1976HondaCVCC
wagoi1,"4
speed,
stereo,
good
mechanical and phYSical conditIon,
52,000 (313)343-e675
af\er4 pm

MONZA,1978,
WAGON
4 cyl.,
automatic,
power
steering
& brakes. AM-~M,
only $3,285

Business---------------

1973 Impala. $650 or best of·
fer (313)229-5631
JEEPS, cars, pickups
from
535 Available at local Government Auc\lons
For directory
call Surplus
Data Center,
(415)884-0537
JEEPS CARS, TRUCKS
available through government
agencies, many sell for under
$200. call (602)941-8014, extenSion 4243 for your directory on
how to pu;::cr~ch-,,-a~se,=-_---;--_
1977 LeBaron
Plenty of extras $3,875 call (517/546-4551

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD
Betw 14 & 15 Mile Rds
855-9700
1971 VW wagon,
excellent
body, good IOterlOr, good tires
and battery. Runs great $700
(517)468-3479alter 500 pm
1974 Vega.
Needs
mlOor
repaIrs
Best offer
(313)4373167.
1972 VW bus Good condition
$1,200 or best offer (313)2294315
1970 VOlkswagon Beatie, very
good
mechanIcal,
good
transportallon,
body
rusty
(517)546-7446.
1970VW Bug. Runs good 2 ex·
tra doors $490 (313)227-7904

JOHN A. CLARK, Ph.D., University of Michigan professor and
principal dplegate to the 1982 International Heat Transfer Confer~n.ce
for the American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME), has Jomed the board of directors of Star Pak Solar Systems Company in Novi.
Star Pak is Michigan's largest solar installer, specializing in s?lar
design, solar swimming pool heating, solar domestic water heatmg,
solar space heating, heat recovery systems and wood-burning stoves.
Star Pak President Reynold Hendrickson said Clark is a member
of the editorial advisory board of Solar Age Magazine and chairman. of
the City of Ann Arbor's energy steering committee. He was a semor
'editor of the 1978 ASME International Heat Transfer Conference and
recently stepped down as president of the Central Solar Energy
Research Corporation.
Clark received the 1978 ASME Heat Transfer Division Memorial
Award and in 1956 was granted the group's Pi Tau Sigma Gold Medal
Award, He holds a bachelor of science degree in mechanical engineering from University of Michigan, and master's and doctor's degrees in
that field from Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

lQ70 le Mans, mags, Wide
tires Good battery and muffler Runs good, looks good
$1,00 (313)227-9576
1977 Mustang, good condition,
$2300 (313)876-8421
1979 Mustang, turbo, 4 speed,
TRX, Ziebarted,
air, stereo
Sharp $4,775 or best offer.
(313)227-1003

1974 Volkswagen Super Beetle New clutch, excellent condIllon. $1,500 or best offer
(313)624-7291after6p m

1979 Mustang, $4700, power
brakes, steering, sun roof. 50
liter engine,
32,000 mIles
(313)437-2566
1976 Mustang II V-fJ, 2,800 cc ,
alr~ondltlomng,
power steerIng, automatic transmiSSion,
tinted glass, 42,000 miles. call
:313)227-4441alter 3.00 pm.
1979 Monte
Carlo,
power
steering, power brakes, air,
1972 Chevelle, power steering,
rear defogger, 21 m.p.g , rally
62,000 miles Good condlllon.
IIheels, am-fm stereo, loaded,
$750 or best offer. (517)546- $1,,700 (517)546-8988.

8509.

1977 Mercury Gran MarqUIS 2
joor hardtop, 460 engine, traction lock axle, ZIPbart, stereo,
air, 26,000 miles Must see to
appreciate
$3,200 Call alter
5 pm. (313)348-1708.

1975 Chrysler New Yorker, fUlly loaded, some rust $450

(313)887-s273.
CORDOVA,
1976.
Am-fm
stereo,
power
Windows,
power doorlocks.
Plus many
extras. $1,700 or best offer.
(313)349-0685

1980 Mustang, 4 speed, am-fm
stereo, rear Window defogger.
$1,,200or best offer. (313)227-

1977 Datsun,
Fl0
station
wagon.
Front wheel
drive,
35,000 mIles. Excellent condItion. $2,850. (313)229-9784 after
5'30 pm.

THE LOLLIPOP SHOPPE, a resale store for children's clothes, is
now open for business at 128West Walled Lake Drive in Walled Lake.
The store is owned by Julie Agar and Ida Sparks, two Walled Lake
women who decided there was a need for a children's clothing resale
shop through their personal- experiences with raising and clothing
families.
The Lollipop Shoppe sells children's clothing in sizes ()'14in almost
new condition at very reasonable prices.
In addition to selling used children's clothing, the Lollipop Shoppe
owners also buy clothing on assignment for 50 percent commission.
People who bring in used clothing for sale pay a $5 registration fee
which entitles them to bring in all they clothes they want to for sale
during a one-year period.
The Lollipop Shoppe is open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Tuesday and
Wednesday, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Thursday and from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. on Friday and Saturday.

1972 Maverick. $75 call
; pm (313)231-9074

alter

IS7~ Mercury MOiitego Ruiis
~ood, good
transportatIOn.
SJoo (313)685-7048.

1980 Datsun 510, air, excellent
condItion. $4,975 (313)227-7163
alter5 pm.

1972 Matador,
6 cylinder,
automatiC, runs good. $275
lifterS pm. (313)231-1447.

1973 Datsun, 4 cylinder,
4
speed, new tires Runs great
40 mpg. $425 (517)223-9876.
1973 Dodge
Charger
SE
Brougham,
fully
eqUIpped,
runs good. Very clean. $1,450
or best offer. (313)229-2749

1977 Maverick,
6 cylinder,
automatic,
power
steering,
)ower brakes, 60,000 mIles.
Sl700 (313)887-1395
1974Mercury Montego, 4 door.
$700 Runs good
(517)5467239,after 1 pm.

1971 Duster,
6 cylinder
automatIc.
23 mpg.
$300.
(517)546-0651, (517)546-7054.
1972 Ford
LTD.
Excellent
transportation
$350 (313)685-

\1UST sell 1973 Mark I, 302,
"uns great, headers, new B F.
300drlch TA-60 on alumlOum
11ags, am-fm stereo.
New
)rakes, battery, alternator and
shocks $780. (517)223-8287.

3284.
1978 Flat, 131. 5 speed, 4 door,
good
condItIon.
$2,150.
(313)229-9846.

1973 Montego.
Runs good,
new tires, wire wheels $795.
:313)437.{)879.

1969 Falcon,
22 mpg, runs
smooth,
am-fm,
automatic,
Plrelll radials, new exhaust,
$525. (313)227·7647, after 3 pm.
1975 Ford
TOrino
wagon,
automatiC, good tires
$675
(313)229-8109.

1978 Monte carlo Landau, V-fJ,
loaded, low mileage. (313)227·

5546.
1977 Nova.
SIX cylinder,
automatiC, 18-20 mpg $2,150 or
)ffer (313)227-3889.

LTD,
reliable
5525 (313)632·

1970 Nova SS S800 or best offer. (313)227-3565

7590
1975 Ford Granada, very clean
car, low mileage.
(517)223-

f973 Nova, 6 cylinder,
radials,
some
rus\.
;313)227-4107

3631.
1978 Fairmant
wagon,
6
cylinder, automatIC, air, power
steering, 26,000 miles, $3,750
or best offer.
(517)548-3581
alter6 pm.

new
$975.

1978 Oldsmobile
Royale,
4
joor,
tirple
black,
loaded
Now taklOg bIds. call First Na1I0nai Bank In Howell, (517)5463150ex\. 223
1973 98 Olds New heads, new
brakes, new mull/er system.
Beauliful interior, some rust
Needs radiator repair. $500
firm. (313)229-4891.

1970 Ford
LTD
2 door,
automatiC,
air condItiOning,
power
steering,
power
brakes.
Good
relIable
transportatIOn.
$300 (517)546-

0304.

1979Olds Regency. Full equIpment, $5,995 Available APril
23
(313)553-9888
days,
:313)474-7410nIghts.

1980 Ford Fiesta 40 mpg, new
brakes,
undercoated.
Excellent
condition
$4,700 or
best (517)223-7154.

1979 Oldsmobile
Cutlass
CrUIser, medIUm size wagon
Excellent condlton.
(313)4373615.

GRANADA 1977, power steering, power brakes, air, new
muffler,
AM·FM
radiO, rear
defog.
Excellent
condition
$2,500. (313)437-4234

1980 Olds Omega Broughm. 4
cylinder, 4 speed, air, AM·FM,
spider wheels
loaded,
30
mpg $6,200 (517)546-8329.

1973 Gran Torino, 2 door, good
conditIOn. (517)546-1291
1974 Grand PriX, power steerIng, power brakes, power WIOdows.
S600 or best offer.
(517)546-7947
1976 Honda, very good condItion, 40 mpg. First $2,100.
(517)548-3744.

ON - TV. $25 off thiS week No
cable needed,
reaches
all
areas. call any day 9 00 am to
9 00 pm Howell (517)546-3145
1969 Olds Cutlass, 454, converIIble. $250 (313)878-2118.
OlDS
Cutlass
Supreme.
Power brakes, power steer109, IInted glass, tilt wheel,
vlOyltop $1,975. (313)227-6534

1978 Honda Accord
LX, 5
speed transmiSSion, air, amfm stereo radiO With cas selle
player,
rustproofod,
low
mileage, $5,000
Negotiable.
Excellent
condition.
Please
call alter 4.30 (517)548-3316.

1973 OldmobJle Cutlass, very
good condItIon. $1,200 or best
olfer. (517)223-3632.
1974 Opel Manta Automatic
transmiSSion, four cylinders,
FM radiO. $695. (313)685-0830,
'313)887-3247.

Excellent
(313)227-

1465.

Here are 18 reasons
why you need a
Classified Ad
1./f

you have something

YOU're look 109 for a lob,

you'd lIke 10sell,

3.

2.

or

when you've lost something,

4. If you're looking for a hard·te-hnd Item,S. or a pet,
6. or want to avail yourself of services su~h as a
plumber, painter or electrician,
7. when you want 10
announce something speCial, 8. or express gratitude
to a host of benefactors
9. or you're holding a garage
sale, 10. or you're lOOking fOfltems to enhance your
leisure t1vlng, 11. wish to extend a personal greeting
to a friend or relative, 12. need to hire help for your
business or home,
13. want to bUy a new or used
automobile,
14. or you need cash and are willing to
part with something you don't need In eXChange for lt,l s.
you've found an Item you'd like to return to an unknown
owner,

16.

or arc looking for a tenant fora room,

b~Ildino or apartment,

1

Albright (left) presents merit certificate to
new associate Mark Trupiano

1159.
1976 Mercedes
300-0,
low
11lleage,
excellent
shape.
517)546-1465.

1973 Dodge, runs good, $450.
(313)229-4493alter 5 p m.

1978 Honda Civic.
condition.
$3,200.

•

1973 Maverick, A-I condition,
S800 (313)231-3465

PHOENIX, 1980, LJ
4 door, automatIc,
air, AM
FM stereo, loaded. $5,985
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET·
ORCHARD
LAKE RD
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds
855-9700

1971 Ford
transportation

•

7.

or you're looking for an

auction or flea market to visit on the weekend
any time you want to communicate
who can help you satlsfv them.

18.

or

your needs 10the people

Northvllle-348-3022
South Lyon-437-4133
Novl-348-3024
Milford·685-8705
Walled Lake-669-2121 Brighton·227·4436

MARK TRUPIANO, is a new associate with Albright Photography
Studio at 200 South Main in Northville.
He recently received his first merit toward a master of
photography degree after finishing a summer session at Winona
School of Professional Photography.
Trupiano will share all responsibilities at the studio, including portraits and print enhancement. He will specialize in copy and restorationwork.
ROBERT ZUCKERBERG, owner of Robert Z Salon, was one of 15
area hairstylists who were invited to participate in the Americoif
Press Show of 1981at the Southfield Sheraton Hotel recently.
Attended by 500-800 top hairstylists from Michigan and surrounding states, Americoif is a professional association comprised of the
country's leading professionals in the styling field.
Americoif serves as an educational source for top-of-the-field
hairstylists who consider it imperative to keep abreast of the latest
trends and styling techniques of the fashion world.
Zuckerberg's participation in the show was a direct result of a
presentation to the Americoif Association in March. Participation in
the Americoif Press Show is considered a great compliment in the field
of hairstyling.
Zuckerberg has been a stylist for six years and has owned his own
salon since 1979. Robert Z Salon is located at 38433 Grand River in the
Grand Market Square in Farmington Hills.
"The concept of the salon is to fulfill the needs of our clients in a
professional manner," said Zuckerberg. "We do this by working with
our clients on a personal level instead of an assembly line type of atmosphere. "
LAWN MAN PROPRIETORSHOP
SCHOOL in Novi is an alternative to unemployment, according to Cary McCreedy, a former auto
worker and now owner-operator of McCreedy Lawn Maintenance in
Livonia.
Since graduating from the school, McCreedy said he is concentrating his business in Farmington, Livonia and Northville.
McCreedy specialized as a professional lawn man and offers service in 14 different areas which include mowing, edging, trimming,
thatching, fertilizing and soil analysis. Besides professional lawn care
techniques, the Lawn Man program teaches office procedure, bookkeeping,
estimating,
sales,
public relations
and equipment
maintenance.

PAUL W. POTIER of Novi has been named Oakland regional
representative for Detroit Edison's community and governmental affairs department,
according to Donald Pizzimenti, assistant vice president of community
and governmental affairs.
Potter succeeds Joseph Ford who has been
promoted to director of municipal government
affairs.
Potter joined Detroit Edison in 1964and held
a variety of posts in the real estate and rights-ofway area of the company before being named
community and governmental affairs regional
representative
for the Ann Arbor Division in
1978.
In his new post, he will be responsible for
the company's relationships with local government agencies throughout Oakland County.
A graduate of the University of Michigan's
PAUL POTIER
real estate program, Potter is active in the
American Right-of-Way Association and serves on the Zoning Board of
Appeals for the City of Novi and as a member of the board of the Novi
Economic Development Corporation.
While in the Ann Arbor Division, he served as vice chairman of the
Washtenaw County Community Service Agency and as a member of
the Ann Arbor Underground utilities AdVisory Board.
. Potter and his wife Carol have two children.

•

REALTY WORLD-William Decker, Incorporated, Plymouth-based
real estate firm, was named top sales office for 1980from among more
than 85 Realty World offices in Michigan and Northern Ohio at the
Realty World annual awards banquet held recently at Roma's of
Bloomfield.
The award is presented annually to the individual office which
takes in the greatest total gross commission dollars between January 1
and December 31 and reflects the overall dollar volume of business in
which the office was involved. The Plymouth office has earned the
award four of the five years it has been presented in Michigan.
In addition, the Plymouth firm took honors and a trophy as second
place top listing office, based on the total number of exclusive right-tosell listings taken by an individual Realty World office during 1980.

By LAWRENCE D. KORN
Attorney at Law
Questions for this column should be
addressed to "Ask The Lawyer," Sliger
Home Newspapers, 104 West Main,
NorthVille, Michigan 48176, and they
will be answered on a space-available
basis by the author, a practicing attorney.
Q. My sister gave me $1,000 for my
birthday. Ordinarily she would give me
a present. Do I have to declare this on
my income tax?
A. No. A gift is not income and is
therefore not taxable on your income
tax. A gift over $3,000 in anyone year to
anyone person might necessitate filing
a Federal Gift Tax Return.
Q. My wife and I settled a divorce
case. I got the house in the property settlement agreement. I agreed to execute
a promissory note secured by a second
mortgage in the sum of $10,000 with interest at 11 percent annum with monthly payments per annum Is to be paid
in full in five years. A friend of mine
said I don't have to pay her any interest
because the maximum interest in the
State of Michigan on a note and a second mortgage Is 7 percent. Is this
true?
A. Your friend Is correct. The legal
rate of interest on a note and second
mortgage is 7 percent per annum.
Usury In Michigan Is illegal, therefore
you are not obligated to pay your wife
any interest at all on the debt.
Q, My father and mother owned a
home together. My father recently
died. My mother wants to make sure
that the title to their home Is recorded
, In her own name. How can she do this?
A. Have your mother obtain an
original copy of your father's death certificate. Copy the legal description of
the real estate on the back of the death
certificate. Mall the copy of the death
certificate with $2 to the Register of
Deeds for the county In which your
mother's house Is located. This will
take your father's name of( of the tltle

in the office of the Register of ~eeds
and your mother will be the only title
holder of record.
Q. I am a widow with four children. I
am planning to remarry In the near
future. I have an estate of upwards of
$50,000 left to me by my first husband.
My boyfriend says tht he has no objections If I make out a will leaving
everything to my four children. Is a will
alone adequate to protect my children
to wind up with all of my estate?
A. No. Under the new Michigan Probate Code your new husband could
receive some of your estate by a
widower's allowance of anywhere {rom
$100 to $500 per week for one year. Your
new husband also could elect to take
under the Michigan Statute of Descent
and Distribution instead of taking
under your will.
Under this statute, he could receive
the right to live in your home for one
year without being charged for his occupany. He would be entitled to select
from Y04r estate $3,500 worth of
household goods, furnishings and personal effects. He also would be entitled
to receive approximately 25 percent of
the remainder of your estate. I would
strongly suggest that you consult an attorney who is knOWledgeable in the
area of Pre-Nuptial
Agreements,
trusts, and/or joint tenancies and life
estates. A will in and of itself will not
provide the protection
that your
children need.

A. You should retain an attorney wh9
specializes in social security actions.
Even though social security has turned your first application down for social
security benefits, it is quite likely that
you are completely and totally disabled.
and unable to perform any occupation .
in which you might be gainfully
employed.
A person seeking social security
benefits can re-apply for social security
benefits even though his or her social
security application ha!l been previOUSly denied. Competent counsel and competent medical testimony may enable
you to prove you are entitled to social
security benefits.
Q, I am in my late 70s and expect to
for major surgery in the
near future, My wife and I have a time
savings certificate at a. local bank
which would expire while I am in the
hospital. How can we renew the certificate without having to go to the
bank?
be hospitalized

.~

A. Before you go to the hospital, you
should go to the bank and ask them to
place your time savings certificate on
automatic renewal. This means that the
bank will renew your time savings certificate indefinitely on the date it expires with tile interest rate that they
have on the date of expiration.
Another solution would be to have an
attorney prepare a Power of Attorney
for you to sign, This Power of Attorney
should give your wife full power to Sign.)
and endorse your time saVings cer- Q. I am a nurse who was formerly tiflcate and to do any and all other acts
employed at a large hospital. While lif- on your behalf that you can legally do.
ting a patient, I Injured my back. As a With the Power of Attorney, she could
result, It Is extremely painful for me to withdraw the time savings certificate,
perform any of the services of a nurse. I she could sell stocks and bonds for you,
applied for social seculity, but social she could collect rents, she could pay
security said I was not entitled to social bills, she could sign your admittance Insecurity benefits because I could obtain to the hospital, she could authorl:re
other employment sitting down. Even surgery. We feel that It Is Important for
sitting down Is painful for me since the all persons over the age of 65 to execute
accident. How can I get the social such a Power of Attorney so that In the~,
security benefits that I feel that I am event of a stroke, paralysis, serious ilentitled to?
lness, etc., your estate Is protected.
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Will Northville net sixth straight W-6 title?
~~~
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By REID CREAGER
Although the Northville boys' tennis
team boasts several fine prospects this
spring, the Mustangs' string of five consecutive Western Six Conference championships is in jeopardy. And Coach
Dick Norton admits it.
"We're probably not going to be consistent forerunners this year," says the
man who led the Mustangs to a 13-2
record and a fifth-place finish in the
regionals in 1980. "After all, we've only
got three returning lettermen out of 10
possible positions."
The coach isn't being pessimistic,
just realistic. GQnefrom last year's titie team are standouts like Barry
Ouellette, Doug Horst, Andy Orlando,
Ian Wild, Dale Fisher, Les Herbal and
Mark Swayne.
Translation: The team lost three
singles players and five doubles performers.
But don't write Northville offjust yet
Norton goes on to say that "this team
has good balance. There's nobody really exceptional, but we shouldn't have
any spot that's particularly weaker
than the others, either."

April 14
April 15
April 28
April 29
May 1
May4
May 6
May 8
May 11
May 12
May 13
May 14
May 15, 16
May 18
May 20
M:ay22
May 27

\
Rick Marshall is a returning letter-winner ...

Obviously, Norton's three returning
letter-winners - seniors Jeff Williams,
Rick Marshall and Les Neal- will play
prominent roles in tile team's finish this
season. Williams, who was stationed at
the third singles slot last year, figures
to be the singles ace in 1981.
Marshall and Neal also may vie for
singles spots, but both appear ticketed
for doubles duty after performing well
in that capacity last spring (Neal was
part of a league champion third dOUbles
tandem). senior Russ Horst, 11thgrader Rick Getzen and sophomore
Richard Schoh! are other singles candidates.
Norton probably will turn to a
number of returnees from last year's
junior varsity team in an effort to fill
the doubles Positions. seniors Tim
Frader and Brian Shake will compete
with juniors John Vanderwouw, Matt
Abraham and Chris McCormick for
those roles if they can make the varsity
squad.
Meanwhile, a host of hopefuls who
didn't come out for the team last year
will be battling to make the team. They
include seniors Kevin Swayne, Tony
Nader, Char Ramsey, Tom Phillips and

vs Livonia Stevenson
vs Walled Lake Western
at Birmingham Seaholm
vs Plymouth Canton
at Farmington Harrison
vs Waterford Mott
at Livonia Churchill
vsBrighton
at Walled Lake Western
vs Detroit Country Day
at Plymouth Canton
vs Farmington Harrison
Regionals
at Waterford Mott
vs Livonia Churchill
at Plymouth Salem
W-6League Meet

Dave Babich; Steve Ouellette, a junior;

and sophomores Kip Mack, Jeff
Jamieson, Paul Caroselli and Orner
Anisoglu.
"We will be trying for the league
championship, of course," Norton conclUdes,"although a regional championship is probably unrealistic. We're a littie bit inexperienced to think about

that. "
If that sounds like the coach of

a

rebuilding team talking, that's because
it is.
"Yes, we are (rebuilding) in a
sense," Norton concedes. "But we
could surprise a few people, just the
same. Remember, we still are the
defending league champions."

4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
3:30p.m
...so is Les Neal

~OptimisticProm ~seesimprovement for girl thinclads
•

By REID CREAGER
It's not hard to tell that Robert Prom's been around the track a few times as
coach of the Northville girls' thinclads.
'. Prom, the fourth-year Mustang mentor, isn't foolish enough to predict that
: his troops will run to the Western Six Conference title this spring. After all,
:: Walled Lake Western has captured the league crown seven of the past eight

•

seasons.
But that doesn't necessarily mean he's not optimistic.
"I think we could be stronger in quite a few events this spring," Prom says.
"We're lookingforward to the season."
Specifically, Prom feels that his team will be stronger in the hurdles, as well
as the middle distance and long-distance running events. He adds that "it's
unknownhow we'll do sprint-wise, but from the times we've posted so far there

could be some surprises. "
There also could be a new school record-holder in the discus, Prom says.
HollieRaycraft has a shot at bettering the mark set by Linda Prom (the coach's
daUghter) four years ago. The senior also will handle the shot-put chores, seeing double duty with sophomores Trish Mullenand Pam Stephens.
Continued on 2-D
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For FREE Estimate Call
(313)349-2052
SAVE hours of backbreaking labor. WOW Is a fully
equipped self-contained
high pressure washing
unit-ready to go anywhere-guaranteed
to give a
safe effective wash. All materials blo-degradable

•

: JAMAICAN POOL SERVICE, INC.
Northville
SAVE-Deal dIrect with owner Rick Butte

477.4848
Sl. LIe. No. 6e11la

IT CAN

CLEAN EVERYTHING FROM TRACTOR-TRAILERS
TO BRICK WALLS
• Trucks all makes
• Homes. Mobile Homes
• Tractor-Trailers
• Buses-Trailers
• Aluminum-Masonry
• Outdoor Signs
• Machinery-Engines
• Construction Equipment
• Air Planes-Boats
• Gas Stations-Restaurants
• Industrial Buildings
• Store Fronts
• Schools-Churches
• Grafflttl Removal
• Shopping Centers
• Utility Trailers
• Dairies-Barns
• Farms-Industrial
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NHS girls' tracl~ team
eyes upward W-6 move,
~

Continued from l·D
Itwill be similarly crowded at the long jump position, where senior Vicky Arwady will be joined by juniors Patty Jose and Mary Nutter. There are no
returnees In the high jump, but 12th-graders Lori Mitchell and Anita Hodge are
available.
.
. ul I
'ted
Then come the non-field events. an area tPat the coa~h IS partl~ ar yexci
about. Prom has liked what he's seen so far this spring from hiS 440 aJ?d 880yard relay crews, which include the following octet: sophom?re~ Mlchel!e
Curley, Cindy Eppers, Sue Seever and Charlotte Paquette; lumor Laurie
Coolman; and seniors Rita prystash. Arwady and .H?dge. Jeanne Stoddard, a
junior, may be worked into the lineup when her foot In)ury heals.
As far as the middle distances (440 and 88O-yard runs) go, the Mustang coach
says he has "quality people." Senior Tammy Selfridge and junior Kris Rosmor·
duc lead the way there; Prom also hopes to work in sophomore Amy Aaron
along with Mitchell, Mullen and Stephens.
.
Seniors Carol Bargert and Sabina Vanderwouw are the main mile and two-' .
mile hopes.
.
.
Prom sounds a..'lother note of optimism after revieWing hiS 110 and 22O-yard
hurdlers - Curley, Jose, Nutter, and Stoddard. The latter three are returnees .. '
who figure to improve, according to the coach.
"ActUally, I think the whole team figures to improve," Prom opines. "But
you never know."
"
The veteran coach says that Western and Livonia Churchill (in that order)'
should be the two toughest clubs in the league thiS spring. But when asked if that .
means he's given up the goal of a W-6 title, Prom is evasive.
. ,
"Obviously. my goals would be to build a quality program and encourage ' :
more ladies to participate in the track program," he says. "But there are so'
many other programs around. It's always a challenge."
,
Northville's challenge began yesterday (Tuesday) at Brighton in a triangUlar
.
with Ann Arbor Pioneer. The Mustangs begin league action next Wednesday,
when they invade Western.
•• .

:

/'
l' / ~

J
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT

--

Lorie Coolman, Charlotte Paquette, Anita Hodge and Vicky Arwady (l-r) handle the relays

Give Your-Windows The Works
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Take it from
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1981 Northville schedule

wa~ef' safety
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Apri130
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May 5
May 7
May 9
May 11
May 13
May 16
May 19
Mav27
May 30
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saves lives.

Levelor 40% OFF
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Bras. Wmdow Shade rakes the time to Install them right
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INJURED AT \NORK?~L
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CHIROPRACTIC
)
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IF INdURED AT
WORK,

TRAINED TO
DIAGNOSE AND

TREAT BACK
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THE MOST COMMON
WORKINJUBY
INVOLVES YOUR
BACK. TWISTING,
LIFTING
IMPROPERLY,
CARRYING EXCESS
WEIGHT AND
REPEATED BENDING·
CAN ALL CREATE
BACK PROBLEMS.
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Or. Nicholas Doinidis
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Deefense

RESTAURANT

Mustang kickers stingy ,vith goals, but must produce some themselves
By KEN KOVACS
"

Opponents will have a tough time scoring goals
against the Northville High School girls soccer
team this year.
The solid crew of sophomores which led the
Mustangs to a 7-5-3 record last year has a year of
experience Wlder its belt and, according to coach
Ron Meteyer, should be even better.
But even if they hold their opponents scoreless it
won't do the Northville kickex;smuch good unless
they can produce some offense of their own.
Strengthening th~ offense is what Meteyer and
, • his troops have been working on since practice
, started March 3.
"We will really miss Jane Mao (an All-League
first team selection last year) in the center
halfback spot this year," Meteyer said. "We are
goingto have to bUilda more balanced offensive attack.
"We have a lot of talented indiViduals, but it is
difficult to mold them into an efficient unit," the
coach continued. "There is a lot to cover with a
yOWlgteam like this." .
The only two seniors on the Mustang squad this
,. year are returning goalie Karen Irwin and former
Mustang softball standout Tammy Chew.
Irwin and junior Melissa McDaniel, who shared
the goal-tending duties last year, will again alternate at that spot.

Watch for our
Garden Tab

Pebble C,eek Golf Club

"Each has her own strong points," the coach
said. "McDaniel has a long reach and can get to
more shots because of it. Irwin is very aggressive
and gives her all."
Marge Muller and Michelle Waldman, whoshare
tri-captain duties with McDaniel, are among the
other jWliorsreturning from last year.
Muller and Waldman will alternate at fullback
and halfback positions, along with several other
jWliors including Lisa Brownell, Jacque Nixon,
MichelleMathes and Melinda House.
Kathy Montgomery, Elizabeth Bohan and Sarah
Nowka likely will see action at halfback and forward posts, Meteyer said.
"The reason our defense was so tough last year
was the great strength of our halfbacks," the coach
explained. "Mao will be hard to replace. She was
the heart of the offense.
"But we have the talent to produce a good front
line if we work hard enough."
In addition to the two seniors and 10 jWliors,
Meteyer also has 10sophomores who are fighting to
break into the starting lineup.
Among the first-year players are Angie Butter-

rHoiiii-securiiisiecriil
Recommended by Local
t
C
8

'DEAD aOLy
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$29
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Corner 10 Mile & Currie Rd.
Golfers Special Mon.-Fri.

I
I

Ihru"4/13/81)
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... r

From 7 a.m. Everyday

IliEAD'lioLT LOCK S35!!1
I
I

(.M)

Specializing in Breakfast
and Sandwiches

field, Connie Fogel, Jenny Gans, Janis Irwin, Tish
Johnson, Kris Korowin, Chris Kreutzberg, Martina
Millen and Joan Robson.
"We could have a few sophomores start if they
continue to playas well as in scrimmages as they
have in practice," Meteyer said. "Most of them
played recreation soccer last year and have the
basic skills, but need to adjust to the more aggressive high school style.
Another thing that all the Northville players will
have to adjust to is a wider playing field.
The football-soccer field at the high school will be
re-seeded this spring, forcing the Mustang girls
team to play its home games at Schoolcraft College.
"You have to adjust your style of play, particularly, defensively on the wide open fields like
Schoolcraft has," Meteyer said.
The Northville kickers also must face some Wlfamiliar competitors in the newly-formed Western
Suburban Soccer Association (WSAA).
The Mustangs are set to open the season with a
league contest at Livonia Stevenson at 7 p.m.
tonight (Wednesday).
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Take it Easy,
We'll Do All the Work!
Complete lawn & Flowerbed Maintenance
Mowing-Edging- Trimm ing
SPRING & FALL CLEANUP
Service Contract
By the Season
or
By the Job

Commercial & Residential
Free Estimates
No Job Too Small

Call Today and Enjoy your lawn all Summer
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DO-IT-YOURSELFERS

".IAVB-IT-YOU ••• LJr•••
SPRING SALE

Michelle Waldman's set at fullback
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Complete Line of
New & Re-roofing
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Call
Pat Cannon at
522-1190
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PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT

JifAC:;GERTY
l..U M:B:Ii:R'

Ii

ALL PRICES

$415

SUPP~~~~s GOODTHRU

HOWELL

227 N. Barnard
APRIL 14TH
CASH & CARRY
(517) 546-9320
Mon.-Sat. 8-5 /
Sun. 10-3
WALLED LAKE 2055 Haggerty Rd.
~
(313) 356-6166
(313) 624-4551
Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 8-5
Sun. 10-3

,
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GAL.

LIQUID ROOF COATING

$410

GAL.

Black Mastic

ROOF CEMENT
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¢ CAULKING
TUBE
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Cage classic slated at Sclloolcraft College
Provincial Junior Mens' Team from
Canada. The events WIll be sanctioned
by the AAU and the American Basketball Association
For the first time In the claSSIC's
histol)', there will be open tryouts for
the Michigan team These will be held
April 1~1l-12 at Schoolcraft
Young
men trying out for the team must be
currently enrolled in the 12th grade and
have participated In varsIty basketball
for their respective hIgh schools In the
1980-81 season. They also must be participating In high school sports this spring.

Basketball,
International
style is
coming to Schoolcraft College again.
Dr. Marvin Gans, Athletic Director at
Schoolcraft
College
and General
Chairperson
of the International
Basketball Classic Games Committee,
has announced that the fourth annual
Schoolcraft
College
International
Basketball Classic will be held May 3~
31. Games will be played both days at
the Schoolcraft
College Physical
Education Building
Opponents at the classic 'fill be a
Michigan Amateur
Athletic Union
junior mens' team versus the Quebec

The selection committee
includes
such notables as Dave Bing, Jim
Spadafore, Mick McCabe, Bob Page
and Charlie Neal, who will be responsible for helping determine the Michigan
players during that weekend. They will
also assist the Games Committee in
making the final decision about who
plays against the Canadians in the
finals and in the preliminary games. In
total, 36 spots will be filled for the
event.
Game times for Saturday, May 30 will
be 5:30 p.m. for the preliminary game
and 8 p.m. for the main game. Sunday

game times are 1 p.m. for the
preliminary game and 3:30 p.m. for the
Canada-versus-Michigan
game.
Daily tickets for the Classic games
will be priced in advance at $4 for
adul~ and $2 for students 18 and under
(students will have to show identification to qualify for the special rate at the
door). The cost will be $5 and $3 respectively at the door. Tickets can be purchased in advance at all Hudson's
stores and at the Schoolcraft College
bookstore.
For more information, call 591-6400,
extension 480 or 481.

•

Northville prep sports calendar for April 8-l-5
THURSDAY, APRIL 9

FRIDAY, APRIL 10

TUESDAY, APRIL 14

NHS varsity baseball versus Southfield.
3:30p.m.

NHS girls varsity softball at Brighton, 4
p.m.
NHS girls soccer versus North Farmington (at Schoolcraft College), 4 p.m

NHS girls varsity
softball versus
Livonia Ladywood (at Ford Field), 4
p.m.

TODAY, APRIL 8
NHS girls varsity
Stevenson, 7 p.m.

soccer at Livonia

Do-It· Yourself with
our FREE Planning
Service Just bring
In your measurements

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15

~WheelHorse

SATURDAY, APRIL II
NHS girls varsity softball versus Milan
(at Ford Field), 1 p.m.

LIMITED EDITION

MONDAY, APRIL 13
NHS varsity baseball at Novi, 3 :30 p.m.
NHS girls varsity soccer at Farmington
Harrison, 4 p.m.

NHS girls varsity softball at Walled
Lake Western, 4 p.m.
NHS girls varsity soccer versus Farmington (at Schoolcraft), 4 p.m.
NHS varsity baseball versus Walled
Lake Western, 4 p.m.
NHS girls varsity track at Walled Lake
Western, 4 p.m.
NHS ooys varsity track versus Walled
Lake Western, 4 p.m.

Woodmark
Cabinets

Select & Save
from over 5.000 Kitchen
and Vanity Cabinets in stock

See All-New
Cabinet Designs
Save on Everything

FREE

marble & reg. counter tops, Sinks,
faucets, hoods, Whirlpool and other
brand appliances.

M Tu. F65/W.

Rec meeting set for tonight
The regular Northville
Community
Recreation
Commission
monthly
meeting is scheduled for 8
p.m. today (Wednesday)
in the city
council
chambers.

Brochures will be mailed to city and township

residences
registration.

prior

to

Th 6 8/Sat

65°/o~-:
.•

with every kitchen cablntt
purcllase or $200 or mQre
••
wItIl fhl. ad.

2100 Easy St. Walled Lake
Delivery & Instaf,atton
AvaIlable
CASH & CARRY

Save ~

,COUNTER
SAVER

9·3/ Phone 624 7400

301S. Main St. Royal Oak
M W F 109/Tu Th 106 ,sat 105/ Phone 546 4122

on
BrentWOOd
Cabinets

_~'
.~
V/S4 -.'
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Open basketball
for
elementary
and junior
high school students continues from 3-5 p.m. Monday and Wednesday at
the community building.
Cost is $1 per visit.
The gym is open for
adult basketball 9-11 p.m.
also on Monday
and
Wednesday.

• 11 HP BRIGGS ENGINE

.1

.,

• CAST IRON TRANSMISSION
Open swimming
continues from 8-9 p.m. Monday and Wednesday, noon
to 1 p.m. and 4-5 p.m. on
Saturday (3-4 p.m. adults
only) at the high school

• FULL GARDENING TRACTOR
• SILVER ANNIVERSARY DECALS
• QUANTITIES LIMITED

pool.

Cost is 50 cents
visit.

Adrian
Adnln lnn '" Gull..
lOS Sand Crttk H")'

Canton
B'" K Sties
6438Canlon C.. "r Rd

Hamburg
H1Cn.~
'S88 M l6 E."

Ponllac
let·s Lt_n '" Glrden
9H l nlmsll1 Dr

Nonh"lIe
Marb Small Enpn'
169S9 Nonblll' Rd

Romulus
Mllao: laVon &: Ltlsun
IlQ~ Huron Rnee Dr

Warren
R '" B Tncro' Sales
3137" Vl. Dyke

Ml Clemens
Bay Lt_n & Gard,n
l64BS Gnuot

RIchmond
SL Clur Mlcomb Co-op
668"1 GrtUOl

Walerford
I'ttt:ford fuel & SupplY
39H Alrporl Rd

Grosse POInte Woods
N,lson C frolund.IDC
1981S Ma,b A••

Oxford
~enllC:

1060 Sup'"

Rd

The Northville recreation offices will be closed
Friday 17 in observance
of Good Friday.

FarmlOglon
Hills
Th, Mo~ee ~hop
3H!'O" W'st,rn II.,

U"a

Ponll3c

'trttnganl

kmg Brolhen

46061 V•• Djl,

Senior citizens can sign
up for garden plots on a
first come, first serve
basis at the community
bUilding.
'
ApprOXimately 60, 15by-40 plots are available
to city and township
seniors.

HIghland
H'ghbnd Outdoor (,nt,r
111\ MIif",d Rd

Hup s Slles &.

1391 Ponu.,

per

Registration for recreation spring classes
is
scheduled for April 22
through May 1 at the community building.

Rd

OFFER GOOD ONLY AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS.
SAVINGS AND PRICE MAY VARY BY DEALER AND MODEL.
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Classified Ad?

·B-115, B-165, C,D,E Series
SALE ENDS JULY 5,1981

Call

•

348-3022

:
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WITH PURCHASEOf 10 OR MORE STORMWlND0F;.W;=.S~~~

or SAVE $2000
ONA~:~,~~~~!:,
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DOOR ,:[11
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II

OVER 50 STORM DOORS
ON DISPLAY

TN.

STORM DOOR

MAD. TO LAST A HOUSETIME
The ONLY Ooor with a Housel/me GuarantH

MADE TO FIT ANY SIZE OPENING INCLUDING

~,~
~"'-'

I

-

I:~

NOW
thru
April 30th.

DOUBLE DOOR SETS

Call 534-6080
MADISON HEIGHTS

REDFORD

31056 John R Road

909? Telegraph

Madison

t

Helghrs ShoPI>lng Crr

SOUTHGATE
Road

(Between Joy & W Clllcngo)

16096 rWl'ka
(BNwcl"n D,x &
AIII"IIRds)
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Northville man named NBD vice president
communications from the University of Miami, an MBA
degree from the Univen.ity of Detroit and a JD degree from
the Detroit Collegeof Law.
A member of the Detroit Press Club, the Detroit Bar
Association, the State Bar of Michigan, Public Relations
Society of America and the Business/Education Alhance,
Johnson also serves on the public relations committee of the
Engineering Society of Detroit and on the League of Women.
Locally, he is co-chairman of the Northville Association
for the Academically Talented.

J. Richard Johnson of Northville Township has been named second vice president in the clvic allairs and marketing
division of the National Bank of Detroit.
As dlrector of public relations, Johnson has overall responsibility for the bank's public and community relations program, as well as for its financial communications and media
relations.
In his four and one half years with NBD, Johson has held
the positions of manager of editorial services and assistant
director of public relations. He holds u BA degree in mass

--

DMSO

TWELVE

TEXAS
PAPERS

J. R. JOHNSON

OAKS
TIRE CO.

DIMETHYLSULFOXIDE - 100 %

42990Grand River
Novi
348-9699

ORDER BY MAIL -

(313)

SEND

$2295 tor 16 ounce bottle
$15 95 for 8 ounce bottle

437-2500

RAN CHEMICAL CORP.
Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

Open house to show unique design

321-L Greenwood

Dr, Holland MI

DEALERS WANTED

49423

6161399-4916

Public to see
unique design
At an open house from 2-6 p.m. Sunday visitors
will have an opportunity to tour the uniquely
designed new R. J. Sullivan Funeral Home at 18338
West 12Mile.
The unusual, two-story, 8,000square footbUilding
was designed by Kenneth CzarnOQIskiof 726Fairbrook in Northville. Mechanical engineer was Art
Carmichael, also a Northville resident.
The brick and glass structure makes innovative
use of a central skylight, window walls and landscaping to achieve a traditional mood within a
functional, contemporary setting.
Owner Richard Suliivan says, "The bUildingattracted considerable interest while it was under
construction, and the open house provides a chance
• for people to see what it is like now that It is completed."
,
Czarnomski explains his philosophy of the
home's design, stating, "While in the process of
designing ... several philosophical idealogies
developed pertinent to the diachotomy of our soul
between life and death. These idealogies can clearly be LTlterpretedthrough the use of architectural
symbolism reflected in the building.
"In effect, my purpose became two-fold.First, to
meet requirements for this structure to function on
• a daily operational basis. Secondly, to reflect the
monumental and spiritual characteristics to
clients and their close relations.
"Perhaps the best representation of this spiritual
motive is located within the lobby area ...1n this
space the vegetation, floors, walls, stairs and
:heavens all have an opportunity to flow together
and to become one.
'.
r ""_
'-, -~'" _ --'"
"Every view and approach changes representating the fluctuations within our own lives.
However, in this end we all aspire to become a
more complete person and this is represented by
• the use of the large circular symbol- unity."
Sullivan, who continues a tradition of three
generations of service to residents of northwest
Detroit, has been in the undertaking field for more
than 20years. A graduate of Wayne State University, he entered the field in 1959.He his married and
has four children. The family recently moved from
Northville to Southfield.
>
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$11.69

ROOFING
·,,-COHStRuaION
GRADE

, - -~'_ 'EC,()NOMY
. ~" GRADE

_ -~--< ...

7'-89¢*

8,-$1 J 9*

7'- 65¢*
8'- 79¢*

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

#1 GRADE
6'x8'

-NEW
METRIC
STANDARDS
-SELF SEAL
-3

BDLS. -

235# -

101 '/, SQ. FT.

$83~L. $249~.

She's Ferris singer
•

Northville
resident
Jeanette
Kalota,
a
member of the Ferris
State Collegiate Singers,
recently toured to the
East Lansing-Alma area
Withthe group for a twoday tour.

high schools in the Lansing -area March 31 and
April 1.

The Collegiate Singers
are made up of 16singers
and an instrumental
rhythm section. They perThe Collegiate Singers form a variety of popular
and the Ferris State CoI- songs ranging from hits
.lege Jazz Ensembie ap- of the Thirties to the prepeared at five different sent.

Everything
1'-,

you need

<lV<lIldLI,'

dt

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

EnJOYhealthy Independence In thiS
beaullful new complex.

One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor Cihzens

includIng:

• Transportation
• Optional SOCialachvlhes
• MedIcal secunty
·Twomeals
• Housekeepmg services
• Linens
OPEN 9-5 DAILY
12-3 Sat. & Sun.
Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit

LUMBER
CONSTRUCTION GRADE
8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 11' ~O'
14 1.19 1.99 ~.4~ ~.79 t6~ t 9~ 4.79
x6 ~J9 ~.79 J.U 4.~~ ~.~9 ~.19 6.95
xl J.15 J.U ~.69 6.09 6.15 7J9 9.29
110 ~J9 4.15 1.65 9.J5 ~.6910.J5 11.75
~IU 6.19 1.59 10.19 U.U 14J911.05 19.19

DRYWALL

$274*
79
4x8.1f2/1- $2 *

4x8.3/8/1-

JOINT COMPOUND
S·GAl.

$795*

PRIMER 2·GAl.

$10 *
85

BUCK-A-BUNDLE
CertainTeedCoof

ON EACH PACKAGE OF
6" UNFACED INSULATION
UNFACED

6x15 ~49 S.F.~
6x23 75 S.F.

R·19
R·l9

SQ. FT.
22c
22c

aROlL

$10.78*
$16.50*

G~EJG~
REBATE

3V2X15j885.F.,
R·ll
3Y2x23 1355 •• ) R·l1
6x15 ~4 5.F.~
R-19
6x23 75 S.F.
R·19

14c
14C
23c
23c

$12.32*
$18.90*
$11.27*
$17.25*

REDI-MIX CEMENT

5/s" THICK
Rev.Bd.
& Botten

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

Our low prices. help you make it.

T ·1·11
4",8"0.C.

52059 51935
52529 524°5
52925 $2785

Insulabon
6-Thd<RolI

THE HIGHER THE
R·VALUE. THE
GREATER THE
INSULATING POWER

DOUGLAS FIR
PLYWOOD SIDING

4xlO

$9. 7~
$15.50

FberGiass
Atbc

RI9

CEMENT

4x9

Actual Cost

KRAFT·FACED

SIDING

4x8

REFUND

90LB.

$295

REDI-MIX
MORTAR
80 LB.

WHITE
WOODS

$ 295

STANDARD GRADE

..

~

,I

~"ftRLTI1"

I~l
'./Ij

P\JolP()S£
~~RHE
•

I

lx2
lx3
lx4
lx6
1x8
1X 10
1x12

BRIGHTON
525 Main St.
227·1831
DETROIT
5311 E. Nevada
368·1800
FENTON - - - - - - -14375 Torrey Rd. - __ 629·3300
LINCOLN PARK __ 3255 Fort St.
386·5177
MT. CLEMENS
5 S. Groesbeck
469·2300
REDFORD
12222 Inkster Rd. __ 937·9111
SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 Mile
353·2570
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontiac Trail __ 437·4161
UTICA
48075 Van Dyke
739·7463
WATERFORD
7374 Highland Rd. __ 666·2450
YPSILANTI629
N. Huron
481.1500
Some items may not be available at all locations
All items Cash & Carry - Sale items marked with

*

-

REG.
l1c UN.

16C

UN.

-

19 uN.

-

26CUN.
35c UN.
41' UN.
68c UN.

C

SALE

1 OC UN.
15c
17C
23c

UN.

lIN.
UN.

29c UN.
39c UN.
59c

UN.

OPEN:

Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m.· 8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m.· 5 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

PRICESGOOD
APRIL8·14
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He's Florida DJ

Canterbury credited with high ratings
Program ratings - the life and death of radio
and television - have been sending the career of a
former Northville resident skyward.
John Canterbury now is program director and
popular morning-show disc jockey of WOWWFMradio station in the Pensacola, Florida, area.
Bearded and tanned, Canterbury is called a
"thirtish bachelor" in a feature in the Pensacola
Journal which ch~onicles some of his memorable
moments in a 12-year,six station career i~ the ~any
world of radio, disc jockey and program dlrectmg.

news director and the other DJs, whoplans the mix
of music and patter, programs the station's style
and dreams up its promotions.
"I want to keep improving my programming
situation; I think that's where my talents lie,"
Canterbury stated in the interview, noting that,
"Programming is finding out what the community
wants and proVidingit. "
"No one ever went after putting news on FM in
the way we're doing," he reported, commenting on
the "hybrid musical format - a blend of mellow
rock and modern progressive country."
Canterbury kids with his news reporter regularly.

Since Canterbury began launching the statIOn's
programming a year ago, the station ~as been getting "the bulk" of his time and a!tent~o.n~lthough
he occasionally finds time to contm~e ms mterests
in photography, swimming and cycling, he says.
He is the son of the John Canterburys, former
long-time residents of Randolph whowere active in
the community before retiring to Ohio and Port
Charlotte, Florida.
John Jr. went to prep school at Sanford (Florida)
Naval Academy and then atten.ded ~indsey-W~n
College and Ohio Northern Umverslty. He has hiS
degree from Northwood Institute where he majored in radio.

Dreaming up promotions - those get-out-andmeet-the-public occasions are Canterbury'S forte.
He maintained they are ftin and not difficult to con·
coct.
One recent one was a medicine show for the
American Cancer Society.
Canterbury's dedication shows through the interview. It's a devotion to radio and a goal of making
his station "the showplace for Florida."

SAVE@@O~

1\ I

UP

OFF

TO

on Fabrics

Labor
Special

$

6

P~:'
unlined

·Styllng With Imagination
·Senslble prices
·Decorator fabriCS
·Flne workmanship
.D,rect mill bUYlnq

4~!
oflP" MILT

men and women may save
plenty
on car Insurance
with Farmers exclUSive
30/60 Aulo Package

Open 10 I.m. to 10 p.m.
54300 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon
437-2850
or
437-2575

V\ hy not check wllh Farm·
ers today'

6 mi w. of Novi Rd.
3 mi ••• of Pontiac Tr.

Jim Storm

Improve your drive
on Ntt!!!!1 0".
Meta Avellabl.

43320 w. 7 Mile
(acrosslrom

Staffed

Little caesar's)

Northville
349-6810

L-.ons

60• IH

library system, enough to ••
assist the psychiatric
residents in finding books
and putting them away
properly when returned
Those wishing to contribute may call Jean
Bacheldor at 349-1800,

WILCOX'S

'.

I "ddl April 10th
10 00 AM

Marned or Single, qualified

Go" Equipment

A

on Any Bucket of Golf Balls
With this Coupon

GII tl FREE
1/ TOGR,1PJlED PICTLRF'

MILT All DA)
I

f

1<\

'"

'.

r

I.
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.\150 dppe.trln~ on I"Jdl

LANCE PARRISH & CHAMP SUMMERS
retlrurm~ the [m,'t m shOd [rom
.\;Ike \e/l Bldal/a, Brooks. EtlJ111C
(I ru: .1utop.tpht'd

hJ')t:o.t1l

\l,lrh

purch..lst' uf 'ihu<:,')

D'lOskm ExerCIse Apparel
Runnmg Wear and Accessones
, RUNNERS
MILT WILCOX S UNLIMITED

••

7,21 1,lIel dt \X'.Hren· edmon
IKll1p ROIl Pla7d) 15,·,020

New Gold Pages Coupons

,

:.

•

•

,
•

drapery boutique
,CUSTOM DRAPERIES

library.
A hospital spokesperson said the desire is to
keep the library open
three days per week,
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Volunteers would need
some familiarity with the

RUNNERS
UNLIMITED

NOW OPEN

"I shouldn't have left the mike on," he reflects as
he recalls a "memorable moment" in his career
when three nude beauties ran in while he ~~ on
the air and streaked around the console smgmg,
"Happy Birthday" and ~an o~t. The trio had been
hired by a friend to surpnse him.
The brief streak, he says, wasn't as critic.al as
the time he fought hiccups for three hours while on
the air.
. t.
He also recalled the time WOWWat his ms Igation entered a West Florida chicken (a
domesticated bird) in a flying contest in Columbus,
Ohio.
t
"Wrong way Harrigan came in last. He came ou
of his cage, flew three feet and went ba~k in.
"As I explained to a caller, 'He was tired. He flew
all the way from Pensacola.' On Eastern Airlines,
that is."
Canterbury admitted to getting "a nice tan out
there" when his station sponsored Panhandle
Bikinicontest at Pensacola Beach.
"I have a good time on the air. There's no way I
can come in here and be miserable," Canterbury
says of the 6-10a.m. "morning ~v~" program. he
shares with ail' mate and sometime m-fun sparrmg
partner Joan Keller Murphy.
She handles the newscasts while he is DJ: ~e
four-hour slot has become tops in popularity m
Pensacola with the 25-t0-49adult market that the
station most aims to please.
Canterbury, says the Pensacol~ paper, can.take
a lot of credit for the way the station, on the aIr for
a year, has foundits audience.
.
Asprogram director, he is the man who hired the

~llJIJJ~L.U.l',

Northville
Regional
Psychiatric Hospital is
seeking volunteers to
staff the professional
library. Due to funding
difficulties, a hospital
employee is no longer
available to run the

Hoek Aeres Drhing Ringe

PrOf-.ioNlly

He explains his bachelor status in the Pensacola
interview by noting, "Every time I get i,nvolved
with a lady I change mar~ets, or ~he de.eld~ she
doesn't want to share me Witha radiOstation.

"I come across as as the typical male chauvinist
and she as the liberated woman" - characterizations that aren't accurate for either of them, he
reported.

Hospital see!is volunteers

Your Coupon Is Your Competitive Edge!

Gold Pages Coupons! A Great New
Selling Tool!

Promote the coupon In your Yellow Pages ad,
so customers look for It In the GOLD PAGES!
Your coupon could be the margin of difference between customers bUying from you
or from your competItors.

Want to bUild traffiC? Boost sales? Increase
profits? ThiS could be your first step-a
coupon in the eXCiting new GOLD PAGES
section of your next Yellow Pages
directory. Ten eye-catching
coupons on each page! Make
at least one of them yours!

Here's How You Take The
First Step!
Free Booklet, Too!

Coupons Plus Yellow Pages
Equal Sales Power Plus!
Coupons are bigger than ever! 75%
of all shoppers use coupons four
times a year or more. And four out of
five people use the Yellow Pages
regularly! Put them together In
today's value-conscIous marketplace
-It'e; like finding a gold mine In the
Yellow Pages! Your GOLD PAGES
coupon can bnng customers to your
door all year long. It's ready to use when
your customers are ready to buy!

•

For the full'story on the new GOLD
PAGES including rates and closmg dates, call thiS toll-free
number:

1-800-572-5537
8am-5pm

Monday-Friday

When you call we'lI send you,
without obligation, our booklet,
"New Ideas m Coupon Marketmg:' It's
"~=:~~~~~~~~~~~packed

with mformatlon
howfor
to you.
put
GOLD PAGES
coupons toonwork

•
•

::I.30 o~0

OFF ALL

•

A~~~.~~~~~~r:
hbrary Freight and HaOllhflQ

c.

I

iiiuir~lfiiir
I'
••............

I.
I•

Ad"I.(II.l,.

Expires 5/2/81
No Cherg •• Accept.c:l
O&E
Coupon mual be pr... nMd upon pleclng "rdoo,c.n,!...

37041 Grand Rlvar

30858 Orcherd

F.rmlnglon
13131471-3133
0811111:30-1:00

M, Th 9:30-8:30

Lek. Roed

Farminoton Hilla
(313) 126-4313~
Oellr 11:30-1-00

M"

Th 9:30-8:00
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Chiropractic Life Center
144 Mary Alexander ct.
r~-=:~ .:::7~~-:~&;q
:"';;:rf ..
)"fc:;;'''z;

Phone: (313) .348~3"<:...:_l.500
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The common, cold has been
labeled by many "Public Malady
NO.1."
_
rt is indeed the commonest of all
disorders of the respiratory system
and generates acute inflammalion
of the nasal mucous membranes,
marked by signs and symptoms
throughout the body, and frequently has temporary or lasting com[" plications.
Nothing makes you feel more
- downright
miserable
than a
~i stopped-up-head, runny nose, and
~~ sore throat, created by the -complicated and painful common cold.
If the common cold were as easy
1
[\ to cure as it is to catch ... the
~J citizens of our great nation would
r'
1'1,' be billions
richer every year. An
L
unbelievable 500 million colds occur each year. From the economic
~-l point of view, they cause an annual
income loss of two billion dollars a
year due to absenteeism ... and
disable each infected person an
t~l average of more than two working
t:1
days.
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When we feel that heaviness of
the head or chest area, coughing
and sniffing, we know a cold is
coming on. But, what many don't
know is that there are many different kinds of colds. All have
slightly varying symptoms; some
affecting
children
more than
adults. But all colds can actually
impair the health of the body.
The SIMPLE COLD for instance,
is rarely accompanied by fever, but
discomfort is far from simple. Patients complain of headaches,
dryness of throat, uncomfortable
breathing punctuated by frequenJ
'sneezing,
watering
eyes, and
slightly
reduced ef!iciency
in
routine activities.
In SEVERE COLDS, symptoms
are so heightened the victim feels
completely "knocked out." Congestive, allergy-like
symptoms
make the sufferer listless and
miserable. He cannot carryon normally and must stay away from
work or school.

The PAINFUL COLD is even
more uncomfortable
than the
severe cold. It is accompanied by
persistent headaches, sore throat,
runny nose, sneezing and muscle
pain. Very often this type of cold is
the beginning
of a serious
respiratory ailment. Every time the
human organism is subjected to
the continual drain of vitality by a
cold, the body'S resistance is
lowered.
A cold is not something that
happens to you suddenly. When
you feel the first discomforts of a
cold, the cause has been in our
system for sometime. Erven with
electronic microscopes, the "cold
germ" has never been pictured.
Also, contrary to the theory that exposure to bad weather and damp,
cold drafts cause colds, most
colds occur when no such exposure has occurred.
When you are s'Jbject to colds
you are actually being warned that
something is causing your body to

necessary
to maintain
good
health, such as proper nutrition,
rest, exercise, proper mental at·
titude, clean environment, fluid in·
take, vitamins, etc, but the most
essential is to be free of nerve interference, thus having 100 percent life support flowing in your
body to ~II its parts.
To be a winner in the game of
life your spine must be in adjustment and only your chiropractor is
trained to know this. He recommends regular nerve and spine
checkups at least once a week for
life to maintain your current life
trend. Your check-up is based on
your individual needs.

It takes only seconds to fracture
a bone, but it takes about three
months for complete recove~y.
Destructive forces work quickly.
For example, a bomb or fire may
destroy
a building
or forest
wildlife. The rebuilding of these
things will take years and great expense. The same is true in the
human body. .Heart, brain and
other organic damage can occur
instantly once they reach a certain
point of chronically not working
properly. We have to be trained in
certain essentials of good health.
We bathe daily. We eat balanced
meals with vitamins daily. We

operate below normal. You are accumulating too many poisonous
materials which are not being moved out by your excretory organs.
Your kidneys, lungs, intestines,
and skin are the four major excretory systems which dispose effectively of the body'S poisons. If :'
one or more of these organs is not
performing
efficiently,
another;!
organ will attempt to take on the
extra job. Therefore,
if your U
kidneys, lungs, and skin should be :~~
abnormal in their action, these Iiquid poisons that would be ex- l"!
creted, back-up and nature makes
an attempt to dispose of them by ~
sending them to some minor organ ~
whic~ is capable of producing
elimination. If this minor organ has
les~ than normal resistance it can ~
easIly become congested and in- flamed. This congestion can settle 1:in the nose, throat, or bronchial ftubes,
depending
upon the I"
resistance of each.
~c
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Your body can go 40 days
without food, 4 days without water,
four minutes without oxygen. But
whenever energy or life force is cut
off, death is instant.
It would be wonderful if we had
little red light on our foreheads
that went on when nerves were pinched off or in'terferred with, or if all
nerves carried pain messages
when they were irritated - but they
don't. Pain and discomfort are not
reliable ways of determining how
healthy we are. A person can feel
great one minute and the next have
a heart attack or stroke.
There
are
many
things

a

COIIIl) our hair and brush our teeth.
We should have our life line checked daily, too. This may not be practical on a daily basis, but for most
of us, once a week is not only practical but essential.
Once you regain your life and
health, don't be a fool and neglect
yourself again. All of your earthly
possessions can be replaced,
usually with something better. But
can you replace your 1ife and
health? Truly this is your most
priceless possession·-protect
it
chiropractically.
If you haven't been in for awhile·call today for a check-up. It could
save your life. '
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I suffered from low back pain and a limp
on my right side for over 20 years. I heard
about Dr. Miller from a friend who experienced excellent results previously, so I decided
to give chiropractic a try. After just a short
period of time I noticed a significant improvement of my problems. I can enjoy
everything now that I have no more back
pain. My limp from a 20 year old injury is
almost gone too. I would recommend
chiropractic care to anyone looking for an
answer to any problems they may be having.
I thank the Kotila Chiropractic Life Center of
Northville.
Gus Hoppe
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Being a nurse I must admit that I was more
than a little skeptical when someone told me
that Chiropractic Care might very well be the
answer to a sinus problem I've had for years.
My husband called me the "VICKS KID" as I
went to bed every night with vicks salve on
my face. Now that I've been under Dr. Millers'
care at the Kotila Chiropractic Life Center of
Northville, my sinus problems are almost
completely gone. I am no longer called the
"VICKS KID". I heartily recommend that all
people try Chiropractic for all their health
problems. It sure convinced me.
Violet Hoppe
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I decided to try Chiropractic Care after my "
brother experienced good results with his
problems while under Dr. Millers' care at the
Kotila Chiropractic Life Center of Northville.
I am happy to state that my problems are
now completely gone. I would recommend
that anyone with health problems should
really try Chiropractic care. It really helped
me.
Terri Raczkowski
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Many patients
who have suffered
needlessly after months and years of
medical therapy, have all too frequently
discovered that they get well after Chiropractic care has been provided. Chiropractors
have heard too many patients ask, "Why
didn't I know about this sooner?"
The Chiropractic doctor has a moral
obligation to tell people about Chiropractic
- clinical cases - for no one else will tell
that story. There are no drug companies to
sponsor the ChiropraGtic message. There are
no highly paid public relations firms to produce ·the copy which passes as scientific
news and which gets free space in
newspapers.
Since a Chiropractor knows precisely what
Chiropractors can do to help many sick and
suffering people, he must tell the public
about it himself. Jo remain silent is to be immoral. To allow people to suffer needlessly,
or to die because of their lack of knowledge
about his science, is unthinkable.
Chiropractors are morally obligated to tell
people the truth about Chiropractic, the
chiropractic profession - a licensed profession - has a distinct service to offer. It is a
drugless service.
Yet when a Chiropractor pays to deliver his
healing
message throug'h advertising,
Political Medicine, through its well-paid propagandists,
immediately
cries "foul,"
"quack," "unethical practitioner," "fraud!!"
The Medical Lobby wants no competition.
It wants no one to question its methods,
decisions and products. It wants total
dominance and dictatorship in the health
field.
Without bothering to scientifically prove
or disprove the effectiveness of Chiropractic
science - which M.D.'s in Western Germany
and other nations have proved to their own
satisfaction - the Amercian Medical lobby
censures Chiropractic merely because it is a
different approach.
The Chiropractor is proud to be different.
He will continue to be different, and he will
continue to tell people about chiropractic.
He has nothing to hide
nothing to be
ashamed of.
Chiropractic works. It is backed up by
millions of satisfied and grateful Chiropractic patients - most of whom had previously
consulted various types of therapists and
physicians.
If telling the true story in this way is
fraudulent and unethical - then so be it.
The Chiropractor will continue in his
sincere and conscientious effort to bring an
- important health mes~age to the public.
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Dear Dr. Miller,
Just want to say thanks for helping me back to the peak of health.
I had been feeling less & less well over a period of time and the pain
in my lower back was increasing more and more, making it almost impossible to get out of bed some mornings.
After treatment at Kotila Chiropractic Life Center of Northville, I am
entirely out of pain,and my energy level is the highest I can remember.
This has greatly affected my enthusiasm and efficiency for my full
. time job in real estate. Its also made my family life much more fun
because I'm never tired and I can keep up with all the activities of a
large family.
Sincerely,
'Mary Kelly
P.S. I planned on writing you a note to say thanks for your wonderful
care and this just spurred me on to do it now. You're the greatest!
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Does my health insurance (Blue Cross.
Blue Shield, Teamster, John Hancock, Aetna,
etc.) pay for chiropractic care?
A. Yes.
Does my health insurance
pay for
chiropractic X-Rays and any other examination?
A. Yes.
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are turning to chiropractic because they are
the scientific prinCiples of nature that have
adjustments effective for many conditions
methods have failed,

The chart below shows the lateral view of the spinal.
column and indicates In section "A" names of the spinal

nerves as they branch from the spinal cord and exit
through openings between the vertebrae. All tissues,
glands and organs supplied with life energy by these
nerves are shown 10 the section marked "B" 10 the chart
The section marked "C" describes a partial list of the
conditions and symptoms that can result when there ts
an absence of life 10 the nerves

,

'

Q.

Does my health insurance pay for regular
chiropractic office calls?
A. Yes, many major insurance companies, including Teamsters, Blue Cross-Blue Shield
Master Medical Program (General Motors
salaried employees, Ford Motor Company
salaried employees, Great Lakes Steel, etc.).
Aetna Insurance, Metropolitan, Prudential, and
Travelers pay a portion if not all regular
chiropractic office calls.
Q.

If I receive injuries due to an automobile
accident, does my no·fault auto insurance
cover any chiropractic care that I may need?
A. Yes, all auto insurance coverage in the
state of Michigan pays chiropractic care due to
injuries sustained in accidents.
Q.

BloOd supply
to th~ h~ad, the
pitUita,..,. gland the ~alp
bones d
the face. the braan I'self tnner and
middle-ear. 'hesympathet,c
nervous

I am a senior citizen. Will my Medicare pay
for chiropractic adjustments?
A. Yes.
Are chiropractic
services covered by
Workmen's Compensation Insurance, such as
on the job injuries?
A. Yes, the Workmen's compensation law
allows you to seek the doctor of your choice
after the first 10 days following occupationalJnjury. During the first 10 days, you may require
employer authorization.
Does Medicaid cover chiropractic ad·
justments and do you accept Medicaid pa·
tients?
A. Yes, Medicaid covers chiropractic ad·
justments and our office will be happy to accept Medicaid patients and any other patient
who requests adjustments.
Q.
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SPINAL NERVE INVOLVEMENT CAUSES MANY CONDITIONS
The spinal chart shown above is directed e.peclally
to those people who have tried 10 regain theIr health
through methods
other than ChiropractIc,
and have
failed. That faIlure should not lead to discouragement,
but '0 QrMler determination to dlacove, the lundamental

caUl.
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of a" disease.
Since the discovery of ch,ropracllc, no one needs to
leel that he or she IS destined to be sick all their Ille.
Rl:llJ\ember. "Where there IS life Ih.... " hope aRd-he
who has hope hAS everyl"lng "
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The health of the American work'~ ingman is of great importance to all
t~ people. As a result, extensive research
has been done to study all aspects of
l.: occupational injuries.
n On the job injuries, which cost
~ American businesses 100 million man
hours annually, represent a tremendous loss in production and revenues.
But our concern is with the pain and
anxiety suffered by the American workingman our family, friends and
neighbors - when such injuries occur.
The most common occupational injury is sacroiliac strain. It occurs when
the sacrum or tailbone slips from its
normal position in relationship to the
bones of the hip. There may, be_extensive muscle and ligament strain. The
pai n is sharp and movement of the legs
is restricted. Often the sciatic nerve
becomes involved which produc~s even
greater disability.
A person suffering from sacroiliac
, strain may not be able to stand
f·' straight. Any attempt t6 stand tall
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Also ... A complimentary

adjustment to ou~ friends who introduced us to new patients through this coupon

Kotila Chiropractic
I

Life Center
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ALL IHSORA"CE PlA"S
PAY CHIROPRACTIC
SERVICES
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great success. Chiropractic care can
qUicKly reveal the involved vertebrae
and corrective adjustments can bring
about relief of the symptoms and a
rapid correction of the disorder. _
The spine is the life line of the body
and good general health depends upon
good spinal health. If you or one of your
loved ones are hurt on the job, consult
our Chiropractic Life Center immediateIy. Modern scientific chiropractic procedures reduce suffering, time loss and
the possibilfty of permanent serious injury.

,------------------------------~----~---1

f"~

r<

the job injury. But since back injuries
account for one-tenth of the total time
loss injuries in industry, it is this area
which deserves attention. And it is this .,
area in which Ch)ropractic
does achieve r1
,
.;

results in a sharp and stinging pain.
This type of strain is serious. If not corrected a sacroiliac strain can lead to
chronic weakness and pain of the
region. This injury results from improper lifting, straining when pushing
heavy objects
and poor working
posture. It can be felt anywhere along
the spine. There may be an injury to one
or more vertebrae. If the strain occurs
in the upper back, shoulders and arms
may become
involved.
There is
muscular tension and soreness. Any
type of motion causes increased pain
and all positions, whether sitting, standing or lying, may be uncomfortable.
Spinal and sacroiliac strain are only
two of the disabling conditions a
worker may suffer as a resu It of an on

Including

GENERAL HEALTH INFORMATION SESSIONS
are held in our office every Tuesday at 6 p.m.

• Blue Shield • Medicare
~ Auto Insurance • Medicaid
• Workmen's Compensation
• Aetna • Metropolitan
• Teamsters

Join us at the Kotila Chiropractic Center on any Wednesday
evening for a night of new ideas and new life. Your questions will
be answered and valuable information will be given to you.
Everyone is welcome, so find out more for your family and
yourself! Take time to learn how chiropractic care can help YOU!
It just may be the most informative hour you've ever spent!

OPE~J 5 DAYS

(QI~

MONDAY - FRIDAY
. 8:00 a.m. to 7 p.m.

l48 3500
FOR YOUR fiPPOlliTMEtiT
a

144 Mary filexandClr Ct.• tlorthville
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K mart" ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
We honor •••
Copvrighl1981 bv Kmo," Corporollon

Our '"m intention Is 10 hove evory odvertlsed 110mIn stock on our Shelves" on adver'lsed Ilem Is nol ovolloble 'or
purcha$O duo loony unforo$Oon rooson. Kmoll wllllslUo 0 Rain Cllock on roquost lor 1110morchandlso (000 Ilem
01 roasonable lamlly quantity> to bo purchasod a' Ille solo PllCe whonovor avoUoblo 01 WIllseUyou a comparable
quoilly 110m01 0 comparablo rcducttOllln price Our paliCy Is 10give our customers solls'ocllOn otwoys

AT All STORES IN THE DETROfT AREA, MT. CLEMENS, ROCHESTER, DEARBORN, ANN ARBOR, YPSILANTI, LAKE ORION.
MONROE, BRIGHTON. BELLEVILLE, PONTIAC, WATERFORD Ir UNION LAKE, FLAT ROCK Ir CHESTERFIELD TWP.
I

Misses' 6·18, Misses' Petites 6-16.
FullFigure 14~·24Yt,and'
Jr. SIzes 3-15 In th.~.
Group
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Selection Of Popular Style. And Colors
~rom
run-resistant super sheers to control tops and
,-$Upport hose In this special group. Petite to queen In
,.._ choice of styles. Nylon in Suntone or Mist-Tone.
/
Our 1.54 Super Soft, Reinforced Panty, 5-T.
97¢
·"-Our 1.54 Run-resistant, Super Sheer, 5-T
97¢
.
Our 2.17 "Awake" Sheer Support, S/M-MTIT
1.67
r 2.27 "Awake" Sheer Support, Queen
1.71
Our 2.28 Sewn-In Panty, Control Top, poT.
1.74
Our 2.57 Sewn-In Panty, Conlrol Top, Queen .. 1.94
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Men's chcilleng~r~Dr~s$.Shirts
With Custom-tailored .Features

.,

Handsome shirts with the quality tailoring'
features you usually find only ,at higher
prices. Soft·fused contour colJar.·stltche9- '
in stays. single-needle arm-hole tailoring.
full 7-button front. Silky-smooth in ncriron
polyester/cotton.'
Shop.: and
save.<
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Our Reg. 5.96. Fashion Ties;four:-ln;haocl.
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3-pr. Pkg.
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Heavy-Duty Curtain Rods
Our 1.23, 28"-48" Single. 74¢
Our 2.17, 48"084" Single. 1.33
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SIZES
"P185/80R13
(BR78x13)
P195/75R14

50.88

44.97

1.90

59.88

49.97

2.15

62.88

54.97

64.88

56.97

67.88

57.97

68.83

59.97

73.88

63.97

(IR78114)
SIZES

Sale Price

35.8.8

4-Heavy-duly
l.

Shocks, Installed

1,1:>/16" size piston. triplel welded mounts. a W'
shaft. For many O.S.cars.
Carry Out .... 5.88 Ea. .

°2

34.88

**600115

35.88

B78113

36.88

C78x14

39.88

E78x14

41.88

F78x14

43.88

G78x14

45.88

G78x15

460.88

H78x14

47.88

H78x15

48.88

*L7&x15

55.76

ur

S

Regs·32.88 *.* 6

•

REG.

A78x13

8

00X12

SALE

P205/75R14

26.88
29.88
30.88
34.88
37.88
38.88
41.88
42.88
42.88
43.88
47.88

(FR78114)
P205/75R15
(FR78x15)
P215/75R14
(GR18114)
P215/75R15
(GR78x15)
P225/75R15
(HR78115)
P235/75R15

2.75
2.85

(LR78x15)
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Our Reg. 45.88 - P155/80R13 •
Plus F.EJ.
1.39 Each

"Our Best" 4-ply Polyester Cord
Blackwall Economy Priced Tire

3 8 97
•

PlusF.E.T.
1.52 Each

KM Special - Our Lowest Priced Radial
Designed With Aggressive Tread

Now on affordable biOS ply tire With 7 multlslped
tread nbs Whitewalls 288 more each
Save

2 radial plies polyester cord plus 2 fiberglass belts In
popular P·metnc sizes Tread deSign may vary.

·WhllewollsOnly ··8IockwauOnly

'1 PLUS 2 CONSTRUCTION

2Pty SRIb

"PIB575R13INLlMITEDAREAS

Mounting Included - No Trade-In Required - All Tires Plus F.EJ.Each

limited (Ownership Dura·
lion) Warranty. Warranleed
as long as you own your car
De lOlls In store

2.43
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Hunting and
Fishing
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Kmart
Sporting
Dept.
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Our Reg. 29.96

24.88

Leather Baseball Gloves
Oversize Mag 2 closed-web
pitcher's glove Open-web, outfielder's glove Top-grain cowhide
Our Reg. 9.96

7.88

Jr. Pro Fielder's Glove
p-grain leather palm with
sed face, flex action Ideal for
Ie Leaguers
Save now
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T(allblazei'" Lantem And
Excellent for use at home..~or

>

,

&-camp oUts:

Our Reg. 1.37

77ft;

Save 43%

Rubber-covered Baseball
Designed for practice and play
Cord and rubbr center. molded
rubber cover Great for father/son
pitching
sessions. Save now.

•

Sale Price

6.88

All-purpose Shoes
Cushioned for comfort in action
White-striped
black
vinyl
lightweight
cleated
sole
In
youths' and men's sizes

•
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•

7

Save 17%
1025%
"
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Our Reg. 8.88

·6.88

~
.R~und·crOwnCloche "
straw look' with flower
wreath trim. Spring col-"
ors. Qther styles. also,

Save
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Other Styles
Ayallable
. j

20

%
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Save

200/0 to 43%
Our Reg, 4.96 To 6.97 -Your Choice

tJ

3.96EOCh
Fashionable Spring Handbags

Choose a shoulder-strap style. clutch bag or
roomy body bag. most with convenient compartments and pockets Our collection includes canvas. nylon and leather-look vinyl,
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